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a/aft, 'All American'
ady for Hawaii Visit

Hr * ' W»W?

Muiidy
Chides
B, of E
Finn Position Goes

To McDonnell on
'Temporary Basis'

WOODBRIDGE-The resig-
nation of Winfleld Finn as
Supervisor of Janitors was ac-
cepted oftectlve June 20 at

rd of Education meeting
last, niRht.

However, Roy Mundy and
William Brenner objected
strenuously to a motion made
by Edwin W Casey, Jr., tha
Vincent McDonnell, Malnte
lmnrr Supervisor, "temporarily
tnke on the additional dutiei
jof Supervisor of Janitors fa
the balance of the fiscal year
'.Inly 1>.

Mr. Mundy said he resented
n feu- members making chan t s '
•inri apnnlntment on short no-
lice He said he felt Mr. Mc-
Donnell wns a hard worker and

Hartnett to Institute
Suit Against Township
In Effort to Keep Post

f.1 it,,
HHIVK: A minion wan hrld In thr officr of Frederick M. Adams whrn Douglas

I'IIP \V:irnrr Little Scholars All American, paid a visit to the former mayor to
iin- :i|)|i1ie;iti«m he stjnrd bffor* tlir- Bearcat's star rnlrrrd national compe-

i- W.IIIIT I'ajak listens an two of thr Township's fnrmrmost citizens discuss
tin l':ij;ik Fund Drive, now in progress, and th« boy's trip to ll;i\v;iii.

,iicees;.ful tag American team chosen eachiall studies and is a member of
mil-hunt the local! year by a panel of expert*.
..,t.. responsible fon HU football ability us a full-
,1 mised thus far;back on the Bearcat team was
i";n;ik Fund, which'far from sufficient to qualify

that he wanted

,l in si-nd the young
All American on a

him for the honored team. He
TO required to write a 1,000

"H S t d ". ,1 vmriiey to Hawaii'word
• 'ti and •

11 viwr-old member which
i! iip-iircats. brous(ht!opinlDnof the Judges seated i
in: f mid the Town- the «lictton board

on "How to Study"
Hx line huddle prayer,

outstanding In thai

the National Honor 8oclety. He
Is also active In sports at
school, participating In base-
ball anrl truck.

His diameter and spirit were
brought to light last winter
when the Fords Youth Assocla-

•(I minimi:
.. i nu

h
when he As » itudent at St. Joseph's

i: (ift.ooo boys m Metuehen, young Pujek Is
mber of the new the top of his freshman
Scholar* All claw with an average of 92 In

capable, but
more facts.

"Too few members,make de-
cisions and force It on the rest
of us", Mr. Mundy declared

Mr. Brennan pointed out
there will be another Board
meeting on June 20 and there
would be time to make a deci-
sion then. When Mr. Casey
noted it was a "temporary
move", Mr. Mundy stated there
was "nothing so permanent as
temporary appointments.
When a vote was taken all
members of the Board voted In

Police Post
Delay Seen
By Costello

WOODBRIDGE — There Is
some doubt that a Director of
Public Safety, as recommciulrr
In a recent police .survey, will
be appointed this year, Police

tlon awarded him the Arnt
Peterson Memorial Trophy for
outstanding sportsmanship dur-
ing the 1962 season at their an-
nual banquet

Joe Croasdule, chairman of
the current fund drive. Is

i Continued on Page 2)

the affirmative with the excep-
tions of Messrs. Mundy and
Brenner.

The Board approved the
Curriculum Development pro

Commissioner Thomas J. Cos-
tello said yesterday.

There Is no appropriation li-
the budget for the appoint-
ment, unless a supplementary
appropriation Is approved.

Meantime, Police Chief John
R. Egan has been placed on
terminal leave as of July 1. Ac-
tually, Chief Egan has already
left the post for he is on an-
nual vacation from now unti
July 1.

Deputy Chief Nels Lauritzen

•rram as compiled by Dr. Robert officially terminates.

inn All Set to Begin
w TownVlrip Position
$8,500 for 1st Year

— Winfleld
i president of the

I,'•ition and more,
I "I janitors in lilt'
'lionte, will
•• Kxenitive S«'cre
Industrial Council
*. .June 20. He will

Boy's Death in Clay Pit
^Brings About Ordinance
'"""' WOODBIUDGE - An ordi-;the boy call for help and dove

adopted on first!'" to assist. buUhe
nance wnsrate of 18,-

results of a j reading at Tuesday night's'
meeting of the Township Com-
mittee making it mandatory
hat all abandoned clay pits in

the township be either filled In

• - . i l a r y
the

- ex'.imlnation.
::mee creating the'

for $500 mere-
1 unti! a $10,000

i inched Herbertj
r Industrial Com-;
•M paid $4,250.
I net ion of an ordl-
ii: the Job and the

1 "I Mr Finn werejtragte death of a
: lud until maiWPerth Amboy boy who was

• nv delays and a|drt*ned Saturday while swim-

or fenced In.
The move was Instituted by

Commltteeman Joseph Nemyo,
of the second ward, after the

was some dis-

until the mayor's
ripply the entire
tnd press with

on 2)

soun disappeared. Other
ailed police headquarters for

assistance.
Patrolmen Charles Banko

and Joseph De Marino, who
were at the police rifle range,
two miles away, where a match
was being held, heard the radii
ularm, raced to the scene and
dived into the water The;

mln« In Just such a day pit In.
Keasbey about 500 feet west of half hour.

< utter one o'clock
before a final.

Florida Grove Road.
Listed The boy was Jose Ramirez,

"uliimnce was first 676 Catherine Street, Perth
Amboy. He was swimming lr

the matter the pit and apparently wen1

down Into a deeper hole. Paul
Zlck, 15, also from Perth Am-

13-year-old *>ve several times before lo-
cating the boy in a deep hole
They estimated that he har
been in the pool for about

First Aid Squad memberi
tried in vain to revive the bo:
with artificial respiration. Pun
eral services were held yester
day from the Flynn and Soi
Funeral Home, Perth Ambo;
and the La Asuncion Catholi

boy,'who was one of about 20 Church Burial was in S
youngsten at Die scene, heard James Cemetery. Woodbridge.

Assistant Supevlnten-
ent of Schools. Mr, Mundy
:alled It a "marvelous piece ot

has been named Acting Chic
as of July 1 and will undoubt
edly be appointed Chief In No
vember when Chief Egan's terir

one of the finest
come out of the

ork and
lungs to
oard."
Contracts were awarded for

he Installation o< a
in School 11

bofler

Vincent Renz reported Weid-
irsum Associates, architects,
'ill submit final plans for the
iew Iselln High School on July
5: bids will be received the
nd of August and if they are
atisfactory pontracts will be
iwarded by September 15.

It was announced the Board
(Continued on Pane 2)

First Bank
Applied First

WOODBRIDGE — Emlen
Roosevelt, president of the
First Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Fords, In a statement is-
sued today declared that his
institution made application to
the Department of Banking
and Insurance for permission
to open a branch bank in Av-
enel, one month and three days
before the Woodbridge Na-
tional Bank.

Hearings on the First Bank
arid Trust Company's" applica-
tion were held May 23 before
the Commissioner ol Banking
and Insurance. At that time,
the Woodbridge National Bank
entered its opposition.

"We applied for permission1

on March 1", Mr. Roosevelt
said. "Woodbridge National

^Continued on Page 2)

Mr. Costello said that mean-
time he and Chief Lauritzen
are going over the recommen
dfttlons in the survey. Divisio;
heads Will be called In and
plan, in accordance with thi
survey, will bjj finalized,

At a, public* meeting on the
[proposed police ordinance Sat-
urday members of the Police
Department objected to the ap-
pointment of a Director of Pub-
lic Safety and to the recom-
mendation that only one man
ride in a radio car.

The survey recommends that
the manpower of the depart-
ment be increased to 118 men
immediately, At present there
are 111 men. Mr. Costello said
the appointments will not be
made until September so the
appointees can go to the State
Police School in Sea Girt.

Cost of New'1 P h o n e
Bulkhead to*T i

Voucher
Is Issue

CARL Sl'EWABT AGREEN

LITTLE MR. SHORE':

Son of Former
Resident Winner

WOODBRIDGE — The four- presently a member of the

& '

<•%•*•

Library Units
Meet June 15

WOODBRIDGE — Members
of the library boards through-
out the Township met with
Committeeman Ralph Barone
Friday and discussed the possi-
bility of consolidating the libra'
ries throughout the Township

After a preliminary discus^
slon, It was decided that an
other meeting will be held Jum
15, with one member of each oi
the eigjit boards attending. II
was decided that no outside or
ganizations would be invited foi
the present.

Lincoln Tamboer, a member
of the Barron Library Board,
noted that if the League ol
Women Voters and the Uni-
versity Women were invited,
there would be no end, foi
,other orKanlzatiuns would havi
to be invited, too. He pointei
out that the Wodbridge Town-
4iip Business and Professional
Women's Club, the Woodbridg'
Women's Club mid the Mother
Club of Woodliiidjje, have con
siatently supported the Barro:
Library and wuud have to be
considered if outside groups ar
invited.

Dr. Barone said yesterda;
that there are many unan
swered questions. The Town
ship will assist in giving pus!
and leadership, he said, but th
answers to the main problem
must come from the librar;
boards.

'ear-old son of a former Wood-
tridge resident had the honor
he other day of being named
Little Mr. Shore" at a contest!
;onducted by the Asbury Park
Press at the famed seashore

ity.
The youngster is Carl Stew-

art Agreen, and his father is
!. Gustave Agreen, who was
.orn in Woodbridge and lived
in Freeman Street for many
pears before moving to Asbury
J>ark. Mr. Agreen's sister, Elsie
has been a teacher, in the school
system lor mam/ years and is

5 Township Students Get Community Scholarship
Program Awards; 61 Applications Were Reviewed

— J — Fer hfa awuy yean of nwvice M J»«tt«r of No.
1 »l>«ve *n Uw left belm oeugntukted upou hi» retirement by

r the prioeliil and the tempers »»»»»
FewlZSS, Mr.. ma»* ^

(Strawberry Hill) Neb. Albert*™, in
i, principal. BIr. AuwrUim

Hnu Hwinali Cbntelnik,
Mn.

Of if for the Hooks-
Hardtop Is Stolei

ArobOBRUXit; - Polite e
| reports of various types
thefts these days but here
["one for the books."

John Clark, 574 Rahwa
Avenue, Wodbrldge, told tt
local department that betwee
the hours of 6 and 11:30 P.i
Tuesday night someone hac
stolen a hardtop car roof fro:
his unlocked garage. It Is V«l
ued at $314, Is silver and gr»s
and fits ft 1969 Cherolet Cor
vaJr.

Be $175,000
WOODBRIDGE - M a y o r

Waller Zirpolo announced to-
day he has signed an applica-
tion to the federal government

a grant for the con
slruction of a bulkhead and
pile layout for Cliff Road. Se-
warcn.

The road bed on Cliff Road,
riin: statcn Island Sound, has

been undermined as the result]
of a severe northeast storm this
winter. Pictures of the dam-
age which appeared in this
newspaper brought the atten-
tion of need for bulkhead con-
struction to Township officials

At Tuesday's meeting of the
Town Committee, detailed plans|
for the bulkhead and pile lay-
out, drawn by Township En-
gineer W. Beagle, were ap-
proved.

Mayor Ztrpolo said yesterday
that the cost of the project will
be. $175,000 of which the federal
government will pay half.

In other business before the
Town Committee Monday the
First Bank of Colonla was1

granted a variance for the erec-
tion of a bahk on Inman Ave-

eBiid West Street, Colonia.
Tnc liquor, license of the Log

Cabin Lounge, 788 St. George)
Avenue, was suspended from 3
A.M., June 10 to 7 A.M., June
16 for permitting "gambling
on the licensed premtses and
for alcoholic beverage activity
during hours prohibited by lo-
cal regulation . . . on Sunday."

(Continued on Page 2)

Meetings Too
Long, Mayor

WOODBRIDGE — A f t e r
Tuesday's meeting, w h i c h
started three-quarters of an
hour late and continued until
1:30 Wednesday morning, May-
or Walter Zirpolo and the Town
Committee are agreed that!
"something must be done to
shorten the meetings."

"The question is," the mayor
commenced, "What Is the best
way to do it? First of all, we
must sit down with the attor-

School 11 faculty.
The contest in which the boy

was entered was held over a
period of weeks, concluding
with a party for 50 girls and
boys who had been weekly win-
ners from the 1,200 youngsters
entered In the contest.

Little Carl, along with the
girl winner, Nancy Irene Beyer,
received a $100 government
savings bond in addition to the
$25 bond he received as a week-
ly winner. The youngster lives
with his parent at 1708 Tlttrd neys and determine what we

(Continued on Page 11>

Be: Phone BIU

Asked further about Mr.
Evanko's charges, Mr. Hartnett
Issued a statement today as
follows;

"Recently, while checking, ai
(Continued on Page 2)

the ttve Wooribridje Township students whu were the rtclplflnts

we
KoberU Clark, Julia C

WOODBRTOGE — Bernard
M!. Hartnett, Township Busi-
ness Administrator, who was
dismissed Tuesday night ef-
fective July 1, said today that
he will Institute court action
against the Town Committee
in an effort to retain his post.
He said his attorney is a for-
mer United States District At*
torney but refused to identity
him "for tne time being."

As indicated first by The
Independent-Leader last week,
Heman B Averlll, New Haven,
was appointed at $16,000 a
year to fill the post over vig-
orous protests of Committee-
men John Evanko and Charles
Molnar, Republicans and Com-
mltteemen Joseph Nemyo Htr-
man Fallon, George Emery,
Democrats. Voting In favor of
the appointment of the Con-
necticut man were Ctffcmittec-

Robert Jacks^ Joseph
Manzione, Robert sL, Vo;:el,
Thomas J Costello Ralrsh Ba-
rone and Mayor Walter Zirpolo.

During the lengthy delrte
that preceded Mr. Hnrnett's
dismissal and Mr. Averell'i ap-
pointment, the qualtfifatlons of
both men were being discussed
Commltteeman John Evanko
declared that "Mr. Harnett did
such a thorough Job that he
uncovered one part that public
funds were used by you, Mr.

ifi for a telephone In your
office in Mcnlo Park and
vouchers submitted for $1S8
for a phone listed to the East-
ern Development Corporation..
It may not be true, Mr. Mayor..
but I would like to hear more
about it from you."

The mayor in return told
Evanko he refuseH to deal in
character assassination —

which constituted the essence
jof your administration."

WOODBRIDQE - After re-
viewing a total of til applica-
tions, tlie Community Scholar-
ship Program Committee selec-ltloiu.
tlon panel earlier this week an
nounced the recipients of thi
awards made possible by tbelcated

contributions from individual
citizens throughout the town-
ship and several civic organina-

The committee, organised by
the|Mra. John D, Boyle, was dedl-

to assisting the

student who was overlooked by
college and state aid grants but
who hud average academic
standings and good moral char-
acter.

Each student selected by the
typlcallpanel was carefully screened.

Taken into consideration was
their desire to learn, willing-
ness to work and contribute to
their education, and a saorilioe
on the part of their parents,
who stowed a deep interest in

(Continued on Page 11)
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Finn All Set
'Continued trom Page 1>

developmfr.t; prepare* report* iwfttrre

!flnt radlnj nith the two Re-ltte promtrtlons, planning, &•
puMieana John Ev&nko tnd nftndnc, construction and cotn-
Icbarks Molnar rotlnt In the pletton of the W.000.000 bulW-

Jlijor Zlrpolo highly recom-

l M t o I • » «««»tomed to chccklidtheM ebuges arf absolutely
^ h t th tteLtiJ b l i h undprtrlou! y e a n he headed drive*

tor the Heart Fund, Boy Scoots
dealing with roning, water *up-
p:v sanitation and ether plan-mended Mr. Finn rhom he
ring procedure- prepares silt- said had "Uie ability to eet theand Cerebral Palsy League.
able -epcrU sees that mailing 'ob done" In concluding, be sUted "Be-
mf , e c o r d f a r (j file? »re es- "He la an Intelligent man", sides the technical knowledge.
UbVh?d B-d ir.a:rii«;nf<! the mayor declared, and I am required In the aeoompttah-

u ' . . . , h , job m.conftdent he can speak to in-<meat* of what has been men-'
rieriril aid dustry on its own level" jttoned, this wort has alto
ciencai ana _ Flnn^exposed me to methods of 11-

Hartne.tt
(Continued trom Pate I)

ail p u t removals oX personnel'MM Admlnbtratlan should
h m taken place based on fee'take full part in polities.'

foucher* going through thejesseatial
Purchasing Agent s Office, be-
fore aproring Uiem, there camej

itasonhig that •You are firing Bernle,"
Evanko continued, "and h iuges arf absolutely » « * > c o n t ,

to establish sound '• man who mute to be a Pol

cession movement In
Reading and Sewaren.

•Certainly this is not the
w«rk of an uncooperative or
Incapable man." Mr Emery

Portitrlbuttoni can be sent to Mr.
|Croatdal« at 16 Olenwood
Street, Ptordi, or Mr. Royle at
U Qreen 8treet. Woodbridge.

Contributions to date are

toieiiinent

a man who wtnU to H I * pou-|ineaptt>u-man. ...._ toHltedbetow.
tlelan. Let him Join the fleM;COntinued. "Is tl Is th «W » ™ " » .

helped usj
further want to assureland have a go at It in No-! trfat a man **»

my desk a bill from the'both the employee* and Uievember." |get away from a disastrous

TOWAKD

my desk a b l both the emplovew j
telephone companj1 for onejpeople that the removal* that. The mayoi In reply said Mr.

" hare taken place have not'Avertll did discus; politics dur-th's «rrlce on U l-44«.
Didn't Know NnmbCTDidn't Know NnmbCT IUCTTI o*«™ on I H I M ' » ' " ) w . . - | U y , m , U i K i , . v . — . — — — , i u wu-r » - • -• ^ , ri

"Not recognising this n u m - ^ t s o r psUttral oonfideratlons'beliewd a mayor-business ad-iHartnPtt, Evanko 5 p c o n t l f"
W h » r t ^! F n k n fias'lnlstrtor makes resident*! , l Bnd it was <Jfrber aa one in any way con- —which fact

a-hv r—-:rce!. dl- *"*>»

H

o f t h e

i
project w in;

dic-or of tr.» eoH-clir:. prep- Job *«

i
h e WRS •PPolnt«1

of nance, public relations and-neeted with Township Busl
n*as, I instructed one of our
employees to check the tele*
phone company after which she;
reported that the number in
question was a non-listed tele-

Mumlv Chides
(Continued from Page V

for the Capital

based on personality con-

dlcanwnt?

IS43 — PordS Yi
Tan Day

Interview but stated he, t 0 the

S35 - Fords Youth Asweia
Inn

Babe Ruth

F v ( i n k n fias'mlnlstrator
H a

resident*!mo,lon it was
Sit - Liberty Tavern, Dr

anin n u mwistraior m»«s iratucuu. motion RHU "• ""•• ,km
! , , ,mi«m winn rr>arii» Mninnr

removals, tore responsive to polit ical^ with the mayor ca,t in, the Wll lam Wtan. CT*rl« Motejrpointed out in p
NotwiUwUndin? t v fact that control than a city manager- decidinn vote.
an emploype Is a Democrat or mayor system led Mr. Evan., to say: and

a friend of a promir.cnt Demo-: .Mr. Averill said there Is nô  "Frankly you were onf'vote
crat - « the job is not being „,<.„ Mm M non-partisan pol-'away from' thr riRht n mr. i ru
Ann* *A K«1n ,,!«/.» WoodhrMB* . . ; _ . " .K. m . m , /4x-1ar*ri i . m HUanDOlnted espOCWHy l n l • *

IS — Fords Pharmacy, Mr
Clausen. Mr. and

Mrs. C. Dunham, WilliBm Sat-

done to . . itio.«," the mayor declared.
It. feet - the removal M r z ^ 0 ^ d u r l n g 'Robert Vocel because

Stem & DriROset

b* effective
i!I and

llkp"- to
int th
t'.on '''.

tl"r« nf r i sk ing
I|I>;T r r>av< for
nbi'i'v to 9"?!v7

'toria! ?r'<
to i i " F-r '^h
and in wr!*!nf

»cur-, . In his relume. Mr. Finn
a . listed his qualifications and the

stnjction.
Change

previous administration, Mr
! 'This was mv personal prom- £ v a n l t 0 w a s

messes. ;lse to the people of Woodbridge irt li ing

! "Assuming there must be an!ln my campaign to become1

thought! It — Charles Alexander, Dom
had a'fVe'linV'in this tiling ".Maclolek. Charles Stankowiti.

L - , VIC Wnntuch. Tony Pin-

line i
error aomewhert, partlcularlyjMayor and this is what 1 ta-;cnolce ^ t h e committee. Mi.

In reply Mr. Vogei «»d •
a d m l n l 4 t r a t o r . , pos, - i „„ not playing follow tJe

Hartnett ̂  g8ve n0|,eader. J J

« f«
«

'cation ft night as follows
in the are

jbecause of the Mayor's oft re- tend to do Until my term ex- E v a n k o ^ t u r n cuimed the
peated concern for each penny pitta— If this Is diwpointing;pre5ent c o m m i t t M u t whole
of the taxpayers dollars. . . .(to certain member? of the h a d nQ c h o i c e , n ^ ^ u n , Mr.

i D t i P t 1 extend

(day on Township
spends more time here
anyone else. Either Walter Zir-

I checked further but not mat-
Iter how deep I checked, I could

with fine di.-

urif'Tftarrtine.
and rirpf
t w r . ar.d nr
5nur|( cor.c!-:!
ab!" inH.

English habit section of the Garden
of th» lis- Parkway: assistant

eader. to draw manager of the New Jersey
-* from avail- Turnpike Extension to Bay-

onne: subcontractor for the

jlng the area adjacent to St.
iOeorges Avenue between the

[Pr 'jrallrmid and the cloverleaf: on
State l ( h e e a s t of tte pfj-nsyivanja

not
the facts.

"Calls to such places as su-

y g U ) a t a jomniittee made up of
sacrifice my convictions based;hlmself> committeemen Jacks
ana value Judgment as to what j ^ ^ B a r o n 6 i interviewed the
Is best for the Township . , . ! t t n i l l d a t < . a n d presented his1

Sffi

Comrmtteemsrs Robert
Voijfl. FlMt Ward thi »n at
lorney
Stewa
brother Herbert. <*rved as,
Industrial Commissioner t

Green!
ship business.

** * »Ward ik^ an t\- . T u m P * e a * : l f t the R«din e Railroad, (in-
TownshlD Attorney t f « l o n : t h e ,MnBe, P»sttl°" .""Icludlng all of these streets) wffl!

t h e construction of the median ^ j d t S h l 1
ar.rt TownshlD Attorney f : , , P .

-t M ftuH rtow twin t h e construction of the median
barrier on the Puiaski Skyway;

to new Schort 1;
the rest of Woodbridge will be

Or- " j p ;fdeck" assigned to School 11: Dukes

should know that
service connected at Zlrpolo's
office oil Parsonage Road,

Democratic Parly - I extend A m U l i The mayor admitted
my regrets — But I will not

U ) a t a made up of

of pressure
club In Hudson|from various groups who are

vir specific

polo Is going to lead us to prog-
ress or he i*n't Until I find the
mayor Is
takes, I am going to stay
him.

Zboyan, Daniel Zboyan, Jr
Donald Woodward, Sal Renna
Mrs. J. Nlgro, Mr. Al

Edward
mit Avenue, «(,"„"
at the Veterans M

Hospital. East o:»
held this moriiir.ii'
Zylka Funeral i[,,.,
Street. Perth ^
iiigh Mass of H n,
In St. Stephen's r
Amboy. Burial •[
church ccmetiTv

Tlie
employee of • t l i .

. the '••

rUni i Jthe
«. l in» malor mis-Matty Jago, Mr. Joe Torchlt,making major m ^ ^ ^ ^

'Stanley Yasho,
Frank Hraber. John Aquaro,

^ti , ,t .« n.i<t Mart-iJr. Bsrt Wilson. Bill Rothbot-The resolution to oust Hart ^ ^^ p < > w i r Anrftf ^ ^
l n a, ^ «

Committeeman Nemyo ad-

jpalgn he called Mr. Hartnett a

uett was passd p
6-5 vote. DiituMlon continued.
it seemed, endlessly, find rin-;Caiiansn,

torn, Mike Rebeck, Andy
R. Dlnneley, Tom Anderson, Ed

Harold Lee

ally

w « . . . J i w « H i n « 'glorified clerk" and "there-!by a 6-5 vote.

During the entre proceed- a n d a b o U j h ^
Tuesday night-the meet- ) n h , , ^ S m e n d m e n t was

Mr, Averill was hired —|

Ing lasted until 1:30 P.M., Mr ^ ^ U l e g a l b y T o w n j n l p A t -
H f a t t » ^tly on a side

Menlo Park1 includes an ar-
rangement so extensive that
the Installation charges alone

Harfajett on a side
bench and listened attentively

Pajak
(Continued trom Put' I1

First Bank
. (Continued from Pag* I1

Bank applied on April 3. It Is
my understanding that Wood-
bridge National filed an appll-

iin

toality of the proposed orii- A sub-contractor for the fab-
nance. rication, transportation and

Mr Voeel ins:rted Mr Hutt.erectlon of all pre-stress con-!un

torney Stewart M. HuU. c Q p l e g o f ^iTmmts »«.«>*fitK)rv Mr a branch bank

» hi n«n«r^' "^^ W M * ****** ̂ " " i p o s t »< o u t l l n P d b y c l v l t f "'Avcnel nine years ago, butfrom Ms vremei CommlM(mm m ] m 1Df l ^ ^ ^ nKuiiyl! secretary.^ m d d o w n ' . ,
|p rnavor t u r n M t 0 mayor in which the former s a l d ; ^ outline states, "attends,

iis set UD ln association with "" *n d <a'd: s o m e committeemen are told meeUngs of Industrial develop-
F u r t h e r recommended.«H nicks UD and holds the fol-; "I would like to see the biUs nothing of what Is going on. m e n t organizations; consults

¥ and picks up and holds the lol ^ ^ g ^ ^ dpa , of { h f T Q w n_ ^ e ^ o f t h g ^ ^ ^ w a r d ^ ^ 0 ^ e r s a n d promot<.rs .ofbranchjj » » ^ J ^ ™ ^are: Pupils in the Ise-
n o w

proposed site for the
Bank and Trust Company

lowing telephones: U 9-6100,
6101, 6102. 6103 and U 8-1230.

Not Our Obligation
firm conviction that

for

.... _ , west of
eo through his objections onecrete members for 14 bridgefEnding School 25, be as-
by one. He stated th" ordi-ion Garden State Parkway a n d i , ^ ^ to g^a, ] 1 1 ; Q r a d e j ,
nance which created the In-'the same jot) on the erection pup|]g i residing along Rahway .. "
dustrial commissioners was a of all bridge members on new Avenue. Avenel, and adjacent
part time post and would be in Freeway at Dover and Dem-ille;^ a, normally assigned to!a p r o p e r

dlrr« conHict with the pro- subcontractor, erection and;3cnooi 5 ^ permitted to attend ^-[f™ (

pcsM measure.. He suggested framing of Industrial buMng l K e a s b e y ^ 1 ^ , l f t h e oarents'f* * 1 ^ ^ ; ' " ^ ""Tov 6 ' ' 1 ™ Pertaining
the flrrt ordinance be repealed at Tom's River; sub-contractor L, d e s t r e a n d t h a t t h e O r a d e I am recommending teith«' «m"-|shiPi claiming data pertaining Mr. 1
before th» cne tat reduced Tues- for erection and framing onj2 pupQt in this area who were'*"11"*. ^ t h a t t n f r

f
a " J n t o location of industry was re- fogel,

dav is adoDted. Mr. Yogel said Anchor Warehouse. Trenton; a permitted to return to School:"" telephone c ^ p a n y t o * - '
this year, be returned t o i c o n e c t a t o n c e t W s 8 e r v l c e

whteh Woodgrat x t * people of the S c o d ;with owners p ^ to whteh W
ship'j-buslness in my office and fiect(.<j Nemyo and me and wejmdustrial parks; write copy for ' X P N.tlonal is seek n«
I don't charte the Township have a rieht to know what is!advertising purposes nnd pub-jb™^ «»"ona« « w o n |I don't chartc the Township, have a rieht to know what
I

to. the Town-'

Mrs. TV
Mrs. ROS,.

Smelting and
P*ny and a v
War I. Hew»
Helen (Andref.«ki
a communicant of p-"s,"'
Church and a m-mb-
Pollah National A;;;:,. „

Surviving arc :(, •,,
Mrs. Mary

Y.;
Pords:
ski, Metuchen7
Bladt, Edison th,-,
seph, New York r
Jr., and Frank Fr
grandchildren

JOSEPH

KEASBEY-Fii!,,
for Joseph Nied'
Cllntoh Avenue, mi-
day, will be held ;i •
2:00 at the Kair,
Inc., iU state .«-
Amboy. with Rev ;
ham of the MHKV.
jChurch official in'/
be ln the church >•.

The

R . r .

E l l j a b e t !
Nlederau and
Nlederau.

tin
...-ill

similar title for transportationd f s d
M- H-.:tt the^ went on to an«l f r e c t i o n o f b r i d " members1

Hackensackth«t tb* ordinance Aw not °" over Hackensack
sav th«t tb* ordinance Aw not
state that n^lficatJons f r .heaver at Nyaci, N. Y.: Hib-on-
new po" ar» on P!» with the l t r a c t o r f o r redecking Riverside

Drie viaduct; and a joint venTowwh:- He said his Drive viaduct; and a joint ven-

most ST.T'JS ns'cction was that!
the ordinance place? the exe-j
cutlve swr-'arv ur.der the Juris-'Delaware River.

of Yard-
bridge over the

School 8 for Grade 3. This lat-
ter move is necessary to keep
School on a full day.

That Grade 1 pupils normally
assigned to School 25 and resi-
d«nU on Snyder Road, Marie
Road, Nina Court, Mildred
Lane. Soren Street, Panning!

and to reblll all charges to
date to Mayor Zlrpolo"

In reply to Mr. Evanko Tues-
day night Mayor Zirpolo read
a prepared statement as fol-
lows;

"I refuse to deal in charac-
ter assassination — which con-

advertising purposes nnd
would certainly like to air gOing'on " lldty; assembles and distributes i""""- j Egypt and SjTia

this matter." when the audience applaud- data relative to available Indus- Mr. Roosevelt also said the , g a n d a ^
The mayor complained heed, Mayor Zirpolo rapped the trial properties; prepares cor- Commissioner_o.Banking and,

icould not relv or Mr. Hartnett gavel sharp!;- and threatened,respondence; maintMns a close insurance andI the ^ P " 0 " " 1

to retain confidential lnfonna- to clear the room and said: jUalwn with other awncles and of the Currency are meetUw
Thi; means you particularly persons int<rested in industrial this week on his banks appli-

•aptael/ 1 Milton Rap-lassisted by John D. Royle. Mrs. cation. However, a final de-
a Fords Democrat). |EUa Klein, and members of the ctslon is not expected for sev-j

leased to the press prema-l Commiiueman Manri o n e Fords Youth Association. Con-erat weeks.
'aiid he inquired

Satellite to aid
mission of news

diction ri <h» Industrial Coun- During World War Two he:8treet, Murdock. Street, Thistle!
dl which he said vras not an was liaison man between thejcourt, Jackson Court and Ford
autonomous bodv. Signal Corps and the PrenchjAvenue from Marie Road

When th« committee could Telephone Co. at Paris He was
not airree a motion to table was elected to the Woodbridge

stituted the essence of your

turely." ]aAi h» inquired about Mr.
Mr. Evanko questioned the Averills qualifications ln a

increase in salary for the po- telephone -.nterview and was
sltlon — Mr. Msrtnett Is paid greatly imircssed.
$12,500 and the new man will Committfeman Emery said
receive $16 000. Hr declared the the "whole thing was quite
difficulty was due to "person- confused state of affairs."
ality difference1 between the held up a copy of The Inde-!
mayor and Hartnett because pendent-U.ider and pointing

home to the Finest . . .

;h(l Turnpike, be assigned to
school 14. This move takes

my
I have

passed with th? heln of Com- Board of Education on three(School 25 off double sessions
mitteeman Joseph Manzione. occasions — another time ap-

gV «™»

Mr Vogel asked for a pointed, and served in practi-
and saves one teacher. "'

'clflc task was to act ln an exec

.the latter "has stepped on the to an item in "Window on
jjjtoes of the mayor. [Green Strf-t,"' noted that the

j Mr. Evanko also objected toadminlstratT had played an
|Mr, AveriU becaus- he claimed-Important H e in petting a bill

latter had f...d on being through tlv State Legislature
I believe a Bud- which in effect lu;:td the se-

recommended that In those
"five m;nut" recess" and when cally even' standing committee,caws where there are brothers

, the comrr.i-tee returned the and for three years sened asjand sisters of these Grade 1
corrections were made in the president. pupils in other grades in School

*• ordinance and was passed on Served as president during 25, if the parents so request,
' " ^ j these pupils, too, be permitted

to attend School 14, as long as
the classes In School 14 can
accommodate them; that Men-

5 pupils

f-^ersonat

Jit

11liddledex L-ountu

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est 1904-AUGUST P GREINER, Director

GRADUATE

PORTABLES

'49 »

utlve position — when I was
forced to remove them because
I felt that in the best interest
of my company that a change
was necessary — I never en-j
gaged in an attack on their

fore ktting you thatanyone of
men go — I had given the mat-

pupils without double sessions;

'** concerned as I was in the
and development of my

con

We're Bursting *;
with

GIFTS lor DUD

for moil rtpo4nt wort

• ONI COAT COVUSI • IIQUIIIIS HO M1MUI
• PAINT OVU CHALAT IUUACIII

HOME COOKIH

LUNCH
a n d DINNERS

Served Daily
I I A , M . T i l l I

Sunda.t from
Closing

. \\
Midi i

AVI 111 Mil

H O M E - M A D F - I ' M , i l l n i l
Lasairttt. Kaviiiii I'in.i p j n |

Dot or Cold Vinilwirli

and the

jin Woodbridge is greater than

T ...i »f 01 ia n y t h a t x f a c e d ta m y

Little Mr. snore business.
I "I want to assure the em-|

(Continued Irom Page 11 Iployees of Wodbridge Town-;
Mr. ship and the people of Wood-

GRADUATE
Martin Lawrence

JEWELERS
94 Main Street, Woodbridge

RADER'S'
Wallpaper & Painter's Supplies

364 State Street (tor. center street) Perth Amboy

Tel. VA 0-3639 — Open Daily 8:30 A.M. to TM> P.M.

PIUSBURGH PAINTS

NOW .
SERVll'l" ON ML

TAKK-MT ORM'RS
CALL MK I r.'H

BREAKI'.W,
LUNCH. UINNF.K

S n r e d In Dnr 1'ir.t:
D»1lj From » ' * M

VILLAGE
Bar & Hcsinunmt

Gtftn "it., \Vn"d!irld[i

Avenue, Asbury Park.
Agreen is a member of the fire
department In that city, a posi-
lon he has held for 32 years,
He is also the official photog-
rapher for the department.

The elder Agreen was a news-
paper carrier for the Indepen
dent-Leader many years ago
and he worked in the press
room as one of his first jobs
He attended Woodbridge Hlgl:

[School and the Pnjfibyterian
Church. The family moved to
Asbury Park in 1925.

Mr. Agreen plans on retiring
soon and will move to Lake-
land. Fla., and take over the
home of his mother, who passei
away several yean ago.

The photo of the boy wa«
taken by his father.

17-year locust expected this
year ln East.

U. 8. makes second success
ful Satum test. ;

idge — that this removal and

DIXIE-
LAND
BAND

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

Lou Homer's
AD - LIB

Route 1, Iselin
(At Ureen St. Circle)

TYPEWRITER..

They'll love
it

ELECTRIC

Rebuilt

New

•125 „
'445 .

To g$t rid iof

hard water

today

Thuw.,

June 7

Sundav, June 17

Delight Dad
With Hit

Favorite Brand

SEAGRAM'S
4.79 % Qt

FOUR ROSES
6.00 Qt.

SEAORAM'B V.O.
6.40 U Qt.

GORDON'S GIN
4.09 H Qt.

CARSTAIR'S
4.99 Qt.

There'i no need to put up With U»t Baity
DM hart water. To enjoy an nnltmltrf immlT
of pare, filtered soft water. Jut renmibcr
those three Ifttle word»:

P ĉk up your phone and say

1000 Cases of

ICE COLD BEER
All Popular Brandt in

Kegs, Cans, Bottles

FREE DELIVERY
» A. M. TO I P. M.

ME 4-1889

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

53 Main Street, Woodbridge *
ME 4-4903

12 Uolmes Street, Mlllburn, N. k
DR 9-5100 MV 6-1661

Imported and American Cordials

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

574 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

matchmaking,
unlimited

Be Qala Bt tttOM ial« occasions
^ graduations

-with pump* tinted to match your
cottumetChooM from 187 different
shades, or well match your sample

in satin, or peau de sole, high oi
demi heels, this classic pump or a

eqMre-throatod opera. Slut 4
to 10, fttt to $7.00. Untiftfl Included.

Hondbeot, dyed to matth,

599

Msmt

WOODBRIOO1 AT ORIIN fTRIIT CI«CLf
JUNCTION ROUTES 1 «nd 9, ISEUN
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Jitnination
(jfRagtveed

)(>warenAim
N R K N _ The Sewwrn

\ ,,,Hatlon 1» warini? an
',.vnpaiRn In that section
' mriislilP I" « r t l i d o f

U)
Mrs. Percy

the coop-
of Se-

..', "pmticiilnr nnd the re-
/, nf I ho Township in
7 ,, sniiKlit. Local indus-
',,'. Austen said, have nil
',1 tiv camodiRH and
,.,,.,,, f| to clear their

1 I * l

Austen, this week,
,|,r help of Dr. M. W.

isslstnnt medical di-
,,l Roosevelt Hospital1

. • ( I 1

,|,|, ran live In t h e same
.,]„!% yrnr after year, ex-1

!„ tin- same pollen and
mldcnly become sensl-

„ it nnd develop an al-
Tins is especially t rue of

, d "
Austen stated this week

, ,,|ir is assured of tmmun
i,,w,.vci-. this is one type
.,... that everybody in the
-.iiiijtv ran do something

1,, r,,,i- tt strikes. Destroy
, ,j 1,,-toi-e it flowers ..in
!,i'.-. and rlRht on through
:,.,,.) kills off the plants

iiniial and come» up
•,.;,. from seed. Oettlna

' !•'•, "rowing plant* each
, ,,,;i,i rid n community of
,,.,,1 in three years. Since
, . , 1 , lie dormant over a

,-i two. look for It espe-

:. hi'shly-turned earth
:.. u, linn poles have been

• .•-,.:: HI-w curbs have been
i: ,ii'. undeveloped lands

..•!•.; U.S. Public Health
• .iMiii was Issued and

. , • 1 ! tliiit a high percent

..; <\v population east o:
! ikv Mountains suffers

nuns discomfort In thi
: ni rus! lima or hay feve:

: :t\ bnothinR the pollen
M :\"(\ during the late
:,.• ;• i''.- early autumn. The

.; l.--o accounts for many
;i;. (1 'Into summer' colds."

JOAN OBERMKS

DEGREE CANDIDATE: Mls«
Joan Oberllrs, Woodhrldgc,
will receive a Bachelor of
Science Degree from Fair-
lelKh Dlcklnaon University
Saturday mornlnj on the
Madison Campus. Graduates
are from 20& communities In
New Jersey; 52 towns and
Cities In New York State;
thirty candidates from Cali-
fornia, Connecticut, Florida,
M a r y l a n d , Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
and Puerto Rlro. Srven are
from India and one each
from Afghanistan, Greece
[ran and Iraq

Jacks Addresses
Third Ward Club

AVENEL — Committeeman
Robert E. Jacks, was speaker at'
the Third Ward Sixth District!
Democratic Club's recent meet-
ing at Fltzgeralds,

The annual spring dance to
be held Sunday at the Masonic
Temple, Woodbrldge, was dls-
cussed. Prank Murphy, chair-
man, announced tickets are on
sale and may be purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. Leo La
8alle, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Butler, Mrs. Francis Tobln, Mrs
Murphy and James Oalvano.

The annual picnic will be
July 39 at Avenel Park. The;
winner of the dark horse prize
was Mr. Murphy.

Registration
Near Closing
For Deb Ball

WOODBRIDOE — Parents
rho are Interested In reglster-

their daughters as debu-
antes to be presented at the
cond arinual Holly Deb Ball,

.ponnored by the Woodbridte
ownship Business and Profes-
lonal Women's Club, are urged
o do so as soon as possible at

more applications than wen
•xpectpd arc being received
\ccording to Miss Ruth Wnllc
halrmsn, closing of receipt o
ppllcatlons will be announced

soon.

At last Friday's session of th
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club tickets were dis
xlbuted for the sixth annua
installation dinncr-dnnec to
held June 21 at the Cnlonl:
Country Club. Mrs. Marl
Achaves, chairman of the nf
fair, announced tickets
Itnlted and reservations

be made as soon as possible
Miss Wolk was named dele

gate and Miss Claire Hutch, ii
comlns president, was anpoln1

d alternate to the Nntiom
BPW convention to oe he
jJuly 15-19 In Los Armeies. Ca

A meeting of the Men's Com
mittee of the Holly Deb Ba
waa held Monday In the offli
of the chairman, Herman. Stern.
| Ads for the souvenir program'
should be In as soon as possible.
Mr. Stern told his committee,

A meeting of prospective
,Debs will be held Friday, June1

29. The girls and their mothers
will be Informed of the place
and time by mall.

Some of the 1961 Debutantes
have failed to pick up their
sterling sliver charms, a gift of
BPW as a remembrance of the
first ball. They are asked to

MRS, DONALD D. AQU1LA

St. James Church, Setting
OfAquila-Zullo Wedding

\lirn C.hotlosh' Gets

Ihliree with Honors
[v•M)i)BHlDOE - M l M T h e a

.••: i Chodosh daughter of
• :,d Mrs. Maurice A. Cho-

i-Mi Orcen Street, who!
•i.idilated Sunday from

. Colicw, Northampton
uceived her d w e e

: .i ruin laude.
;• .Voodbridge girl studied
':• !!ie honors program In
•r.mi'iit, writing a t»Es!s

!"i.•.' Itegistratloii of the
:: u.1st Party under the

al Security Act." She ii
iiber of Phi Beta Kappa,

"I us vice president of her
,uid was a participant in

Washington Interneeshlp
Kim in Washington, D. C ,

imiiu'v. She plans to
:• at Pennsylvania State
. : - H V under a National
::-i- Education Fellowship

•• i i i ' -mber.

QUEEN OF PROM

WOODBRIDOE - Word has
been received that Miss Trudy
Obropta, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Obropta, formerly
of Woodbrldse and now of Me-
tuchen, was chosen and crown-
ed "<iueen of the senior prom"
Friday at the Metuchen High
School. Miss Obropta has been
accepted by Bowling Green
University, Ohio, where she

call for their gift at Miss1

Wolk's office, Independent-
Leader, as soon as possible.

Wi$x Sue Ann Gabriel
Gets Ithaca Degree

WOODBRIDOE — Sue Ann
Gabriel, daughter of Mr. and1

Mrs. Samuel Gabriel, 32 Grove
Avenue, received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree, Foreign Language
from Ithaca College, Saturday

WOODBRIDOE—St. James
jChurch was the setting Satur-
day morning for the wedding of
Miss Barbara Ann Zullo and
Donald Dominlck Aquila.. Rev.
William A. Roos officiated at
the double ring ceremony and
celebrated the Nuptial Mass.

The bride's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Zullo, 553
Cedar Avenue. Mr. Aquila is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Domlnick
Aquila, 61 Clark Place, Avenel

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was attiredl
In a gown of peau de sole with
[a reembroidered Alencon lace
top embellished with seed

U.

While an undergraduate Miss
Gabriel was Student Council
Representative of the Women's
Athletic Association. She was
also on the copy editor's staff
lof The CnniKan, the student

[plans to major In elementary iyear book and publicity man-
education. ft(?er of the Newman Club

I.-*. 4

FotmerLoealMan Named
Educational TV Trustee

MONTCLAIR — Stewart A.(stations broadcasting educa-

I..
I ft

ool X Forms PTA,
stalls Officers

«ABRIDGE - The newly
i i'TA of School 3, Straw-
ilill. installed officers at
•' meeting with Mri,
McMahon, County PTA
1 ;LS Installing officer.

il were Mrs, William
president; Mrs. Andrew

Mrs. Manuel DaCon-
•»d Mrs. John Kurtiak,
- idinls; Mrs. Joseph

1 recording secretary;
* -nil Neidhardt, corre-

sitretary, and Mrs.
• • i-.vciic, treasurer.
•• •••! was presented to the
'•• Mrs. Frieda Klim.
'!. and Mrs. William
,>:iit president of School

jSchoder, Jr., formerly of Wood-
bridge, immediate past presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
School Boards Association, has
been named as a trustee of the
New Jersey Educational Tele-
vision Corporation, Orvllle J.
Sathi.T. president, announced
last nlRht.

Mr. Schoder Is the first trus-
tee named by Middlesex County
one of the seven northern New
Jersey counties slated to receive
broadcasting when NJ-ETV
builds its first station in the
Montclalr area,

The first station in Mont-
Iclalr will bo one of four non-
commercial, nonprofit NJ-ETV

tional television for the entire
state. NJ-ETV now has twenty-
two trustees representing Ber-
gen, Essex, Middlesex, and
Union counties,

Mr. Schoder. who attended
his first board meeting last
Thursday, said his appointment

| is an indication of "Middlesex
County's high Interest in NJ-
ETV and the vast potential of
educational television in New
Jersey."

Mr. Schoder also serves as
vice president of the Edison
|Townshlp. Board of Education.
He lives at 44 Stony Road, Edi-
son, with his wife and four
'children.

ttends Union Junior College
,nd served three years in the

, Army as a paratrooper.

29 Members
Join Church
On Sunday

WOODBRIDOE — Rev. Alex
N Nometh. ttnstor and Rev.
James Marsh, assistant pastor
nf the First Presbyterian
Church, announced the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper will
br observed, Sunday, which Is1

Pentecost Sunday, at the 11
A.M. service.

Members of of the communi-
cants class to be received Into
the membership of the. church
are Amy Aaroc, Frank Dlto
Robert Ellis, Gerard Pelton
Joaim Keisling. Bruce Kilby,
Diane. Mlchalskl, William Kut-
cher, Barbara Walsh. Charles
MCCnbe, Maryann 8arle, Wayne
Randolph, Linda Wilson, and
Linda Winston.

Adults to be received include
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Smith;
Mrs. Josephine Puentc, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lavln; Mr. and
Mrs. R, Peterson; Mr. and Mrs
A. Chrlstensen; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Mnler; Mrs. R. J. Kit-
telberger; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shaw, and Mrs. Barbara Hunt.

There will be a special ses-
sion meeting tomorrow, 7:30
P.M. in Fellowship Hall The
regular session meeting will be
held, Tuesday, 7:30 PJM.

A supper will be held, Sun-
day, 6:30 P.M. in Fellowship
Hall for high school and col-
lege graduates. Rev. Douglas.
Bartlett, pastor of the grant
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Plalnfleld and moderator of
Elizabeth Presbytery will be the
speaker,

On the weekend beginning
June 15, 52 Senior Hiuh mem-
bers and adults will attend the
[annual retreat at Johnson's
Farm, Belvldere. Rev. Robert
iBerlnger, associate pastor of
the Bound Brook Presbyterian
Church, will be the leader at

MRS. ALEXANDER A. URBAN, JR.

Miss Christine Zipay
Weds Alexander Urban

Mrs. Palmer
Is Honored
At Reception

AVENEL — Mrs. EdWirf
Palmer, recently-elected s t t t t
councilor of the Sons anfl
Daughters of Liberty, w u
honored at a reception held t&
Avrnel School 4 Friday. Koitt
at the affair was Mrs. Palmer^
council, the Pride of New Je&
sey. Council 243 Mrs. Raymond
Wntcrhousr and Mrs. Jobtt
|Molnar were co-chairmen.

Ill persons were In attend*
ance, Includinn represcntativn
from 2S councils In the statt,
.state officers nnd past »nd
present national officers. Tht
stnte arid national officers wen
presented to Mrs, Palmer and
spoke briefly to the assembly.

Mrs. Wiiterhouse acted U
mistress of ceremonies. Tin
stage setting represented %
spring garden. Entertainment
Included a vocal solo by Mill.
iDorothy Stults, South Amboj
and accordlan selections b j
Skipper Reed, Mllltown. Popu-
lar songs were sung by all to
Mis. Palmer, with "Till W*
Meet Again" ending the pro*
gram,

A burTet supper was served
by the committee. The mxt
rtgular meeting of the local
council will be June 15 at tt»
Avenel School »t 8 PM.

w

Airman Selected
At Honor Si

pearls, an empire waist, and assistance
featuring a dome skirt which sponsored
ended In a chapel train. A
headpiece of peau de sole roses
trimmed with seed pearls held
her four-tiered veil of imported1

French illusion, and she canto
orchids and sweetheart roses on
a prayerbook balouginc to he:
maternal great-gfandmother.

Mrs. Anthony A. Mazzeo,
Woodbrldge, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor. Attend-
ants were Miss Patricia Whit-
ley and Miss Diane Aqutla, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, both of
Avenel.

Gerald Gale, Jamaica, L. I.,
served us best man, and ushers,
were Al Luongo, Teaneck, and
Anthony Mazzeo.

The couple will'reside at 585
Rahwuy Avenue, after a trip
to Miami Beach, Fla. For trav-
eling the bride wore a three-
piece Italian knitted suit of
navy blue and oyster white with
navy accessories.

Mrs. Aquila graduated from
Woodbridge High School and is
employed as a dental assistant
receptionist by Dr. E. E. Zullo
Woodbridge. Her husband, a

I graduate of the same high

Sub-Junior Club
Closes Season

AVENEII — The Sub Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel closed
its season at the home of Mrs.
Frank Genesko, Lymon Avenue,
Woodbridge, assistant advisor,

Reports were given by Miss
Gayle Obropta, president and
Miss Pat Schneider, vice presi-
dent, on their attendance and

the retreat.
The Sacrament

Baptism will be administered,
June 17.

EDISON — Miss Christine
Zlpay, 25 Kearny Avenue,
daughtes of Mr. and Mrs. Ml'
chael Zlpay, Swoyersville, Pa.,
and Alexander A, Urban, Jr.,

of infant |son of Mi. and Mrs. Alexander
A. Urban, 149 Grove Avenue,

land she can-led phalaenopsls Training Center, Keesler Air
land stephanotis on a prayer Fbroe Base, Biknd. Miss.

Airman Lange, a 1961 gradu-book.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

Woodbridge, were united in|Rlchard Nemet, Swoyersville,

a t the art show
recently by the

Iharles E. Gregory School of
Nursing at the Perth Amboy
Hospital. They also reported
on the annual state convention
in Atlanta City last month
Miss ValeM Greco, past presi-
dent, read her report that won

awaRf at the conclave. Thi"
Sub Junior Project report
which also won an award, wai
read..

Plans were discussed to hold
a car wash as a ways and
means project. A budget meet
ing was called for last night at
Miss Obropta's home, Rahwa;
Avenue.

A discussion on club by-lawi
was conducted under the guid
ance of Mrs. Herbert Hannagai
advisor and Mrs. Genesko.

A display of cosmetics anc
beauty preparations was con
ducted by the Junior Woman1

Club of Avenel ways and mean
committee.

Neidhardt, publicity
"•. umiounced the ex-
infill will meet, June

' M at the home of the
' i on Oak Avenue.

CARDS

i)ad & Grad

Gift Shop

NOTICE
The Office of

E. R.FINN & CO.
406 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Will be Closed Saturdays
During

June, July and August

FINAL MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The final

meeting of the season will to
held by Emblem Club 351,
day, 8 P.M. at the Hungaria:
Reformed Church hall, Schoo
Street. A Flag Day program wil

ischool, Is employed by Bill- be held with Mrs. George Gerek
Kit Builders, WoodbridRe. He in charge.

marriage Saturday at St. John
Napomocene Church, Swoyers-
ville, Pa. Rev. Cyril Frankovich
officiated at the Nuptial Mass
and double ring ceremony
Deacon and subdeacon at the
Mass were Rev. William Pa-
qulka and Rev. Cyril Hudock
respectively. Michael Zipay,
brother of the bride and a
seminarian, directed the aco-
lytes.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of peau de sole trimmed with
Alencon lace and pearlB with
a modified scooped neckline
Her bell skirt, caught up in
sweep at the side, ended in

were Miss Martha Urban,
Woodbrldge, sister of the bride-
groom; and Miss Carole Giroud

cathedral train. A pillbox of silk
mallne and seed pearls held her
mtterfly veil of silk illusion,

AVENZL — A3/C Robert O.\
Lange, son of Mr. and Mr*
Chris Lange, Ml Commerdal
(Avenue, has been selected out-
standing honor student of his
class at Keesler Technical

ate of Woodbrldge High School,
iwas judged on his academfc

sister of the bride. Bridesmaids|grade, code speed, attlttide.
litary bearing and conduct.

er at Colonia Junior High
Sewaren. Flowergirl was Miss|school. She is also organist and
Julianna Zlpay, Swoyersvllle,
Pa., niece of the bride.

Serving as best man was
{Hugh Quigley, Woodbridge
Ushers were Sylvester Puzto,
Garfield and Anthony Caprig-
Hone, Union.

The couple will reside at the
|Kearny Avenue address after a
trip to San Juan, Puerto Rico.

choir director at St. John Vian«
ney Church, Colonia, and is ac-
tive in the Little Theater,
,Metuchen.

Mr. Urban graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
Vlllanova University, VUlanova,
Pa. He Is also on the faculty
of Colonia Junior High School
and has done graduate work a t

Mrs. Urban, a graduate of|Seton Hall University, Sou*
St, John's High School, Pitts-
ton, Pa. and Mary wood College,
Scranton, Pa., is a music teach-IUnlverslty.

Orange; Columbia University,
New York City and Rutgeri

MISS BARBARA ANN LOCK1K

DEGREE CANDIDATE: Miss
Barbara Ann Lockie, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, James
Lockie, Buckm-11 Avenue,
Woodbridge, is a candidate
for a Bachelor of Science de-
gree at Beaver College, Jenk-
intown, Pa. Commencement
exercises are set for Sunday
afternoon when Miss Pauline
Frederick, NBC News UN
correspondent, will be the
speaker.

Miss Lockie majored in ele-
mentary education at Beaver
where she was a member of
the Glee Club and the Young
Women's Christian Associa-
tion and served as student
counselor. She is a graduate
of Woodbridse High School.

KREILSHEIMER'S h*. the

MAIN STREET

FLOWERS fl
IT

BEST

'•'" '"' .flowers, btrth-
ll ' >' ••> anniversaries,
A- 'iiiuv-;s. etc. to add,
a i ' i i Joy to the event

' a"d other times to
VMirwis your sympathy
llI»i tlmughtfulness. Be

I of the flnast-
lua

ALSHECK'S,
4-lMd

7.50 x 14

All-Weather

GOODYEAR " 4 2 " TIRES
for

Fords, Chevies, Plymouths

$1 2-95

E'nLTIRECoJnc
21 Amboy Ave., V\oodbridge

MK 4-0893

SELECTION
for DAD and CHAD

Give Them a New

WRIST WHICH
OH THEIR BIG DAY!

The most warmly welcomed gift of all . - - a timely
treasure from our gala selection of smartly styled,
dependable watches for men and women.

Brand Namt's:

• BULOVA
LONG1NES

• MEUANA
• WHTNAUEB

MOTHS CAN RUIN YOUR
WINTER GARMENTS . . .
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

TED'S
FREE MOTH - PROOHNG

and

PLASTIC GARMENT BAGS

LADIES'

WATCHES
Priced as Low as

$6-95

Beautiful Gifts
for the

Female or Male
Graduate!

Guaranteed Protection
Against Moth Damage!

OUR AMAZING NEW
DRY CLEANING MACHINE GIVES YOU

BRIGHTER AND BETTER RESULTS!
* 3 - H O U R CLEANING SERVICE *

SHIRTS LAUNDERED
and Boxed For Storage

QUALITY is a TRADITION at TED'S . . .
Ask Vour ]Veighbor About Our Work!

We're sure that you'll approve our service on every count.

8o all we ask is that you try us ONCE! Compare our work-

manship and prices with anything offered elsewhere. You'll

come back early and often for inure of the saint1.

TKI) WU K, Proprietor

KREILSHEIMER'S
Perth Amboy's Oldest, Established Jeweler

SMITH S M T 0,-MiW ! • " • " • K i m 4MMY, N. J.

Slipcovers and Draperies Beautifully Dry ("leaned - Free

Moth-proofing and Boxing for Storage!

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
17 Green Street ME 4-3m Woodbridge

1201 St. George Avenue ME49190 Colonia
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OBITUARIES
of aimpton Methodist Church FRANK BLAVENKA

| and Of th« Balvition Army. She] IBEUN — Funeral service*
» « tht widow o( WUltolh De f w taA m k „ 7 4 5
Pew, t u born in Berlin. Oer- .
m«ny, ind resided in Perth O r w > 8 t r e e t ' * h 0 d l e d U s t

Amboy before moving to Hope- Wedneiday at Perth Arnboy
HERMAN A. I.AMPF. Amboy. with a high MMa o f i ^ n J 0 m r , ago. IHwplUl. were held Saturday

AVENFI ~ Pineral f f . i w requiem at f St. Anthony'i| Survlvlm are three dtughter»|at the Leon J Gerity Funeral
(or Hi'im.-n A Lampe, 646 Church. Burial w u in Holy,MlT Bertlia Hancock, Brook- H o m e 4 l l A m b oy Avenue
W().ic.brid«e Avnue. formerly Trinity Ornttri?. Hopelawn ^-n; Mrs. Clara Wayda, Allen- Uyocdbrldge w l t n a h i g n requi_'
o( .Jrtsn r:;v, «;-,o d:rd Sa:- The decreed was a retired town, Pa.; Miss Emma De Pe«J e m Mass at'Our Lady of Pfafe
urrlav at Perth Atnwy General f-mployee of the U. S MetalijijtUe Palls; three sons. Charles; church Pords Burial was In
Hospital. «'ere n-e:d yMtnday and Refining Company. Car-jnd Joseph. Perth Amboy andist Oertmde Cemeterv Colonia
at the Oretner Funeral Home, teret. He was born In Ctccho-jtjumnce. H o p e l a w n ; flvej
44 Gii'rn Street, Wwdbndse Movakla and resided in Sewaren ! grandchildren and a sister Mrs.'^ n h i i d r e n and a
Burial u ' In Clc.fr Lraf Me- before tnovtng to Port Beading Bertha H i l d e b r a n d t
mortal P:<rk. Woodbrldi'. 25 yeirs w o He was a com- Brighton N Y.

The d e c e . ^ * » a retired muntaint of St. Anthony's _ _

West sen'ice station at the
a

Green
Street circle and was retired.
I Surviving are his widow

Church. STEPHEN FRIE8E |Catherlne; three sons, Joseph
Surviving are his widow, AVENEL - Funeral servicesiColonia; Rudolph, Iselin: and

th- international Association Mary <Ja«un: four daughters,•«« S^hen Fries* 86. 20<>M»n-j*wt ™™*<- IU ; a n d f l V e

of Fire FUhters and Exempt Mrs Chester BaioMwrtl, Hope- n» Avenue, who ded Friday a grandchildren.
Firemen s A.wclation. He had lawn; Mrs. William pj-att.*^ home, were held Monday at, —
rê idrd in Avenel 16 year, ana Perth Amboy; Mrs. SUnley * • Owhjer Funeral Home, « | J 0 H N 8. KRLI
»as a member ol the First Kljowskl. BayreviUe. and Mn.j»re*n 8treet. Woodbrldge^Burl- WOODBRIDGE - Funeral
Presbyterian Church of Avenel: Edward Yanevfch. Edison: f ivef * " n ft. Oertrude Ceme- «„ , ( ( , . } , „ J o h n s Eru, 67, 71
tiro of Bayview Lodae 146 F sons, John J. Hulak, Hai le t ; '"^ C o t o n U l - iStrawberry Hill Avenue, who
»nd A.M. and Acorn Council Andrew. Holmdel: George. Jr., ™ deceased was a retiredly,, F r W a y a , R a h w a y M e -
188 Soti« and Daughters of U- Carteret; Edward and Ronald.'biwkanlth. A resident ot Ave-!m o r l a l H o s p t t a l w e r e held
berty, both of Jersey City. He Port Reading; and 19 grand- n e l ™ J^™' M™ B,,m,emb^jTuesday at the Mitruska Funer-

,of the St. James Sick and
Detth Benefit Society, Branch

was a World War I Army vet- children.
eran and a member of Avenel. _ , ne»^w.
Memorial Post 7184. VFW MRS. CLARA DE PEW ,9' ̂ f ^ g ^ e

Surviving is his widow, Edna HOPELAWN — Funeral M n - l g j ^ j , <xOryak)'
(A&hmore>; a daughter, Mrs. ice* for Mrs. Clara De Pew. 36'ter,> ^ n EHzgbe'th Puschman,
Maurice J. Flynn: a son. Rob- Coddlngton Avenue, who ^^LM'Angeles Cal • Mrs Emma
»rt W ; and 7 grandchildren, last Thursday at Perth Amboy|chom« Mrs Victor TeUnontl'

General Hospital, were held!

his
five

widow,
daugh

al Home, $85 Cortland Street,
iPerth Amboy, with a requiem

Mass at Our Lady of Hungary
Church. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

GEORGE HILAK Monday at the Plynn and Son
PORT READING — Funeral Funeral Home, 422 East Ave-

services for George Hulak, 15 nue, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
Birch Street, who died last Sylvertus H. Hcn*on. pastor of
Tuesday st Perth Amboy Gen- Simpson Methodist Church, of-

A v e .
nel; Mrs. Albert Stransky, Me-
tuchen; a son, Stephen, Jr.,
Ellubeth; eight grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren.

The deceased was a retired
employee of the Valentine Fire.
rick Company, a communicant
t Our Lady of Hungary Church

and a member of the St. George
ociety. He resided in this area PAKTT HELD

eral Hospital, were held Satur- flcUling. Burial was in Alpine MRS. ANNIE WHEELER
day at the Muska Funeral Cemetery. WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

!or 52 years.
Surviving

Mary; two

Chapel. 235 Hall Avenue, Perth The deceased was a memberIsenrtces for Mrs. Annie Wheel-
Mary Bharrie and Mrs. Rose
Fenick, both of Sewaren; two

SUMMER SHIRT
LAUNDERING

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

Beautifully Washed
and Finished!

• Prompt Service

t Individually Wrapped

• Buttons Replaced

• Finished to Order

You'll like Our Service

and SHIRT LAUNDERERS

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

"Convenient Drive-up Service"

er, 79, 189 Grove Avenue, who sons, John Jr., at home, and
died Friday, were held Monday
at the Grelner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbrldge.
Burial was in Clover Leaf Me-
morial Park.

The deceased was the widow
of Bert \V. Wheeler, and a
member of the Presbyterian
Church, White Plains, N. Y.

Surviving are three sons,
Ralph W.. White Plains; Ken
neth H. Wheeler, Staten Island
and Bertram W., Woodbridge;
nine grandchildren, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Beauchene
of New Bedford, Maw.

Joseph, Sewaren; a sister, Mrs
Agatha Zellnack, Matawan and
another sister In Hungary.

Fastest Service
Anywhere!

Kodaehrome
and

Ektachrome

Processing
by

Kodak

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main St., Woodbridge

are his widow,
daughters, Mrs.

ISELttJ — Charles Callendo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Callendo, East James Place,
who resetted his First Holy

FOR THOSE
WHO
ENJOY

and
SUPERB
DRINKS

Home
Cooked

MEALS
limt From
11 k. M. to
7:» P. M

Buflntumfn'i

LUNCH

Orden to
Tikt Out

BAR & GRILL
Package Goods

BUD'S HUT
Route 1

AVEKEL, N, J.
riENTY Of FREE PABKDK}

Club 4
(ord P(

AVENEL - winne
at the card party c
the'Third W H H <S

[Republican Club i ^
announced an (ou,|.

Mrs. Marlon P,,,
;of linens; Mary
[white slolr; Mrs \{
linlm nncl E
mystery D

Other
Rlmdi's, Mary
nld Hnffmnnl
Ann Keck,

niu>Ulu

''•"I

C |>,

Church, was honored
open house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

fcr. Mrs.
lAshmorr,
iMarsniet
jton, DurU Uslak M .

: Marilyn S«?bo.Ai:.r' <
jknr. Kenneth s,.i,.,..,'
JMatichkft, Pat Mr,,.,
j Also Lona Duca I»
kowskl. Ann Dc'n iiS ,-,
lyn Peterson. Eh/,,
chet, Mrs. John n ,
SolKkl. Elaine W;;'
Keck, Olga Tatna^ y
lo, Mrs. Ralph M1Ia.,.
Lima, Mrs. Fran N
Schleslnger, M,, ,.,t,
Stanley Onfp, n',';,!

at aniKaren, and Linda, Mrs. Car-Brady of Colonlt; and Mr. and|K e™eth Birsey, Mn:':,
Ouests'mell* Llbertwzi, Mr. and Mrs.lMrs Louis MonUlbano 8nd]^.»T:y . H0«rebe,

AID FTTND — The Woodbridje Polite Reserves lent their assistance to the drivr for funrt« tn aid a five-year-old crippled
ColonU yonnifstfr Richard Oberdlck, on Memorial Day during their annual imprftinn. when thfy presented their check
to memben of the committee. Maklftf the presentation to Mrs. Bernard KrajrwsM Is Sam Splcuita. On the left of Mrs.

KnJewtU k Mrt. Halvor Odegard and on her other side, Mrs. Edward lurtl* Jr.

were:
Regan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kane, Mr. and Mrs, Emll Cal-

Communion at St, Cecelia's I iendo and children, John,

children, Vincent and Louis.Edward Chemptel and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kronert and chil-
dren, Walter and Carol all of
Iselhr Mr. and Mrs. Walter^. 8. payment woes.

Richard*.

Non-player «!;,
Dillon urges Europe aid on:Henry Borowsky

iWeber.

i
i

Save On Nationally Advertised Qroceries

BUI EDC
EffiLCIIJ

INSTANT
COFFEE

Oc :i( Ubel

WELCH'S
VAN CAMP

with Pork w Vegeta

CARNATION
with Pork w Vegetarian - 3c OK Ubel

\
el

7
A
1

C L A R I D G E C 0 " H N I ? H M I F 4

It's SAV.L time a p n at your Plymouth-Valiant flea/er's! Ike to.

(Sell All Valiants E-mmediately!)

PRICE Mm FROM HlMUr-HlHff IS

M73.00 less than OLDS F-65 $73.00 less than

$347.00 less than BUM SPECIAL $70.00 less than M M M CLASSIC

$256.00 less than POHJIAC W f S F $62.00 less than

$154.00 less than MERCURY COM $55.00 less than FALCti

*B|»«1 on comptrlwn ot Uinuftcturtrt1 Suggested Retail Prices for lowest-priced tix-piuenger model!.
Whltewill tint ind wheel covers ̂ xtn. Some of the compicti listed include a heiter JJ itindird equipment
toth»r», Including Villmt, do not) except when deleted by speclel ordef, with eppropiiitt price adjustment

The word is .out to all Valiant salesmen; Sell All Valiants
E mmediatoly! So out they go—at tremendous savings to
you, if you act now. Compare whit you'get for what little

Quality-engineered by Chrysler Corporation

Count all the many Chrysler Corporation extra value features
Valiant includes—at no extra cost—plus its" now lower-than-
ever list price and consistently high resale value. See your

you now need to pay for I family-sire, 6-passenger sedan. Plymouth-Valiant Dealer this week-you'll SAVE!

COME SEE! COMPARE! COME SAVE! AT YOUR PlYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER'S!
Top-quality buys on ustd cart, tool

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. :

1 Artiboy Avenue Woodbrldge

2 89
89c

LIBBY'S PEAS
PILLSBURY v
PROGRESSO, 3
HANDI-WRAP 2
C R & V Y FMNC°-AMERICM 1 " A O
^ • • m J ^ W • Chickw, Beti of Mushroom W cans ^W M

PETAL SOFT; ^ 5 49
NABISCO PRETZELS 23c

28-oz

can!

tOO-h.

rolls

NABISCO PRETZELS 2 39c
I I A R I C C A MMIW.Oro°Crw« Sand,Ib.cello
HADIefVV oc C M « . Choc .Chip Pecan, 10%-oz.

Lancaster Brand — Regular Style

LEG LAMB
OKI inn

LAMB CHOPS
CHUCK LAMB

Shoulder

Ib. 69c t89« T99.
3-io-l Combination

LANCASTER BRAND

ROUND ROAST
Bottom Roitftd Tep Round Tip Sirloin

7979
ROCK CORNISH HENS 39
FrMl 31 S&H Stamp! with Couponl Lmcofter Brand

.5KS " * « 9 5 ' Corned Brisket 79'

Frozen Foods

Orange Juice

Roman Piua Pie 2ri

You Never Had It So Fresh

Red Ripe Sweet Ib Q CWATERMELON
BLUEBERRIES — K^

CHERRIES —• 49c LETTUCE
C

Mortons

Knit'. Nrfuril Sfind

- 2X29'
Oa\ry

G«nutn« Michigan

2 iw*-1'

l 0
k ° " $ 5

Swiss • -1 33c Muenster t /29
ld.»l Slicid

O*rry Of CSerry Stfeunel

Bakery

Onng« Iced

VALUABLi ACME COUPON

THERMO CUP
*.« 29,

Name

OH« Eiplft i Suturday, J V D I ?_ IV62.
LIMIT—I coupon par iumily- ADUUS ONIY

Addresi

limit I «upon P..

Upi t t i So), J u a .

Kes 2 w '1 Chiffon Cake 59

FREE!
I 50 S4H Gre«m Slamp*

| Any Purtbaw ^ n a
 |(

j from $4H Bookie W u i l t '

I Your Homel

FREE ! 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
d,tK,n to w b . «a«p, «tl,diB, F|,y m & c™,f „

PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

fM,ily

FRW 10 MH GREEN STAMPS

i pvrdlgw of pound paclmgi

HYORADI KANKFURTERS

limll 1 CwpM

FREE! ] oo S4H GREEN STAMPS
in addition lo y9 l l ( , ^ , 1 , , , ^ ^
«Wl purcKai, 0 | 3 l ^ g t Michl(,n

PIATMOSS3b«g»$5.00

Addrau

UpUu Sat., Jun. 9
limit \ I

'•» t 'Ctppinj Family

30 S&H GREfN STAMPS
it oddiimi, ,0 roi), l t t ^ f (iamft

sneatttr iWM cKtckcB

»WASTS, THIGHS, IMS

WHI 50 S»H GREEN

i , addHion « y»ul ' • • " ' | ^ , " "

T/SS'cLOTH 7»c
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Ibridge Hadassah
New Officers

l l ' l l f l
;K - The 18th
officers of the

i iiiii'ter of Hadas-
,.|,l ni the Jewish
ivntcr with Mrs,

,, , n , , | . r . URSt DI'PSl-

I;,limc ofTlcer. The.
•vrltlnn by M r s

ard Brown, Invitations pud res-
ervations; Mrs. Ernest Hoff-;
man, Mrs. Cohen, and Mrs!
Malcolm Hlrijchey. decorations1

and visual aids; Mrs. Edward
Slotkln and Mrs. Robert MPI-
nlc, program book and cover;1

Mrs. William Stflum publicity

,.,„ski
include-

Ml's- Herbert p!
Mrs ,wnted Mrs. Al Kaplan, retiring

j l d t w l t h » T»r«l<Wi«'R
riMper, vie" prenl-:''1"1

l,li;liio]i: Mrs. Shi-- Announcement Wns made
',' president of fund that Mrs. Irvlnu mat was
, , N'nnlev Shlnrpd;|elected vice president or the
:. ,.i ,,f membership; Southern New Jmev Region

, nifhman. vlee|and Mrs..Lawrence Weiss \-M
... iiuigram; Mrs, Ir- elected to the Southern New

'treasurer; Mm. Jersey Region board.
iMlman, recording, \ musical skit entitled, "A;
'i , . Jrrry Cohen, s j , o w j ( Born", written by Mrs.'

.... secretary: MrB.|Kjpiani w a s presented by the
. ];.,;. financial sec-•following; Mrs Sanford Brondt.

iMrs. Richard Brown, Mrs.
•,,,,;,i(1 members nreiLeonard Goldman. Mis Ed-
• nil-low. Mrs. Alan'ward Kaufman. Mrs, Vivian
,,; ,l Mis. Harvey:NUoussl, Mrs. Stanley Rhmrodj

land Mrs. Harvey Spoct.'ir. i
„ the installation. The narrator was Mrs. Leon
..,,, Mrs. Emamiel]WelnRBiten and t.lir pinno nc-
,,.,,! diiiiitor; Mrs.jcompanlment was furnished

i iiiSil̂ mitli. Mrs. Ab-;by Mrs. Perlman I
•v llt.i;ul. program;' ,

, -.ai.Kiird and Mrs.i A , D , N VIETNAM I

'• ' n i r u ™ m m ^ : Official* said it mav take a,
„,;• and Mis. Rich-year before they run beKin to!

Itell whether South Vietnam's
("Operation Sunrise" will sue-'
ceed in denying the Comniun-i
,1st guerrillas foort, mimiiower,
and Intelligence.

; United States ufririals are
counting on a comminution of
better armed and beitcr-trnined!
self defense militia and civil'
Guardsmen backed by regular
Vietnamese troops able to re-
act, more swiftly heniu.'e of
United Statfs-pin'. :.]rt| com-
munications rquipmi ni and

• helicopters.

Prizes Awarded
At Club Parly

AVENEL - The Avend
'Woman's Club held the first In
|a summer series of cafd parties
at the home of Mrs. Charles
Podraza. Avenel Street. Mrs
William Larsen was co-hostess

Tnble winners were Mrs
|ChRiies Masavlk, Mrs. Robert
Poster, Mrs. Alex Tare?,, Sr;
Mrs. Robert Miranda. Mrs
Stephen Hayden, Mrs. Joseph;
Snchy. Mrs. Daniel Levy and
Mrs. George Ludwig.

The non-player award vent
to Mrs, Sam Albrecht, Jr. The
winner of the door prize was'
Mrs. Joseph SchledinRer,

The next party will be Mon-
day at 35 Fifth Avenue, Port
Reading wlt£ Mrs. J. Petroa-
zello snd Mrs. George Ganlty,
co-hostesses.

Pinewood Derby
Listed June 16

THOUSANDS OF CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS: From many Darts of the world eome to The
Mother Church, Thr Firtt Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Ma«saohUMtt», for the
annual merlin* In June. Administrative headquarters of the denomination la on the eitreme
len. Domed edifice. In center is the Extension of The Mother Church, dedicated in 1906.
Adjoining Original Kflifiee was drdlrated In 1895. Extreme rl»ht, is portion of The Christian
Science Puhllshini! Society, home of The Christian Selenee Monitor and other periodicals.

AVKNKl, Tinec awards were
presented at Cub Scout Pack
+1 moelliu- at Westminster Hall
First Presbyterian Church Rob-
"it Dillv *as awarded the Wolf
Badne: Roi<cr Nielsen and Brure
Hfhr, Uon Badges..,

Tlir Ibpin" was "The World
Around Us" Charles Richards.
H rtlvint! instructor and presi-
dent of tin- Sub-Mariners Dlv-
int; Club, lectured on skin div-
ttiR He exhibited various dHIng
equipment and showed slides of
Ills findings beneath the sea.

Among the acttvltto.s planned
i.s a family picnic June 16 «t,
tiiovp 2, Roosevelt Park, where
the hoyt will be competing in a
Pine wood Derby With the help
of their parents, they are bulld-

"!'. ing model cars to compete In
the darby. The cars must meet

FIND HISSING DRUM STRANGE WEDDINU SITK, weight and dimension limits to
FULP SHORES, Ala.—Several LAKE CHARLES, La. - The be eligible. Attractive prtes will

children reported to police that m«teinlty room at St. Patrick'sbf *WRrdcd.

ttKORGF I.. SIIARA HARRY T. BECK

I.KARNIM; TO BE AIRMEN: Two I'orl KrHdlng youim
men, close friend*, are takinc h»slc training at l.arkUnd
Air Force Base, Texas, They arr George I., Shara, son or
Mr. ind Mm. l.ouli Shara, 3!> Second Street and Harry

T. Beck, son of Mrs. Helen Beck, Third Street,

4a Hub to Honor
(,eorge Del CrrottO a M-gaUon drum on the beach'H l t , W M t h e Kenc 0 , u

 A "'P ^ a nearby NIKB
hissed at them When they punc-! HoflW w** " ' 7 ™ 0 I U l c missile ba.-ie Is planned for Sep.

WOODBRITJQE — The' 45 tured holes In It. wedding of Richard J, Peter- tember when the theme for the
Club of Woodbridge -will honor p on c e s e n t & sample of the m a u a n d Virginia Dunn. month will be "The Year 2000

\o 6UARD
>UR SKY//

Printed Pattern

Christian Science Church
Conducts Annual Meeting

George Del Qrosao, who has
completed five years as presi- fjavai
Ident of the club, at a fish plat- ^ R.
; ter dinner tomorrow night at

p on c e sent & sample of the
jubstance to the Pensacola While en route to the rehear- AD."

l f h ddi• Station, where chem-sal for the wedding ceremony.,,. rn'Tirpmf'r
Knight said the drumjlho car In which they were rid-. ' ^ ' ^ « \^mbm o f l h e

contained cast metallic sodiumjing was Involved in an accident;Av8nel p , ^ C o m D a n v ansWere<i
which explodes on contact with>nd all occupants were Injured 2 0 c a I l s d u r m g t h o m o n t h8 at the Dugout, School Street,

Members of the commltteejwater,
are John Shafranskl, Danielj The hissing was caused when

and hospitallaed.
M f t y according to Chief Lon-

The wedding ceremony was'nle Eldson. The calls includedg nle Eldson. T
Sharkey, Fire Chief Andrewithe moisture in the atmosphere|hcld in a maternity room since'9 field fires; 1 house fires; 4
Anderson, William Porstner, came in contact with the chem- that was the only ipaee avail-!faise alarnu, 2 bomb scares and

BOSTON, Mass. — That un- of high moral and ethical
icompromisinK reliance on thei t eac l l lnK s" t h o s e which rest on

,, ,. , . , n . the spiritual recognition of
(unlimited resources of Qod,iQod £ ^ o n l y M l n d > Rn(J o f

jHpirit, opens the way to the m a n a s His perfect likeness, as
permanent, solution of every]set forth In the account of
.human problem, was emphas-jcreatlon in the Book of Gen-
liwri by 'Hie Christian Science'esis '
'Board of Directors ln a special, Members at the meeting were
message to the annual meeting told that more than 800 radio
jot The Mother Church, The stations throughout the world
j First Church of Christ, Sclen- n o w c a r r y programs ln the new
tlst, in Boston, Mas?., Monday series, "The Bible Speaks to

J.S. SAVINGS
BONDS

QUALITY
1IHPLICITY

| i g Tractors
Iking Tractors
Idtng Mowers
lotary Tillers

I M I I M A 1 1 ;
nplelr St'l'vicr

\ MONDAY and

.. Adler
Sons

'-:hv\iiy 130
("tli Itninswu-k

afternoon Thousands of Chris-YOU". Relief work for victims
tian ScientisUs from all coun-o f t h e T e x a a hurricane, trouble
tries of the world attended the1,,, C u b a a n d s t o r m a a n d [ i o o d s

- - jtneetlng. The keynote of the l n G e r m a n y were reported by!
N.VMF.I) I'ltF.HIDKNT: Ralph meelll>R was gratitude for spir-lRoy a a n c t t Watson, Treasur-!
K Wjficrs of llostun and
( birugu was named prfsl-
ili'iit or Thr Mather Church,
Ihr First (hur«h nf Christ,
Sciciuist in Bnstan, Massa-
chusetts, at the June 4 An-
nual Mrrtlni.

Woodbridge Oaks

a n d a " d

'bearing witness to this were In-'

emia, tuberculosis, pleurisy, di-
abetes, cancer, mental Illness,

er. New publications were an-
nounced, Including an Indo-
nesian edition of "Unity ofj
Good," by Mary Baker Eddy,
who discovered and founded
Christian Science; Japanese

Al 1(1 tl'TIIBEBTSON
1H06 Oak irrt Road

Isrlin, Nrw Jertey
Tel. LI 8-K169

alcoholism, broken bones deaf- |ftnd l n d o n c s i a n edlUons o£ The
ness, heart trouble and lm-!H c B r l d o f chrtetiin Science;
paired vision. a n d a n I t a ! i a n e d i t i o n o f t h e ;

; Ralph E. Wagers, of Boston Christian Science Quarterly,
and Chicago, who was namedjUscd by Christian Scientists
president of t h e Mother (Or their study of The Bible and
Church for thq coming year, science and Health by Mrs.
told the meeting that the majoijEddy, the Christian Science
challenge of the hour is "spirit-, textbook.' *
ual deficiency which would1

tempt men to seek their lushest1

?ood In materialism . He stres-

mtl

sed'.the vital fipporUnce of a
n Bihler, duutihler of deeper, more practical appl'lca-

Mrs. William Bihler.ition of the spiritual teachings
Wiirifu Street, was hon-
at a buftet supper after

at St. Ce-
About fifty

Oough

9015
SIZES
10-2Q

Printed r.nurn f»01 '•: Misses1

Sues 111, VI. H, 1<". 18, 20. Siie
lii areen taken V*i I'ttrdn 3i-
inch; jmlict Pj >unia.

Send FIFTY CEN1S in coin! (or
:hi« pattern--add 10 cent! lor
each pattern for first clan milling.
Semi to 170 Newspaper Patttrn
Drpt, 2J2 WVst lDih St., New
York 11, N.V. 106 EXCITING
STVI.KS — m our new Color
Summer I'lttnn uulog. Send 35f

Mr.
WiM
ori'd
her confirmation
celms Church.
guests attended from Bayonne,
Fll/abeth, Cranford, Clark. Ro-
selle Park. Roselle, Staten
Island, and. Iselln.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Schmitt
and children, George and Mary;
June, Rahway, were guests!
Sunday of Mr. and Mis. Alex-j
ander Cuthbertson, Oak Tree]
Roiul. The Cuthbertsons were!
ulso hosts on Wednesday to Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Dougherty and'
Children. Keith and Kevin.
Menlo Park, and Mrs. Harry
Evans. Iselin.

of the Bible. Mrs. Mary Lee

TRAJN
ffl^T; Tex.
sftto' Railrbnd]

passenger trauj crashed into a
house on the track here as it

Nay, of Boston, whojrounded a curve near here.
retired after serving as presl-; The house, bailed on a truck.
dent during the past year, said was being moved to a new lo-
"To meet the challenges and j cation when the train struck
responsibilities of our time de-ilt. Damage to Uiu house totaled
mands the actual applicationi$l,500 and to the engine $800.

3f the besf in one sfop

hdpping . visit the

AWNING /
SUPERMARKET

Popular ventilated d.bitn in s

wide VJiiely ul bi i" jiul stylts.

Aluminum or HniJ Vinyl

• U l ' " . i l

ill^« ind jteel cuport in
la » 20' siM. Idul IM

d Cn

Solid top homontil siyln «"«•

in| t . Sturdy aJuminum, <*\tt

luortmanl of decoiitor culon.

Without Oblijition / USY TEWS / QUICK DELIVERY

HI 2-4486

[SANFORD CO.
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
'HKHttATlNG U VEAH8 OF SERVICE- 1»82

*W BHUNSWJCK AVE. HOPEIAVVN

Hallmark
Cards

for

DADS & GRADS
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
ill Main St., Woodbridge

jfojd Duraclean

twf
I no m*fi ioaklng .
1 M ihrinkinf), no haith

icmbbtng S M llbart r»viv«, coiait
conw oli»«l Ewythlng dry, roady lof HM
»m« ioyl MONITIACK aUAIANTII

for flEE .^"iwft mil

MIRAfLKAN-MOBEY CO.
Phone ME 4-2386

JIM MORKY, Proprietor

Robert Taylor and Frank Boka. leal.

(PARIHTS

Contract!
Switch to gas heat and tear up your burner repair insurant
contract. Gai heating equipment is w simple, so dependable,
it rarely needs attention! Why stay with old failiiwwi tueli?
Anything U care-tree, « i clean, as comfortabfe as gas mustAnything U
b« great,
FREE home' heating survey tells you just how much
H S heat will s w you, how fast you can switch. Call
Ejlzabethtow Gas or your local heating contractor.

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOUDATID CQUPAN1

GO
GAS

HEAT
mm

this woman is cooking dinner
ON HER NEW PROGRAMMED

Cooking is just this simple on the

advanced new line of Caloric Ranges

now on display at Elizabethtown Gas.

Two modern features, both available

in the new line, release you from the

tiresome business of remaining at

home while the dinner is cooking,

With Caloric you get: —

PROGRAMMED COOKING—You can

set a roast, chicken or anything that
needs baking or roasting, in the
morning. The food cooks and the
oven automatically keeps it piping
hot (170°F.) until you choose to
serve it,

ACCURATE MEAT TIMING-With
Caloric's Special "Meat Probe"
there's no more guesswork involved
In CQOkjng meat or poultry. Just
inject the probe into the meat and
set it (rare, medium, etc.). That's all
you da. When the meat reaches the

RANGE!

desired degree of doneness, the

oven holds a perfect serving terry

perature... even for hours! s

With your new Caloric, meals will

be more delicious, more appetizing

--more accurate! And remember,

your new range is backed by a

double-guarantee: one from Caloric

and one from Elizabethtown!

CONTEST AND FREE
DEMONSTRATION

For a limited time only, you can

win one of these beautiful ranges

in Elizabethtown's Introductory

Contest, Here's all you do —just

visit your Elizabethtowji Gas showf

room for a FREE DEMONSTRATION1

of the Caloric range and pick up

your entry blank.. . OR.. .mai l the

coupon below for complete details

at NO COST and NO OBLIGATION.

FREE DELIVERY
FREE NQRMAL INSTALLATION

FREE SERVICE
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 PER MONTH

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONStiUDA TED I • D k COMPANY

Uftu
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

(Offer limited to area served by Eluabethtown Gas)
>H I HITUCHIH

St.' 452 Main St.
a Z-6100 I ME 6-1700

PERTH AMIOV
220 Mmktt St.

ME 61700

RAHWAY I WtSTFtELD
219 Central Ay», I W tlm St.

ME 6-1700 1 AD 3-0040

TEAR AND MAIL TODAY!
CALORIC CONTEST DEPT.
ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
16 W.JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N. i.
PleastJ send, me details on the New Calorjc RangW
and information' on liow I may win one.

Name

Address
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Lippai - Nagy Marriage
Performed on Saturday

WOODBRIDGE Mi.v EUz- band, a Perth Amboy High'
abeth Ann Nngy, daiiehtn of School graduate. 15 » senior t t j
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nwry. 4 St. Francis Collear. Brooklyn.
Lillian Tprrflcr, became tlir where hr !* maliuinu :n mathe-
bridr of Andrew Stephen Llp-matles.
pai, J r . son ol Mr. and Mi> A —

mi". Perth Ambov. on Saturday V>OTIC1 I l

Open 70th Store
irtnrninu a! SI James Church.
Rev Donald J. Rrilly officiated
at thp rerrmony and rrlrbrntfd
the Nuptial Mass

Thr bride, jjiven in marriage COLONIA - Bernard
by her father, WRS attired In a general salf? manner for Bond
gown of silk orpanza fashioned cieHnerc. annoiineed 'he crand
with 3 S a b i i n a neckline
trimmed with Alencnn lacr, Thf n n " °
bouffant skirt, havinc appllquei I" New Jersey thi*
of Altncon Incc ended in a The new ftoi" is
chaprl length train Her but-.the New Inman Shnppitic Pln/iv
terfly veil of Imported illusion Inman Avetiw. Colo",;a.

"**

.ocatrd in;

was attached to an Alencon tace
headplrre, and she rarripfl
*a«ad r bouquet of *h!te
and

' Mr. Sienal stated tlie Bond
Cleaners were pioneers in their)

In New Jrrsf-v and today;
jie lareest and most mod-1

Miss Joanne Ry b i r w I c z , e r n d r y C ] f B n j n t flrm j n the'
Springfield, WHS maid of honor. s u u , "f^. o p P r f t l , « t r l c t l y m

Miss Judith Ann Bartha. Hope- „ c a & h a n ( j c a r r y b a . i s_ p a s f r t n g :
lawn and Miss Rosemarle 8zaboj l h e M V l n g 5 8 , 0 n | ! , 0 t h p i r c u s .
Woodbridge, cou.'ins of the [

t l m e r < .

/,or«f Win Graduates
d.WniffMi Twrn laude

COIXJNIA-Raymond Patrick
niiinrhnH. son of Mr and Mrs.
Rri'lnnld W Rhllehart. 550 New
Dovfr Wtind. received a Bach-

Drsrre cum laude
11 Brown Unlvern-

of Woodbridge

Holy Name Men
Conduct Dinner

elm of Arts
Mcjndny fniin
Ity.

A snidnate
School.

I8EUN — The second an-

nual spaghetti dinner spon-

sored by 8t. Cecelia's Holy

Name Society on Sunday, In

Lourdes Hall was attended byjehase of

EB.

r'<4
COLONIA A.

t i e Ladles1 ^, ]v

Little Fell,,,,-, ,'
lonla lust „..,,,,

of the
which m

rcf<,r

Mr R h i n e n a r i : o v e r g 5 0 p e o p ) e T h m w < . r c ; t e m for th r , , , s i

was named to the D e a n s w * ; e o n U n u 0 u g iwrvlnw from 1 to T R | l c d »"xt v«;l.
in his sophomore, lumvi, " " " ^ p
sriiwir years. In his senior year1

lie rrceui 'd the
a»

to Phi Beta pp
ihonorary and srholastic society.
W four y a r s Mr Rhmchart
(was a member of the college
'filec Club

idol we* Plun
JSiuht, Monday'tin coming year.

, * commiit
The working committ/-e Con-^" 1 1 ["[
sted of ovefr SO volunteer .w i" r)r ^
orkers, who were commended' . ' s (l'

by co-chairmen William BlhlerjP'*"' v r " ' ^
and Prank Jacobs for a verj |£J," '"I1 sh"'A '
efficient performance. • > ̂  " ' ^ • - >

The proceeds will be u « d to " l l :

defray the manv expenses of Fnthnv V
the society, inchidlns charU-| " " M O r > r

able contributions, throughout1 PUthHfi,

ISEI IN T

ISELIN - "Cloverleaf Next 8unday the monthly of Boy
Chapter of Sweet Adelines are .communion breakfast meetmjr

'sponsoring an Intor-Chapter will be held In Lourdes Hall,
and Guest Night Monday eve-'where members and their fam-

Lady of iilies will witness the Installa-
Cecellasltlon of the new olifcrr*. A very

Moirfav a t '!;•
terian Chmch
appointed
Ham
sembled

bride, were Junior bridesmaid*.
wflllam 8abo. BayMde, N. Y..

*rved as best maij. Ushers were
Stephen A. Lippai, brother of
the bridegroom, and John
BorowH*, both of Perth Amboy.

The couple will live In Wood-
side. L. I. after a trip to Miami
Beach, Fla. The bride wore a
raw silk orange print dress with
tlack straw accessories for
traveling.

Mrs. Lippai graduated from
Woodbridge Hi<?h School and is
a building management secre-
tary a t Western Electric Com-
pany, New York City. Her

T h < >

tlon for quality and customer!

HONOR OI.I) TIMKRS— The nldfr mernhcrs and those now retired from the Woodbridite Firr Company wore fftrd by the
younger mrmher'. of the company at ,i party in the "dugout" rerenllv Vmonj those honored Mttinj in the front

row, a r t Edward Olsrn Si., Thomas Kath. Ferdinand Rath. l*o Oorris-; and At lirohs

nine. 9:00 at Our

Church. Suttoti street entrance special attraction will be thejof Camp (•.,-,,,,
Choruses and quartets from Showing of a motion picture! A fathei• m.ii

Plainfield Middletown. and,film of Rev. John M. WUu«.:r*r is s ehn i , , ,
Elizabeth will he featured Re-ipastor of St. Cecelia's Church.The club will ;,

.freshments will be served and celebrating his 2Mh annlver-ments Fnri s
all ladies are invited sary M a s s . . M K fathr^

extra\lteli t Man Marks
satisfaction and prides itaelf in
prompt service without
charges. . >

To celebrate the opening of<
the new Cblonia Store Mr, gie- ISELIN — felwood E,

25th Year with Firm

it

gal stated the firm has gone
all out to welcome new cus-

K of P to Give
History Award

WOODBRIDGE — P l a q u e s
honoring senior class members
most proficient in American
history are being given this
month for the first time by
Parkway Lodge. Knights of

these two attractions there areimento a t the annual awards Pythias, at Woodbridge, Me-
tuchen and Edison High

at Woodbndce HIRII School at ' F m n u m favors a study of

s
10 New Dover Road. Is observ-
Ing his 25th anniversary as an

tomers by offerinc a "2 for 1" employee of P. Ballantins It
dry cleaning special and by giv-jSon*. Harris Is employed ln the
ing a live goldfish and bowliNewark brewing firm's trann-
wlth a dry cleaning order ofiportation department. He will
$130 or more. In addition to! receive a 25-Year service me-

many more money-savir.g serv-
ices being offered in an adver-
tisement elsewhere ln today's
paper. The grand opening of-
fer s tar ts today and will con-
tinue for a limited time.

dinner of the Quarter Century
Club on June 12th.

Mr. Harris is a member ol
the VFW, and the Tap-A-Kee of the committee arranging the
Fishing Club. He and his wife,
Hermine, are the parents of a
daughter, Lindalou.

tot your
hearing loss
behind you!
NEW ZENITH
S'lCjrUt II
HEARING AID

ICHUDREN'S DAT SET

COLONIA — The ch i l i
and young people will partici-
pate in Children's Day Services
at the 11 A.M. worship service
at Thf United Church of

jchrist, Sunday according to an
announcement by Rev. George
A. Shults, pastor. Church Schoo'
classes will be held. 9:45 A.M.

Our unattut btWiK) ttM-«»r
• He»> »o*c« you'vt btt* missing
ic Fits nconspicuoirsty behind theesf
•k So stender a t'mt, 1rt» wound it

Miniaturized tran^Mor circuit:
votwm control, septrate onoft swttcfe
A tirii plastic lube u n i t s sound
to ttw ear

PERTH AMBOY
HEARING AID CENTER

115 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

VA 6-4888

PRESCRIPTIONS
We Will

DELIVER
All of Your

DRUG NEEDS
Call MK 10809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

i)l Main St.. Woodbridsr

the senior class awards day,
set for 10 A M., June 15. Dr
John Low. principal, said the
name of the recipient will not
be announced until then.

Arrangements are being made
for a presentation at Metuchen
High School. The date has not
yet been selected.

Schools.
Michael Friedman, chairman

presentations, said the project
will be made an annual one,
as part of the lodge's Ameri-
canization program. He Is be-
ing assisted by Chancellor Com-
mander David Linett and Shel.
don Shiftman.

The award at Edison High
School was made Tuesday to
David Heranney, a member of
the graduating class. Mr. Lin-
ett made the presentation.

Past Chancellor Norman
Wolf will make the presentation

milk

Merrill Park Picnic \
Scheduled Sundayl

ISELIN — The annual fam-;
ily picnic, sponsored by Chris-,
tiac Family Movement of St.1

Cecelia's Church, is set for
Sunday, at Merrill Park from
noon until sunset. There will
be games and prizes will be:
awarded to the children. '

The Brady Action Group mf t
Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorpe Stamp, Bedford
Avenue. The Sansevierp Ac-
tion Group will meet tomorrow
9 P. M. With Mr. and Mrs
Charles McCniiiy, Semel Ave-
nue.

ftMWMMMMVWIfMIWMMIMIMVl

IS OITt

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship ~ Udtel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OTER

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Mreet

PERTH AMBOY. N J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

Top left—Chemj II Nom Sport Ctgpr -TmTmla CamtGbte Tvp righl-Comrir MoiKO Club Covj*

Lite Diet Bread
has only 45 calories

per thinner slice!
Happy talk...
for the calorie counters
...(and who isn't?). You
can figure on feeling
lighter, brighter, young-
er-than-springtime... all
year ' round. . .wi th a
lighter diet 'that in-
cludes delicious, extra-
nutrit ious, Uite Diet
Bread...Dugan's Special
formula White Bread.

No sugar, no shortening
added and, wa repeat,
only 45 calories per
diet-thin (17 gram) slice.

Dugan's L i t e Diet
makes watching your
figure a p leasure . . .
for you too!

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE
CAR AT JUST THE PRICE
AT YOUR CHEVROLET
DEALER'S ONE-STOP
SHOPPING CENTER!

See the new

~ ^ • * • • •

Fick from 34 models during CHEVY'S Golden Sales Jubilee!
No look-alike styling. No hand-me- Easy to look at, easy to ride in,
down ideas. Y<m do your cfaoowig easy to keep up. • Then there's the
from three altogether different fines nimble rear engine Corvair—still in
of cam. • like the line that's way a dass all by itself. • So why settle
out front as America's favorite buy for the look-alike, drive-alike cars
—the luxurious Jefc«nootJi Chev- when you can get Chevrolet de-

/olet. • Or the splffy thrift ear with pendability in three
BO many new ideas-tie Chevy IL different varieties?

at
IN SOOTfl AMBOY

Briggs Chevrolet
Main St—FA MtM

•fCASTBEET

Godeiy Chevrolet, l ie .
3t RooMvett A » « - 1 U 1-612J

J m Cbevralit, lie.
9-«M

IN FiliH AMBOT

TmM Chevrolet, l ie .
l t t N«w Brwuwlek Aw.

m I-ISOQ

STORAGE
•" Restyling ^Cleaning

-'Repairing "'Glazing

WOODBRIDGE
FBttSttOP

Since 1929

522 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Factory on Premises

ME 4-0770

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this time, homeowners find winged insects thai Middmi,
fly out and then drop their wings and crawl all around These imftl,
arc termites and indicate that there are thousands ol other tirm^
still eating the house, causing further destruction to the wood nf th(

house. The cost of repairs far exceeds the cost of treatment and ^
higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced personnel, Om
work, which we guarantee for seven years is engineered to twrd ^ w

firations of existing regulations, making us the leaders in the field

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
PKKlll AMBOf

HI 2-2462

NHV BRUNSWICK

CH 9-7669

RED RANK

SH 7-1127
H.I/MUIIl

grand opening celebration!
FOR A LIMITS) TIME ONLY at our NEW COLOM.-V ST'

CLEANED
B r i n g In Any C o m b i n a t i o n o f . . .
•; Suits, Dresses. Skirts, Sweaters, Blouses. Jackets. Sport

shirts, Wiiidbroakers, Coats, Topiwr\ He. The First Garment

is rltancd and finished at our regul.tr price . . , The Second

(iurment is cleaned and finished FltEE!

Lowest Price Hem Is Free!

Check These Other Opening Specials!
Plain

DRESSES
and

SUITS

$1 .09
Plain

SKIRTS
TROUSERS
SWEATERS

55
Ucuutiltilly

Cleaned & Finished

For A Limited Time Only

Gold Fish
and

Bowl
; WITH EVKRY SI Ml ( I I.AN1NG ORDKR!

ONE DAY
SHIRT LAUNDERING SERVICE

For a Limited Time Onl\

SHIRTS

1.AIMHK1M.

SHEETS

181

PILLOW
CASES

9 C

6 HOUR
I>RV WNINIi WM,
Every Day Including Saturday

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

INMAN SHOPPING PLAZA
INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA

to A k P

DRIVE-IN FREE
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JUST-MARRIED OR LONG-MARRIED-HAPPY IS THE BRIDE, SHOPPING A*P! SHE'S

, o w N : Township Treasurer ('harlen ,T, Alfiander wm Included In the hrje
|l, ,11MM nf New Jersey official* attending the International convention of Municipal Fi-
L,,,. nfiin-ri Assm-lation In Boston. I*ft to right Harry S. Relchtnstrtn, Newark City

, (;M,i-i:e • '. Skllltnati, Director of the N«-w Jersey 8tat« Division of Local Government,
M, Minlrr (standlni), John A. Mlka, Perth Amboy City Comptroller and Andrew Muller

Director of Finance (or Edison Township.

\|t K.O.T.C PLAN

piottram has

partment of Defense by the
Officers Army, accordinR to the Armed

Forces Press Service.
11.1111' to the De-I The proposed plan would pro-

vide two years of oncampus in-
struction during the junior and
senior years wtth summer camp
sessions preceding each term.

*

COME U l . . .
'LL IAVI AT AW!

NOW
OPEN

A&P's
Thrilling Ntw Super Market

306INMAN AVENUE
JMII toit of «ard«i Statt Pkwy. f f l l A i l l A

Largt Frit Parking Arta V V LUli IA

«A*T or

STATE

COLONIA
OD BRIDGE

Opening Week Store Hours:
Open Til 9p.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
Friday to 10 p. m. - Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

f M a r | { e t s

IftUURLY!

M
IMIMM'S NFtHMBU 1000 HUMAN! SINCI 185'

A&P Famous "Super-Right" Quality
SHORT CUT (First C i t i Priced Higher)

RIB-BEEF
HMCn NDt
Baby Food

Strilnd ChoppW

10-99° 6-89°

Baby Foods
Striin«d Choppvd

101-99* 6-89°

I t U P you'll find rhe short ribs liave been removed
giving you greater value and easier carving.

Ov«n-
Ready

69:
R t g u l a r S t y l e

59 €

Mueller's
Elbow Maearaii

KltOMX
White Napkins

Sin

Vim Detergent
NtwhhrgintlnTiUth

For iiikmitl* 40 »u 7 f Q
Wttdm »t|. ' •

All Detergent
Controlled Sudi

POT ROAST
FULLY COOKED

SMOKED HAMS
Shoulder Steak e " 8 9 '
Top Sirloin Roast 99°
Stewing Beei " 59 ;
A M l BOM In A • - Bon«Un A A C

Soup Beet SH 3 5 ' SH,N49'

Flank Steaks : "" 99c

Canned Hams ^7n'L. 791
Bologna

BONELESS CHUCK
No Fat Added

Shank Pirtlon

49!

59:
K,

Butt Portias

Mc.t
39

99!

100 EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS
with purchase of SS°° or more
R«d««iTnbt» thii w»«k-ihd only at

A&P i t o m giving Plaid t t lnpt. Um»

««i coupon p*r adult cuMtmti.^

("imtrtlf?, loharfo, IruK milk »nd al-
nihnlic btvrragfi ciempt from Plaid
•lump olfrr.
Coupon oood thru Saturday, Junj 9th

Fresh Fruits and Vegetablti!

BLUEBERRIES
Cultlvaied
Pint Box

Frtlh ?""'*£ tit

Bcntliu CutiO'l j ,

69C

or LIVERWURST

iuP.r-Ri9hf—sued

Sliced Bacon <"'•' 63C

UinPorkChops t 89,!
pig, I

Ctntir
Cuti

Calif. Roast
Newport Roast
Brisket Beef
Rib Steaks
Chuck Fillet SpRW 5 9 !
Ground Chuck Su'R9M 59,!
Cross Rib Roast Bon" 7 9
Chicken SteaksT ch l 99c

k

Ham Steaks c.-,(,.c,.. 8 9 '

From Florida Farms

ib.

ib.

Sweet Corn 6 «29C

Cauliflower Sno m d 2 5 82 5 8

Pascal Celery
NewCcbbage

K*d, Rip* carton M * Q

F n . f o r . l d n , 3 t o 4 | 7

'"'•a)le

5 " " 7!

Fluffy All
Controlltd Sudi

off Ubtl »k«. "

Trend

Twi.P.ek
Undid tog.tW

/4
pkgt.

Wisk
Liquid Detergut

TOMATO JUICE
HEINZ BEANS
PRIDEs FARM

PORK or VEGETARIAN

5
8
2

DDECEDlfEC
r RE JEn V E J

Red Raspberry or Blackberry

18 oz.
cant

16 oz.
cans

14 oz.
bottles

l i b .
jars

49

37
100

Hits the Spot
in Hot Weather!

IhStitlt

CHOCOLATE
FLAVORED DRINK
Nothing to idd but cold witirl
Makes iljrail'jl rtfreshinlchoce-
l i t ! and milk drinks in second*!
Great ta take on picnics...«nd
costs in LIITLtl

, 134/5 OZ.

'. Jhef k,, , package
is already in til

Swan Liquid
Detergent

With 8c 12oi.CJe
oHUb«l p L i H c * 1

Glorox
Ltundry BUacli

quirt « 4 Q ' / l«« l - f7 i
pU(ti« • * • plii i ie"1

Frirt Drink Patrician Brand—White or Fink

Mott$A.M.orP.M.T25e Facial Tissues 3 « 4 9 C june Is^S)DairyMontti!
Paitisian Brand—Whltt or Pink Nablwa—Cr«mB Sandwich ^ * ^ J *^^

Toilet Tissue 4 37C Oreo Cookies
Chicken of the Sea Tuna J J «39 e Burry's Scooter Pie

;,:35C Pope Tomatoes

Will Ag«d-WiM0Mln

Cheddar Cheese " 65:
Star Kist Tuna

Duncan Hines
Choez-it Crackers
Sterling Salt -
Chuckles Jelly Rings

T o m a ' °
l 5 / O I c Rapn " D i n n e r 2n < | 8 u M.crcm u m n B r •

., "*J5« Sunnyfield Butter
T^*\l"i i2"

n JQ0 Imported Italian Romano
* cam • ' • eini • * n • • I I I . . . I l L - - . - -5o 39c Danish Blue Cheese

Sharp American '
»>87 f

tiitJ Proctu;;:29° Q.T. Instant Frosting * p l g ( « , U1|J v f l j A R i i u ^ ^ ^ i u
Z V GocoaMarsh Chr!:- l:$5c 22,;:59« MHaGhed-o-Hit ^ ^ ,^/a

: : " m" """c lori' ,,;;« Cream Cheese
MarcalToileiTissue ; 4

Intrant 2Fob Naptha Granules

Sweetheart Soap
Buy Jitngulif pric«...

G.t I for Ic

Lolli-Pups
Dog Candy

Dot Fotd

St»w * t«m « •

FRESH - APPETIZING - JANE PARKER BAKED FOODS!

CHERRY PIE

65
SPANISH BAR

CAKE 1 4 5
Coupon Attached to Each Paokagft

29
li Extra Slanps with each purchase of

DROMEDARY ,3.<
SCORE MIX

25 Exira Stamps with oath purchase ol

OVEN MITTS \Z

25 Extra Stamps with aaoh purchasa ot

B&M OVEN ta.z 9 7 Dressed Smelts
BAKED BEANS tlMl^#c Codfish Fillet

25 Extra Mamas with eioh purchase ot HadflOCK F i l l e t

ALUMINUM ;. A A
[tam' WATER PITCHER "b O O «

— Frown Food Values! —
Appla,Chsrry or Cooaanut

Morton's Pies 3 !89C

Libby's Orange Juice 2 ;;, 37«
Birds Eye Peas ™^<™> ' J J "
born ana reas w ^wo. , ^
FordhookLimas w : ; d c ; : : : ; i ; :
Mixed Vegetables ™<1 S I £
TV Dinners ^^r-^1^ "••

4 16 m.

* pll".

« 16 01,
4 pigs.

>••> me G»EAT A1UW1K t KCIHC HA COWAWY. ,WC.

Coupon attached to melt item

Prices effective thru Sat., June 9th in Super, Markets and Self Service stores.

All Cigarette*, TOIIUITO. Fresh Milk and Alcoholic Beverages «xeni|>l ' ' Stam|i nller.

M a r l ( e t s
IMillt*! OlfiKBOU 1001 mti

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Om Till 9 P. M. Mon., Tiie«., Wed., Thurn. - Friday Till 10 P. M. « Sat, 8 - 6 P. M. - Open Sundays 9 • 6 P. M.

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
Open Till 9 P. M. Mon., Tue«., Wed., Thnn». - Friday Till 10 P. M. - Saturday 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
Open til 9 P. M. Mon., Tues., Wed, Thurs. - Friday til 10 p. M. - Saturday 8-9 P.M. - Open Sunday 9-fi P.M.,

S1
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ISELIN PERSONALS
AMCF CUTHBERTSON

1(106 Oak Tree Road

Trt. LI «-8«69

—Mrs. Joseph Mnucprl end
son, Edward, Bird Avenue:
Mrs. OPOIKP Maxwell. Chsrlps
Street, and Mrs. Robert C.
Scank. Lincoln Highway, wore
luncheon gupst* Monday of

Cftli-

Mrs. Otis Dmwhfrtv. Menlo
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs Emil
ondo, 0111 Lane were hosts
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs John

cella's Church
huge success.

-The Cancer Dressing Unit
of the Federated Women's
Club ot Isrlin will meet
Wednesday. 1 P. M.. with
the club's president, Mrs. Her-

Wllllams. Chain O'Hllls
oad.

Ambassadors, the
young people's group of the Is-
elin Assembly of God. will meet
on Sunday at 6; 30 P M. In the
church.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of
and children, Cliff-jthe VFW post will meet Thutt-

ay, 8:30 P. M.. at VFW Port
h F t h

wnod BeBCh; Mr. mid Mrs Theo-
dnre Caliendo and children.
Charles and Carol, and Mr and
Mrs. Walter Kronert and chl!-•
dren. Walter and Carol. Iselin.

—Rosemaiy Mauceri. daURh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mflucerl. Bird Avenue, was con-
firmed at St Cecelia's Church
Tuesday aftprnoon A family,]
party was held at the Maueeri
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Max-
well. Charles Street, were hosts
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Scank, Iselin, at an
outdoor barbecue

—The Honorettes 4-H Club
met on Monday with their
leader, Mrs. Wally Bowen, Cor-
refe Avenue. The girls are still1

working diligently on 4-ff sew-
ing projects to be Judged on
July 10 preparatory to the
County Pair In August. The
next meeting

lall. Lincoln Htehway Further,
ilans will be made for the
Hawaiian Night. July 14. Chair-

man is Mrs. France? Stahl.
—The Sodality of the Blessed

'lrgln Mary of St, Cecelia's1

Church will meet Sunday at St.
lecelia's Lourdes Hall. AH
ilghth graders interested- In
oining are asked to attend. All
ilnth graders and others
ilso requested to attend.

—The Junior Westminster
Fellowship of the First Prestoy-
arian Church will meet Sun-
day at 10 A. M at the church.day at 10 A. M at he ch
The Senior Westminster Pel- meet, Tuesday, 7 to 9 P. M, at
owshlp will meet Sunday at 7 Columbian Hall.

will be Monday
from 6 to I P. M. at the lead-
er's home.

—PTA 1 and 2 of St. Cecelia's:
School will hold a combined in
stallation party tonight at Our
Lady of Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. Installation Till begin
at 8:30 P. M. A buffet supper!
will be served. Dancing will be
to the music of Bill Matthae!
and his Notesmen.

—A meeting of the Women'!
Missionary Council of the Is
elin Assembly of God Church
which was scheduled for June
l, was postponed until tomor
row night at the church, Coop
er Avenue.

—The Ladies' Aid Society o!
the First Presbyterian Churcr
will meet on Monday, 8 P. M
at the church, Mrs. Gustave De
Breiter, president, announced

—The second annual spag
hetti dinner sponsored by t h

Pott will meet Saturday
10:30 A. M. at VFW Hall.

—The Monday Afternoon
J»rayer Group of the FlrstH
Presbyterian church will meetn
jjune 11 with Mrs. Frank Dono-fl
frto, 132 Worth Street.

—St. Cecelia's Cadets
meet from 6:30 to 8 P. M. in||
S t Cecelia's parking lot.

—The Junior and Senior
Choirs of the First Presbyter |
Ian Church will meet Wednes-
day evening for weekly rehear-
fsal. The Junior Choir will meet
at 7 P. M. with Mrs. 8. Bennett
directing. Choir director, Mrs.
B. A. Jacobs, will be in charge
of the Senior Choir rehearsal
at 8 P. M.

—The Softball Team of thell
VFW Post has started its sched-
ule for the new season after
playing two practice games
with Petrlck's Florists, Perth

are

Amboy, and the Iselin field 1
[Club.

Cecelia's Brownies win I
meet Monday, 7 to 8:30 P. M.,|
in Our Lady of Fatima Hall.
The Girl Scouts held a Court
of Awards last night.

—The Brownies of Troop 102
participated in a cook out at
Merrill Park as part of their
test for "flying up." Mrs. Ralph

leader accompanied I

—Boy Scout Troop 49 will

M
—VFW Post is sponsoring all

bus ride tomorrow to the New||
York Yankees vs. Baltimore
Orioles game. Sandwiches andll
beverage will be served on thefl
bus both ways. Refreshments||
will be served at the Post hall
on return.

—St. Cecelia's CYO is hold-
Ins another in a series of Fri-
day night dances tomorrow
from 8 P. M. to 11 P. M. in Our
Lady of Lourdes Hall. A band
will be featured., The CYO Oo-
MUion, a semformal agair, is
scheduled for June 23 at Our
Lady of Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. The event is open only
to members. Reservations may
be made with John Giorella,

9-0881 or Dorothy Nelson,
LI 8-7330.

—The closing of registrations
for the First Presbyterian
Church Vacation Bible School
was Sunday. Mrs. Stanley
Thayer, who will direct Hie
•summer sessions, announced
Vacation School would be held
from July 30 to August 10. I

We are Headquarters
For

FATHER'S DAY
GIFTS!

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

Holy Name Society of St. Ce- the Ladie6' Auxiliary of
—The Junior Girl's Unit off 91 Main St., Woodbridge

Surgery
REQUIRED TO COMPLETELY
MR CONDITION

That's right, you need not worry about expensive renovations to
add central whole house air conditioning to your home. In fact, if you
now have an adequate forced air duct system installed for your heating,
the central air condition installation is half done before you start. Even
if you have no ducts in your home, you can install centraJ cooling simply,
economically and enjoy a wonderful pummer in every room in your
home in the cool 70's.

K & O can accomplish this for you with Chrysler Central Whole
House cooling! New and revolutionary, easy to install equipment, makes
it possible for K & O to offer prices lower than ever before.

Why not have the best installation. Installed by the best in the
industry. ; .

Call today for your FREE estimate! Phone ME 4-2904

EASY TERMS - - - UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY!

C H R Y S L E R
A I R T ( M

KETZENBEP.G & O R G M Inc.
ME 4-2904

1063 HIGHWAY No. 1 AVENEL, N. J.
NEW JERSEY'S STATE LICENSED CONTRACTORS

f. ,

If you weren't one of the thrifty thousands sharing in this lat-
est dividend, take just a few minutes 10 open your savings ac-

count at Perth Amboy Savings . . . ttam look ahead to being

included in the next generous dividend payment! Saving regu-

krly, you'll find that thrift really pays - in security... financial

success... and in hundreds of other important ways.

In fact, there's no better way to assure yourself and your family

of more of the good things of life thro with a steadily grow-
ing account-here at Middlesex County's favorite bank-where
the current dividend rate is 3%'per cent a year.

Middlesex County's Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

BANKING HOURS: Monday - Thursday 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. Friday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE
Member Federal Dtfpoiit In urance Corporation

1869
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LEGAL NOTICES

Not

lrl"nr"the"pftrtly-bullt

'';'ri routed to the fore-

, ' , „ , . could not find hit

n to the «T°und'dim come down the

fMt up." "houted the

vcr life f came up
Irishman yelled

f^'

iir.M.

I- TO BIDDER!
HBIIP:

r i UP piirchaw

i l l '

IT

ibmltttd on an; ind mi items.
Bp»clflc»tloni ind Did Fropoul
wmi «nd DnfdopM may be ob-
il««d In th* OfflM of the Buninuw
.dmlnlitrttor, Pint Floor, Muntel-
nl Building. # 1 Main street, Wood-
irtdgn, Heir Jenmy, from 9:00 A.M
a 5:00 P.M., Monday to Friday Mid
ratll doling dat« of bids.

No Bidder may withdrew hli wd
within 30 dsyi nftef the scttiel date

1 the opening thereof.
The Township Cnmmlttm of the

'ownihlp of Woodbrldw rea*
,h« right to reject uny »nd ill
Ida.
By rtrclM of the Township com

mlttee of the Township <if Wood
irldgt.

BERNARD M. HARTN1TT
BHBIIHM Admlnlntntoi

,-t. IfifU

.,,rk. wmi i wte. 00
ircni Vehicular Weigh'

Ho»
1 riM'tor with

, , mill BMk
r takf-nfl.
, , P r r » t « d U f i

„ tin* l )«pwtmmt 0

outh,
nrd, Cher

j ih l t
vi'ii )ip»t*r nnd di
,„ whit*, for t
• nf Sanitation
v thi' Biirineiw A

",•1- Flnt Floor, Mi
. ~\ Main 8tre«l
-x .irrntv. until 8
;.i«2. and ihen «

p
Townnh

NOTIOP,
Is hereby tjlven that the tol

owing proposed ordlnnn'-* wne Intro
• no" pa««ert on flr«t resillnit at

meetm* of tit" Tnwnnhlp Commltl
if the Township of Wnn<ibrl'in". In Hi

County nf Mlddleot. New J»r«ey. hull
|nn th* Ith day of .Inn'. 1M?. ami ih«t I'l.unty of Ml'|dl»

nNilnanra will !>»• taltcn up for New Jeney, that:
'nrlhT ronnl>1*rntlon nnd flnii r i > i i ( i
t a meeflnf nf said TnwntiMp Com
nltfiia.to he heM st Us tn*Minn ron
n th« Memorial Mnnli'lpnl llnllitlnit
Vnodhrlda*11. New .1<TPM, nn Hi* 19
,liy of Jim*. IMS, »t « 10 V M. (PPT

mutt
ran h* renrrieti, nt whMt tim* «nd
place nil persom who n,nv li« Intnr-
tsted th«ri»lu will hn (tlvpn nn rvt>-

rtort'inlty tn be heard ronrirnlnir the

pl'NKlAN,

LEGAL NOTICES

icni snil passed on Aral rtidlnr i t a
•"I In it of tlia Townahlp Committee!
•hn Township of Wooflbrldte, In tha

ounty of Mlddltsex, New Jersey, held
in tha Mil day of June, 1112, and that
M ordinance will be taken up for
irther considers tton infl flnsl pasatii
t a meetlni* of aald Township Conv
Wee to bs held at Its meeting room
i th* Memorial Municipal Rulldlnff In

Wnndlirldite, New Jertev, on the l l lh
l»y of June, 1111, at 1:00 P.M. (DST),
r an toon thereafter as said mtttei

bo reached, at whlrh time am
i all p»r»on« who may be Inter

'sled therein will ti« given an op
mrtiinlty to ho heard einoernlnr th
am*.

B. .T. DUNICIAN,
. Township Clark

nnDINANCH TO

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

IMP COMMITT1H Or T H I TOWN-
IHIP OF WOODimiDflK, IN TH»I

COUNT! OK KIDD1.ESBX
9TATB OF N1W JBRSBT a l follow!:

flection 1. The Ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance Adopting and Cmt-
Inc i re-classlflcatlon and salary!
schedule of rertatn Woodbrldft Town-
ahlp Municipal Imploytea: t
forth their tltlM, plaaalllfatlnn and
•alary ratei and adopting a talary
Itilde and titaHlihlin tha BmployMt1

b. An ar»a a«t«ndlnt from the ent
« l y M44 of Bt, Oaone A»»nin
sf Janata A t t s w In a aogthtrly
110' In aa taitarlr tlnetlon, and
»tt»ndln| from th» mutherlr tide
of Jaaaen Avutlt In a aontherl;
illrertloli to the nntharly aide or
fllook HI •> Including portlnna
nf Bloekl H7 D, I U B, 147 F.
117 0,111. 1*1 A. 141 B, 1IH II,
in A, and 171 B.

Heotlon I, Artlcla XXII (Admlnli

N
AMBNI) AN ORDIrJANCB BNTI
HMD "AN ORDtNANCH TO BHTAH-
'.WIT. RALART AND WAOB BCIIRD.
ll.KH OF CBBTAIN OFnOIALfl AND
>TTIHIt FlIIiI. T1MB AND PART

TI.MK EMPLOVEK8 OV TUB TOWN-
flHIl1."
TIP! IT OftDAINEn BT TUB TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OP TUB TOWN
SHIP OK WOOPHRIDOB In ths

atalna a> a Township Rmployea and (ration and Entorsenimt) Furnnph
under th« Civil B»rrlr« MyiUm of tha , , <() ihall t» amendfd to rmi tt
s t a u of N«w Jtriwy," adoptad Dtcam- follows:
twr 20, l>to, be ind h«r«by la amtndtd

add tha followlnf naw position,
which ahall be Inaartad In i l l tha sp-
iPmprlata sections a id schsdulas of

hs said Ordlnaocs:
Title of Poaltlon: Full T i n t B*

Wo Racratary to tha Industrial Coun-
cil, Competltlvi Division, Salary

M.eoo.at to 111,009,00, Incra-

I . In the State of

m«nt. |(09.«0.
Rectlon I. Tha Definition, etamplta

if Work and tUqulretntnta of tha
nald new pnaltlon ahall bt aa aat forth
In tha writing mpplled by tht Depart-
ment of C!v|l Service, covering tht po-

(I) The Bnlldlnf lnaptctur shall
requlra tha payment of thi fol-
lowing t«a:

II1.0I on r««lpt ot appllra-
tlon for Oartlfloata of O n i .
paicy of * new or cnmplitx
atrootnra.
ll.tt » rxilpt 6f ar-' » -
tlon far Certlflttta o' F
panoy tt in i4«ltlo> al-
taratlea to a prule » .
litltt strMtur«.
ll.Ct (or taoh oop> >rtlfl.
tat» of OCMPIDC

Hsctlon I. If u y protl i of

iMtion 4. Any peraoii, firm or nor-
oration vlolatlni tbe provision of
hla Ordlnatca shall upon con>lrtlon
haraof ba itlblect to • fin a not aicead-

iri Two Hmdnd Dollara (HOMO!
or hs lmprlsonid In ths Mlrtdlf»i
CountJ Jail or Workhooa* for a ttrm
nol tiFMdlni nlnity (•«) days or both

the dlsoratlon of tha tnurt.
R«ptlon (. A aiparata violation shall

n« da»m»d eommlltad on nsrh da
idorlnt whldh or on which a vlolalloi
[occurs or contlnQra,

dactlon I. If m y Motion of thli
ordinance thill ba d«lar«1 Invalid
ha rait of tha provisions ahall r«mali

valid and anforeaible.
flection T. This ordinance •hall b«<

com« afr»ctlva Immeillatalf upon adop
lion and publication iccordlnt to liw

WALTBR B1RFO1.O.
CommlttiaTnan-at-Larfa1

'orwlrd«d tt th» ippllcint. l t d »»
ptrmtt ihall bt granted.

If tha application ehall bt rt.urned

U G A L NOTICIS LEGAL NOTICES

Committee »f tat Towninlp of Woe*
.bridge, In tht Ceunty of Mtddietti.

termlaed »y rttoldlena t* kt h»t».
f 4wt4

LEGAL NOTICES

Attettt
» • _ . . J A N ,

I ownihlp Clark
To be advertlttdi li The Independ

|ant-TA*]tr on June th, l i l t , with]
Notice of PaWlo Hes-lng for final!
adoption on June l l th . 111).
[I. I,. I/T/H

AN nnPlNAVf'Fl VAfATlNO A

i,f a.romp»nled by
• ,.,l Checlc made p iy-
", .,,lil|i nf Woodbrldje

, - • fii ill)r;.) percent

utrlclly comply
l

STAN1,KT
PI.AfH AMT> fKNTKAl, AVRNt'Wl Sf l lnh 4. All orillnincn and parts
IN T1IPI HRWARF.N HKCTION OF o f orillnanrae In rnndlct with ths pro-
THFi TOWNSHIP (IV WoiinniinwiK.vlalon" »f this ordinance art hereby

RApri.lKFH
AVRNl'F..

Hprllnn 1. The Ordinance entitled
"An (irrllnnnrfl tn f>NtBhllnh salary and
wnRft arhnihilfi of certain ndlrlalii and
ritlmr full time and part tlm« employ-
"f« (tf the Tnwmhlp," adopted Haptem-
L̂ er B, 19SI he snd hnrfhy Is amended
to shiiw Hainan B, AvArlll ss holdinv
the pnMltlon nf Townnhlp Business Ad-
Imltilitritoi, a.t an annual aalary of
IK.OOO.OO.

SKitlon 1. The above rhania ahall
bft effflntlva tnmmsnrlnf July 1. Iv61.

Rectlnn %. All aalary ind othsr or-
W

th« position of Ruslneaa Administrator
A\RNrH. | H r e hereby amended accordingly i s of'
TONl.YN *''• snld .effecllvs date.

•Itlon, and on t ie In tht Cltrk'a Offltrt. Ordinance Is dsflired Inv j . tha re
Section t. This Ordinance shall taks training pnvltloDI ahall jmain valid

offset Immediately upon Its adoption and enforceable,
and publication l i required by Uw, Section (. This Ordl .ante aha)l lie

tha new pmltlon ihall ba open affective
Immediately.

flection 4, The poaltlon of Induitrlal|
Commlaalonar la hereby abolllhed.

and publlo aotlon acr :dlhg to l«w.
upon adr,ption!''«"d and passed on Brst

WALT' t wmroi.o,
Conn ctttiiitn-at-Ijtrge

Atteit:
H. J. DIUHOAN,

, I Rectlnn %. All aalary and other
Tnwnahlp Cferk|dlnancea and rei<iliitl6nli reTmim

IN TUB COUNTY OP MiniH,r.8KX:r«I"'»ll>|l'
AMI IlKLKANINfi AMI RXTIM).' 5. In the event that any
lilftlUNO TMK PI'ni.lC RKtlfTS IN||T(ivli.l..n nf Ill's nrillnnnca thall be

ilnrUrcd Invsllil, all other provltloni
th»ri"i>P shall remain valid and en
f«ri'eable.

WALTBR ZIRPOLO, Attest:
Commlttttmaii-at-Ltrgt B. J. DUNIOAN,

Township Clerk
To bt adtertlte* In The Indepsnd

ownehlpClerk ent-Leadar en Jane 7th, 111!.
To bt advartlse* In Thi luiiptnd- Notice of fubllo Hearing tor

mt-Leader on June 7th, 111}, with adoption on June l l t h . H i :
UliU— »f PoWle Hwrlnf - Ht inal U L. i / l / l l _..
ladoptlon on June l l th . t i l l .

L. 1/1/IJ

NOTICJB
Notice It hereby given that tha fol

KOTICB
Notice It aereby glvtn that the fol

lowing proposed erdtnancs w«s Intro-
duced and pasted en first rnsdlng '

lowing propoied ordinance w i l Intro- matting of the Township r«mmltt«n
anctd ind pamad on litst reading at a of the Towitahlp of WoodlirMa^ '
meeting of Ihe Townihip Con '" ' "'* ' "
of the Township of Woodbrldgf

Ser̂ Uon I. Thla ordinance shall bel^urther consideration ini
ffectlve upon adoption and publlca-

HflVi'according to law. • ' v

WALTER ZIRPOLO.
Commit! eenian-at -Large

,e Townihip Committee County of Middlaa.*, New .l-r..v. he:
„ .„ . Ip of Wowlbrldge, In the on tht Uh day of Junt, » « ! , and tin

County of Mlddleaei, New Jeriey, held Ml« ordlnanoe "»1 •>• *i"*f "" '"r

m the Sth day of Junt, 1111, and that further wnelderalloii and nn»
«M ordinance will tn taken ut for »t • meeting of laid Town.l

KOTICI
Notice la htrahy given hat ths fol-

lowing prnpoaed ordlnanc waa Intro-
riurad and passed on Arat ocllm
meeting of tht Towmhlp romrnlltte
nf the Township ot Wood.br Igt, In the
County of Mlddlaati, New J raty. held
on the (th dty «f June, l i t . and that
leald ordlnanco will bt tilt i un for
Ifurther conaldarltloivand flni pistaga
at a meeting of laid Towna Ip Com
mlttM to bt held i t Iti mtet -g room

final In thn Memorial Municipal Bti 'dlrti In
Wondhrldgt, New Jersey, on 'it 19th
day of June, 1111, at 1:00 P.M.
or a> toon QiirilftiT a i nVI ntmtter
t̂ sn be reached, at which tl te and
pin*** all paraona who may I Inter
pupit therein will bt given . n op
porinnlty to be heard concerning itv

name.
B. J. DTJNIOAN

Townahlp Cltr'
AN OP.DINANCB TO AMHNn AN

la order tn protect f Mir o n n d a e i

«hir> of in aftrtgett principal am<"intortr-ftve (41) dayt or permitted «i . Road, along *nlth CrefV f i ft
M»*d!ng IU.IM ere mrthyenilon ta approved tht Building In Kill. betWH* ferry gtrnt uid H"iton

pector ihall advlta the applVtnt o ' | s l r , , , tn tht Towmhlp, a aient or

Townphlp and
finance Mid

Hfnd thill he
amount ««iiai io the•hall ba amended to read at fol low*

PBRrOllIIIArtCIR»UUinB«llllNTS:(»> «

,.ont!.|hut^| o r the I'nlied «t«'e> fi ,aid bnnde ahell, iexcept In accordance with ai- , o n t ! | h u t ^ | o r the I n d , „ „ . « fi ,aid bnnde ahell, i
litlng matt and Local riqulre- A m , r , P l i , n d m |n.»«a of laid aura',", ,„ ,„ t h , , „ „ „ „ , ,,f , , K h „
mente b l d d b the d w n t>ev! t f

In the
ld

[ into that

nr'unsuit . . . gel

Iil>ttrc down!

rtlcularly deacTlbni. \". nnd theAtt'Jt:
.amt hereby are. v . « t . d . . .1 th,H- J- MINIOA!!.
Dublin rlghta arlalnr frim tlie drdlea- Township Clerk
tlon thereof, be, and tli« Mint hereby T " °e tdvertleed In The Independ-

to be held
,ln the Memorial Municipal I

menu.
I, Phyilcal haaart by raaton ol

tire, eiploalon, radlatlen, or aim
liar CAUSA to property In snr ad
lament area, whether In tha
•ame or different districts
lonta.

1 niattmlnatlon of ntlloua ttnnkt,
fumes, gaa, dint, odp

la to be prtvldad b» the dnwn
B , , f i n l f t . r appropriated t

to the tuvmeel nf
than entrtindlnt.

oitniNANCB ENTITLED ''TOWN
SHIP Of WOODBRiriQB 7.0NINO

,„ tlB0!/? ORDAINED BT TUB TOWN-

In the Meihorlsl Municipal Building In a»y ot J»»e, I9IJ, i t 8:0» P.M. I D s n ,
Woodbrldge, New Jtrtey, on Ihe 19th or as »oon thereafter aa aalii matter
i a y o f June, 1011, t t 1:00 P.M. (DST). |OM> be reicbed, at which time and
nr i s aoon thurtafter as uld mittarlP'*™ all persont

art, releind anil eitlniriilflhfil,
I. Tht lands so VIKMM are

larrlbed aa follows:
1. Radcllffe Avenue from Ihe weat

«tly tide of Central Avenue to
Turnpike propenr, n diMtinre of
approilmately lfli) Trri

b. Utanlay Avenm from the welt.
erly tide of fVhfral Avemt* to

|can bt reached, at which time and
place all perrons who rney bi Inter.

ested therein will

rnt-Lfader on June 7th, 1962, wlth>sted therein will bo riven in op-
iNntlro of Public Hearing for
ladoptlon on June Hlh, int.
I L. «/7/««

rfOucE
N'ullce Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing propoted ordinance was Intro-
1 uc*it anil pHnaed on drat reading i t a

Turnpike propertr. > dlntmice of meeting of the Towmhlp Committee

flnallportunlty to be heard concerning the
I name.

J. DUNIQAN,
Townahlp Clerk

rho may be Intar
be given in up

KBX COUNTY, NEW JBRSRT, pur.
sn«'nt to the authority cnnf""d by
II H 4O:te-8l) et, seq, of the State ff
New Jersey, and the amendmer.ta
thereof and Hie aupplomenta thento.

portunlty to be heard concerning thejthat the Onllnajiot^entltle^ ]|Tn°n"«

B. J. DUNinAN,
Township Clerk

IAN ORDINANCD HB<JV)IHINO THF.j

AN ORDINANCB TO AMEND AN|OF

JUIIDINANCB ENTITLED "TOWN-""
HIUP OF WOODBRIDOB ZONING
ORDINANCE. 1M0."
HB IT ORDAINED BT THE TOWN-

AN ORDINANCB MKJUIRINO THF.j
DRAININO, n i . L l N Q OR KKNCIN(l!xv l

Hlilp of Woodbrldge Zoning Ordln^ nr«
ot into" bn and It hereby le imerded
as follows:

Rectlon 1. The preamble to A-tlcIt
M-l Ht ivy Industrial 7cne'

•pproiltnately ion f»»t o( tli« Township of Woodbrldge, In the|SHIP COMMITTBH OF THE TOWN

WHEREAS, a dangerou. ndition The following regalatlont shall -^
II?ride. Ply to all M-l Zonet and Dlitrtcti.

in that unattended pond,, cla, pltal WHHHKAS, the " ^ J " " ,J';
'and other areas tend to All with water. |t»'n » P ^ f l c .»»• .'? »co»nl«ed ^and at

to t h t Boulh ir lr ""'I' l ine of H a d - 'ley "t Ju
lafi)1..Avenue, a illnfnnct of a p
p r o x i m a t e l y iin fi

T h l i Ordinance ahull t a k e «ffact

mndardt and procedurea are hereby

mmedlately
publication aa

W

<pn and

, , 1 | | l H l t e l i

w h s n l n application for a building
, o r o t ) ) , r m u n | c | p » | r ormli-

!>v law.i
WALTKH /IHPOLO,

Atlcst:
It. J. D'lNIOAN,
Township Cl«rk

To be advfirtliied in The Inlepend
ent-t^adtr on Jtinft Tlh. U(2,

_. Hum thereafter aa said raallfr!,n | n Article VII, Bectlon 1, ihall b e ; " A 1 N K r i U T , ™ °
«n b» rrachoL «t whlrh ttiri* «ftd^mendi>il to (how tht -fB«owlm l o t , ^ I T T B a OJT THH.,
ilaro all peraona who may be lnter-'an,i biork, Phangsd from the presort ^VOODBIUDOK:
'sled therein will bn given an op-!Joninir of Jt-D, to M-l Light Industrial,! Sw*"" »• » • h * 1 1 b« ""I""'"1 „„

.rtunlty ID be heird concerning the^ , . ) , , , ! !^ pOrtl»n« of Radcllffe Avenue.|»"y person. IJrm »[ corpor.tlon „ ,^ ing ,,,bmltted to the Building In-I
Stanley Avenue, Tonlyn Place. ar4il»n<>'" «>e Towmhlp of WooUI,r»lg« to. o t o r | „ , ,„ ,„_ p r ! o r t 0 approving
ifientr.il Avsnua, streets which are a d - i a l l ° w w"'"r t 0 c ? ' * c t "n • n » , p ° r l ( " 1 i the application of granting a permit,

.,nt thereto: I"' ̂ « 1«n'1 » w n e d t 0 a <leI"h "' t w p l v l ! ' forward the application together wltli
ninelc «7«, «78, «|1, «!(, <7I ana,<12l l«cl"« or mort at any point tin- , „ r ( , r t | n e n t data and Information. In

HHUIP.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Townehln Clerk

AS ORDINANCE TO AMKNU AN
lOUDINANL'B ENTITLED "AN OR-
IDINANCK ADOPTINO AND CUEAT-

•Hh IN(i A HK-Cl.AHSIKIf'ATION AND

to bt detrimental to tht health
and welfart of the reildenlt ln! l n < , n l ^
tht area. |.«ns«s, ind olhtr

4. Dlaaemlnation of ilare, vikra- , „ „ „ „ o B , u r h
tlon and/or nolet.btyond the
Immediate alt* w> -whtrti tntr
me Is conducted.

5. llaitrd by reason of fire, eiplo
•Ion, radiation or similar raute.
to any other property or per-]
none, precautions and for safe-
guards for the health and safety
nf workers shall he taken which
shall comply with all app'l'aM*
regulaUona and requirement* Af
the Btatt Department of Labor
and Industry,

Uaea srtctad tn the M l Zonei shall
Incorporate therein tt the time of
original construction rviMahlal
mathnria or devices lo, reduce to
the minimum point practicable ind
feaslbfe bnder the then eilatlng In
duatrlal know how the emlsilon
Into the open air of harmful amoke,
fumes or duat, which methods tt
devices shall lie maintains 1 during
the operation of slid pla.tte nnlen
end until replaced by eqi l l nr bet-
ter methods or devlc"",

, The applicant, ahall secure a report
from the Towv.nlp Board of1

Health In regan'. to the effect nf
the propoaed ^se upon the nubile
:.*:.iu] ur the residents of thi
Towmhlp and surrounding urea In
reepect to any potential pollution
of air reaultlng from the Ifiduntrlil
proceises of the proposed true.

Section 3. The within Ordinance!
shall Uke effect Immediately on fln«l
adoption and publication according to
law.

WALTER ZIRPOLO.
Commltteeman-at-LargA

Attftt:
B. J, DtmiOAN',
Township Clork

To be advertised In The Tndtprad-
ent'Leader on June 7th, IStl, wMhl|
Nntlre of Public Hearing for final
adoption on June lHh, 1982.
I. L. l/1/ll

l, legal e t . ^ " ( ~ t | , , o M c , , , ( tht T»wtlhl»
it, lnrludingirlfrk „[ M | , i To«nlhlp. and that tuch

.. l«n" I" Hi" siattment ao (lied ahowi that the great
o l in t jurmUttd by Section iOAJ-JO rtlhh, o ( u l l ) Towmhlp as defined It
ot the Local Bond La*. iKertlon 4«A:?-O of uM Ltetl Bend

Renioa I It la hereby detormlned.Uw. li Increased by thli trdlmsct
and titled that montyt eiceedlng,t,y 111,100 and that tha I t n i i c t ef
IB ooo appropriated for do»n pay- the honda and nolle eutbwlitd ky thlt
menu on capital Improvement! or
the capital Imltovement fund In bud-

» ( r t adopted fer eild To#n
ld

igeUhu-. - . .
ililn are now avallabli to (limnre Mid
.^rpoef. The mm of 11,000 la h«r»hy
approprlited from mrli moneyi to the

• yment of tht coit of said purpott.
Sicllon 4. To flnane* laid pnrpoie,

bondt of Uld Townihip of in aggrt
gate principal amount nol ricenllni
IJt.SOO are hereby anthorlted to ba:
mued purtutnt to said Loral Hond
Law. Sild honda ihall bear inmut n
a rale which ahall not eireed sli pir
i-entum (4%! per annum All mtllrrl
with reipect tt eald bond« not datrr
mined hy thli ordinance ehall he de

ordinance It pursuant te tn tifttpflon
te the deln llmltitlots prttcrttt* »T
uld Ltrtl Bend Uw, contained It
mbdlvlalon g of «0A:l-T of aald Uw.

ttctlon I. Thli ordlninct ihall t i l t
ilfsct twenty days tfter tht lint p»i-
Icatlon therenf after Bml pitatgt.

WALTBR lUtPOM),
. - • CemmlltMrau-al-Urf*

Aticit: '
B. J, DUNIQAN.
Towmhlp Clerk
To bt advertised in Tht It4««n4-
ent-Letdtr on Junt 1th. 111!, wlU
Notlcs ot Publlo Hearing (or tMl
titeptlifti nn June llth, 111!.
1. U l / l / l l

1895 Christensen's mi
"The Friendly Store"

nioclc 111, «78, «|1, «!(, <7I ana, j ^ , , r ( r t | n e n t data »nd Inf
60S, being tha entire block In! 1 " 1 t h « " tht-]l J* * n adequate ™ - | P | u l l | n r a l e t of plane, speclllcatlon:

•'oinre around tha property or <he| l t l l i n g In dctnll th

Notice of Public
udoptlon on Jun«
I. L. 1/1/11

Muring fur flntl^AI.AUV SCMKDULH IIF CERTAIN,
13th m i WOlillHIllD'SB TOWNffMIH M1IN1C-1

AI. KMI'I.OTEKH: RETTING
(UlTll THKIIt TITLK3, CLAS8IFI-.
ATION AND SALAflV ItATKH ANlJ|
DOI'TINO A f ALAltt QIIIDB ANI

NOT1TK
Ntllot Is hirebr g v m that the fol

lowing propoied ordinance wai Intro
IBHTAHMHIIINO THE BMPLOYEKS1 t.j in'Artlrla VII, Section J ihall bejanderiytaf ground »r otherjtlie made
STATra AM A TOWN.XHIP EM-!Kmended to thow tha following iot»|lnaceeiilWe from the outside to cbll-

Sh;ipe Up At

LlM and TRIM
Slenderizing Salon
omi'.MHv Air Conditioned

Vibration Belt
Floor Roller
Bicycle Exerciser
Elevator Roller
Chest Pully
Rowing Machine
Slant Board
Figurama Massage

I Table

S U M M E R
S P E C I A L !

2 Visits $ 2 6
• Uuirt i June II

Mtam Bath
;uiil Massage

K<» Available for
and Men

48 00

. , . . for the world'i flneit
heailiiji aid . . . lielpe the most
difficult t)-(,c to hear! XJtti by
t!:e l imith lle&lth Plan, (hiar-
m t f e d ' a g i : i , n all defects. CA!!
for frr« drmonatratlon Wday
No h ir i pr'vrtre wlea lalk.

FRANCIS
SURGICAL CO.
ISi Smith St., Perth Amboy

VA 6-0312

Monday Thru S i turd i ;
e A. M. • 5 P. M.

Suite 2

each ca».
b. Hlock 871, Lota 417 through '

ImiUHlve.
c. Hlo.lt 6T5. Lol» J4! thtoujh 1ST,

inr-tiiHlve.
il Illock 170, Lots 100 through 10!,

In. lu»|v« and Lett liO and 121.
Section 2. Tht Zoning Map referred

J |P|ull|nr
oinre around tha property or <he | l m , p l o t,^>"dj of water, mifflclont to make

iliody of water Inacctulhle to chihlren.
, ^ 1 1 ^ enclosure, Including KRt"« therc-
'ln,' mu»t be not lean than four (4)

feet above tlie underlyinu i-rounil; all
Kali's rmtot be awlir-latrhlnir, wltli
atehes placed four f<) foot above the

LOYKK AND I-NDBR THH CIVH, nmi lilocka chanieil from the preaent
• KUVU't: hVHTKM (JF TUB RTATR rf.ldentUUonei to D-» Highway Bua-
r NBW JKIWKV," ADUPTEU DF.-i!nem Zone,
K.MllKH :-!, HC«. I a. Block 201 A, Lota 119, through

IB IT UIIDAI.NKD. n t TUB TOWS-I SJ5 Inclualve.

"PREFERRED RISKS"
SAVE WITH GENERAL'S
HOMEOWNER INSURANCE

HOW 9 CALL

CENTRAL STATE
TRAVEL
AGENCY

1743 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway
FU 8-1212

Insurance — Travel — Real Estate

f p l a , p
l o w i n g In dctnl l t h e

en.
Section t. A natural lurrler, heilje,
other protective ievlre approved V>j
s governing body may he used m

ing aa the degrta of protection a,f
irded by the subntltuted devi'-es or
TUcturaa la ncrt lees than the pro-
•ctlon afforded by the endosun1, gate
id latch deicrlb'.l In Sc-tlon 1 heroin.
Section 3, In lieu of a fence or other

arrler ths body nf water may be
lined, and area rilled.

.vt>earfinci) and location of all ntruc
urea, perking facilities, ronrta, under-
ground Btrnotures or Installations, but-
'er Bdnee, landscaping and other pro-
,ioned Installations to thn Planning
Bobrd, The Planning Bonrd shnll.
within forty-five (46) day» of receipt of
same, review the entire matter in re-
lation to the health, traffic, eafety and
generil welfare of the community and
,*IIB11 ascertain that the performance
requirement Hated below for M-! Zone
iml tho atandarda set huve tteen o1

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that the fol-

lowing propoaed ordinance wta Intro-
duced and punned on first reading at a
meeting nf the Township fommlttet
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the!
County of Mlddlenpi, New Jersey, held
in the (th l ay of June, IDC, and that'll
laid ordinance will he taken up for
'urther consideration tnd final paoagc
at R meeting of Bald Townnhlp Com
mlttee to be held Bt Its mcetlnff room
In Urn Memurlnl Municipal Rullillng In
Wootltirldpe, New Jersey, off. tho 19th
day of June, l i l t , at<:0* P.M. (OST).|
r>r as SDon thereafter as nald matter,

m be retched, at which time nnd

at last t •

LASTING SUPPORT

IN

MOLDED LACE BRASt

ROCK

SALT
$1.90 hundred lbs.

$1.10 fifty lbs.
SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St Georges Avenue

(Jail South of Clorerleal)
ME 4-181S

will be met «nd that tlw propoxd
]ei-t It In arrord&nce with ths Mai-
Finn, The Planning Board may re-

quire a allowing by the applicant In
advance of the granting ot the re-
floated permit, that the Installation

various devices wilt meet the re-
•emant of Bee. SB bftlow to the|

extent posAiblo, and will, wll^n In-
•tailed, comply with all local. County,
State and Federal requirements for
health, RAfety pollution, odor, nol
dint, etc. The, Planning Board may
annoum-i! and hold hearing on any

place all perions who nny bt Inter-
ested theraljl will be given nn np-

he henrd concerning tlie

ditional r.niiirt,i»liU or may dls-TION OF
prove the application. In the event BONDS,

fled, or within further time aa|fled, or within Bii
the applicant agrees to, the applloatlo

dmmed to be approved, and

REMOVAL SALE
10 to 50% REDUCTIONS

c
o
R
N
E
R

• COOK

ATLASES

• EN-

I ADULT BOOKS • B I l l U S
BOOKS • DICTIONARIES •

I SELECTED CHILDREN'S BOOKS

GAGEMKNT, AUTOGRAPH AND TRIP

BOOKS • DIARIES • PHOTOGRAPH

AND 8CBAP ALBUMS • WRITING PA-

PER AND NOTES • DOLLS • DOLL

CLOTHES * STUFFED ANIMALS

• TOYS • GAMES • GRADUATION AND

FATHER'S DAY CARDS • SCHOOL

BAGS AND SUPPLIES

79 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
Opposite Majfalr Super Market

PHONE VA 6-0665 - OPEN EVENINGS

Family Dinners

at

CrrodA vuaurant
HOTEL

— Featuring —

Fine Foods and Cocktails

I'3 ' W. Cherry S t
OPEN

7 DAYS

From U!»» * • M -

P E E PARKING

Dancing Friday and Saturday Nights

DOCTOR ORDERED

Plus Deposit

Picked Up »t Warehouse Only

Flavors and Mixers

Having a
Picnic, Wedding,
Lawn Party?
We have

KEGS
Plus Portable

Coolers

WEBCOSODAj«|25C/\SE
11 Urge Bottlei

or

Small Bottlei

Plua Dapodt
Picked Up At

Warthouie Only

Monday Tim. W«dneiaUjr I /LM. to 8:30

Thundiy 9 AJtat to 8:10 F,M,

and Saturday » AJI. to 10 F-M.

George Ayome
FU 8-5M4

f). J, CUNIGAN.
Townahlp ClerkJ

N ORDINANTK TO AUTHORIZK!
THE CONSTHL'CTION Of A BULK-
HEAD ALONO CMFF ROAD AND1

TO PltOVIDH FOR TUB flfiSUANCB
OP 135,600 OV nONDS OF THK
TOWNHHIP OF WOOOHRinQBI, IN
THE COUNTr OK MIDDLKKEX,
AND TO MAKli A DOWN PAIMKNT
|TO FINANCE A PORTION or THE
COST THEREOF AND TO PROVIDE
FOIl THE ISDUAKCH W BONH AN-

Wltllln the forty.five (46) days

IlUcd aiuivp, the Planning Board shall,
approve the project, with or without TICIPAT1ON NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
ap|i
the Phirmlng Board does not act
within tlu' forty-five (45) days spacl

TION OF TUB ISSUANCE OP SUCH

WHEREAS, the Townnhip Commit-
d

A F A S H I O N S E L E C T I O N O F

T H E F I R S T M O L D E D B R A S

W I T H M O L D E D - I N L IFT .

Loveliest lace, lovtilast lines «v«r molded
Into light and lovely brgs. No teams in th«
cups, no separate lifts tewn in, no seami
Inside or out. Smoothest shaping ever.
Molded-ln lift that lasts. Always perfect
shaping under silks and sweaters and
fashion lines that cling.

tee proponos to construct
along Cliff Road, Sewtren,
United Htatas of America

0 h t
United H
tribute 117,600 to the colt of such

4lre of the denial togetneri
with the ruanona therefore shall bel BE IT ORnAINBD by th. Townehlp

FIRST CHOICE
for fathers day...June 17th

PORTABLE
ELECTRIC TOOLS!

POWER 0 1 4 1

ELECTRIC 1 0 l O
DRILL ' *

SABER 1 Q 4 9
SAW l 3

ajUUWER TOOL CHEST -
Make Dad's Bath More Luxurious .

land the rest of the family's too!I

FULLY AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
WATER SOFTENER

iK

Select
Yours Now!

(o) Bandeau 503 In White, A32 to C38.

((c) Slraplttt Bandeau 304, White, A32

v to C38. * £ O O

113,001) Giiin Capacity
• Lifetime UuaratiUt

On Bilue Tank
All Grade Water
Softener Salt In »toc!: 159

NO OOWH PAYMINII W !O l i MOHTHI TO

IT'S LIFT-THAT USTS and THAT
LIGHTER, LOVELIER C | - r m ) j t FEELING!

See Our
Complete Line of STRAPLES BRAS.

Open Kvts.

•TU 9
Saturday

"Til

IKKE

I'AKKINU

SPACE

U'HUMIM STOKE
ST.. \HUH)HKIlHit\ V

STORK UOUKS:

Open I>A11)
9:30 A.M. ta 6 P.M.

Open Friday
9:50 KM. to 9 P.M.

Upcn Kwry i t

FREE CCSTOMEE
PAEKINO

In Our Enlwrf«4

PAVBD rAEWNG LOT
LocatH i t
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The Crow's Nesl
1 ,

s 1959 endiwte of WHS tndMrt . J t Cost*, all of Brook-;

LEGAL NOTICES LKOAL NOTICES

thu;

•of

>_ nr~»jt . .4 . i« iwn' U n r"h«rlt>« Kpit/T andi6*** Interest •! a rat* which ihallemployed bv Woodbrtdgs lyn. Mrs. cn»n« wiwr »™jjno, „ „ „ , rt, p,r ̂ . ^ ,«,-,, ,,„
8hm> bfWrr enUring children, David James, ina M m J 0 1 JUI mutter- with rwpect to

a™v a 1QS- mduat* Thomas. Runway, and Mr And aM bondi no: de-'rmined

i*-( M/wer i qtri- wn of Mr lH l s »*»t«rs and brothers. Micn-j gallon s T> finance »«id pur-
.,' « n Ll €;',,<„ Miael, Jacqueline. Dean. Chirl«ipo» b*n« an-.if.na:>n not« of • « ;

and Mr? B*m»rd Stein, « | ' _ "J. . nrevnt iwiuhip of an ss«f«"* prtnclp*!
and Sand), nere also present. \tmalmi not ,„..„...,,.., M « ] » H art

be IMlied pUI-
Bond Law In
•i]»nr* o! «aid
. bf«r mterttt

not cicetd
Tier annum,i

LEGAL NOTICES
. J O ^ " !Car PUCP. Pordf h«
J p » a 16-week gircmf;

.repair course it try Trsiwpor-;
nnd ThpTP' u t i O n School F w Fnf.is. V» AH ORDTNVVCI

n „ ! , ». ,' , Patrick D. McNultv «ir. of Mr. TR* BSCASCT or BOMXJ ATO'S, 'p,™1'.^:,
Dr. Herty-n L. Mr*f, local op- ,„ , , „ „ ; " — ™ p f r C C l

want to wld i.«x-&;
jtntlripitlon o! -V,' ,

-p y r < t u l t y , 6 BOKD ANTICIPATION VOTBB OFjinc mar hi r»~'if i from time to

LW3AL NOTICES
UGAL NOTICES

truck*. «nd on* n»w

AH OUHflAHCK TO A0TW*IEl|I"»> inrtallmmt*.

ooiwnincnoM OF CURBS; atction
AMD O0TTTJW OS OBAtfqEj terminal »
STRXTT w n
WOODBSIDOX.
or

4
And

hereby
that

<•«-
Ui«I Section I I' ,>• .

It in herebr de-itwmine<! «>d tlfc-*,'7l,,ri m i n n M

m TO PAT THK OO6T;nan(Jtl(i puryxw hy the W i a n « | t e n n l n r t and «iat»d th»i "« ^ ,
rzi ioiobl l t . ' lcnsor Mid r.iwnslilp pur-ipl )>n ien:»i Debt ^ ' V T w ha^hJen
TOisuant to the Loral Bond U « otNew:^ d ^ ^ Bond U i » " • * " }
n - ; e m y »nd .3. thf e s l im^d f ^ j j i d ^ x m.de and flleO In t V o f f l « 0

PROPRUTIOH TO PAT THK OO6TD
THERKOP AM) TO AnflORIZEifTHERKOP AND TO
TH1 IBBDAMCI OP B0XW .OT

the Sup-

LKGAL NOTICES

8«tlon s T o

LBI

prllUon o' im,«35J7 nhull bf' met
fraa Uie procffdn of the «lr of the
bond* mthorlrad by. and thf down
ptymtnt henliu(t«r npiiroprliisd,
by thU ordlMcn. Bald Impmmnrnt
thill t» una»rUlien »* > Runfril

and no pwt of

Intern: »t

num. anrt m
t tmf to iitnr-
ID the lln,it-,-
LAV All „ , , .
M i d note* n<

cost thereof nhxl) tx iuw»pd «Ralniit!ordln»nc
proptrtv speclnllj Jwnffl!li"i1 TeshtK

Swtlon J. It U hetthy <Je
termtned and rtat»d thut i l l UifMAKE A DOWN PATVET1 TO

Nancy'>*OTTVI

rr

H I * !• .stlmatfd to bf neressan vlded by the down payment herein-

in Wes* Berlin Where "-
he is scheduled to deliver » . , n ,

Screwing ' - « •* » u *

'nor. 11WGreen Strec-
m . . .
Jottingt:

John P Baursb s*aman ap-

•«|l

ported for duty aboard attack'
aircraft carrier USS FVanklln CONFUtMAnON PARTT
D. Roosevelt, operating u a TSELIN - Jowph Messina,
unit of the Second F!«t. out
of Mayport, Fla Denue
Dyczak. 30 Lancaster Road. Co-
Ionia, was awarded a '"hue rib- g t

bon for third prize in the Na- . . . . ,__ „ _ , . I T O . . . . .„„ . .
tional Amateur Ceramic Com ̂  ^ gg] v a , o r e G l g l i 0 . North>m«s a s . dom PBymfn: appropri-. ._ . .
petiUve Exhibit held in Con-,B n l n s w i c v G . , e e u ,-Pre M-s imMd b ! s:ild o r d i n i i n r r ' "nd l 5 ' ^herewith
vention Hall Asburv Part onmswici. uue^.. v r t M . s . M t i m l t e f l ^Hiaun, amount oi i U w TowMfiip commitw* o! the

Mr. and Mr«. Maxvell Lo?an ; U_ , , ^ . ^ fc d ^y-n^sued for said purpoae Is «1M.O18, ln- ; C o u n t y ^ Mlddlesei, in the State

a current eipense o! saiO Town&hlp. Hid Lav.
and (21 1-. a nfcesiin to (lnanre Section I, This ordlnanct shtU
aald purpow by thf iwuance of ob-,take effect twenty days atttr the

jllijatlont o' said Totrn.'h'.p pursuant first publlcajljn. thereof aiwr nnal
of Mr and Mrs Charles to the Loca; Bnnd La« o! N>« Jer- pa««ge. / '

Falmoulh Pnad was " ^ a n d l 3 ' t h e *t*:n-.ate<l cott of /WAI
rBirnouin noaa . » » 5 . M l 0 vmvvyc . , n M . M i u l | ) 4 r Committeeaia

at hU COnnrmatlon at UJSC of said bum is '.o be provided!Attest;
,'« Church Tuesday ''•y ' h * l l 0 ' r n payment ^prelnaft*r B. J D17NIOAX.
!-"-... i l . r «u>« _«„«' 'appropriated to finance .^Id purpose Township Clerk

. STATEMENT
Ordinance published

i been finally pained by

S ! AH ORDINAL TO A l r r « 0 f t a i ; ; u r r l , U H.M «.
Ol th« BerlMd' S-̂ '.-r.fs of New said Township ul an aiigrfgate prln- XHJ PDRCHASE OF AUTOMOTI\B .„,„„„,, M l d ,t»i«l that money*

All &j»essT,er.w levied for'cip»l_ "".o j n ' i ° L ^ f 1 d l n i ,lj;^S VKHICLE9BT TOT r o ^ ^ r w f v '»"•'• •l-'"< «^U w r t i ^ d t o rJeney
said lmproTeir.fr.' ii-8:: in

cue be u : r̂ . a.< may be
i e * f h are h e r e b y m a h o r l M d to b« l a u e d : w o O D B R I D O K LV THE rat-'N

I'!iijown p » ) - m e n i ' o n c a p i t a l l m p r o » f - , T o w n * h ! p (•'•,..
l a pro- p u n u a a t to SAld Lora; Bond L a « In O F MIDDLESEX, AND TO P " ° Y L " E n i r n t s or for t h e c a p i t a l l :nj iro»f - ; , . . . .

p o r t i o n t o a n d r e - in f J r e a of the a n t i c i p a t i o n o! the i s s u a n c e of ' a l d ; , ^ T H E F I S A N C I N q I O F * P O B - , . , l l n d , „ budge t ! , h e r r t o f o r f " " v

. p o r a o n w a o a . ^ , n . b 0 I l d l t g , , , , I ; n ; « s h a l l M » r l n t « - . T i n M OF THT C O S T THEREOF BTi d , t t d , o r » i d - B o r o w h are n o w T h e Hon.! , , r . , ;

r e t w e - ' w . at a rate » h : ' h shal l n o i « W M < 1 : T H B i s s O A H C I O F BONDB M»\^^w,\f to ftnuiice •»)<! | ) . .r ; .< i» . ;hfrewi>.h ! , , , • . , :

r e n v r a <6 i pe l a n n u m . B 0 K D ANTICIPATION NOTES. T h ( . J U m 0 , w 8 1 3 u n f r f t , v . i p p r o - t h et lw lots and [wrre.s of rral estate s!« per
ahall be deemed to receive by reason;and msy
lof such iroprorfT.cn! The totalitlm* p«r5u»n:
amount
shall

and August F Gremer are al-j;™"" : „ " ' ̂ ' " ' .
tending the RoUrr i n t e r m - i ^ J O a n : **' *"*

g h - P r P }? ; C o u n t y ^ Middlesex, In th
• eluding •.:.e w w i i bonds and , N t ; } oa ; h e J t b
AT-mote* authorized by this ordinance,ju n ( 1982 jnd :ht twe

Convention
j n d

Bi

Angeles. August is delegate and 1
Max is Alternate representingj|
the local Rotarians. . . Which
reminds me that the annual
Golf Tournament of the Wood-
bridge Rotary Club will be held
June 14 at Colonia Country^
Club. . . Receiving Rutgers cer-i
tificates Urt night for com-
pletion of specialised adult pro-
grams at the State University
*ere James S, Abate. 80 Cy-
press Drive, Colonia, Industrial
Management: George J. Lukacs
87 Juliette Street. Hopelawn,
Engineering Technology; Eve-
lyn Pastor. 525 Leon Avenue,
Woodbridge, Executive Secre-
tarial: Frank A Sarnecki. 14
Clfflnbll Court, Hopelawn Gen-
eral Business. . . .

Wnnl From a Friend:
Bob and Hilde Wittemund

who for many years made their
holy- on Clover Avenue, Col
on'a, are now resident* of Salt!
Luke City, Utah, wrote a letter!
to ro° the other day and since! |
it contained news of the fam-'
tly, I thought some of the Wttte-j
rum*!;' old friends would like
to share it with me. Theyj
wrote: "It has been several]
years since we have moved
away from Clover Avenue.
Colonia. to Salt Lake City,
Utah. We like it here very I
much and have made new!
friends, but there are times!
when we recall the sweet mem.
dries and old friends of long
ago. Although at Christmas
time we have kept it up to
write to most of our old friends
In good old Colonia and have
mostly gotten mail from them,
we still miss them at times and
wished we could hear from
them more often or meet them
lome day again. Right now
we are in the middle of great
events for this month of June,
*nd wondered if you would be
klnrt enough to put a little note
In the paper for' our friends
to read. Our son, Robert, will
be graduating June 8 from
tltah State University, Logan.
Utah, and will receive his com-
mission as Second Lieutenant
to the 0. S. Army and a Bach-
elor's Degree in Political Sci-
ence. On June 22, he will
marry Miss Pern Page of
Kamas, Utah. I enclose
Check for $5 for a year's sub-
BCription to The Independent
Leader."

Did'ui Knmc That:
• •It's an eifcht and one-half!
iSnmd son for Mr. and Mrs
Abraham KlibanofT of Man
Renter, Conn Mrs. Klibanoffi
ll the former Karen Nelson.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Fred
Ifelson, Woodbridge. Before;
J)6r marriage, Karen was the'
Owner of the Karabe Shop on;
Railway Avenue, which wss lo-
Oftted next to Dem's DVUK
Store. . . . Army Specialist Four
Richard C. Schwarz, son of Mr
and Mrs. John C- Schwarz, 546
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge,
'recently participated in H five-,
day Central Army Groun exer-

in Germany. Richard Is

dN«c tctt-mutk~<4 O 9:30 p.m.

SWIMMING
4 mil' gat- pool, 10 a.m.—7 p.m.

Wft/U
ftlteit roller coaiicr,

Looper, Uigest merry-go-round,

f^f/im wheel, jitplaoe tpm, clc.

; KIDDIUANt
J M | | rides ]usl fof the Hiull fry
y» join our Tfcii Swim Qub •

RITZ Theatre
linnet, H. Kl 1-SKl'

HOW THRf M0VDAV
JfNE ( - 11

ftdcfc HuduB - Dorif Dit

"LOVER COME BACK"
- Also -

Aodie Murphy - John OBrirn
"< BIACR HORSES"

CARTOON
"IOTOII COME BACK" will not
tx iho«n at the Mat. Sat. ti Sun.
"I BLACK HORSrS". CARTOON
4 COMEDY will be shown Mat.
Sat. A Sun.
Ni t . 1 P.M. - tre*. 7:15—»:40

WEDNESDAV THRU MONDAY
JUNE 1J - II
Walt Disney's

"MOON PILOT"
- Plus -

'The Underwater City'CARTOON
SAT. A SIN. MAT1NEK-1 P.M
EVE. SHOWS - 7:15 - H:4» P.M

(61 the cost of

of
twenty day

mliatlon within which a
IO oruiasiiir, anoisuit, action or proceedinK question-
such purpose. a» i l n g tb( T 8 l l d l t y of 5 U c n ordinance
/ i ! - n M k i ' ' 1 " ** comniraced, as provided in

Town-

to and «*Uluii
ORDAIVKD 6y the Town- priated from »uch moneys to »»»jTown!ihlp •:••- :<••

iMp Committee of the Townshlp^oi payment of the cost of said purpo* iCounty of M;ii:

cost
shall
2SU™ w beB^Wr''bTU^ne^ pur^anVto'th7ordlS»nc«. the ag.;ortsln»l appar»iu,
tsxatlon. Such por.on of the cost gr«8a.t« - -taxation. Such por. gg
shall be ln addl-nn to the con-ithorteed
trlbutlon, II any, of th* Township,iduced b

fld principal

amount of notea hereby au-'for use by the Public Worts and shall
I to bf issued shall be re-'Parka Department* of the Town-,shall
>y an amount equal to !ht|JbJp, ccatlsung of one new he»Tj'i6 i
' - " - * " — > ™ J . -s H , ,H KIU« nnr new motorized.respe

bear tntere«t at a rate which
. not exceed six per centum
I per annum All matters with

trlbutlon, II any, of th* Township,iduce y unt equal to thei&Wp, consisting of one new heaTji6 i per annum l
hereinafter proiiflfd principal aa-.o\mt of the bond* KS iaty roller, one new motorized .respect w mid bonds not determined

Bectlon 3. It :s hereby dr-lsaued. If the aggr*g»t« amount of I scavenger, one new road grader, by this onUnanct ahall be ae-
d h t (1) t b t u m t i n ; bonds and notes lisuedithree new street sweepers, one newtermlnea DT rewlutloni to it nere-

d
thf <-ost 0: such purpose, '.rxludlng

ii;'pct's !eei, arcouatlnf. engl-
ni:^ ar.d Inspection cosle, legal

pcr.sfs a:;d other eip*r.F*s. ln-
cludln? Inttrfs: on such obiisatlonsi
to [he eilft.i permlttwl bv S«cllon'

A2-20 oi :.-.e Local Bond Law.
sSection 3 It Is hereby dt-

u-mined and stated that moneysj
exceeding $2,350. approprls'.ed tor,
d x n pannenis on capital ImproTs-:
me::ts or in the co i ta l improve-;

r.' 'und in budgets heretofore
adop'ed for ^ld Township are now
available to finance said purpose.
The r,im of IJ.35O lj hereby appro-
prlsted from uch moneys to the
payment of the cost of said purpow.

Section 4. To finance said pur-
pose, bonds of stilt Township oi an
ai,'^regate principal amount not e i -
ceedlng $48,195 13 .ne hereby author-
ized to be Issued pursuant to said

| Local Bond Lew, Said bonds shall

3. It :s hereby dr-lsaued. If the aggr*g»t« amount of I scavenger, on e
I and st«:td that (1) tbroutjumtin; bonds and notes lisuedithree new street sweepers, one newtermlnea DT re
|Town»hip will rontr.butc no part of pursuani to this ordinance lhali atibuUdoMr, two new street eleaaieg'after adopted.
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Another Top Adnlt
Double-Hit Show! !

Warren Beatty
Eti-Marie Saint

"ALL FALL DOWN"
Glenn ford - Lee Remick

"EXPERIMENT
IN TERROR"

in.

MON. TIIIU Tl FS.

Jamei SIrrtiirt
Juhn W.iyne

'THE MAN Will) SHOT

LIBERTY VALANCE"

NOW THRU HHS
Onf Entirr Wfik:
"KING OF K1NI.S

IMus—Keaturetl̂ -
"Amjion Trader'

Irres o( Free Pirkine

K njoy The Btst—
I'rupd With Thr Kr>

Special Sat. & Son.

Kiddie Matinee at 2 F J t

"THE MASK"
"13 GHOSTS"

Free Masks and Ghost-

Viewers to All! !

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TODAY TIIIU' TUESDAY'

A Heart WarmiDg Story

Of A Great Slave! ! !

Rjrk Douglas - Jean Simmons

Charles Laughton - Peter Ustinov

John Gavin - Tony Curtis

Laurence Olivier

In

"SPARTACUS"
— Flui -

"RACEFORSPACE"
qiDCrE TO \ T^LSf^

HAVE YOU
SEEN "ONE OF THE

YEAH1* PEST!"

with
Kirk Douglas - Laurence Olivier

Jean Simmons
Charles Laughton

Peter lillnuv - John Gavin
and Tony Curtis

Boi office open 7:30
Show' line— Dusk

Coming Wednesday
"MAN WHO SHOT

LIIIEKTY VALANCE"

TAT
HI 4.1*11

Woodbridse, N. J.
AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

M G-MeiatnliAtUTFRCEwoAictiOdjL

J»cif

HUTTON PREFfTiSS
r Cinemascope .

Plus

WORLD IN MY POCKET"

Saturday Matinee Only

"HORIZONTAL
LIEUTENANT"

3 STOOGE COMEDY
PLUS CARTOONS

SIN. - MON. & TUES.

Jessica
a moat mischievow Q*r1t

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"MOON PILOT"
Plus

"SAMAR"

nmnc

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0341

THURS. THRU SAT.

(JUNE 7 - S)

"SWEET BIRD
OF YOUTH"
with Paul Newman
and Geraldine Page

DISNEYLAND

Saturday Matinee

JACK AND THE
BEANSTALK

Disney Und

SUN. THRU TUES

it» - m

"JESSICA"
with Maurice Chevalier

and Anile Dickinson
THE BIGHT APPROACH

(MOD. A Tun. One Show Only)
From: 1:15 P.M.

WEDNESDAY - JUNE 11

9MW

EVERY MONDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

12 Noon to 2:30 P. M.

at

Stanley's Gallery
ALL YOU

CAN EAT..

ONE-STOP
BANKING at
irst Bank
You can't beat a bank that offers
complete banking convenience. j
By doing all your banking
under one roof, here at First Bank,
you save time — every time...
you save steps — every visit...
and you have an already established
banking connection when you need
other services.

Don't miss out on the extra advantages-
of one-stop banking...
make First-Bank your headquarters
for every financial service.

A SERVICE
Regular and Special
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
PERSONAL LJIANS,
COMMERCIAL LOANS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHRISTMAS CLUBS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
TRUST SERVICES

FOR EVERY NEEI)
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
244HH1R DEPOSITORY |

BANK-BY-MAIL j
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
CURB TELLER
DRIVE-UP WINDOW

* * * •

Complete BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH J
( Served Monday Thru Friday -. 4 n c \
^ In Our $ I UO •
{ Diner and Walnut Room I J

COCKTAILS 8EBVEO • WINES AND BEER

Air-CundiUoned

STANLEY'S GALLERY
U. H. OHfi.

~, LISTEN DAttY TO
"MEMO TO; MOTORISTS"

WCTC • 1450
ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS, N. J. PERTH AM BOY. N. J-

MKMHIH fSOWM. oaPOtlT MNHMMtCt
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EDISON-FORDS BEACON

reen Street
By The Staff 1

and P. Supermarket opened Its
on Inman Avenue, Colonia: a

.,tr(i moil that can well use these fnclllte.
,. tin- i he ribbon-cutting exercises and had a
1, Assrmhlyman Norman Taramnn, who did
plimi! of tlie colored tape. There were pretty

-Ills nil over the place, alonR with dozens
i, advertising the new rage among shoppers,

t,. i)ic Woodbrldnc IPRlslator that the SOUK "ful-
,,,. fiu'nms with plaid stamps" was .buzzing- in

i i nir tell you something he remarked, "this
]1( ,, bin business. Why I know a family that
;ill us lawn furniture through these stamps."

|;. IK told about the gasoline companies trying
,',' i i-tslntniT to outlaw the stamps amohn Hie
,'mn. stations. "When this came to the atten-
i;r, public I had six to eight hundred letters on

I i irate persons who were against such a move
uv know of certain individuals who are pur-

only where stamps are handed out.

l,..m it In .iw 'Bubby" Molnar to ornnizr a flne
„' ,miiiii: ind bus rid*. There were 28 of ui, mostly

,l,,n<l, mil wives, aboard the bus Sunday that took
,,,,, iwo-hour ride to the famous Collegeville Inn.

tl > r l i l l , I1;)., for the ultimatf In a smorgasbord.
i',, \ii-intvrr servrd the refreshmenti and mttrtalned

,,,„, ,,II Ihe trip, which took us to Valley Forje, fol-
,1,, piiMSiint meal. Stopping at a farmer's market
„ ,•. liiimo, Sjt . Jowph McLaaghlin purrhasrd the

r,M" ipplo he rould find. His wife, Norma, says It
I,, i nick to finish It, Everyone on (he trip wanted

lU uiHii lor was rolnn to havr another HUN ride and
k, , , u , pi.nis (all (or one on July 14. In the uroup were

,,,,l Mrs. Howard ParselU, Mr, and Mrs. Stephen
. \li .nul Mrs, Joseph Rusln, Mr, and Mrs, John
,. Mi mil Mrs. Norman Jacob), Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

t i,i,,, Mr. ;uid Mrs. William Slpos, Irv "Pop" Nebel,
M, ititvrr. Mrs. Virjtinln Sokolowskl, Mrs. Charles Mol-
Mr. .mil Mrs. Jerry Poubon, Jack Alamrdia, Miss
Iturlikii. Hd Skay, Mr. and N n . Windsor Lakls, all of

,,lki<li;(-. m d Miss Frances Preiwdka, Rfdfleld Village.
il,^ rhillips, our genial bus driver, after returning

remarked "I sure would like to bf thf driver
pleasant rides."

, 0. Survey
In Progress

WODDBBIDGE -* The Post
nice Department Is now In

he process of conducting; a
.urvey as to the feasablllty of
:onsolldatlng post offices in the
'ownshlp under the deslRna-
lon of WoodbrldRe, with
ranch offices.
Last month, Business Admin-

istrator Bernard M. Harriett
wrote to the department asking
or such a step.

A reply from N. L. Hummel,
noting Director, Local Service
Division, Philadelphia Regional
Office, Post Office Department.
eads:
"This will acknowledge your

letter of May 7, 1962, regarding
one post office to serve the en-
ire Township.

"We arc presently conduct-
ing a survey In Woodbrldge
|Townshlp regarding the feasi-
bility of consolidating as many
post offices there- as posslBfe.

"We will be happy to com-
municate our findings upon re-
ceipt of our final report."

Recently, home delivery serv-
ice was obtained In the sewaren
section for the first time.

A Newspaper Dedicated to the Bert
Interests of the Residents of the

Communities We Serve,
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Cquph Arrive Here

ifter Maine Wedding
W00DBH1DQE - Mrs. P. H

Castle, 288 Orady Avenue, has
announced the arrival of Mr
nnd Mrs. Charier, Bruce Castle
from Orr's Island, Maine.

The couple were married
May 13 by Hev. Jartws Herrlck
(it HIP Bailey's Island, Main
Methodist Church. Mr. and
Mrs. Frunclu O'aham Parlter
Jr., sister and brother-in-law o,
|the bride, were attendants.

The bride is a graduate of the
Brunswick, Main High School,
nd the bridegroom was recent-
y with the U. 8. Navy where
lie served as an Airman Ap-
prentice

The couple will reside at the
Qrady Avem» address.

TO GRADUATE SATURDAY: Several area students arf ammift the candidates for degrees at Seton Hall University Satur-

day. They are as follows: „ . . . . . , ,. «•
From Edison: Stanley C. Burke, Jr., Runyun Avenue; Toni J. Sullivan, Mercury Road; from Fords, John ractak, fcjan

Avenue1 Karlheliw 8. Gross, Crows Mill Road; Joseph R. Larscn, Merker Drive; from Iselln, Joseph B. Culloo, Elizabeth
Avenue; Sister M. Jean A. Hudak, 0. P., Middlesex Turnpike; Salvatore J. Malno, 100 Cooper Avenue; from Woodbridge,

James E. Patten, 258 Grove Street and Maria E. Sialontay, 148 Bunns Lane.

L
Hangs Self

in,
Herman Fallon, holds the record of

n:ivi-n a huge loaded truck from New York City
loop iii Chicago In 19 hours. This was back in

•nn only a part of the Pennsylvania Turnpike had
iiiiiliti'd. . . . Our congratulations to Mrs. Rose-
!r(;tithy for doing a tremendous Job in bringing
ii'iy to the hl|?h school — one of the few sports

• nn) participate In. Her students are becoming
• ui throughout the Btate. Remember those ex-

;<;iips she coached many years atto at the old
< now the Junior high In Woodbrldne. . . . The
i km by Commltlecman Joseph Nemyo to either

>• diuiKProus claypits flMtd In or a fence put
•::'in deserve a commendation, l ike everything
, h, it came a little too late, aftw the tragic
>i ;t youngster in one of these Keasbey holes last

: But, jus usual, it takes something like this to
i matters to the public's attention. We can re-
many years wo of the many who lost their lives
d.'cp pits that appear *> tranquil and cool, yet

of 60 feet or more, unknown to most ol

WOODBRIDGE - Despond-
lent over the fact that he had
been unable to find employ-
ment since he was laid off from

i the General Cable Corporation,
j Perth Amboy, about a year ago,
Joseph Nlederau, 40, 18 Clin-
ton Avenue, apparently took his
own life by hanging Monday
night in the cellar of his home,
according to polite

The police reported the vic-
tim an apparent suicide.

The man's body was discov-
ered by a neiuhbor, James Min-
grln. 16 Clinton Avenue at
about 10:30 PM. Dr. BemardL , , , . „ OV,J « . - n t t n ' n *1

BodUi pronounced him dead ! « £ * , » £ , . t d Mrs. wJ-CoilIlCll

OFFICIAL RIBBON CUTTING — For the opening; of a new A & P Supermarket on Inman Avenue, Colonla, took place
Tuesday morning with Assemblyman Norman Tan/man doinfi the honors. In the photo above from left to right are II. B.
Cohen supervisor; Patrick Fitzsibhims, assistant marmsor; Priscilla Loughner (Miss Plaid Stamps,) George Cole, manager,

the Woodliridge assemblyman, and P. J, Klebacker, meat superintendent,

Boy, 2, Sayed
By Neighbor

WOODBRIDOK—When Vw«-
yrar-old Thomas Amsel, 14
Marlboro Lane, is old enough,
he will probably go to a neigh-
bor, Mra. Sandra Goldfarb, 26,
of (i Marlboro Lane, and thank
the young housewife for saving
his life.

Wood'oridge police credit the
Colonia woman with saving the
life of the youngster after he
jhiid fallen into a portable

wimmini! pool Monday.
Tommic, according to the po-

Ilicc version, wandered from his
backyard into that of a nelgh-

Prank White, owner of a
3!;.-foot deep portable swim-

pool. The youngster prob-
ably climbed the ladder and
fell In. His father, Francis, af-
ter noticing the youngster miss-
ing, searched the neighborhood.
He found Tommie floating face

pool, and

Reach Accord
On Market

WOODBRIDQE — The eye-
sore in Iselln, caused by an
abandoned supermarket on Oak
Tree Road, will he ellmlnntrd
by June 30, Mayor Walter Zir-
polo said yesterday.

"All panics concemrd Signed
ttirreemenBB Tuesday,' th« may.
or continued, "and the store
will be vacated in two weeks."

Legal difficulties arising be«
ween the parties hoMlng th» *
lease on the store and the
owners of the building ended
up with the former turning the,
key in the door and permittinj
merchandise to rat.. As a jesnlt.
fielgloors b'egan complaining of
rats and vermin. During the
past six or seven years, all ef-
forts to get rid of the un«
healthy situation seemed IB
vain. The rent in the mean*
time has been paid.

After a recent Township
meeting, Mayor, Zirpoll Irked
at delays called "in all parties
concerned and presented an
ultimatum. The agreement
was the result.

Mayor Zlrpolo said yesterday
that Mr. and Mrs. David An-

;:h
•I!

I".

ders, the owners of the building i
"are to be congratulated for j
their graclousness and financial j
sacrifice." j

"They went out on the limb", i
he said, "because they don't i
known whether they can rent i
their store. There are empty
stores now on Oak Tree Road."

Young Democrats
Elect New Slate
WOODBRIDQE - On JuM

18 Mayor Walter Zirpolo will

pronounced him dead.

5 Students
(Continued from Page 1)

the future of their children.
The Community Scholarship!

Program selected Robert Rich-
Bids, who will attend Rutgets
University to major in engi-
neerin!;; Elizabeth Kopf, head-
ed for Newark State College
to major in general elemen-

iam Wedemeyer, representing
he Woodbridge Elks who con-
ributed the largest amount to
he Program, parents of the

scholarship winners, members
ot contributing organizations;

i urn Medwick, son of Mr. and Mr*. George Medwlck,
i:i oi Frederick Street. Carteret, now reildlni in

mil, ill., was among thoM receiving a diploma for
ililc mention in a competition held under the

• of the Polish UNESCO Commission. There were
1 ii.iinting» and drawlngi submitted by boys and curb

HI> ruuntries under the title, "My Country." Tom
i J second trade student if the irandson of Mr. and
i> Karney. B Lincoln Avenue, and Mrs. Medwlck,

M'.pher Street, Carteret,

Barbara Deutsch
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Bar-

bara Deutsch, daughter of Dr

anjj~the OoSmunlty Scholat*|«nd Mrs. Ralph Detusch of
ship Committee.

Mrs. Royle, the founder of

what we gather after talking to a number of
who took tests tor higher ranking offices

those exams must have really been something.
,int summed It up by saying "What a test that

\ oilier said that he had no qualms' in declaring,
•iid come through a winner I deserve to be pro-

MukinB the bid for lieutenants were: Sgts.
> iphunt, Henry Dunham, Joseph Stpos, Albert
i im Yuhasz, Robert Tune, Robert Olsen, Stanley
K• u Van Pelt and Eugene Martin. Going through

•:-. lor captain wer»: IieuU. Howard "BUM, Wil-
: \ Joseph McUughlln, Andrew Ludwig, Art
nit! Horace Deter.

tary education; Joan Roberta
Clark will matriculate at Black-
burn University in Illinois to
major, in sociology; . Julia
Cairns will become a Douglass
College student with intentions
jof becoming a history teacher;
and William Mcyler of St.
Mary's High School of Perth
Amboy and a resident of Co-
lonia, will attend St. Joseph's
College In Collegcville, Indiana,
to major in engineering,.

In attendance during the
presentation ceremonies were.
Sister Assunta, principal of St
Mary's High School; Sister
Joachim, Guidance Director al
St. Mary's; Miss Mary Con-
nolly, Vice Principal at Wood'
Bridge High" School; Miss Mar
garet Henricksen, Guidance
Director at Woodbridge High
School; Edwin Casey, repre
senting the Board of Educa^
tion;

the Community Scholarship
Program, stated, "I would like1

to extend my personal grati-
tude to Mrs. Edward Goodale,
and Mr. Otto Schundler for
their sincere effort on behalf
of the Program and the entire1

committee for all they contrib-
uted to malting the initial en-
deavor of the Program a suc-
cess in the township."

High Street, Woodbridge, was

elected vice president of the
Student Council by the studentjtton»_ to the^ various

body of Rutgers Preparatory

School. This is the second

time in the history of the Prep

^ontributiom Made

To Baseball Leagues
WOODBRIDGE — The prac-

tice of carrying on the payroll
various sports officials who of-
ficiate at league games under
the direction of the Recreation
Department has "been discon-
tinued. The Township, instead,
will make outright contrlbu-

Millard Named
Hess Director

PERTH AMBOY - Mark J,
Millard, partner of Carl M

jLoem, Rhoades&Co., has been I already saved the little boy's)

which must be earmarked for
the particular purpose.

The amounts to be given to|
etch league are as follows;

School that the post has been|Wocdbridge Babe Ruth League,

Meetings
(Continued from Page 1)

:an eliminate from the meet-
ing. Receiving of bids does not
have to be done at a meeting.
It can be done during the day
and received by the Business
Administrator, the treasurer
and the Township Clerk."

The mayor then went on to
'say that after that is done the
.committee must decide whether
it wants an extra night meet-
Ing, or have one in the after-

filled by a girl.
In addition, Miss Deutsch,

who Is entering her senior year,
holds the office of Vice Presi-
dent of the Junior Class. She
is a member of Key Club, an
honorary scholastic organiza-
tion, She Is a Varsity cheer
leader, member of the Glee
Club, layout editor of the stu-
dent publication and has held

$320; Merrill Park Baseball
Little Fellows

leading roles in the
dance

tions.

mi.- (iadek, buy u a beaver these day* jetting his
""ine Swim Club ready for another busy seaaon.
iliiiil tennis courti and is putting on an addition to

"it iun room, for ttaote who indulge in various
million*. , , . Committeeman George Emery spent

^ Saturday at the garbage dumps checking various
••I i irv 2<|uipment.

school's
produc-

t.'ariwrt Bowling League held Its "First Annual
: ut Such's Hall In Carteret, with Paul Pornadel
' Zullo, Port Reading residents, capturing the most

"l bowler awards.. B. C. Television was crowned
ilfamplons. Rumors have Mike "Switch" Saw-
i Carteret taking the long awaited wall? down the
"ftto for Joe Mtrttno former; W H.S. athlete and

1 linden High assistant football coach. The Breezy
H«'im Club (Carport) opens officially oh June 15.

us taken on a nftw crystal blue appearance. The
lll|v meeting of the "4b Club" of Woodbridge will be

"""Tow evening, followed by a dinner honoring out-
i|;|M(lent George Del Orosao. John Shafransky Is

•'"in ,)f arrangements,

• • « • <

' A l \t»lio, Sewiren Outboard Motorboat Club Com-
l0rt " | ,or t s that the bunching ramp »t the beach-

will be officially opened Saturday. The runway has
d with a new macadam coatini. The pub-

1 "ivltifd to attead the club's functions throughout the
n. . . . The Township Slow Pitch Softball

»'• "ill be in action on Tuesdays and Thursday*. The
« imlude* fiv* fjimru^T'iM, two Chamber of Commerce

policemen, garbagemeo, emergency squad and
of Columbui. . . . Congratulation* to Mr. and

Hubert Lavln, who were wed reoently. Mrs. tavln,
Jfannette Doralne, is employed in the o\ttk'» of-

' "y Hall. . . . It,» now five boy» for Borough At-
and Mrs. John Kolibaa of Carteret. Mr, KoUbai
President of the O»rt«wt Board of Education.

*'1<-KIIVMI of the Woodbridge PoUoe Department and
"a »( the Juvenile Bureau are happy today with W

I*1* cms allotted to them by the Township Committee.
u" ' of different colors, plain and unnuutad and bear

'" nil* plates - Be d i r e f u l . . . . The word WB M i r
lll»» uOut JMfcMMivw,lowwtewiJ^'P*W*\

*|i>'ctoi- la going to drop his lawsuit wainst the town-

Mercury Federal
Is Giving Away

PLAID
stamps

500
FREE

PLAID STAMPS
To Anyone Opening a

550
-at--

Mercury Federal Savings
and LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOURS.

Dpen Dully
:lu to 4:30

Friday
iM to 7.80

117 Main Streel, Wouabridge

o'clock, adjourn for dinner and
then return to the meeting.

Tuesday's session drew a
great deal of criticism from
people in the audience, many
of \tfnom planned to speak dur-
ing tho "good and welfare"
portion of the meeting on prob-
lems that face fr

got to that portion of the meet-
ing at 1:15, the room was prac-
tically empty - the majority
leaving to let baby sisters go
home or to get much-needed,
sleep themselves before getting
up early to go to work.

formally Install the

up in White's
screamed.

Mrs. Goldfarb heard the
shriek and dashed from her
house. After Amsel got his son
out of the pool the young wo-
man quickly put her knowledge
of first aid into action, giving
Toramie artificial respiration,

Patrolman Sal Qrillo who
was dispatched to the scene
relieved Mrs. Goldfarb and

I found out that the wofcan had

elected officers of the
newly

Young
.Democratic Club of Wood*
bridge. New officers Include: -

George Yates, president;
Prank Bertagna, first vice pres-
ident; Edwin Casey, second vice
president; Mrs. Shirley Freed-.
man, third vice president: Mrs.
Betty Sullivan, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Christine Shea, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs, Ber-
tha Glochau, f lnawH srerrv

George Crlsafulli, tr<"\-

Leag'it; of Colonia, $1,440; Ise-
lln P'jys League, $960; Merrill
Park Cub League, $480; M l
Park Terrace Boys League,
$800; Hopelawn Youth Organ-
ization, $400; Fords Babe Ruth
League, $240; Iselin Pony
League, $480; Woodbridge Lit-
tle League, $1,200; Fords-Clara
Barton Boys League, $640.

Appointments Made

To Safety Council
WOODBRIDOE — Appoint-

ments and reappolntments, to
the Safety Council were made!
by the Town Committee Tues-
day,

New members are Percy Hu-
Hrk, LaOuardia Avenue, IseJ
lin; William Qulnn, Middlesex
Avenue. Iselin; V, MartinoJ

• r — , Woodbridge Avenue, P o r t
the Commlttee|Reading; George Derek, High

elected a director of Hess Oil
and Chemical Corporation of
Perth Amboy, Mr. Mlllard's
election makes him the first
director of the corporation
since it merged with Cletrac
and became listed on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Mr. Millard, who has been
a general partner of Loeb,
Rhoades & Co. for 20 years, is
well known in the oil and chem-
ical fields. He is also a direc-
tor of Texas Butadiene Si
Chemical Corp., Apco Oil Corp.,
Pan American Sulphur Co,,
National Propane Corp., utili-
ties & Industries Management
Corp. and Gulf Interstate Co.

NAME TOWN PHYSICIAN
WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Ed'

ward J. Novak, Green Street,
was named Township physician
for the balance of the year at
a meeting of the Town Com-
mittee, Tuesday. He takes the
place of Dr. George Frederick
who tendered tils re»ignation!

recently.

life. He was taken to the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital where
he was treated for shock: and
released.

Street, Woodbridge and, Albert
Aquila, Gren Street, Iselin.

Reappointed were: Detective
John Faczak, Chief John R.
Egan, Nicholas Tomko, James1

Zehrer and Lt, Joseph F. Mo-
iLaughlin.

Lise Kenworthy
To Go to France!
COLONIA — Announcement

has been received that Use

Kenworthy, daughter of Mr.

surer; Mrs, Mary Tobln, scr-
geant-at-arms; and B"rn»:rl
Freedman, parliamentarian.

Joseph Valentl, retiring prrr-
ideht, was installed as a thrre-
year trustee: Robert Jacks,
two-year trustee and Mrs. Kitty
Vacca, one-year trustee.

Guest speaker was Thomas
Molyneaux, municipal ohair-
man.

and Mrs. Nelson

Knollwood Lane,

Kenworthy,

who is a

DAUGHTER, BORN s*

WOODBRIDOE — Word has
been received of the birth of a
daughter, Nancy Marion, to Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Hedner, 490
|Rahway Avenue, May 28 at
Railway Memorial Hospital.
,Mrs. Hedner is the former
Marion Lybeck of Fords. The
couple also has a son, Scott,
four years of age.

Junior at Hartridge School,
Plainfleld, has been chosen to

i spend the summer months in
France as part of the Foreign
Student Program of the Ameri-
can Field Service.

She will leave June 15 and
will work for ten days on the
ship learning the language and
such in preparation for living
with a family in Amiens,
Prance, as a daughter. She
will attend some classes while
there, but the main object is
to live a t a daughter.. j>f a
French family for frie entire
period.

A Swedish girl has attended
Hartridge School this year
making the school eligible to
send a student for the summer
program in a foreign country.

NEW ARRIVAL
WOODBRIDGE — A daugh-

ter, Cheryl Ann, was. born to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Gaul,
593 Vonvetchen Avenue, Sun-
day at Beth Israel Hospital,
Newark. Mrs. Gaul is th»
former Maryann C. Rosen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan*
ley Rosen, 85 Swarthmore Ter-
race, Menlo Park Terrace.

118 MAIN STREET
WOOimillDGK

Woodbridge Car Wash
Summer Special!

YOUR CAR 1 . 0 0
WASHED FOR 1
With every car wash you will receive a discount
card entitling you to a 2nd tar wasli for $1.00.
Card must be presented within 10 days of issue
and is SWMI any day on any car. Closed Mondays.
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\ smart hairdo
uue that Is

liinh p r e 11 y
iitd practlciil.
There arc many
popular, easy-
In - care - (<ir
s t y l e s to
CIKHIW f r o m .
Vuu can have
& b r u s h or

swill cut or simple »oull»nt, de-
pending on the length of your
hair. Short balr is good lor sum-
mer, but If y«u l°ok hotter In
loiieer hair, there It a |ood
style (or you, too.
If an easy-to-i-are-for hair
Is your aim for summer let us
help you. One of our tialne*
stylists will b« delighted to help
you with your selection

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port Reading
By Appointment Only

IEL. ME MOSO
Cloud

Delightful

Refreshing!
The NEW

TRUE FRUIT FLAVOR
ICES & SHERBETS

- a t -

ANDY'S (Carvel)
DARI -FREEZE Store

1075 St. Georges Aveiiue

COLONIA
PHONE FU 1-9292
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These dropoote, not trained for any
particular Job, eventually join a giant
multi-million pool of unemployed, un-
skilled tabor. In this space age it is
essential to have a High School di-
ploma—and in most cases a college
degree— In order to secure a job with
a future. The drop-out problem, edu-
cators and government officials tell us,
constitutes a crisis of growing national
Implications In terms of unemploy-
ment, welfare costs' and, according to
some authorities, crime.

We cannot stress too much on par-
ents and, on high school students
themselves, the need to continue edu-
cation. Students, who may have to
give up a few pleasures now, will find
in the end they will be well compen-
sated if they go on with their studies.

THE LASS WHO LOVED A SAILOR

A Menage to Graduate$
During ftie past two weeks, a large

numbeiiiof our Township's young peo-
ple have beeh»receiving fleffett'frdm.
various colleges and universities from
all over the United States Pictures of
many of the alert, young graduates
appear in this issue.

They are entering a new stage of
life at a time when business and pro-
fessional opportunities are plentiful.

Although young graduates are not
too often prone to take freely-offered
advice, we will nevertheless offer a few
points, as a general guide, which we
believe might be helpful to them.

The first thing worth mentioning
' is that every graduate can succeed in

life. We live in a country where suc-
cess can be achieved as a result of
sustained effort or determination. One
does not have to be a genius or bril-
liant to achieve this success.

Fortunately, in this country, there
are such opportunities galore that a
determination to succeed and a wil-
lingness to work will produce grati-

• fying results.
Perhaps the most important single

. piece of advice to be given to this
':" month's Township College graduates

is the suggestion that they develop a
set of principles and a philosophy by

'H which they will try to live their lives.
..' Another suggestion is for our gradu-
t ates to resist the temptation to over-
' emphasize the importance of money.
- The great values of life, and of time,

are not dependent upon financial
,,- means.

A life in which hard and sustained
*" work is respected, one in which money

is not worshiped as a god, one in which
help is extended to our fellow men and
evil gossip resisted, added up to a life
of good citizenship and a contribution
to one's community and State.

The Trend
The current trend in the motion pic

ture business Is now emphasizing big
pictures. Thisy-of course, has resulted
in greatly curtailing domestic output
of movies. In fact, only two hundred
and forty movies were made last year,
as compared with two hundred and
fifty In 19TO • • •

Several years ago. when a movie pro-
ducer spent a million dollars on a pro-
duction, it was considered a high-cost
picture. Today, such an expenditure
would go unnoticed.

One reason that film companies are
producing the big spectaculars Is the
gamble for big profits. Paramount, for
example, produced the "Ten Com-
mandments" for about $14 million
and has grossed more than $70 million
in film rentals. Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
has taken In more than $48 millio:
with "Ben Hur," at a cost of about $1
million.

As the film companies eye the prof-
its made from producing "Ben Hur"
and the "Ten Commandments," they
are each apparently trying to outdo
the other. Twentieth Century Fox, for
example, is spending more than $25
million on "Cleopatra," which will star
Elizabeth Taylor. Yet. Twentieth Cen-
tury's annual revenues total only
about $120 million.

Some bank officials, who make loans
to movie companies, are concerned
about the trend toward bigger and big-
ger pictures. They are apprehensive
about whether the market can absorb
all of these spectaculars. Perhaps some
of the movie firms which are putting
all of their eggs In one basket are tak-
ing an unwarranted financial risk.

Letters to the Edifai
"G7 Predmoro Avenue mind whether I ihould write toi Preceding the lati

Colonla. N.
Mr. campion. Editor
Independent-Lend^:'
18 Green Street
Woodbridge. N J.

Dear Sir:
Mny I

[article in your >»i'» ••- ,
paper, disclosing that tne

ijhlp'Committee contem-

efforts
make this fair a SUCCOR*.

would prefer t« call this ar-
plates hiring a director of.P°"^;t|cle "Where are ray parents to- fade awav

l fty at « » t a I »j

you or not. !a short meet fog'
This was the school's first date was set at

Science h l r and if for no otherjmeetlng and
reason should have been better all were
attended. The parent turnout with a short not*
was poor. There Is no doubt In also we were m\\
my mind that a lot of the chll-

coinment on a » " " j d r e n mtTt anp\y hurt after I
vour valued news-.. .

and public safety at « » t a I »j

The children
* gift Of God 1

fullness nnd r|
disappointing'

.parents

night" get It thouRli «,,
These days when Juvenile de-ipromise no* to >

" blamed on children ive to thcv ,„,..'

j
well over $12,000 a v»r

If this Is done, nnd Uim not i in^ncy \g blamed on children
quarreling with this approach „ w o u | d d o m w l ] t 0 MamlneL«o Important
to bettering the poi.of depart- o u r o w n c o n s c | f n M a m j 'admlt.fbrtnglng u p t ) ,
mrnt's efficiency, then tn(l(it least to ourselves, our own ers of our unti

to
Many ambition*

that night.
Township Committee is
to make a solemn promise
the taxpayers. i •

This would be a promise that; n . t
no chief of police be also named A I D O J T iTOm
when Chief Laurltzen retires In
a year or so.

It would seem obvious that
a director of police would make
the position of chief a duplica-
tion of effort and thus an un-
necessary and costly Ihlni.

The taxpayer should watch
this one closely. There has been
much talk of econortiv in the
local government. Here's a
chance: tW ihTTOwntfilp Oewi-
mittee, regardless of w n o s * j | n

relative Is being (troomed for1

chief, to keep faith with the
taxpayers.

were!

I
\ > r v '••'
Ann/,'

Revamping of the Electoral
Up for Early Discussion in Se

By WES HAVDKN That
WASHINGTON. D C A this way

plan for revamping the coun-
try's electoral system to more

Farh s-
two electors
basis and tin

n a t | o n ( 1 j
, 0

| floor wlthJn the next few weeks.
The proposal, with bl-par,-

It certainly Is logical to say ton 5Poniiorshlp. has already
that with a police director there.^,m c i e B m j by the Senate Ju-
Is no need for a police* chief !d | f l n r y subcommittee on Con-
How about it, Mr. Mayor and stitutional Amendments and

the popular vo^caUota for u - \
sched- ticket carryins' •(,,- s

to the Senate elector* would t>- •
dlstrlct-wldc b.is
cart their ba.lot <>••
for the ticket carr,:
trlct even if not i!,

cnmmltteemen''
Thank you for your space.

WILLIAM J PIERCE

ireportedly h*» enough backing!this:
to come out of the full commlt-

Ing the Stat
The system

e as a

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Jtsepk Grlkblis

Public Employment Up

School 'Drop Out' Problem
When school closes later this month

a number of Woodbridge High School
upperclassmen will be going to work
for the summer. The reasons are
simple. Those planning to go on tat
college are naturally seeking extra
funds. Others are endeavoring to find
ways "to make things easier at home'*
by providing their own money for
clothes, a used car and entertainment."

Unfortunately, every year, trapped
by the feeling of Independence they
have acquired by having a few dollars
in their pockets, several students fail
to return to High School to finish their
secondary education and earn their
diplpmas.

Nearly four percent of New Jersey's
total population works for the govern-
ment.

There were more than 250,000 gov-
ernmental employees in the state last
year. Based upon the total population
of 6,244,000 this equaled almost four
public employees for every 100 men,
women and children in the state.

The figures, revealed by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, were
based upon the latest reports of the
U. S Bureau of the Census. These
show 256,668 full and part-time public
employees in New Jersey IS October,
1961. an increase of nearly 10,000 in
the period of one year.

Federal Government payrolls in New
Jersey rose 2,347 (4%) to total 55,059
last October.

State Government employment was
up 2,725 (8%) to a total of 37,980.
Employment by local government, in-
cluding counties, municipalities and
school districts, was up 4,709 (3%) to
a total of 163.629.

TRENTON—New Jersey reai-
denta are currently paying their of Ina
taxes because of individual ports,
prosperity, In direct contrast
to depression days of the 1930's

George C. Skillman. of Belle
Meade, who keeps a constant
eye on municipal tax collec-
tions, as well M expenditures
by municipalities, reports that
tax delinquency at the present
time is only about 4.97 per cent
compared with 40.40 per cent
in 1933 when jobs were scarce
and residents were lc«lng their
Jobs. He Is director of the State
Division of Local Government,

Current tax collections per
centagewlse were nearly the
same in 1959 and 1960 - 94.50
per cent of the current levy was
collected in 1959 compared with
94.07 per cent in 1960. Of great-
er interest is the fact that cash
collections for 1959 were $741,-
000,000 and $798,000,000 for
I960, an increase of $57,000,000.

Mr. Skillman openly declares
the current tax collection rec-
ord is remarkable, particularly
in view of the fact that total
taxes levied increased from
$784,000,000 in 1959 to $8«,-
000,000 in 1960.

New Jersey municipalities
last year spent $451,000,000 to
keep the wheels of progress
moving. This is an increase of
$23,000,000 over 1959 municipal
spending total Of $428,000,000.
County expenditures increased
$13,000,000 from $181,000,000 to
$194,000,000 during the same
period.

The increase in municipal ex-

i Whether It can muster the
] necessary two-Uilrds majority

31 South Robert Street m the Senate floor — a margin
May 22, 1962

N. J.
Editor
Independent-Leader
Dear Sir:

] needed for any question Involv-
ing a Constitutional amend-
ment proposal — U another wins, two on the s\

In a 8tat«> ui:h :
votes, for examp!. ,-.•
"A" might carrv !.-,. c

while Candidate' n- ,,..'..w|
That would five C;i:.d 1:
•even votes in ih< :••
College, five for : ; / '

matter. A similar plan got a
We view the decision of the majOrity but somewhat short of

New Jersey Supreme Court re-
garding the secessionist move-
ment of Sewaren and Port

based on a Statewide popula-
tion of 6,066,782

Old age assistance expendi-
tures totaled $20 299,320. repre-
senting an increase of U62.147
or less than one per cent when
compared with the expendi-
tures of the previous year.

Distbality assistance expend-
itures for the 1961 calendar
year totaled 18,116,988, repre-
senting an increase of $530,321
or about uvtfi pel cent, com

and Walt Wnitman, poet of
Camden, are competing for cars
in the southern section of New
Jersey.

Automobiles crossing the
Benjamin Franklin and Walt
Whitman bridges between New
Jersey and Philadelphia totaled
44,998,198 durine 1981. accord.
Ing to the Delaware River Port
Authority.

As had been predicted the

750,465. theStaUIXpartoemjBIUDCESi-BetvJamlnFrant ^ N _ _
of Institutions and Agencies re- Un, the pnde of Philadelphia ^ t r ep i d a t |on.

This represents a per inhabi-
tant expenditure of $12.82

the two-thirds edge when pro-
posed In 1956.

The proposed change Is one

As residents of Sewaren for 12
vears, and as American citi-
zens, we believe we have the
richt not to permit this news
to pass without comment.

The question here is not the

of several plans introduced single vote.
ast year while the memory was

margin by which the Kennedy-
Johnson ticket carried the also eliminate

secession but rather that

with I960.
Assistance to dependent chil-

dren cost $36,030,424 during
1961, representing an Increase
of $8,439,999, or about 31 per
cent when compared with the
expenditures of the previous
year.

General assistance payment*,
made to people on relief, as re-
ported by municipalities, totaled
$13,303,733. This represents an
increase of $1,983,772, or about
18 per cent when compared
with the reported expenditures
of the preceding year.
TRADING STAMPS:-During
the summer months ahead, the
General Assembly will place

penditurei, Skillman said, was
accompanied by an Increase in
required payments for con"

the trading stamp business
under the microscope.

A special Assembly commit-
tee, headed by Assemblyman
Trancls J. Werner, D., Camden,
will compile and analyze all
pertinent Information concern-
ing the trading stamp industry.
Chairman Werner promises the
probe will not be "a witch

Benjamin Franklin Bridge
showed a loss of 618.878 ve-
hicles, while the Walt Whitman
Bridge showed a gain of 1,691,-
384 cars. In 1961, the Benjamin
Franklin Bridge handled 23,-
590.065 vehicles, while the
Walt Whitman Bridge took
care of 21,408,133 cars. During
the previous year the Benjamin
Franklin Bridge carried 24.208,-
943 cars while the Walt Whit-
man Bridge accommodated 19,-
716,849 cars.

Much of the shift in traffic
was attributed to the Increased
accessibility of the Walt Whit-
man Bridge as the result of the
Schuylkill Expressway In Phila-
delphia and the North-South
. .eeway in New Jersey. The

^ration of such facilities as
Philadelphia Food Dlstribu-

on Center also had an Impact
the Walt Whitman Bridge

affic.
During the vacation

itill fresh of the paper-thin it would not onlv

the people have been denied
the right to vote. This Is a di-
rect violation of the First
Amendment to the U. S. Consti-
tution. It is the'Tight of the
oeople peaceably to assemble,
»nd to petition the government
'or a redress of grievance.

"To secure these rights, gov
amenta are initiated among
men, deriving their Just powers
from th° consent of the gov-
erned." In this matter, no con-
sent was obtained from the
governed by the State Legisla-
ture to st fie the voice and vote
of the people. Emergency legis-
lation wa? passed after the pe-
tition to vote was filed.

It was »' Gettysburg, Novem-
er 19, 163, that a certain

someone g.id: "that this na-
tion, under God, shall have a
new birth of freedom and

MMIS.

Under the present
candidate would liavr
all 10 votes, even If'
the State by the

<•i~-.sH
marr-

Sponsors of the pi,,.:.

greater voting participator :.i

:ountry, and apparently is the
one regarded by the subcom-
mittee as the most logical for
submission to a new test of
strength.

ir would retain the Electrical
College and leave each State
with the same number of elec-
toral votes for which It now

8tate and bin-city te.:r.M:
of national elections

Political Insiders !••
Robert C. Weaver is HIT •, ,.-.|
tual shoo-In to become ih«
Negro Cabinet member ::
he turns down the opport;:^,|

According to usual a1;1'
Qualifies, but would alter the t lve sources, Weaver
method of tabulation In rela-
tion to the popular vote.

President's choice to JUCK
(Continued on Page H

0u
July and August the wait

Whitman Bridge exceeded the

. . hunt."
taxes, local school taxes and public hearing! will be held
special district taxes from n the fall, £he committee

7—m*!1 *«"

FOR

YOUNG ADULTS
ONLY

$512,000,000 in 1959 to $559,-
000.000 In 1960.

Director Skillman credits the
sound condition of New Jersey
municipal finances to a great
extent on the New Jersey cash
budget law, the local bond law
and other statutes dealing with
local and county finance. He
promises to keep a close watch
on local finances on behalf of
the- people to keep officials from
spending more than they re-
ceive in taxes.
HELPING HAND:—Helping all
kinds of people who needed
help In New Jersey during 1961
caused an expenditure of $77,-

promises, in a move to cover all
aspects of the problem to pro-
tect and promote the consum-
er's welfare. Since the commit-
tee was created two weeks ago,
mall has been received com-
plaining that merchandise for
which the stamps are traded Is
marked up in price. The com-
mittee Is also interested In find-
Ing out how many trading
stamps remain Encashed each
year.

At the present time fifteen
States regulate the trading
stamp Industry, but New Jer
sey has neve* passed such legis-
lation. :

GLAMOR GIRLS

By ELLEN THORSEN

Spring is almost over and so
Is school. Then comefc the beau-
tiful, calm 'summer. Oh, to be
free again t Free from books,
teachers, aid schoolworkl

Well, youth week is over, too.
CojiKrii^ilaUons are extended
to the successful candidates.
They are as follows: Student
Council President, Ardavaat
Hononyan; Vice president, Bon
aid Durettc; Treasurer, Bonnie
Denys; Secretary, Joyce Straw;
JUnlor Red Cross President
Barbara Elaine Gibson; Vice
presldejit,
Treasurei,

Dennlse Petrln;
Caro' Mallas, and

Secretary, Oeraldlne Gurneak

line Ott. Good luck to all the
officers.

As school draws to a clow,
we find out some of the numer-
ous incidents that have hap-
pened In the past year. Here Is
one such incident. It happened
to Ralph Kiracofe, "62".

"One day while sitting in
class, our teacher decided to
start off the period with a few
jokes. What Jokes H They were
really pathetic! But, of course
1 laughed to keep the teacher
happy. He continued and 1 sat
listening with the small end of
a ball point pen in my mouth
All of a sudden I took a deep
breath, when he unexpectedly
told a good Joke, and I swallow-

are: Senior Class President,
Allan CaUvano; Vke president,

Morgan; Treasurer. Rich-
Secretary. Judith

Junior Class President,
Vice president,

JBalne Bohrer; Treasurer. Joan

The successful class officer* ed my pen topi The teacher, of
course, did not, realize this at
the time and proceeded to be-
gin Uje lesson. I raised my hand
and U * wacner thinking I was
going to answer the question,
called on me.

"Before 1 aiuwer your ques-
Pegos; and Secretary, Jacque-.tlon, sir, I would just like youlUSt II

to know taat I Just swallowed
my pen top, because of your
Joke!"

"Well, If you don't think
teachers can laugh, you should
have seen this one, and, if I
remember correctly, we had a
study hall for about fifteen
nuimtea. while be ftulshed hia
laughing spell. Teacher's can
laugh, you know!"

Before I end this article, try
to apply this portion of Robert
Frost's poem, "The Road Not
Taken," to your life and in
future decisions, because your
decisions will make all the dif-
ference In your life.

"I shall be telling this with
a sigh

Somewhere af«» W
hence:

Two roads diverged in a wood

I took the one l»u traveled
by.

And that has made all the
difference.

"No won&r you kqep
W to ride

off—you're not Bup-
M U "

njamin Pranklin Bridge In
lumber of vehicles handled.
JINIMTJM WAGES:-New Jer-
y farmers recently succeeded
bottling up the minimum

ag« bill In jthe Legislature,
calling for $^25 per hour plus
time and a fialf for over 40
lours, even though the measure
arried an agricultural exemp-
ion.

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
•ecently revealed the measure
iontalned a joker. Three sec-
ions of the bill provided for
ireatlon of wage boards by the
Hate Commissioner df Labor
nd they would be authorized

find "fair minimum wages'
'or employees of all occupa-
ons.
In this case "fair" was de-

'lned as a wage "fairly and,
easonably commensurate with

the value of the service or class!
of sfervice rendered knd suffi.
ient to meet the minimum

costs of living necessary for
lealth."

Farmer* Interpreted these
sections u leaving It up to "ad-
ministrators" to fill in the de-
tails, such as fixing a wage for
farm help.
TCBSE JIGSAW: _ Both

houses of the Legislature have
adjourned until November 19 to
await the outcome of the state
senatorial election In Union
County which will decide con-
trol of the State Senate
New • Jersey milk dealers are
reminded bj; ttia Ktata rAfIrtt|t

ment of Agriculture that their
licenses expire on June 30.
Ell Clemenson and Abe Berko-
witz, of Dorothy and Lamberi-
vllle, respectively, are the new
members of the New Jersey
Poultry Products Promotion
Council. . . . Qualified appli
canta who wish to become cer-
tified tree experts In New Jer-
sey must take an examination
scheduled for August 15
Attorney qeneral Arthur' j
811U reports the traffic death
r»jf IW Ntw Jftrtty Uiu» f w

year has reached 318 as
compared with 370 up to the
same time lut year, . . . Tae

(Continued on Page 14)

that goverr.uent of the people,
by the peoile, for the people,
shall not r* lsh from the earth

MARION B. PATBKAN1CK
WALTER PATSKANICK

Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J
Dear Sir:

On May S4 a Science Fair
was held at Clonla Junior High
School which my wife and I at-
tended. Ever since that night
1 n a T been vrestllng with mj

130 Years of Service
to our Customers

T. L. WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A.WE1ANT
Resident Partner

MEMBEB N1W TORE AND

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

PerU Anboy Natloial Bank Building
At the S Cornen HI !•«•»

U TBAM W PEBIU

YOUR BEST INSURANCE

For Your Valuables!
Do you realize you can jntrcka$e
Fire and Tkeft protection for
your unrepkceablt valmbla for
only pennies a day?

Yes, tht pritiaqi of a taftty
Deposit Box in ovr vavitt give*
complete protection ...W> your
fheapest, ufttt, "inmtronce"
buy.

Inquire todty!

Woodbridge
National Bank

WOODBKIDUE,

Member: Federal
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uiludelphia
vt Held

v Cub Pack
About, <iO cubs from

,.,Hived n bus trip to
,n, mi .Saturday.

,,,,.11) visited many
lirtorlc Illtd'PSt In-
liitli'pnidenco Hull
instil ill''. Bet.'<y Ron*

,.,,1 uir Liberty Bell,

iin

u1 scone of the
Declnrallon o

hi.
I"

nimitec) pulling hii

M" | j,i the <'fack of thi
Hell In Franklin Insti
, nijiiyed the. expert

• wulkliw through tin
so realistically madf
iiciirt" that It was
Aiilkcd through the

,,i,l nrt<-riP.s entering
'i.|,, teft lung and leav-

„,„!, i,i,c right lung
,, ir chaperoned on the
i hdr cubmaster. their

|,ihers, and several com-

'i.'iifici-s of the Pack met
v wilhMr. and Mrs. Carl
Warwick Street.

were completed tor the
,, of the Rarltan Coun-
M,,,ill Park, Saturday

Hjvities start at 10 A.M
(I,,, cubs mutt register

• ii.n tubmaster. Compe-
. v;n he the main feature,
,.„.), Puck trying for the
,..;,, Silver Clip* will be

uw second and third
I'mnilles are Invited and

lunches are to be

.uiimal picnic la ached-
;,,. junr 24. The member*
'„ ommlttee will meet

i! with Vincent King.
st,,ii to complete plan*.

',,\, attending were Rob-
(;;nin;in cubmaster; Wtl-

Miiek, treasurer; Mrs,

High-fire Act Double Ring Ceremony

Unites Local Couple

ARTKI It TKOOSKIN

GRAIHJATKs SATURDAY:
Arthur Trnnskln, Cnlonla, will
be amnnK Ihe l,t90 oundl
datm for irtttn to hi- award-
ed by Falrlrkh Dickinson
UnlveriUy Saturday at 10:30
A.M., on the Madison Catnp-
UR. He will recrlvr a Bachrlor
of Sclencr degree.

To Be Country
Fair Attraction

ISELIN - HlKh above the
IsHln-Woodbrldpe traffic circle
n harlequin of the high wire
will enthrall thousands of per-

|MHIS six nlghU during the week
of June 25th through June 30th

The Joint committee of Coji-
rrcgntlon Both Sholom and the
solln First Aid Squad arrang-
IIK the Country Pair, to be held
from 7 P.M. to midnight each
:iight, announced today that
Tlie Great Eugene," a noted

(romedy High Wire performer
bus been engaged as an extra
added attraction.

The Great Eugene, the com

COLON1A — At a double
ing ceremony Saturday after-

noon at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, MIBS Dorothy1

Margaret Kofmann, daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hof-
mann, 22 Alpine .Place,
George Robert Solovay, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Solovay
79 Highland Avenue, Keasbey,1

were united in marriage by Rev,
Ernest Siska of Trenton.

The Dride was given in mar-
riage by her father and was
attired In a gown of pcau de
sole with long pointed sleeves.
Her bouffant skirt featured a
panel of polnte de mache lace
and ended in a chapel train. A

bride graduated from
Woodbrldge High School and is
employed by the Prudential In-
surance Company of America,
Newark. Her husband, a gradu-
ate of the same hlKh school, i?

ployed by Manufacturers
(lover Bank, New York city

founds Receives
Divinty Decree

ISELIN — Harold t, pounds

mlttre said, will perform l'oo" cf°wn of pearls and rhlnestones
feet high In the air. The event h e l d her four-tiered veil of
will be on the Acmf Parking E nK l i s n Illusion, and she car-
Lot at Route 1 and Oveen r l e d a c r e s c e n t o f carnations,

treet. "There will be no charge i . M l s 8 K » t n l e e n Hofmann, Co-
Ionia, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids'or admission.

>T£T^Zl Vrl£ Cok^SrSreaWamlkei
and live pony ride, will provide **£«',£? * * *

Troop 44 Spends
Weekend in Camp

COLONTA — Boy Scouts of
Troop 44 and their leaders
spent the weekend at Camp Ike.
VartinsvUle, where they worker*
on outdoor activities for ad>
yancement in rank and to at
tain merit badges.

Herschel Tarver. oeoutmaster
announced a family picnic wll

and children, according to the

be held June
Park. Plans

21, at Merrl
have also bee

p ^ ^ M l g g C a r o l a o t e v W i

ntertainnwnt for both adults K m b e y | B , s t e r o f t h e b r l d e .

ommlttee co-chairmen, Louis P c r t h Amboy, -cousin of the
Lewis and Dan Hoffman, for bridegroom, and Patty Kelly
'he Congregation a d E d dtie Congregation, and Edward
Moynahan and Peter Dougher-

son Of Mr. and Mrs. A Lcrj
Rounds, Of 219 Graves street,'
iSyracuse, New York, a member
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin. was uwarded
the degree of Bachelor of Div-
inity on Tuesday from Prince-
ton Theological Seminary.

He will be ordained in the
United Presbyterian Church
taking up residence on Onon-
idaga Hill, In. Syracuse, N. Y
Where lie will be pastor of the
Onondaga HIH Presbyterian
Church.

Rev. Rounds graduated from
the John Marshall HlRh School
in Rochester In 1944, He was

Serving his brother as best editor-in-chief of the school
P»P" a member of the cross

groom; Miss Cathy Labuza

ty, for the First Aid Squad, man was Edward Solovay, Keas- W " . a member of the cross
Plenty of free parking will be|bey. Ushers were Kenneth Za
available. remba, Keasbey; Michael Fer

niiiimlttee chairman;
c;,il Luna. Mrs. Herbert

made for a Court of Honor
June 28, at which time guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wrltus, owners of Camp Ike,
and John Barby who conducted
the First Aid course recently
given the boys of the troop.

The regular meeting will be
held tonight. 7:30. at the New
Dover Methodist Church.

|n r i ] lH. Mrs. Herman Hodes,
] l H .
HI., k and Mrs. J. A. Young
mothers: Carl Luna and
,,idn Cuthbertson, com-

helin Lions Club

4-H Club Plans
Fashion Show

ISELIN - Beaverettes 4-H
Club made plans to participate
in the annual fashion show
uly 28, sponsored by the Mid-

dlesex County 4-H. Members
will model clothes they made.

Ouestg attending the annual
hen party were Donna Eliott,
'atty Tlstan. Suzanne Bohleke,

Gall Bohleke, Mrs. Henry Boh-
eke, and Mrs. Lloyd Harayda

land Diane Harayda.
The Beaverettes will meet to-

nlnht with their leader, Mrs
Harayda, Talmadge Avenue

[Theodore and Gregory Labuza
cousins of the bridegroom, both

Perth Amboy. Richard Solo
ly, Keasbey, also brother of

the bridegroom, was rlngbcarcr

TO AID HOSPITAL — A rhrck for fJQ2. the proceeds from a luncheon held at 'he hnmr of
Mm. Walter Zlrpolo on May 2 by the CnlonU Branch n( the Perth Ambny Hospital (luild
in being presented In the nhnvt- photo by Mrs. Raymnnd Miller, waj» and m e n u rhiiiruwui,

on the right, to Mrs. Paul Ablonriy, president at U)« Jtroup.

country traok team and the
National Honor Society. He

guson, Brooklyn. N. Y,, and entered Syrfteuse University in

Guild Branch Turns Over
$705 to Amboy Hospital

COLON1A — The Coloniajmany more senior nurses will

1 lie next leaders meeting will

Imtalh Wt» Slate
I8EUN - The Iselin Lions

Club installed new officers for
the coming year at a dinner

September with Mrs
Avon Terrace.

t Speaker Listed
H\ Assembly Church
IS! I,IN - In keeping with

i cost Sunday, June 10, the
!i Assembly of Ood Church
mmimnced that Rev. Rich-
Jones, Allerton, will be

i -I'eaker at the evening
in at 7 o'clock. Rev. Jones

i! piist Evangelist for sev-
:s will testify on Pente-

fot .: !t was revealed to him
, !!;• Shrewsbury Assembly of
oil cimrch.

from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
The pre 4-H group, which

met Saturday with Diane Har
Junior Leader, sewed on

pot holders and tea cloths. Thi
meeting in the Gallery Room,j ] l t t l e g i r i g w l n m e e t a g a l n S a t

iRoute 1, iurday from 11 am, to noon,
Officers installed were: Ber-,

jiard Lillien, president; Dr.
Samuel Hogman, M vice pres-
ident; John Barby, Jr., second
vice president; Francis Van
Pelt, third vice president; Ink
A. Kronlsh, secretary; Charles
P. Blunda. financial secretary;
Michael J. Nlgro, treasurer;
Theodore Stoepel, lion tamer;
and Robert Redler, tail twister

tors are Stanley Czado, Fred
Walker. Dr. Douglas Calsetta,
.William. Kccdy and Harold
Ritchings.

Bridal Shower Held
For Loretta Krason

ISELIN — A surprise brida
shower was held Sunday after
noon in honor of Miss Lorett
jKrason, daughter of Mr. and|
Mrs. Leon Krason, 204 Raynor
8treet, who will become the
bride of Eugene Catino Jr., on

Mr. and Mrs. Solovay left for

1946 where he was a member of
the Alpha Chi Sigma and Tau
Beta Pi fraternities. He re-
ceived a Bachelor of Christian
Education degree after a year's
graduate work.

From 1950 to 1959,
Rounds was a chemical

Rev.
engi-

Branch of the Perth Amboy
(General Hospital Guild held- Its
annual talent auction sale
(Tuesday in the Hoffman Boule-
vard School as Its final fund-
.raising project for1 the current
season. Mrs. James Hi&glns,
auctioneer for the evening, of-

g
neer with the California Oil

He was on the commis-
to the General Assembly!

the United Presbyterian
Church In 1958 and wns or-
dained ruling elder of the body

1955. He is a member of|
the Presbyterian National Mis-
sions Commission and was a
student pastor of the Yard-

be needed and the Board hits
discussed the possibility of con-
centrating some of its
raising for this cause.

Mrs. Ablonczy also reported
on the annual convention
hospital auxiliaries which
and Mrs. Zirpolo attended

fered for bid such items as Atlantic City. All kinds of new

ville Presbyterian Church for
a year.

The new minister is married
to the former Ruth Spohn and
they have two daughters.

Friends
Donnelly Dinner
COLONIA — A testimonial

dinner-dance honoring C a l ^ o ^

|home-baked goods, needlework,
plants and a variety of white
elephant objects. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. Zigmund Matus-
zak. The sale has always been
popular with the membership
and was well attended.

Prior to the auction a short
lousiness meeting was held with
committee chairmen making
reports. The president, Mrs.
Paul Ablonczy, reported briefly
on the open meeting of the
Parent Guild which was held in
the. Nurses' Auditorium on May
28, when she presented to the
building fund a check for $705
which had been raised at aj
luncheon-bridge at the home
iof Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo. Several
members of the Colonia Brancb.1
received Pins for volunteer

hospital equipment was on dis-
play by other auxiliaries. It was
decided the Board would work
out an attractive display to be
shown next year.

Volunteer work at the hospi-
tal will continue throuRh
summer months but
Ionia Branch will
again until the first Tuesday
in October.

Pastor Gets
Master's At
Princeton V

ISELIN ~ The Rev. R o g «
Sldener, piutor of the Flrlt
Presbyterian Church of iKlIn,
IIHS i w i v r d his Masters DB-
inee In Divinity from Princeton
jTheolosienl Seminary,

Rev Sldener a native of
• Westflfld, oinduated f r o m
iWrstfirld ftliih School in 1950i
| from Lnfnyrtte College in 19B4,
• and from Priiveton Theologl-
cn] Seminnry in 1958.

Rev SidiMier lins been pastor
o f i he First Pi-esbytertan
Hunch for*** years

: Wlulr attending the Princeton
Tliriilovieai Seminary. R e v .
Ri(ieiiei »|\S st\lf|ent pftftor Of

'Fniimiiiflit and Lower Valley
Presbyterian Church In Callfon.'
Before serving these churchei,
he served a gear's internship
with the Presbyterian Board
of National Missions, mlnistir-
jln? to five churches _ln New
Mexico, scattered" over a W
mile rudhis.

Tills past year Rev. Sidener
served as n member of the com-
mittee from the Elizabeth Pre*«
bytery to the 173rd Oeneral As-
sembly of United Pre»byt«rtw
Shurehes in the United States
at Buffalo, N. Y

Rev, Sldner is married to the,
former Joyce Gould and \Mf
make their home at 20 Mlddla-
s n Avenue, with their three
children, Karen, Jean, and

I Ruth.
The Iselin Minister Is a «m

of Mr and Mrs Roger Sidener,
Westfleld. His wife Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kim
E. Gould, also of Westfleld.

Donnelly, a Colonia resident,
will be held on June 19 at the

Restaurant, Gar-

Nurotd to the board of direc- jujy 7. A dinner, honoring Miss

What You Want-When You Want It!

WATCH MART
Presents Another

TRUE VALUE SALE
For Anniversaries, Father's Day,
Engagements and Graduations

Watch Mart Offers
TRUE VALUE IN '

Watches and Diamonds '
Some Sample Values: {

Men's and Ladies' Watches |

XT HOW $ 1 5 to $ 2 5 I
Men's Fine Quality U«uj jC? C
Automatic—Reg $100 "•" *°°

Utlies 14-K. nnUJ * 4 C
Oval Shape-Reg. $99.95 . " u n ^ ^

Nurses' unuf «O A
Waterproofs-Reg. $59.95 "u" " v

DIAMONDS
$500 '/n Carat with un i i , t Q A A
Marquis Sidestones NUW *O\J\J

.NOW $ 1 3 5
NOW $ 2 4 0

$350 2/5 Carat NOW $ 2 1 0
Classic Solitaire "U" * ^ x v

I OTHER ENGAGEMENT AND W'KUDING
RING SETS FROM $40.00

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

WATCH MAR!

Krason, was given by her sis-
Mrs. Stephen Pintowskl

and Mrs. Henry Florcnak at her
home.

Quests included Mrs. Edward
Melchlor, Mrs. Dolores Massuc-
ci. Mrs. John Malkowski, Mrs.
Anna Meleshesski, Mrs. Eugene
Catino, Mrs, Patrick Catino,
M M Diane Catino, Miss Linda
Zleifler, Mrs. John Catino, Miss
S. Catino, Mrs. Mary Chepolls,
Mrs. Michael Polny, Mrs. Har-

rvey Daniels. Mrs. Robert Rosa-
inun. Mrs. Joseph Oildersleeve,

• Mrs. Glen J i o v e n e t t l , Mrs.
i Prank Pry, Mrs. A. Salomy,
Miss Betty Ann Kozak, Mrs,
Ronnie Czaczur, Mrs. Anthony
Mukowski, Mrs. Plntowski. Mrs.
Florczak, and Mrs. Karson.

Sisterhood to Meet
At Center, Monday

ISELEN — Sisterhood Con-
gregation Beth Sholom held a
board meeting with Mrs. Peter
Kravitz, president,
, Reports were submitted by
Mrs. F, E. Soffer, ^ays and
means vk-i' presld&fc; Mra.;
'Zachary Goldman, program
vice president; Mrs. David An-
der, treasurer; Mrs. D. A. Sab-
lutzky, recording secretary;
Mrs. Seymour Klepner, coiTes-
poudlng secretary; and Mrs.
Herbert Cook, donor chairman.

he next general meeting will
e Monday at the Center.

democratic Leader
Endorses John Fay

COLONIA — Joseph Somers,
County Democratic chairman
indorsed the candidacy of John!
Fay in the Fifth Ward at a
meeting ot the Colonia Demo-
cratic Club at the Civic Im-
provement Club, Inman Ave-

Pathology Board
Certifies Basri

COLONIA — Dr. Albert S.
Basri, associate pathologist at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
has been certified In clinical1

pathology by the American
Board of Pathology. For the
past three years, Dr. Basri has
also been a diplomate in patho-
ogical anatomy. Qualifications
n the two branches of patho-

jlogy permits the hospital's
laboratories to offer a wider
range of diagnostic testing.

Born in Baghdad, Dr. Basri
attended the Royal Faculty of
Medicine in that same city. He
continued his medical educa-
tion at the Royal College of
Surgeons of England where he
qualified for membership. Af-
ftei- receiving a diploma in child
^ealth from the College of
iSurgeons, Ireland, he practiced
medicine in England for about]
four years.

Before coming to Perth Am-
boy, Dr. Basri trained at 4Be
Metropolitan Hospital in NeV
York City and the Paterson
General Hospital,* Paterson,
New

Cranwood
wood.

Mr. Donnelly has devoted aj
?reat deal of time and talent to
the youth of Colonia. He was'
one of the organizers of thej
Little Fellows Baseball League1

and is at present serving as
president of the league. In
addition to his little league ac.
tlvity, he has organized a com-
plete athletic program for all
boys and girls of the St. John
Vianney Parish.

new section of the hospital,
Mrs. Albonczy Baid, a much
more extensive volunteer pro-
gram will be Required and
registration of all volunteers
will be necessary at the hospi'
tal volunteer office.

Craig Hughes Winner
Of Pinewood Derby

ISELIN — A Pinewood Derby
was held by Club Pack 38 Mon-
day at the last meeting of the
Iseason. Winner was Craig
Hughes.

Awards were presented
follows:

Bobcat, Stephen McGinnis:
Wolf Harold Rothbaum; Bear
I Keith Bohleke; Lion, John Ma
hon and Gerald Weber; Den-
ner's stripe, Clyde Johnson ani
Harold Rltchings; Assistan1

Denner's Stripe, Harold Roth

Albert Twltchell, director of
athletics at Rutgers University,
who was an outstanding athlete
and college coach will be the
speaker.
by calling FU 8 - 8188 or FD 8 -
2309.

The executive board of the,
(Branch at its last meeting at!
the home Of Mrs. Leo Chiodini,
discussed various projects in-
cluding ways in which the hos-
pitality cart could be made
,more attractive and efficient;
the possibility of a rummage
sale in this area; and an annual
or semi-annual drive for al
pickup of articles to be sold, to!
the Thrift Shop. The shop has

baum and Edward Marschber
ger; and 1 year pin, Rober
.Lewis and John Cassidy.

Milton Gerber and Hy Fal
,chook submitted resignation
and a new comitteeman Johi
Cassidy, was appointed. Ther
is a need for additional com
mitteemen.

The Pack will participate i:
the Cubaree of Raritan Counc:
Saturday, at Merrill Park.

RITA I,. DKINKHTH
GETS B.S. DKCiKEE: Mlsi
Rita L. Drinkuth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph G.
Drinkuth, Point Pleasant,
formerly of Colonia, received

Bachelor of Science Degree
in Elementary Education
from Cedar Crest College,
Sunday,

A graduate of YVoodbridge
High School, Miss Drinkuth
served as treasurer of her
class and was a member of
the Student National Educa-
tion Association, the YWCA
and was on the staff of the
college yearbook.

Girl Scouts Plan
For Vermont Trip

ISELIN - Girl Scout Senior
Troop 43 met wjth the leader,
iMrs.William Doerr, Westbury
Road, Friday. Plans were made
to make "Swaps" for the Girll
Scout Senior Round-up in Ver-
mont July n - 30,

Perliminary plans were dis-
cussed for an overnight trip to
Camp Kilmer with a neighbor-
Ing trop from Hopelawn and
their leader, Mrs. Lloyd Wall.

Teenettes 4-H
At 4Hen Party'

ISELIN - The Teenettes 4-H
Club attended the annual "Hen
Party" at LOB Cabin, Rutgert
University, sponsored by the
.County 4-H. Attending from
Iselin were Mrs. Rudolpdi
iKummler, Mrs. Vincent Cara-
vella, Mrs. Alex Cwlekalo,
Mrs. Andrew Tomczuk, Mlchele,
Donna and Deborah Caravell^
Arlene Cwiekalo, and Andrea
Tomczyk. Representing th«
newly organized 4-H Cheflettea,
Edison, were Mrs. Joseph Rap-
actoli, Joanna Walenski and
Lorraine Holt.

Songs were sun?, Judo wag
demonstrated and a Japanese
tea ceremony performed, The
older girls modeled dresses they
made.

The Teenettes met with Mrs.
Rapacloli, their former leader,
in Edison. Guests were the
Cheflettes,

After the business Mlchele
Caravella was honored on her
birthday. The clean up com-
mittee was Donna Caravella.
and Angellka Hoeher.

The next meeting will te
June 12, with the leader, Mn.
Rudolph Kummler, Cooper
Avenue from 6:30 to 6:30 F. I d

Squad Auxiliary
Gives $50 Gift

COLONIA — A $50 donation
was made to the Richard Ober-
dlck Fund at Monday's meet-
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Colonia First Aid Squad.

Final plans were made to
assist at a carnival to be con-
ducted by the Squad June 11-16
at the corner of Inman Avenue
and Jordan Road. The auxiliary
members will be in charge of

DfvindMi-s^asri-reside RttKbt*\igfe, suuage and pepper
91 Devon Road, Colonia, wlthpandwiches, pizza pies, soda,
their two children, Carol, 9,

,moved to large, pleasant quar-
ters at 430 State Street inl
Perth Amboy and is always in
need of volunteer workers.

Mrs. Ablonczy called atten-
tion to the tribute fund through
which a loved one might be re-
membered and to the need for
greater nurses' scholarship
fund. With the increase in staff
jwhen the building is completed

and Raymond, 6,

K25 Vt Carat
Evening Star

S100 III Carat Modern
lree Form Setting

School 22 Announces
Registration Dates

COLONIA—Mrs. F. H. Aug-
ustine, principal, has an-
nounced two registration "pick-
up" days have been set for en-
rolling additional kindergarten
children at School 22.

Parents, unable to attend

WBtermellon and coffee.
A membership drive was

started June 1 and anyone in-
terested in joining ttie auxiliary
is invted to call Mrs. Mary
Krietz, FU 1-9105. Mrs. Grace
Grewe was meeting hostess.

nue.
In„ . reply to a very compli-

mentary speech, Mr. Fay thank-
ed the County leader for his
endorsement and stated he was
pleased with the bonded road

tlined by the

APPOINTED BOARD
COLONIA - Samuel White

and Dr. Alex Borman of the
Edison and East Brunswick
Boards of Education, respec-

w _ _ tively, will discuss "The Ap-
may "enroiilpolnted vs. the Elected Board

tomorrow from 1:30 to 3 P. M.
and June 12 from 9:30 until 11
A.M.

Records required by the
Woodbrldge Township Board of
Education include official birth
certificate, medical proof of
smallpox and diphtheria vac-
cinations, and two polio inoc-

at at the
bridge High School cafeteria.

WANTED!
HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATE
Young Man Who Is

Interested In Learning
Horticultural and
Nursery Business.

Growing and Retail.
References Requested.

Call For Appointment

Charles Addalia's

CENTRAL GARDEN SHOP
FU 8-1644

.- build
another dream
., into your

new home...

r

The Discount Jewelry
\ Colonia Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Colonia

''VI- HI 1 3777 — PUKE

OPEN 10 A. M, TO 9 P. M.
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

OTHER DAYS TILL 6 P M.

program
Zirpolo administration. William

d

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO

WHY YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

SHOULD BE FILLED
AT

566 Inman Ave., Colonia
• 500 % Ft. Prescription Laboratory . . .

Largest in Area . . . Stocked with
Only the Finest iu Pharmaceuticals.

• 3 Pharmacists to Serve You
• Radio Dispatched Prompt Free Delivery

to Edison, Colonia and Iselin.
• Convenient Drive-In Prescription Window

HAVE YOUR DOCTOR CALL
A o y i n n COLOHM DRUBS
1 - 3 4 0 0 FOR PRESCRIPTIONS

Yes, dreams do come true. Remarkable new electric home healing
proves that Truly the modern way to heat your new home, here's
What you get with, "wonderful electric heat I room-by-room tem-
perature control • •work-saving cleanliness • completely automatic
operation • no fuel delivery problems • no moving parts to wear
out or replace • Naturally, the finer things of life are seldom the
least expensive. But with Public Service's new low rate, it costs
less than you might think to heat your home ekctrically. Call
Public Service or your electrical contractor today for free iWm.
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPAQ
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I'll

Scurc.s nen,
J

Mr. tion. He r e p o r t
qU(s;C
underlgood chance for

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

Could I transplant my rambler
rose bush Bt this season? It
is about 12 feet lonit. If It is
too late, let me know the best
time to transplant it.

Donald B Lficey. home
grounds Mw.Rlist, savs trans-
plantir.B nnw would be risky
Wait until early November,
after the leaves becin to turn,

; HOLES IN 1II.AC j
' Mrs E D. C . Jersey City •—i

! Tins yenr a number of old
branches on my lilac died. In

BELT WANTED
MALI AND riMALE

FOR

CARTERET f
bath.

|dr
u s i i i i -TEACHERS—fc»rrt 1700 during

your summer vacation. Write
Mr. Ernest CavlU, Personnel 'Edwin Strtv <
;Dlrector, Field Enterpilscs Edu teret. Call Ki ;
Icatlonal Corp., 335 East ^^^Zan^..^
Street. Plainfteld. or call collect • W 0 0 I » R H x . , .
PUlnfleld 7-3368 or FUltoh 8-: t w o «'•« ""i-
^

, MALE HELP WANTED
K , V

• LMARTEIX Rf v

;

- Addiig Machines Coal & Fuel Oil Delicatessei -- Moving & Tracking -!- Porches & Steps -! Rooflpg & SWing
(removing them we noticed holes . ""' ""•
'• „ , ,mnA ,n m B h»ve opening:

I SALESMAN—Metropolitan Ufe;Avenuc,
'' Ins. Co., Woodbrldfre will

f
*nS(T.l.l.ANH,|

FOB s \ i i

i

WOODBRILKiE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO.
:S» Anboy Are. Woodbridgt

ME I - H l l
SALES ft SERVICE

t h a hrwi-Mw Kodik Hi.krr*
t-nun U i a color moviet U the
pros of i tattoo «nd it'i roun—
K pnctiaJlT i pKtawiy—with
jronr porehtK of

• beautiful

SMITH-CORONA
portable typewriter
(4 moith f» ckoou (rein)

Mote people buy Smith-Coront
ponibla than my other kind.

•You cm itt ihl» brwd-new 1962
modtl Kodak H i w i n c (-mm only
Ihioufh your Sraith-Oxou (halo
— ivjiUblt (or ihe lira time — H K
Kid i l rtuil mywtant.

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

Tankless
Coils

Chemically
Cleaned

TREAT SHOPPE
(13 tUhwmj \vnu»

Woodbrldie
ilp% WUU Lkarek)

• SALADS at Thtlr Best
• 8ODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKER! GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to M:M P. «*
INCLTOING SCNDAT8

Cloud Wedoetday All Day

AVENEL f . — i ^
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

ME 4-1400

JOHN J. BITTING

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErtorj 1-0554

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU 8-S914

ACENf"NATIONAL VAN"
UNES

IM6 8t George A?e.,
*PEC1AI WTNTFR RATES

LOCAl MOVtl
I M a »nd Tnllw, 114 l o w

EXTERMINATING

ME 4 - 0 0 1 2

Beautician

A

Coiffure

styled just

for you! ! !

From

HAIR DESIGNS by

ana Aa
Beauty Salon

1002 Rabway Ave., Avenel
ME 4-3150

LADIES 65 & UP
OficL OFF 0N *"•
CM to urr SERVICES

An; Type and Style

Custom Built Homes
All Electric Hornet

Post ind Beam Homei
Free Estimate

Financing Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbrldie, N. J.
Telephone ME 6-O026

IAKE 4DVANTAGB OF Ol'R

LOW BUMMER PRICES UN

Fill Yoor Coal Bin With
Lthlfb Premium Anthrwite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTERMINATING

• LAWN & TREE
SPRAYING

• LANDSCAPING
For Prompt Service

CALL ME 6-0258

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V. Bielarski

Director - Entomologist
530 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridje N J.

- Car Rental-Leasing -

For Fait Servie*
Just Give Ui a Call

S1M0NE BROS.
UNDEN, N J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
Tree Estimate! • Tim« Piymeati

I W 3 H ' w a j S I ,
AVENEL L'lb_gtm
HE i-290J X . * - * W .

Jewelers

Construction .

• ALTKKATIOiNS

A U WORK
FULLY GUARANTEED!

Fl) 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
dOldest EtUbUibcd

Jeweler

Rent > Car
5, y O '* "our

Frrlod

Plui l'cnnlei per Mile

I H R I F - I E E UAR
RENTAL SYSTEM

UH Smith St.
Perth Amboy

VA 6-0232

— Special rates for
I.onstr 1'eriuds —

84 East Chtrrj Street
RAHWAY

IKFMKS

• <;AKA<;I:S

Ceramic Tile

EDVARD SWAN1CK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Moulc Ule»

Nrw lobi and
ol AU Klud»

CONCRETE
PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS,

Lawn Mowers

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
— Hcadquarteri (or —

Brtin A Stratton
Clinton-Uwion & Power
Products — Gai Engines

Schwinn Bicycles
Halei A Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WaahtactoD Avenue
Carteret.N. J.

Tel KI 1-7163

CONSTRUCTION CO.

KSTIMATKS

Liquor Stores

Arraii!i*-«i

Mary Avenue. Fords
VAIIcy t-UVt

^ry^yy^fr]f-Q^p,ft€>

Read T h e

Directory A d s

Music Instmctloi

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instruction* bj
Qualified Teacher*.

Beginner* and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Gall ME 4-5446
Authorixed

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

44S Rihwaj Avenue
WoodbrUfe

OPEN DAIL1 1M - M l . l l - l

PORCH AND STEP

SPECIALISTS
Wood or Masonry

Steps and Platforms

Replaced, Repaired

or Remodeled

Pre-Cast Concrete

Steel-Reinforced

Installed or do-it-yourself

I Sail im Included
I FREE
1 With Thii Ad

B & B Company
112 E. 2nd Avenue

ROSFXLE

WA 5-5551

Henry Jaisei & SOB
Tlnnini and

Sheet Metal Work

Eooflni, MeUI Cellini

and Fomaee Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreorj 1-lUt

do?
Mr

..... over $150, full;196i pQ R D (.(
trainlnj, We career with ad- i j R h l bU|p ? v

vancement opportunities, gro«p o n d c a r Aski,

!come In tubes. Just squeewldlsablllty-.
of the preparation intoscollecting or ordinary

. „ . . hole and then clow thejPositlon Requires: Some
fiole with putty t

GIRL
, .„.„_ , _ ( clothing m i
jcessful aalea experience ipre-jtion. 81ze
.ftrrfrfvttinfe-MMol gradujate,)!- """ ™
inight work, health, ambition,

intm[,tn™. cai, ablll- 1M« MERCURY
^» w l t h „ r e t a . BLE. Very clc,

w. take aptitude tests. i s ^ a f t c r ^ i1

T. R. STEVENS
toodni ind lactl MtUl Work

M5 ST. (iEORGE AVE.
WOODBtUDGR

Repaln
of an
Typrt

HOLLY LEAF DAMAGE
Mrs. A. N., Matawan -

holly tree I planted last fair1

was fine all winter bu " c

KewTroVhh'LSTd Phone Mr m for appoint; ̂ ^ ^ y

of damage. . ment~ME 4-9500. « T ' 1 W 7 *„„, „..,
I Dr. Spencer H. Davis, plant stick.
disease specialist, calls atten- ^ f " 1 ^ ' T h n r X h l v ^ % r o l - i R o y a l

'tion to his Leaflet 239, "Ever-1 , M M
H

h l n " . ^ n ° u ° U g " y a^ jAr i rUs 35MM ,a:,
greens Lose Their Leaves. t o o . " . ' * n « > J _ » w ^ L ' " - S 2 S floor polisher A

Air-I ondllionmt
Harm Air n u t

adDinil Eihigit
Motor Guardi

FOR FRII ESTIMATES
lit 4-21U or HI t-UM

N J.summer about the time new _ _ _
foliage cover* the ends of # rEMALE HELP WANTED
branches.

- ORaiinge 4-0534.

anches. , •
Usually annual leaf drop goes VACATION $ $ $ Can be yours - r r z

unnoticed because new leaves ^ a n AVON Representative ™ Y 0 U R

or needles mnreal old insidem y o u r neighborhood. You can
t

SERVICE

or needles mnreal old insidem y o u r neighborhood. You can
fo!ia»e that has turned yellow e a r n $2 and up per hour, part

Land brown. A year or two after t i m e P o r home interview, call
evergreens are transplanted,:Mr5 P o r ( j , MI 2-5146. 6̂ 7
effects or normal leaf drop may

tiki
Service Stations

!be morp striking.
Dr. Davis speculates

PriDtiig

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style
Lessons by a professional
with yean of Dlayinj; and
tcachlnc experience.

For are* from t to 80

B. J. ROEMMELE
TO 9-0792

Painting

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
Eitlmitet CbMrtullj GlTe

First Class Work

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3

TOWNE GARAGE
J F Gardnrr A SOD

485 A.MBOY AVENUE

Wqpdbridge
MErcnry 4-3540

We're Specialists in
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BUANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

.
EXPERIENCED Nurses' Aide

N

come a problerr.,p
I Anonymous can r-..-,
BI 2-1515 or wr;:e P
253, Woodbridic •:

HAVINQ TROUEU-
sewerage? Eirc'.ro. . . . . . that and practical nurse Non-1

salt spray could have reached smoker preferred. Mapleton|er removes TO,>.
this holly. A high concentra,!Nurslng Home Call ME 4-1389;*™ stoppage

;tion of salt water or other'after 7:00 P. M. 8 ' 1 7 " ' & . „ " " „ : ? •
;chemical. such as a spray ma-j- R F A L ESTATE •'and e'fflciert "ci
terial, could have burned the* B ^ n » f « V
tips of the leaves. ! F 0 R 8 A L E

QUESTIONS?
You can get answers to your

gardening questions from your
county agricultural agent, a

Plumbing and
8007.

V2>

PORT READINQ, Three bed-
room, front to back split;

level. $16,500. 50'x 100'. 4^%|ER8 after a
mortgage. Call KI 1-2621. "'" """ '"

Skin Diving

member of the College of Agri-
culture staff. If you don't
{know how to reach him, send
your question to Garden Re;
•porter, College of Agriculture,
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick.

5/24-8/7

TV Today -

ROOF. GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Folly Insured

LADDIE and COHWAY
ME 4-1165

- Plumbing & Heating

Get More
HOT WATER

From Your Tankless Heater

Coils Flushed Clean
SMITH

PLUMBING & HEATING
186 Rumen Are., Avenel

ME 4-3098

• Announce-
ments

• Business
Cards

• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs

SKIN DIVING
HEADQUARTERS
For Equipment and

Instruction
For Information Stop In or

Call HE 4-0071

ith savl: g the lives of three
persons fr m death by escaping

477 Rabwjj Avenue
Woodbrldie

Diilj 10 la »—tlosfd Sundi;
Owned u>d Optrilcd bj

Eiptrtencti) Divert \

!V.-

I win take to t!;-.- :
personal appeal.;:.
jlrizing WesiU-nis (
!Sea, hour-long 1!v

' turing circus ad
and «o.uacadt.5 is
Saturday night :•.
period next
glnate from A1....:

i DONNA REED SAYS TT'Bteel Pier in the :.-•:.
DOG SAVES FAMILY IFIRMLY AND VfTTH EMPHA-land from Flo::ti;>

WESTOUBY, L. I., N. Y . - S I S . .N e x t s e a s o n w nj b e myj ANN
.'he persistence of a Oerman l a s t » 8 n e w a n U to produce TJNGTON
ihepherd ?ulde dog Is credit*dj { a m i ly.a l r n e d motion pictures, a periodic

. *,r.;

C.:-

:as.
Krlstle, the dog, lives with

I 'the kind I can take my own Saints and
children to see, the kind orily^ries next
Disney seems to be turrllng out'Adama sT

Robert Q. Lewis, newspaper

fall '.:
(The K<

cor: t
n.noiic, uic uuu, lives wiin today . . RODCTt W. ucWlS, iioww"!"-" - -

Mrs .Blanche Carnes; her i o n , | n m . dOing 8 dally disc jockey ABC now has •"
inrf II!.* U.«, . ra t t l n m . . .. . , . —, . . n inui lv flit !t:.radio show on the West Coast ready for

pops up in a forthcoming Room Sunday »-«>-
. With next seasonpp p

for One More

and Miss Margaret Morgan.
She tried unsuccessfully to
awaken Mr*. Games but flnallyi[Ot one More Epupoe . . . v i m » « •
aroused M i s Morgan who let^ABC's Follow the Sun jerlealhaa about guv.
the dog utside. The dog due to be cancelled after the *tudlo operati

scratched tl.e door to get back summer, NBC has scheduled sell >L t 0 ^ .
in and by i s strange behavior the original movie by the same finally joimu ••
Miss Morgai. became suspicious-name for its Saturday Night at castim? next .
something vas wrong, Investl-the Movies next season. The Brothers and
'xating, she letected the faint original starred Glenn Ford in Ing easier w
odor of gas and aroused the the life story of golf champion er has sign™
others, JBen Hotsan, "f 13 Cl"lVI'!':

Mrs! Carnei and Miss Morg&nj MAVERICK'S JACiC KELLY » n without i
ire blind. 'HAS LEFT WARNER BROTH-.argumentv

FR£YS

CALL TODAY
No Job Too large

or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

Tankless Heater Goil
Cleaning

Clogged Hot Water
Heater Coil?

End this
slow-running

hot water
problem forever!

Call

SUBURBAN
CoUect

ORange 4-0534

Telephone MErturj 4-1 $89

W O t D B R I D G E
Liquor Store, l i e .

WE DKUVEB1

f DMMtUt

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Green Street

Woodbridge

Asphalt Pavlig

Attention Parents: Give Your
A GOOD, CLEAN, SAFE USED CAR

Prices Listed Include the Complex (at
NOTHING EXTRA, NO HIDDEN CHARGES, NO Ol'll""-1*-

EQUIPMENT EXTRA, OR OTHER GIMMICKS1

• Radio & TV Service

Bttn »»4 Uqoon

»74 AMBOX AVENUK
WOODBBIDOE, H. 3.

BEPAIBT
Call

' '::.:••::•';•?! M E 4 -
PIUMIHMC} 1 7 3 8

i H6AT1NC <-

HE 4-43M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

SERVICE

A & H STANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and
PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

AU Work (iuaranttfd
HUUed libOr

Fint C U H M»teiUli
Clll CH (-2631 or 969-1120
CABTERET, NEW JERSEY

'61 OLDSMOBILI 88. 2-dr Con-
vFrtlble, nutorottlc, R&H, l'.s
PB., W W llru, All »!,)•<•
Bed Interior I21U

'Jl CADILLAC "«3" «-dr. HT..
RAH.'uuto., P.S., P B , wrmt
with red it blick interior,
w/-' Urei, tuck up light*.
tinted K!IM,
tbownxju o r M1S5

'81 UIRCCRT -Colony Park 1-
put. ititlon n e o n , RAK,
Crul«»-o-in»tlc, fS, PP.,
w.w. t'.rei The most eipin-
IUT« V>(OD Mertury malcnf
Llks
a«W I249S

HT., l&ttH. W/w, »uto, F8
PB.. MOO ort«.
mile*. Ilk' a t * HU:

'it CHWVROLTT Impil i . i i ,
H T , R i H , >uu>, V-B, w/w
tfxu, v«ry clt»u ... .. %i

"«l PONTIAC Bonnevlil* cou-
Tertlbl«, P B , P.B., nuio
•w/w tlre», »U whin with « i i
Interior, black roof,
1 owucr ... $;

'«! CMVROLIT Lnpiln, 4.
H T , luto t-cyl. P 8 , I
w/w, black, rei) luterlor.

16t A«enel Street, ATCUCI
Btptlr E>Ugutei Wtttl

CUIMI
Cu

ft— « < * • "

CARFKNTES APOLOdlZEU
Astronaut Malcolm Scott

Carpenter made his pexaonal
apology to President Kenned;
for not having aimed a lltUi
better In order to land his
space ship more accurately [ol-
lowing hti Hicctuful u
urtlt uf Uw earUi.

Carpenter told the President
this after receiving congratula-
tions by radio-telephone, Mr.|
Kennedy said: "We are relieved 1|
and very proud ol your trip."

1 OLDeUOBILI Super M, 2-dr
H.T., »1lto.. V-«, PH., PB
B*H, » / * ilrw.
Showroom c « |2«| }

SI I'ONTIAC Crtnllne, 2-dr.
HT. HAH, PJJ.. PB., »ulo,
» •* tlrea. »U red With r«d
Intrrlor. UU new . SZMJ

61 cHivRourr impii i con-v
virtlble, IUIH, lu to , 6 cyl,
w/w tlrti. »11 whlt« with
blut interior, ttiowroom cle»n
1 owmr — -i CJM

'«l ('HRYBLER WLndtor. 4-dr.
H T , R*H, »UW., P B , ?3 .
w/w ur*i, btek up llgbti,
eieoutlvi drtiea, 1 owner,
fully KuiraatMd .... IJMJ

'61 CHEVKOLtT lmp»l»L i.Ulo.,
convertible, K*H, P.8., P.D.,
HT., RAH, 1-OW»« ctr.
C'liaoH frwn 1 oara t>9*l

PONTUO OtUlini 1-dr, H.I.,
HAH, »ut*, PJ., P B , »W.
tire*. Yirj,
»«ry cluu . - !!•*$

'«o CHXVUOLR Imptla 4-dr.
H T , tUiH, tuMt., P « , P B .
w/w Urn. Ilia JUV U J j )
choow imn) I ' " *

'90 ULUHUOBOJI f* 4-Or . " T •
500 mllei. PJ.,
PB. L<Md«4 • —

W PLYMOUTH Btvoy,
Mdtn, RAH. V-». L —
shift, 11,000 orlg. mllei.
very <ery cleiu |UW

'58 BUICK-HeotM 3-dr. B T
HAH, power MMrtni >nd

I BU1CK ~
BAH, « ' •
(jilt U»H"

tertlble. K\M
W/w tlrei i 1 '
•teertng

•edtn .
P S . P H .
like ntw

• O P L T H O i n i l
«uU>. s

top velue

l.iS

H T , « l l t "'
i n g » " c l 1): •

V ' ' ' • '

CHEV
wrtlbl
powtr »tcHM.
white, vcrv >
clenu

>'i;l

s:l!l

H&H

' WE SELL - - m
Woo«kiU|« Chiakti «t Ctmmm*

VICTOR MOTORS,
-KNOWN FOB IMVICI"

» I'KANK ant SAM QUATTBOCB1

445 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE
OWN • A. M. »o 1, „ a (pproirti ruui

Mi:

NATIONAL
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Holy Name
Breakfast
Svi Sunday

i i

ip, , , I ION DAV — M n , John R. Halhky (trfll pins
, | r , f (,f » litutonant colonel, I!. S. Army, on her

I (hiinc recent promotion ceremonies at I'lilted
""M r iu command Headquarters, MacDIll Air Force

I I.I

HilMt>, son of Mr«, Anna M. Hallakr. -1 Douglas
i,,ls N J.. I* Guided Missile and Nuclear
<q;,ff Of fleer, Requirements and Capabilities
ncistlrs Directorate IJ-4I.
Joining the ntthm'i ileweit Jornt command,

inlisky was Chief Operation* Officer, Ordnanre
l' MlKsilr' School. Redstone Arsenal, Ala. During his

cireer he has served In both Germany and Korea
,,,,1,1," me Bronie Star. He li a W d t n t t of St. Mary's

l'frth Amboy, and attended the University
). Col. and M n , Ilalhky have three sons.

A Ffllhrr RIHI Smi
i'miiMiiinliiii Bn'akfast spim-
"(iri'd by the Kolv Name So-
< irlv nf Our Lady of. Peace
church wili be held. Sundny In
iIn1 sWiool esJ^tcrlH Bttrr the
H o'clock Ma?fi.

Principal speckPr will be Rt
R<'v MNW. Joseph S. Chmlr-
Irwslu, B liinplnlr. icolonel> in
I he I!. S Army assigned to
HcHdqunrli'i'.s MllHnry District
of Wnshlniiton. D. C.

• Co-rhntrmrn (i[ thp soml-
Hiitniiil event arc .1. Douglns
Uonoluir> nnd Prank Peterson

iToastmsistrr will be Raymond
iCIimirlrvkl.

Msisr. CHlhlelewskl. who has
done graduate work at the Rus-
lsim» iTrstttirtT; "PoVaRam Uni-
versity, will discuss "The Com-
munist Assault on Religion."

Msifr. Chmlelewski waS or-
riained In 1937 and served
pmishes In southern New Jer-
sey for five years before entet-
imt milltnry service. Durli-g
World War II he served In both
the European and Pacific thea-

Sisterhood
Board Plans
Next Season

KuSiDS Thr sisterhood of
Hi'ih Am will have a board
inert;n\ riirsday and officers
nnd r".i:urm'>fi nro asked to silb-
ixi't rn-jit HeaKin's outlines at
Mil. I line, iwrordtiia to »n ail-
luninrcwnt by Mrs. MartW
.strrnijiii h. publicity chairman.

Ai n tolnt board meeting of
thr new nnd old officer.', Mur-
niv Heller Incoming president,
nnnoiinced thr nsRljnnvnt of
thr- membcis-at-largf as fol-.
lows:

Mis bdward Qrecnblatt, spf-
clul Jewish evrnts; Mrs. , J.
Hcrskowltz, hospitality: Mrs.
L a w r e n c e Levin, telephone
squad; Mrs. Arnold Platt, don-
or; Mrs. Hy •RSienWTTrTnnth
'activities; Mrs. M. Rothman,
•Ones Shabbot, and Mrs. Stern-
bach, publicity.

Other appointments lnclud-
Mrs. Jack Kahn, Torah

w I fund: Mrs, Louis Levlne, good
AVENEL- "Be a Star in the . \ n i welfare; Mrs. Harold Mta-

• 'FORDS— Miss Mary Stanke-1 am that my father ls able to .Congregation Sky" was the F O R D S 'U- The marriage of Robert Meszaros, KcasbryJkoff, constitution; Mrs, Sol
\',>cz was first prize winner ofHeave the house each day to golthpme- of the installation dance : M l s a Mary Ann Mraz, daughter ;.<*rved as best man. Ushers woreSmith, nomination: Mrs. David
trie Americanism Essay contest,jto his Job' In a huge factory.jheld by Congregation Bnall

JttNIOR HIGH W1NNKRS — In a track and field cnmpetltiim among the four junior hlsh schools in Wnodhrldge. the Kurds school came out on tn|>.
The participant* o( the winning team are pictured ahovp as Neil (I'Donntll. physical eduratlon instruclnr, present* (he winning trophy to thr principal.

James Conlff.

Miss Mary Stankewicz Slate Installed McCabe-Mraz Marriage
Essay Contest Winner By Congregation Solemnized on Saturday*

1 * AVF.NTTI "RP a Star in the '

Domestic
Hater.

e Monsignorl a
Prelate four

mple Emanu-el to Get
\arler Tomorrow Night Westbury Park News

Auxiliary, pre-
yearlSented the awards at class as-

of Mr and Mrs. George E.; Brian McCabe, Hopelawn.'Abrams, budget and finance;
MiBi, 931 King George ROAd.itwoUiti' of U«.JwWagroom, audiMrs. Chailea Sobtkr : Mrs. Mil.
and Mark A. McCabe, son of Qeorge and Richard Mraz. both ton Kott, ceremonial objects;

jMr, and Mrs. George McCabe, brothers of the bride, Ring- Mrs, Robert Arkln, table cloth.
13 Howard Street, Hopelawn.ibearer was pavid Mraz, Fords, Mrs. Platt, donor chairman,

iwas solemnized Saturday atalso brother of the bride. announced her committee as
Martin Litlnger. president;!our Lady of Peace Church. Rev .' After a trip to Miami Beach i^ l l 0 * s : , " r a J e r™ Kaplan,

fithe courage shown by 1U people I s a a c Diescher, vice presidentjchrlstopher C. Rellly per- :pia the couple will reside a tiMrs. Ralph Lesser, Mn. Harvey

;urs of operation, Ha holds the'"What America M«an» to Me",!The«\ he Is one of thousands:Jacoh Saturday night. The af
iOod and Country Award of .sponsored by the American'helping to produce and manu-j fair, held at the AvenelCnlonla
;New Jersey and the eommenda-|Legion Auxiliary, and Miss Jeanlfacture goods for the market at Jewish Community Center,
tlon ribbon tor meritorious mi-istefanik was second prize win-ihome and overseas. All over,marked the induction of the of
illtary service. _ mer. Mrs. Bart DIMatteo, presl-jAmerica this is happening. ,fleers as follows:

In 19S5 Mar, Chmlclewslti^ent. and Ampricanlsm chair-. The "C" In. Aaj«rlca Is tor,

sembly
"iJ School

at Ford.s Junior High

through all of Its trials and)
tribulations. Thru the various
conflicts in which our country
has been engaged such as the

Miss Stankewicz Is a student j Revolution, the War of 1812.
i of the seventh grade at Fords
Junior High School. Her wln-

the War between the States
and the two World Wars, our-

of religious affairs; Dr. Stephen
Kaplan, vice president of mem-
bership; Harold Meltz, vice
president of ways and means;
Sol Blotnick, treasurer; Mrs,
Abe Kramer, financial secre-

Leonard Lleberman,

formed the double ring cere-J407 Barclay Street, Perth Am-j

K . « d Ce'ebrated t h e NUP' | b^- F°r i ' T ' y ^ ,brldoiRo5enberg, Mrs. David Schwn-tial Mass. , o n M e R p i n k m l t with black ac-' M r s
S l

Q i l b e r t K M d t a M r l ,
Given In marriage by her|cessoriesand an o rch idco r sagc . 1 ^ , , ^ l tRkOwite, Mrs. Leo

j t a r y .

t:

idlliClit:

Emanu-jthe reform or ltbrr;i 1 movement
newest reformjof Judaism.
rclebrate Stw-I The charter will be presented
, charter a n d t o the Temple by a n-presenta-
for 1962-63 at tlve of the Union tit American
alh Service tO-'Hebrew Congregations Rabbi
i P .M. , at its Marshall Hurwitz, the temple's
<il at 76 Pleas-'spiritual leader, -will conduct

khe services.

commemo-. Officers to be Installed arc:

of the Tenj Marvin Rosenblum, presl-

by Moses onjdent; Henry Kargei-, first vice'*™

nlng essay", which also received military men have jawed to be | "cordinV" secretary.TnT'Mrs'.

ALICE CUTIWLRTSON
ISOb Oak Tree Road

Iselin. New Jertej
Tel. 1.1 8-8409

secretary.

' honorable mention In the Coun-jthe best fighting men the
ty Judging of essays, follows: ;has ever seen,

-WHAT AMER.CA ; ̂ J ^ ^ M Trustees installed were; Hy

,u!as proud as I when they hear|;*^rMEANS TO ME"

To some people America Is!i the word "America" and mayIsler, youth activity; Meyer

IWeltz, Mrs. David Abrams,
Mrs, Michael Rlchman, Mr*.

father, thp bride wore a gown
of silk organza with a scalloped
neckline of beaded Chantilly
lace and a basque Bodice. Her
bouffant skirt was embellished
with rosettes and terminated in
a chapel train of tiered lace.

Mrs. McCabe a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,1

Woodbridge, lg employed by
Eleanor's Beauty Salon, Fords.
Her husband graduated from
Middlesex County Vocational

Price, Mrs.
Mrs. Leslie

Murray Kolpan,
Trackman, Mn.

was honored on his birth- m a n y t n i n g s ' help retain the respect and ad-

|B;:,«;. Since these com-
the basic lawsIt l ' . l ' H I T

tiiis holiday hasjeitrln.
i to RB the birth-
jiuLsh religion. It

to mark

presTdenirwiiuaRabi. e f
(ond vice president; Dr. M . r v l n ! ^

Chiuics Messina, Falmouth | u 5 t R w o r d - b u t to m e ' l i meftnsirh1ey"aiwayrdo"their"'besr'tOiTra(:htenber«- H e b r e w M l l o o l ;

, "•'— Mrs Joseph Herzfeld, bulletin,
Daniel Potsdam, community
relations; Richard Selznick.

Auxiliary sergeant-at-arms; Abe Lapldus,
^«...„...„ _.—, • historian and parliamentarian;

savages to a great and powerful Meeting I omorrOM'.Morton Qlniger. special service
nation that Is feared, resented,! MENLO PARK TSRRACE -'.and George Miller, past presi-

Her Imported bouffant silk veil!and Technical High School,
was attached to a double Perth Amboy, and is employed j
tiara of seed pearls and Aus-]by the Middlesex Water Co

Caryl Dlstel, and Mrs. Munay
Stelnfeld.

Donor credit slips should b t
mailed to the mw chairmen
during the summer months,
Mrs. Sternbach advised.

at » family party Monday ! T h e " ^ " A " l s f o r Act l leve"!mli'atlon our country deserves
- M r , and Mrs. George;™^ O u r c o u n t ' y h ,M f.ow";

Huneycutt. Worth Street, were ^ m a strange, unexplored land;
host, over the weekend to M r > f mountains, wildernen. and,

Warren
Bridesmaids were" Miss Joyce

Mrs. Frank Mazzlo and
f hlldren. Olympla and

third
sec

and
I'.Otympia,

the,The Mothers'
IMenlo Park

Auxiliary of thedent.
Terraca Boys welcome address was

~Danny, 'aTfof" "M" i» for the memory of alljLeague. Inc. will meet tomor-|qivPn b 7 M r s ."Edward Stern
•" , , > i ^nmDr nf lrnw n i h t H-nn »t Ifin Teffermm L

retary; Mrs, Irving Patchen, fi-
nanclal secretary; Mrs. Milton,

the great men and women of
"-Mr. ' and Mrs, George Bev- yesteryear whose names have

Worth R.one d o w n '? history.^ Then p
were dedicated to helping1:chairman, advised all

3am Wlnokur, trustees.
Hi K:iiium-el will also be A l the conclusion of services

H:L :•• granting of Its l r,e Temple will hold an Oneg
by the Union i shabbot.

v«st in Israel and | e a mman, corresponding « « « - : " l d B e a " d

p thanks for all'tary and Gordon Berkow a n d ' « " " • »™ ««• »™ »«*• * 'ithelr country stand on its owniare urged to
uam nasseu .ma cniiann,< m f M t ^ ^ ^ u;(li,B
Westbury Road, along with Mr.]
and Mrs. Anthony Alello, Jei- |
scy City, motored to Mana-

row night, 8:00 at 100 Jeffersonj^ 'p " c h a l™ a n . R , " ^ p h i U p
Street.

Mrs. John Ev»npff. publicity

feet. They were men of | nominating committee will be
and law, statesmen, and named at this tltrie.

soldieis, leaders such a« Wash- Final plans wlll-ako be made

honor was Mvs.lSTUDENTS ON TRIP
Pasmore, Dunellen.| MENLO PARK TERRACE

Students of Ianthe Baker, Mar-
Lair, Fords; Miss Geraldine]ilyn Panlch, and Gall Harvey
Kozak, South Amboy, cousin of jof School 19 recently experi-j

the bride, and Miss Gall Rus-
kai, Woodbridge, cousin of the
bridegroom. Miss Monica Mraz,
Fords, sister of the bride, was
flower girl.

First Graders
Visit at Farm

AVENEL — The three first
classes of School 23.e.nced a trip to the Land otl

Make Believe at Hope where|vlsited Rutgers Experimental
they enjoyed a combination of[Farm. Mrs. Felonese Kelley.
rides, physical activities and

Istoryland characters.

they spent the

Union Ls the cen-
• ion of all reform The

,7
The w » r l p
world d o , , , , . «"»t

,:i this country. Thejdreanifrs. The more you keep
M-ntatlon is the of-,your feet on Hie ground, the!
-nitinn of Temple (sooner you'll have them on a.
is a full member of d e s k - S a n Francisco Chronicle.!

\\V Vrr ( oiiliiniiiifi Our

ursery Stock Sale!
P l i l Q Sprradiut itud
L I t V * Prilhl

$5.00
i 2 for $5.00

It'! DMIK
Trees *«•

jje Trees-
lOTTED
IOSES

110.00

| IOM

v*rirtl" — Kra(l5

3
"uwir

1 < 7 5 for

GLADIOLUS BULBS
Extra

per 100 BULBS

\l)

Last Cull..-
^ HARDY AZALEA

LINERS
10tor*3

IDLING
'UNTS

and

A ! 1'tJ'JS

Duubk Pink - Dmiblr K r d

And Double White

MARVA GKKKN

FERTILIZER
100't Organic

5,000 Ft. Lawn $

Coverafe

I Charles Addalia'sNTRAL GARDEN SHOP
l ' ) > Si, Oorgf Avenue, (iolonia

l'hone FU 8-1841

-ii ; O l l y i A Wttk f r u m 9 A M 'jju uusk

Carmel
sale. Mr
hild1.1) sponsor.

of Edward Michael
Lyndhurst, at Mt

lngton. Franklin, JeJf«rson*n(i.for the mothers' softball game
;July 8, 2 P.M/ at School 19. A
nominal fee will be-charggd and
refreshments will be served,
The Major League mothers will
play the Minor League mothers.

Lincoln.
"The

£j

'E" In America means
to me. The public

[schools in our part of the coun-
try rate among the finest In the
land. Millions of our tax dollars
are
iand running

Forzano, Jr., was t h e ; s U l e p r o v ide
land running our schools. Our

lance In the
financial assist-
way of college

Fords (>irl Scouts
scholarships for the specially
gifted children who otherwise

j would be unable to attend and
Plan Cheer Project ™^ the most of

Since my life in

Brand rendered the invocation
Ell Cohen was the installing of-
ficer. The closing son? was sung
by Mrs. Jerome Robinson.

Members serving with Mrs.
Stern on the committee were:
Mrs, MjUer, .co-chairman, in
vitations and reservations; Mrs
Maltz, program booklet; Mrs

Schlesineer. publicity; Mis
Maltz and Mrs. Stern, visual

Township Officials
At League Openerjnl<*i

w
Mrs,

FORDS—John Mayer served ""
as chairman of the opening
day celebration of the Fords
Babe Ruth League, held at the
league field, 'Fords Park, Sun-

1'URDS - At tin regular
iri'tiiig of Girl Scout Troop
79, Monday at School 7, plans

the deep religious feelins of myj
grandmother and parents, the'
!"R" in America means Religious

byjday.

were discussed for making sev- freedom. In one town alone you
can find as many as nine dif-

hi
rul booklets containing comic

Dook.s for i» local child who ls
bi'driddcn.

A dinner was held Tuesday at

ik' Grace Lutheran Church,I
Jeith Amboy, and Mrs. Arthur
unes, assistant leader who is

moving out of town, was pre-
sented with a sift by her
daughter, Kaivn, on behalf of
,hc troop.'

Permission slips for
New York City were «Jl col-[

(£(1. At the meeting next
wepk, a play will be presented
by the sirls who are working
on first class badges, The
other Kirls will present a
muiiiuy dance.

ca a y
ferent buildings of worship.
There are churches for various
denominations such as Protest-
ant, Lutheran, or Catholics, and
community centers and syna-
gogues for the Jewish people
My classmates notice my cream
cheese and jelly sandwiches on
Friday while they munch on
their salami or roast beef, but

jno one is the subject of ridicule
trip to i r e s p e c t their religion, and

they lii turn respect mine.
"I" \s for industry which

plays an Important part in
America. It has enabled our
country to become the "land of
plenty." Although I am only
twelve, I realize how fortunate

NOW LEASING FOR
JUNE OCCUPANCY!

^ f W P ^ ^ E X E C U T I V E APARTME

W R«ut* 440 i Florida Grovi

John Mansfield, vice presi-
dent of the league, as master
of ceremonies, introduced the
speaker, John O'Meara, league
president; Mayor Walter Zir-
polo, commltteemen Herman
Fallon and Joseph Nemyo and
Rev. Eldon Stohs.

A baseball game, Our Lady of
Peace Braves vs. the Hess Oil
Giants was played with the lat-
ter emerging the winner.

Cocktail Party Set
By Ramot Chapter

FORPS — At a membership
committee meeting <^the hoi
of Mrs. Stanley Loving Ramot
Chapter, B'nai B'rltn Women,
announced plans for an in-
formal cocktail party, June 11
at the home of Mrs, David
Bregman, 18 Michael Street.

Serving on the Invitation
committee are Mrs. Leonard
Klienberg and Mrs, Edward
Kaplan; on the telephone com-
mittee are Mrs. living Golden
and Mrs, Levine; in charge of
arrangments, Mis. Donald Luf-
tig, Mrs. Bregman, and Mrs.
Martin Llpstein.

aids; Mrs. Sidney Nochlmson,
table arrangements; Mrs. Isaac
Drescher, Mrs. Hyman Semi-

Schlosser
and Mrs. Joe Levy, hostesses.

The "Festival of Schavout".
also called the "Feast of Weeks"
will be ushered in tonight at
sundown and will be celebrated
tomorrow and Saturday, Ylskor
services will be Jgffited Satur-
day at 11 A.M.

Religious services will be at
8:30 P. M, tomorrow. The Oneg
Shabbot will be sponsored by
Mr. and Mis. -Martin LitlngerMr. M g
Sn honor of their son, Neal, who
will have his Bar Mitzvah Sat-
urday at 9:30 A. M. at the local
temple,

APARTMENTS I

R«utt 440 4 Florida GIOVI Road
i PERTH AM5OY, N. J. al Woodbridgi lint

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
2%-ROOM EFFICIENCY APART-
MENTS IN MODERN, BRICK COL-
ONIAL DESIGN BUILDING

MONTHLY
INCLUDING HfA! AND GAS

100% ON Silt PAIK1NO

MUDtl UPAMMENT OPHI f M
INSPECTION DAILY (INCLUDING

SMURDAi I SUNDAY) FROM
I I AM. TO 7 P.M.
OWNH-IUIlDEIt:

WAIO Coil1.
1350 I Galloping Hill Itli ,

Union, N. i,

DIRECTIONS: US.Rt-1 to Rt. S"
t, it. 440 tufnldt in «. 440ti

Florida firevt Mad.

OR: Garden SHU Pwkwiy t i f«it
128; tarn l«(t an Rt 440

(Woodbrldge) l i Fltridi fin«e Rd.
OR N. I. Turnpiki ta Wiilbridfi

[«it 11: turn left i n R t . i l i Rt.
440; than lilt t i

Flirldi Brtvi Riid

Cub Scouts Planning
Manhattan Boat Trip
WOODBRIDGE - At the

final pack meeting this season
of Cub Scouts of Pack 36, Con-
gregation Adatli Israel, plans
were madtfyor V t r l p afflund
Manhattan Island, Sunday
|The chartered bus will leave the
Jewish Community Center at

:30 A.M. The trip was made
possible through the successful
bulb sale conducted by the
Cubs. Parents, brothers and
sisters may attend at a nomi-
nal fee. Irving Hyatt and Rob-
ert dayman sold the most
bulbs.

Jeffrey Warner, Bruce Ves-
selman and Jeffrey Hoffman
were inducted as Webelos.

IDEAL FOR
iXKUtivtt ...
Boc/ltfori,.,
loch»/orttt«i
. . , Wind and

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
hut IS Mimitit Irim Nmrk
by C i r . . . mar lusts and
Trains. . . Only A Fiw Blacks
Iron Cinttr i t Perth Ambiy.

115 DIVIDEND DAYS

EXTRA DIVIDEND DAYS
Extended to all Savers

Who Place

FUNDS IN THEIR ACCOUNTS
HY . l l N i : 15th — The Earnings «" 'I'lii-be

art' retroactive to June 1st'.

j i i i i line -uin>i»»B «» «»«*» *«ui»oii."

Nil dtl|iiililiui» '• S»V11 < i l " l l l l itie

nrsl 15 iliys ol any munth . . .
mid you'll tarn full dividends from
Ilir first or that mouth i t • . . 3HIM

| U |
ml

lur.rut
lniiu.il

Illvldrim

AND LOAN ASSOtllATION

it inill H«l(U AmU

i Hum* omcc l
m »Ute Blrerl S " AIIIIXIJ Av«nu»

"Where First in the N»(pe M«»n» V n u '

WONDERFUL, t*SfVOOD
WE'LL BE BISHTJN

STEP WITH THS SLOGAN!
MIN

IMS0IN8 TO START
SAVINS IN A BIQ
BLONDie.SOlU.BE

YOUR MTTURE-
WITH U.S. _

SAVINGS BONDS.*

OF
U.S. SAVINGS

BONDS!

principal, arranged the class
trip and the children were
taken on a guided tour of the
farm by several college stu-
dents.

Mrs. Carol Androvlch, Mrs.
Eileen Acampora and Miss
Georglanna Galllcchlo, the lirrt
grade teacher^, report a& a re-
sult of the trip, the children
are studying about farms and
their importance to us.

They have read many stories
about different farm animals,
lalso written stories about what
they saw and learned at the
farm, They have learned songs,
and will also have an oppor-
tunity to see fllmstrlps covering
material they were not able to
see at the farm, such aa milk-
Inn and the gathering of eggs. .

The trip and the resulting
study gave the children an op-

jportunlty to learn about some
jof the animals we depend upon
for our food and clothing,

OPEN HQUSE HEXD
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Robert Duerscheldt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Dutrscheldt,
Ford Avenue, who was con-
firmed on Tuesday at 8t.
Cecelia's Church, was honored
Sunday at Open House. About
sixty guests attended from East
Orange, West Orange, Scotch
Plains, Newark, New York, and
Iselin. His sponsor was hit
brother, James Duerscheldt.

BUICK.. .
RATED FIRST

Hy Lcuriiiiu ConsuimU' Kescarch Magazine

Polkowitz Will Sell You
A BRAND NEW

1962
BUICK

IUI.L SIZE

Lt'Saltrt: Scilun

2,737
FULL PRICK

A BRAND NEW

1962

BUICK
The Only American Made
Car With a V li Kn^ine

2,189
FULL PRICE

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Central Jersey'* U r r n t VoluMt Bnl«k D«d*r—Scrvln* the rubllo fur Over

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. Ill 2-0100 PERTH AMBOY
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LSOAl NOTICKfl

T, 8, 1982

NOTICE

Taite notice th»t
INN IN*?., t / i Whit* Bl

IEGAL NOTICCS

WOTTCF

WHITE BtRCH1 Tike ftotle* t b u O f f l l S l U B « » .
• Birh inii. has POKATION. t/a M r r - T ' O j k t a

roammpt toa
•'."** situated

Avwnne,

n u * Fords T ~ — « - * » « « ' u-ni^nr-rir* r JTIJ*. iwwu-.i , .^ •'• woodbrtdg* .

N J
O b j e c t i o n s , if a n t . sr.ou:d be m a d l O b j e c t i o n s , If S E T

Immediately In writing w B J Immediately !r. wrltlr.i to
Dunlgsn Township Cierlt Wood- Dunlgan.
bridge. New Jersey. , bridge. New

iSigned)
WHTTT BIRCH INN
t/a Whit* Birch Inn
John RotSDSi! PrM
Fr»ncei RoranAL TT»»P

Fords,
I.-L. * I B in, 14 S3

UGAL NOTICES

NOVICE
Tak* a o t k * that CHICKEN B A M ,

! i New Jeney corporation, U i CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB, in
Barn. Inc. - Two Ouyi pu*d to the Township

NOVICE
TO* BOUrt thit <b* uoRtotn

UtQAl NOTICES

t / i

£ i r A S ! Z £ Chleken Bins has applied to U»!of th* Township of W
^ ^ I S L S t w r n s h l p Comfflltte. of :he TOrn-.i Club lten*. No _CB-;

Nonet
notto* that PETER VOQBJ,

M Family Liquor S'ore. has
the Town.Oiip

of

UfK

i

we

HOT1CI

t / i L 4( S Tjrerr. l iu ipp.'.td to
lh« Township ron-,n-.ir*« of tne

o; Wor-ritir;d« for »

ship of'woodbridte for i Plenary situated at »4 Oreen
B*tsll DUtnb rlon ;iceTi*e No. D-10 bridge. N. J.
for premie" i»-«t»d «t Route 4« ObWctiona If ant should b*
and Rout* • Hopelawn. Woodbridr^lmmidlaWly In writing to B.
Township. •w Jersey,

if any. fchould be
iedlit«iy in writing v> B

Township Clerk, Wi
New

J.

D u n l t u . Township Pier*. Wood- ,
bridge, New Jener

Jeteph
525 Jac
Perth Amtw*
Ann Chlw.'.E
JH Nf* Rr:
Fo*d» >l .1

k t B i ~ :4 (0

Ho. C-P for prfnV.se* ^v.iated
3*5 Florida Orovf Ro»d Ifr
Township o! Woodhride' S

Objections, H iny. shou.d !
Immediately In wrinng to
Dmilgsn. Township Ork, Wood-
vrtdge, New Jertev

NOTIfF.

Take i notice thit HOVPAiAWH
„ MEMORIAL POST S'.Ml. V*t*T*l»

5 1 * ? of Foreign War«. has tpplltd to to*

U t l !

°^J- Township Caroml"** of th*
•hip of Woodbrld?* for a Club
.̂Icense No, CB10 for rremlwi

-., , _ _ „ , , »ted at 113 Jsir.w S'.w., Hop*l*wn.
ANNA LEBKO Townihlp of Woodhridse. H. J
t « L ft 8. Tarern objection*.!? art should b«

Hope.swu, !«. J immKlHtel- In wriv.r.f to: B. J.
1 < ! 3 iDunlgin. TOWTIJ!-:? Clerk. Wood-

bridge. Ne
NOVICE i (8irn«ii

Take notfce tbst LZ03ARD JA-.
KTJBCZAK, t/s Lenny's Inn. t u ip-'
piled to tlM Municipal Cn,ar:.
of the Township of Edison for a
Plenary Retail Oonimn pilot llcent*
for premise* situated at 2247 Wood-,
bridge Avenue, Edison Townahlp,;i

MXMOHIAL POST

CHICKEN BARN D«C,
: s Chlrken Barn, INC.—

TWO Guyf Chicken Ban
Herbert Hubschroan,

Pres1dem-Tr»*surer
Terhune Drive
Plnet Lake. Pattrtoo ». ".

Sidney Hubtchmaa:
Vice Pre!!drnt-«*crrt«ry
Esdena Rmd
Morrlivown Township, H

I.-L.

r
1'.2 Klng>tM(nt
•.Clngspolnt, Wat U.ind
Ant. S«- ft AIM. Tnuurtr

^eo Zwlebuk,
17 RumiOD Ro«4.
LIvmsiloB. H. J.
As>t Vlc« Prerittoni

174 P»«»lc Bt.
Onrfletd, N. J.

trt. :* 63

(Signed)
AKHIICUS CRAfTSUIIt'A
CLUB. WC

Wcodbrtdc*. «,
Anthonr r Md*«f»»a.
Frutdent

It Mobile ATMIU*.
Woodbrldgt. V. }•

Wllben Petenen. Vle« fTHUn\
m Bergen Strtet,
Woodb«d|[f, !f. 3.,

m o k J Bttctt. Jf,
530 Am boy Arenro
Woodbrtdte, N. J.

Arthur W firi
J70 Hlth.«E<l
MeruchTO >'

Charles t. Bryin

. TrtMunr

80-B Street

i4/n

nones
TUB Mile* that AftTHTR SW-

t r r ~ V i apeedway Inr.. h i i applied
to th* Townihlp Commute* of the
Township of Woodbrtds* for * W*-
nary- R*wall Consumrt'.on Ucenie No !

£* f«r prtmljef rt;ui»d *'. Rout* j 4 ,
V. B 1 near O w n Street. Wood-

1dg*r N. J.
ObJ*ettoe*. If any, should b*

ImmdlitsAy In writing to
Doalgaa, Township Clerk.
Hrtdŝ s, ivtw Jersey.

(Signed 1
ARTHUR SISBTT,

Tl»» no«r« tn»t C. BOAHD MB
TRIBCtORS. INC., t / i Betoon B4T
Llquon h»s ipp'.led to the Town
ship Commuter of the ToWMhlp Of
W d b d f t Pleniry Rettll

WARS |
Clarence P Jir,:*: Commandni
Ch»r!es Thornif Ou»rt»rmaster

H'peliwn, N. J.
1 * 1 B 6T, 14 fl

NOTICE
Tak* notice thst the TOUNO

ION'S SOCIAL CLUB
to the Township Committee of th* r „_
Township of Woodbridge for a C l u b j A T ( n u e Avenel, Townahlp of Wood

No ' -•- .-- - . - -

Bt Aniboy ind South
Woodbrtdsf, New Jerner.

BBmte
Haul.

11
Clerk
D No

In
of

. 1«

writing
Ed'.son

• y ' T

sny.'srjould b« madl;
Onrlto

NOTICE

(Signed)

HI'W»T WC,
Nf* JersPy Cor-

':poration. has applied to the Munlcl-
jpal Council 0! the Township of Ed
jison for a P>a«rt Retail Distribu

1 i*ltuited at 603 AiTiboT Avenue. P.O.
' Fords, Edison Tirwnship. New Jersey.

Objections !f SET. "noiild be made
In wr.'lnr. to Oscax

C.ertt nf »d;<on Township.
No. IS ~

BMmed:
HI-WAT INC
t * spin- shop
Phi:ip M Pecit
1M JefTenr W»'i
Dsnd B O(tt«

Secretary-TrfM'jrei
It Lynn DriTf Pprtngfleid

',1.-1. * • ' . B. 6/7. '-4 62

; p
Brunswvk. N, J

in writing to B. 1.
Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood-
brtdge. New Jersey.

TtHW» O S t BOCUV CUT*
Robert Melnlck. President
Don Alpern. Tre*l.
Dr. Albert Rlchmalt, Secy.

Woodbridge, N. J.
I.-L. 6/7. 14'62

Tike
NOTICE

notice thst FULTON WW,

Colonl&, N.

N. J

NOtTtt 1
Tak* notice tt.a* CP.OW6 AND]

aOLLB CO.. t 'a TT.e Sew Alamo,:

applied to Tae TcTrr^shlp Com-
m i n e * of * « Township of Wobd-
brtdge for t Fienarr P.ftall Con-
•ompUor. ncens* S> C-f! for prem-
iaes situated at 3V) New Brunswick
ATenut, Fords. Township of Wood-
br ldgt If." I.

Objections, If i c y . sbraid be mad*
tauDSdlawly In writlnc to: B. J.
Dunlpm, Township Cierk. Wood-
trWg*. New Jersty • NOTICE

(Signed) ; Tat* notice t i l t SHORTY'S BABi
CROWS AND WILLS CO. : f t Q R I L L DCC, has spprkd to the!
V i The He» Alamo Municipal Council of the Township1

Lout} Le«T President '„ , g^^,, f o r , P l f n M T ^ g m o o n - |
JO* l***y. vice Pres, jumotlon license for premise* lo- ,

m-"93-79S Amhoy AventM,
Fnrru n j « i i . > . — - • wBW v_-«a

J.-L It E.

Tike notice ths r ,
INC., t / i Pu:ton Inn, his applied to
trie Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridte for 1 Pie-

C i line Ho

. if any. should
UBSjedlitely tn writing to B. }
DuKlgsn. Townihlp Clerk, W004.
Bridge, New Jersey.

I Signed)
C. BOARD DISTRIBUTORS, WO
t/» Beacon Bar Liquors

Henry OoMMisv •*•* .
Irving Sberroan, Secy.

II. J
I.-L tn. 14/83

1 jfew Jersey corporation, Fsjtiun, " • ="••"•-'",..», o f th« »ppll"l to the Township Comwiltl**jMnjnp
r-<. Pirk Inn. h u appll*d to to the Townjhlp Cm»mi« o f , h f T o w n r i , l p of Woodbrtdge for , , t h ^

of tbe.Township of WoodMidi. w p l e n l r y „,„,{-retribution

bridgi, N«w J«nty.
(Signed)

LIQUORS, DKJ.
Eminuel Cbopcr

Prtstdtnt
« Bstltwood Arsnue
Uttuehta,' New
Retain c. Btahl

Vie*
MO BarroB Avenue
Woodbrldgt, New Jsrtfi
Mildred 1. B n u M l a

Secrtttry
Sll UDd*n Arwu*
WOodbrtdt*. New Jsrstf

brtdtjs. New Jersty

VOOtl

Wood!>rMte

Dunlnn. Township
bridg*. N J.

(Signed!
COLONIAL ASSOCIATaw)

t/a T*8's Park ton
John J. Tfffenhart. Pr*a.

41 LaOuardla
Iselln. N J

Mary T*tltnbiirt. B«.-TT»««.
41 UOuardla
I«»Un. N J.

Chfj-er Kobv
131 Faltout*
Kenilworui. N

it. 14 65

Townihlp of
fc N C

for 1 Club
llren** No. C.B.-U for premli** •»«-
ited i t 60« Infttn Avenue. Colonla,
Townihlp of Woodbrldge, New J«r-(l-L, t/7. 14/B

Objeetloni, If my. shotild »«
In writing W

isryNOTICE

I%ke notle* tbat THI IOVT",

™~ ̂  S T^Jh^cUSl tS SSSSr'Tow-ip"^-*" Wood- B l K O. poS, N67«, THI AMB-O

NOTICE

nottot U u t th»W00D-

iaf UK "rownsbip orwoodbrtdge for

ood
I.-L i n . i4/d?

HOTKlr

TUT
of ttir |c

Inn
i

1 -1 tn. 14'«
NOTICE

J
Wood-1

KOTIC*

Take notice that DOMINIC
CHALSKI. eiecutor of th* MksM olj
Anton! Plch»i!*l. deceased, t / a l i t -

of the Township g
» Club llcenv No CB-:: for prem
I«M sltuit«d st ft* Midi'em Ate

Colonla, T.«T..O.:p of Wood
bridge, New Jtrvy

OblccUom, If w i . nhoulil t>e
lmm«d>M«lT la wnunj to B
D i C T n , Townihlp Cierk.
bridge, New Jersey.

IA P06T SO. M .
AHKMCAN LCOIOS
John E. K:>rt? Commmnder
Bdw«rd Ott. Adjutant
John t . Kor.z. B»r Chtlnnin

tn. 14/M

Plenary Retail Connmptton II
No C-M for premise* situated

Maw Street. Wn^bridge. N. J.
Ot)<vt:oni. If " T . should be made

HnmeAii:' T '•" wri^ng t o B. J.
Dunicir. TornsMP Clerk. Wood-

I -L f : '.4 83

TH* HOVIN, INC.
1 » Th* Brass Bucket
A V Hospodir. Pr*s
D D Venraa, Sec,

Woodbrldn. N J.

NOTICE

brtd«*. New Jersey
(Signed)

ICAN UK>IOH, hM ippllcd to UM
p Conrtnltte* of the Town-iICAH U

Towninii
COLONIA MXMORUL POST « • ' thlp of Woodbrldg* for 1 Club U

ANS OF FOREIOS WARS w n - Mo, c B.-g for premises Htu-
Bonsurd. Jr »t«d i t J14 Btrrf 8tre«t, Wood-Paul

Commander
D D Jacqne

,-L 6/7. 14 6J

Ad)\n»nt

Tlk*
NOTICE j

notice ihit LITTL1 JOTS,lk*
INC.. 1/1 Little Jo*«

T h i
h»INC.. 1/1 Little Jo*« P;

plled w the Township Cotnmitu* of
the Township of Woodbrldge for »

C i l o n UMDWPlenary Retail Consumption
C-14 for pr*ml»» slmnted i t M Sec-
ond Street Wnodbridge, N. J.

Objections. If any. should t>« B S * .
immedUUly In writlnp to » J.II.-fc. *<<, 14/ea

brldl*. N. J.
Objections, If any, ibould bt mid*

unmtdUWly In writing to B. J
Dunlgan, Townsblp Clerk. Wood-
bridge. New Jtnty.

I Signed I
WOODBRlDai POST NO tT,
THI AMERICAN LEO 1 OK
Wad* L. Brown, Commander
Malcolm Rlltsn, Adjuttnt
Leonard Mlnkler, Pln*Hf» Of-
fleer

t Plennry n , - , ,
cents for prfnr.wr
lonW Bo\ii»tv^ 1
of Woodbrldcr •;
l»wn ir»« virr-
for 1 distune. .
swttnmlng poi1. ^'f
of fence siirrcnii r<

Th* ofllrerj ,-..
l l i Bro«d s i r ^
(Pruldentl; ».•«
Ml Bhsdowl«wT,
(Vie* PrfsMfti'i
ZIWl, H5 Flnrilj
i lwn, N J i s » .
Bmer. Ml Brv,
N. J. (Trf»nr»:
» « Pirk Art. I in
•nt Tmiumi

The r w i i r i
, (Bluer. Ml Rr)-,n

Junes r Hur
* ootic* thit HUACtUBT, lmmedlsUly In writing to _. .

iCIC : 4 H'.creit, Inc.. hi* ippliedlDunlmn, Townsblp Cl*r«. wooa
* » U» Tvwastalp Onmmltt** of the bridle. New Jeney

I.-L

NOTICE

1CP -ha t

of Woodbrtdg. * » « » . » ! -Township of oo „ „ , . . . , „. „
nary Retail Consumption license Ho.i4 plenary Retail Consumption
C4» for prtmlMi situated i t ' 3 - M | * N CM f e i s e * ltu

Commlt tw

for
p
situated i t ' 3 - M

p
or premise* sltuiMd

Fulton Street. Woodbrldgt. S. J. S?£tVw.v A^nu* . Block 871), Poit <*?»£***
l If h l i Be nu/l* ' Kl t PrtmllM SltU,, If any. should Be mad«! 0 ( B e e ^ 381 Arenel, Township of

•lmmtdlately In writing to B. X.jwoodbridg*. N. J
•• Duncan. Township Clerk. Wood-| objections if any. ahould b* mads!

bridge, New Jeney. llmmedutelr In wrttlng to B. J
(Signed)
FULTON INN, WC.
t /a Pulton Inn •
Albert Mlhftlorlc, Pres.
Dorothy Mihalorlc, Secy.

Woodbrldge. N. J.
14/M

Dunlgan. Township Clerk,
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
DOMINIC PICHALSTEI
Eiecutor

t/s Miple Tree Farm
ind Beer Garden

A5TH0NT
Ter» Tar-

the Township,
Townihlp nf>

Woodbrldge for a Plenary RetiU"
No. C-JO for'

situated at 1343 Oak Tree
Road Iselin, Townthlp of Wood-
bridg*, N. J.

Objections, If any, should bt mide
lmedistely in writing to B. J.1
unlgtn. Tosn;Mp Clerk. Wood-

bridge, New Jersey.
(Signed 1
ANTHONT LOUIS OLIVER,
t / s Olivers Tavern

IscUn. N

a! Woodbrtdg* for a Pie
„ J.'. Consumption Ucenat Ko.

C-«i for premises situated at 1WA-
191 Avene'. Street. Avenel, Townsblp
of Woodbrtdlie, N J.

Objecucni. if iny, should b* mid*
tmmedliteiy lo m t l n g to B J I -L 6/r.

townsolp OUrk, Wood-j
«e» Jersey.
1 signed 1
HDLLCREST, » 0
• » m;:crest, Inc.
w,;:iim Horrath.
Fnncei Homth,

(Signed)
LITTLE JOB'S. WO.
t/a Uttle Joe's Inr
Mlctiel ay*t«y. Pr«*.
Catherine Oretriy. TTeai.

Woodbridre. N

Take
NOTICE

nolle* t h i t . AlfTKOrTT

Ptalnneld. N
114 Nsncy
Oordon W
WU Rd,

Cur,

NOTICE

ANDIRBal and 8ADU AND«MOH,jD*Cesan. JI ( ̂
'at partneri l / s Whit* Bout* Tavern.park. K, j A-,,.,,.
hir« applied M tht Townsblp Com-;Oreen St WnMhr •
mitt** of th* Townihlp of Wood-'W Radlev B<.i -,
bridge for a Plenary Retail Con- Chris Hsuswt/: «•
!iumpttoo lk«ns» No. C-10 for pr*m-'Clart y J ^> r ,
'It** situated i t Ul West AtcBiN.'Flpiaitnr.e Dr •-:•
'Sewarra. Townihlp of Woodbridgt, Eugene J Kirk :

N.
6 : 14 «5

:SrU&£ . ^ t e S NO. Ĉ -7 6rldft' "MT T

I.-L. 6/1, 14/M

Nina Chumura. Secretary
Fords. N. J.

B. tn. 14/M Objectioni. If any. should be made,
immediately in writing to Oscar !?!?

NOVICE Kaus, Clerk of Kleon Township,,J*?od,brt.°"
Tak* nooe* thM M.ABTHA STAR- 2' f D' S o Wl N e " BrUDfW*C* S h '

RICK, tiadtog ai Prank's Tawrn,'"• J,.. .. J e r l .

mlttee o( the Township of Wood-
J bridge tor a plenary Retail Con-

lumption license, C-M, for premises
sttuitfd »t 473 Rahway Avenue,
Woodbrtd« Sew Jersey.

QIBPJLLTAB' Objections, it any. iDould be mide
riowmrd John- immediately In wrttlng to B. J.1

Township Qert. Wood-

Objections, If any. should be made

Road. Fortt, Tovrcihlp of Wood-
bridge. New Jersey. NOTICE ;

Objections, if any, thould be mide Tak« notice that FORDS MEMO-
immemitely :n wrltiag to: B. J. ,RIAL POST #6090. Veterans of For-1

Dunlgac. Townihlp Clerk, Wood- etgn Wars, has applied to the Town-'•
bridge, New Jersty. (hjp Committee of the Township of

(Signed) Woodbrtdge for a Club llrram No.
MARTHA STARRIOK, C B ^ for prrmiie* situated at 411 1 .-

t / i Frink'« Tivern^ew Brunswick Avenue. Fordi, _ 1 _ ^
>. . » . - , - , « '"•*•• N' J'|Townshlp ol Woodbridge, N. J. j
H » «". M/«> ' Objectloni, If any, should be mvU; Take

immediately In writing to: B. J,

B. J.
Wood-

Immtdlately In trrttlng to
(Signed) iDtinlgan. Township Clerk,
WOODBRnXJB NEW JIR8ET lbr |d« New Jersey.
LODOB S116, BENEVOLENT, (Signed)
AND PROTECTIVE ORDERl WILLIAM C. ZIBQSNBALQ
OP ELKS

George Van Dalen, St..
Eislted Ruler

Richard Ooley, Secretary

I.-L. NOTICE
notice that DUTCH MAID

DunlgaD. Townihlp Clerk. Wood-
d b i d N J

NOTICE g
T»k« i>'".-» that J U l i r s and bridge. New Jersey.

LOCIS BERTEKAP. JR., t/a Liberty1 (Signed)
Tavern, have applied to the Town-1

ship Committee of tb j Township1

of Koodoridge for s plenary Retail
Consumption license No. C-31 tot,

l tltust«d i t 631-6J3 King
i f

LODOES, INC., a New Jersey Cor

FORDS MEMORIAL FOOT #«0H.
VETERANS OP FOREIGN WARS

Herbert Schultz, Commander
Peter DiMeglio, Adjutant

Fords, K.

UvUUfiU, X-iia.'j! * • i ivn « V I « J ^^^^* - 1 fjt̂  XlV/LlUlIT v w a v i u i IA/UUS^VI BU^

poratloQ, t / a Forge Inn, has applied applied to the Township Committee
to tbe Township Committee of thei o f the Townahlp of Woodbridge for
Township of Woodbridge for a P i e - , , Plenary R*tall Consumption "
nary

George Road. Fords, Township of'I.-L. 4 B B. tn. 14/6J
Woodbrdlge. N. J.

Objections, If any, ahould be msde NOIICE

bridge. New Jersey.
(Signed)
JULIUS BXRTEKAP
LOUIS BERTEKAP. JR.

, t /a Libert? Tavern,

t /s Hilltop Liquor S t a n

I.-L »/7. 14/63
Meltn, N. J.

NOTICE
T*k» notlc* that THE HOLIDAY

COCKTAIL LOUNGE, a corporation
of the State of New Jersey, t /a I
The Holiday Cocktail Lounge,

NOTICE

Take notice thst T H I BAMBIBN

Hlghwsy. Iselln, Townahlp of Wood-,
bridge, N. J.

Objections. 11 any. should'b* man*
a New Jersty Cor- immediately lo writing to B. J. I-<•

poratlon t 1 The Ore*n Lintem.iDunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood
has applied to the Township Com-(bridge, New Jertsy.

Anthony J. And«r»ch, Pn
8*41* Aadtneb. B*cy.

8*warm, R,
tn. 14/«

f
(Blgned)

NOTICENI
Take notice that BLUE BAR ft

11 Liberty At»
Dr. B. Ednrd
Av*., Rahwsr, *
man, »75 Uldwoofl ;>•
N J.; Idwjrrt j •
Shsdowlawn Dr »•••;
Aleisnder Wtlkrr •
Ave., Manatquan, N ;

Objections, if an^, i,v
lmm*dlsuly in wnv.r.< •

IBBLIN POST MM. VTTHIAN8 ORUA, INC., t / l Blu* Bar. ha i ap-jtor of ttos D u u , , .,
OF POREION WARS OF THlpHed 10 th* Township CommltM* of|BcTerage Oonim : Y
UNTTEJ STATES the Township of Woodbridge for aJBoulevard. N u r m
UeUn N J Plenary Retail Consumption llc*nsc (Signed)

Charles Welnachenk. Oomminder 1N0. C-13 for premises l i tusted st 51 COLONIA
Edward March, Quiirt*rmast«r

l.-L, 6/7. 14/65

CORPORATION,
Corporation
Lantern

Bernstein. PrM.
See.

Peter Slderts. President
Anthony Sldens, Vice President
Stella Blderts, Tr»a«urer
Evelyn Hamilton, Secretary

NOTICE

T»k« notice thtt*l6 ' STRaXT
. „ .

Corp, t/a House of Finn, his ap

NOIICE

Take notice that PIONEER TAV-
ERN INC. t/» Pioneer Tavern Inc,
has applied lo the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-i
bridge for s Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No C-3S far prem-
ises situated at 42 Marconi Avenue.j
Iselln. Township of Woodbrtdge, N. J j i _L

Objections, if any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J

New Str**t,
Objections. If any. so uld be mad*

immediately III wrttlng to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk. Wood-,
bridg*, New Jersey.

(Signed)
BLUE BAB h ORILL, tNC
t / l Blue Bar
Stephen Kara, PrM
Julia Kurti, Vlee-PTt*.
JuU* Kara, Beey.-TTcai.

Woodbrtdg*. X. J
14/M

Robert C B«<;«.-
Colonla N j

I.-L. 6/7. I4/6J

ObJecUons, If any, shouldI be msde ; p U e d "' t 0 r h r Township Committee oIJDunlgan. township
immediately In writing to » j J . t a jownshlp ot Woodbridge for a bridge. New Jersey.
Dunlgan, TowntMp Clerk, Wood- r • . _ . . .

Ctark, Wood-

brtdge, New Jersey

GIBRALTAR CORPORATIOH
t / l Howan! Johnson £

By Peter Siclrrts, President
Woodbrldge. N. J.

6/7, 14/63

Retail Consumption
for premises situated at

Route No. 9, near Bunn's Lane,

I.-L. i E B, tn. 14/62
Forts, N. J

NOTICE

.INC., a New Jersey corporation, t/a
The Albea Liquor Store, ha t ap-
plied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge for
a Plenary Retail Distribution license
No. D-8 for premises located at
Lincoln Highway, State Highway No.
11, adjacent to the existing Food
Fair Building. Store 7 8 , Colonla,

y
C-53.

Woodbridge, New .
Objections, If any, should be ma

Immediately In writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood
bridge, New Jeney.

(Signed)
DUTCH MAID LODGES, INC
t/a Porge Inn
Charles Pronto, President
Ella Rafferty, Secretary-Treasurer j

,-L. 6/7, 14/S2

NOTICE
notice tnat

t i i t Township
P l e n a l 7 R e t l l l consumption lleenae
# C - M }or premises situated at 7«
New Street, Woodhr:clge, V. 3.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
7« NEW STREET CORP.
t/a House of Finn
Arthur B. Finn, President
Theresa U Kalemen, Secretary

be mad .
.-L. 6/7, 14/M

Woodbrldge, N. J.

bridge, New Jersey.
(Signed)
THE HOLIDAT COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
t/a The Holiday CocktaM
Lounge
Abe A. Pataal, PteA-fleoy.

Take notice that SCANDINAVIAN w o o ( l b r t t | W 1*»BShlp, New Jersey,
BAR AM) ORILL. INC., t /s Scandl-j Objections, If any, should be made
narlan Bar and drill, Inc, has an. Immediately tn writing to B. J.
piled to the Townahl C i t t f!0"1"*"1 Townahlp Cleric Wood

, c, has a y g
piled to the Townahlp Committee of!0"1"*"1' Townahlp Cleric Wood-
the Township of Woodbrldge tor ijbrldge. New Jerajy.

TAHNI, t/a The Village Inn Bar and
R*staurant, has applied to thi
Township Committee of the Town-
sblp of Woodbrldge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license No. C-53

i t t d t 2 d 4

Plenary Retail Consumption llcensej
No. C-« for premises situated at 524
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
Township of Woodbridge, N. J. j

Objections, If any, should be msde
Immediately In wrttlng to: B. J.
Dunlgan. Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey.

(Signed)
SCANDINAVIA* BAR AND
GRILL, INC.
t/a Scandinavian Bar and
Grill, Inc.
Roland J. 8o!etta, Pres.-Treai.
Sally SlenHtwlcs, Sec.
Harold Bedell, Vl«*-Pree.

Fords, H. I,

(Signed)
ALBEA LIQUORS INC.
t'a The Albea Liquor Btore
By
Arnold Goldberg, Pres. - V/ce Pres

401 Lincoln Ave.
Highland Park. N. J.

Sandra OoldUerg, TreM.-Secretary
401 Lincoln Ave
Highland Park. N, J,

I.-L. 6/7, 14/61

p
or premises situated at 2 and 4

Qreen Street, Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey.

Objections, if any. should b« made #2,
d l I iti to B J. "

. B.

NOwICE
T*ke notice that JEANETTBha JENETTB V,

KI8H, t/a Klih's B*r and QrtU, has
applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge for
a Plenary Retail Consumption 11-
cenw No. C-«l for premises situated
at M2-S94 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, Townahlp of Woodbrldge, N. J

Objections, If any, should bs made
Immediately In writing to: B. J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood^
brldg*, New Jersey.

(Signed)
JEAinrrnt v. KISH
t /a Klah'B Bar and drill

Fords, N. J,
1-L. it K. B. «n. M/63

FfOIICE
Take notice thst ROXBORT OTB,

INC., t/a. Roxbury Inn, Inc., has
applied to the Township Committee
of the Townihlp of Woodbrldge for
11 Plenary Retail Consumption II-

I cense No. C47 for premises situated
at 147 Avenel Street, Atenel , Town
ship of Woodbridge, jf, J.

Objections, 11 any, should be made
d i t l I iti t B. J.
j n , y,

immediately In writing to .
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood
bridge, Nrw Jeney.

(Blgned)
ROXBURY DTN. » O .
t / l Roxbury Inn, Inc.

Alei Berrier, Pres.
Doris Berrter, Sec.

I.-L. 611, 14/64
Avenel, N. J

NO9ICE
Take notice that JOSEPH T. JAS-

PER, t/a Fords Liquor Store has ap . . - . . . , , u .
piled to tHe Townahlp Committee of Reading, Township of WoodbrldgL
ui« Township of Woodbrldge for a now known as 55J Woodbrldse Ave

MOIICK

Take notice- that MART BARA-
NIAK, t / a Bunzy's Tavern, has ap
plied t o the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge to
a Plenary Retail Consumption 11
cense No. C-25 for premises situate
at 25 Woodbrldge Avenue. Port

. Plenary RtUl l Distribution license
No. D-4 for premises situated at 4BS
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Township of Woodbrldge, N J.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to: B. J,
Dunigan. Township Clerk, Wood-
brldg*, New Jersey.

(Signed)
J06BPH T. JASPER,
t/ft Fdfds Liquor Store

I.-L. & B. B. 6/7, 14/«B
Fords, N. J.

nuc, Fort ReadlnK, Township o
Woodbridge, New Mersey.

ObJecUons, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgsn, Township Clerk. Wood-
brldge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
MART BARANIAK
t/a Bunny'" Tavern

Port Reading, N. J.
I-L. 6/7, 14/63

NOTICE
Take notice that CLARA BARTON

POST #324 CLUB rKC, has ap-
plied to the Municipal Council of
the Township of Edison for a Club
license for premises situated at
Brower Avenue, Fordi. Edison Town-
ahlp. New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should he madl
OUMdUwly In wrlMw to Ostai

Clerk of Edis T h i

HTJT, WC, t/a Mildred's Hut, Inc
has applied to the Township Com
inlttee of the Township of Wood- Objectloni, If any, should be madi

jOUMd
Kaus, Cl

S:
Mw to ai

Edison Township,
N B i k

E o n Township,
D. No. 1», New Brunswick,

•(Signed)
CLARA BARTON POST #3M
CLUB, INC.
Oeprge C. Webster, President
John Mualeasil, Secretary
Leo Zswackl, Treasurer

t. B. 14/«2
Fords, N, J.

NOTICE

Take
N0I1CK

notloe that MILDRKD'1

I.-L. 6/1, 14/82

Take
NOtlCE

notice that RICHARD Take
NOTICE

notice that the OOL0NU
B WC

Take notice that th
CIVIC mPROVEMENT CLUB, WC,
ha* applied to the Townahlp Com-
mittee of the Townahlp of Wood-
bridge lor a Club llcene* No. OB-Jr
for premises situated at corner of

i W d I A n u e

bridge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license Ko, C-16 for prem- JJOHCE

Avenue and Sps Sprinj Road, Hope- Take notice that MARY DEBAR-
lawn, Township of Woodbrtdge, New.TIB and PAUL DESANTIS, t/a Cen-
jereey. ; ter Bar, have applied to the Town-

Objections, if say, ahonld t>* made;ship Committee ot the Township of
Immediately In writing to B. J.:Woodbrtdge for a Plenary Retail
Dunlgan, Townihlp Clerk, Wood-j Consumption license No. C-63 lor
bridge, New Jemy. {premises situated at Holly snd

(Signed) I Marion Streets. Port Reading, Town-
PFElFflHrS GROVE, MO. jnjp o j Woodbridge, N. J
t/a Plelffer s Grove ObJecUons, if icy. should be mid*
JcJtph PfelBer, Pres. unmtdlitel* m writing to B. J.
Philip Pleifter, Secy.-Tress. Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood

NOVICE
Tak* notloe that WALTS BER-

TRAM u d HELEN BERTRAM, hit
wife, t/s Walt's Tsvern, hive ip
piled to tht Township Committee
of tb* Township of Woodbridge for

Plenary Retail Consumption

at 301
N. J.

I.-L. 6/7. 14/O
Hopeliwn, N. J.bridge, New Jersey.

for premises s
Conduit Way and Inman Avenue,

ROIICE
Take notlos thit ALOHAB

LTown^p of

N. J.) ' •

UQ-
lLiquor

(Blgned)
MARY DIBAMTU
PAUL DKSANTIB
t/a Center Bar

New Jersey.
(Signed)
RICHARD JANNI
t/a Tbe Village Inn Bar and
Restaurant
Woodbridge, N. J.

:.-». tn, 14/62

Take
N0IICB

notice tbat the WOOD-
BRIOOU COLUMBIAH CLUB, WO,
hat applied to tbe Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood*
bridge for a,£Lub license No. CB-1
for premises situated at 130 Main
Street, Woodbridge, H. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to B. J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Blgned)
WOODBRIDW OOLUMBIAN
CLUB. INC.
Robert P. Muchaulc, Pre*
William J. Grausam, Secy-Treat

Woodbrldge, N. J
I.-L. «/7, 14/M

N0IICE
Tike notice tbat PAUL and MARY

CDfKOTA, t/a Paul'* Tavern, have
applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge fo
a Plenary Retail Consumption li
cense No. C-13 tor premises situated
at 7» Albert Street, Woodbrldge,
N. J.

Objections, >t any, should be mad
Immediately In writing to B. J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Blgned)
PAUL and MARY CTNKOTA,
t/a Paul"a Tavern

Woodbrldg*, N.
I.-L. tn, wo

NOTICE
Tak* notlc* that SWALLIOK TAV-

ERN, INC., V* fi,walllck Tavern
has applied to the Townsblp Com-
mittee of th* Township of Wood-
bridge tor a Plenary R**»U Con-
.umptlon Uwns* #C-5fl for prem-

ises situated at J William Street,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any. should be
made Immediately In wrttlng to
B. J. Dunlgan, Township Clark
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

(Signed) _^
SWALUCK TAVERN WC
t/a Swalllck Tavern
Joseph Swalllck.

President
Elizabeth Swalllclt,

Vice President, Secrstftry
, 6/7, 14/63

NOTICE
Take nQtlce that EPIOURZAN

INC., t / a Stanley's Diner, has ap-
plied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge for
a Plenary Retell Consumption 11
cense No. C-7 for premises situated
at U. S. Highway No. 1, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey.

bridge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No C-6S fo> prem-
ises situated at 837 Woodbrldgc-
C&rteret Road, Port Heading, Town-
ship of Woodbridge, N. J.

Ob]bctloni. If any, should be ut«de
lan»sdi»trt» In wrlUoa to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk; Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
MILDRED'S BUT, INC.
t /a Mildred's Hut. Inc.
Robert J. Hutntck. Pres.
Gabriel P Lakatoa, Secy.-Treai.

I.-L. 0/5, 14/62
Part Reading, N. J.

Immediately In writing to B J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
EPICUREAN, INC.
t/s Stanley's Diner
imjsJig f Scarano,

. Preddsn
M Meredith Road
OolonU, N. J.
Stanley p. Apostolou,

Secretary-Treasurer
1160 Uadlton Hill Road
Clark, X. J.

TaJU
NOVICE

notice that AVZHIL RS0-
EliTlON, me , a coiporatlon ol

I.-L. 6/v, w/ea

piled t o th* Townkhlp committee of.Township of WoodbrtdgB to a PI«
t h TOrth of Woodbrldg, to »;n»ry Retail t * W b u U o n lloens. No

OOtlo* that 8AM'6 BAB & N«W J*isey, t/s Ray's Hut, has up
INC., s corporation of New

has .applltd to tb* Township th*
Of the -

J* f «
iptlon lleenM

sltustM i t VA

. > OUJ*oUon». il u>, •tiould M mt4« Wl(t««, VI
l»* msd* imttioUitely la #ritin» to B, J —

Wood-

NOIICE
T l k * noOoe th»t WOOJ3BRIDO1

LIQUOR BTORJ. INC., t /a Wood,
urldg* Llauor Store, Inc., him applied
to the Townihlp Committee of tb(

Clerk, Wood-
ridge, New Jersey."

(Signed)
COLONIA CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
CLUB, ISO.
Walter F. CahUI, Bar Cfcairmaa
Joseph Baran, Secretary

•L. 6/7, 14/O

le Township
for a Plenary Retail

No. D-6 tor

tn. 14/65
Port RMdlni, N. 1,

NOTICt
Take notice tbat ELIZABETH

BALGA, t/a Balga's Tavern, has ap-

Objection, « ̂ Jbou*Ik, mid. ^ Z ^ l ^ J S Z ° -
Immediately l a writing to B. J. „ , „ K ^
Dunlgas, Townsblv Clerk, Wood

(Signed)
PIONEER TAVERN, INC.
t / l Pioneer Tavern. Inc.
Elizabeth V Motoarelll,

Prttldtnt
J.ne OtddM.

NOIICE
Take notice ths t

BOWUNQ ACADEMY. INC., t /a Ml
Jestlc Bowling Academy, has ap-

.-L. 14/6*

Secretary
Iwlln, W i

plied to the Township Oommltte*
of th* Township of Woodbridge for
t Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense No. C-31 for promises located
i t New Jeney Hlghwiy No. » md1 WILLIAM A GrLrrn
Pennjylvinla Avenue. Laurel Part. El IZAPKTH r,n,rrr
Hopelawn, Woodbridge Township, t/a The VIM ]
New Jersey.

The n^ues and address** of tht]I.-L. 6/1. l+'«2

T>mi«

NOTICF.

Take nollre tin1

OELETEY and ELIiAPtrH I
TTY, t / s T h e A'.lhl L.
applied to the To»-:.
of the Townnhlp o'
a Plenary Feuu! c
censs No. C-50. for '
l ies and apartir-.fir
eluding barher \ho

MAJBBTTC situated i t 780 r
Iselln, Townslup i>!

Objections, It srv.
Immediately in
Dunlgan. Townshlr O n .
bridge, New Jerw.

Sd

officers and dtrtctort are:
L p i d t NOTirr

Charles

Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
brtdg*, Hew Jersey,

(Signed)
WALTER BERTRAM
HELEN BERTRAM
t/a Walt's Tavern

Woodbridge. I J
I.-l. 6/7, :4/«

David Levlne, president. M Orori
Avenue. WoodDrtdge. N«w Jersey. T B j t < n n U c , t;w

Morrl« Shlhir. Secretary, 6« Ca- m c , N e w j , w > ,-r

Avenue, Perth Amboy, N*w A , e n t l U q u o r g-f,,, :.
_ _ , „ the Township Co-:-:,
• m a s u m , H i T o w n i h l p of WrvKi-r

Plenary Retail Di.-r-:
No. D-5. for j>rtr,;v< .
14S Avenel Strec ^
bridge Township Nri

The names sr.ii W-
of the offlccji* (>f '••? *•
Joseph Sterc—Prw'•'••

„ „>,,
m « l .

bridge. New Jeney.

NOTICE
Take notice that WALTER U

BHABUBZI and D t n n SHABLEBKI

MAJESTIC BOWLINO
ACADEMY, INC.
t/a Majestic Bowling Academy
By: David Levlne. President

Attest:
Morris Shlhnr Secretary
I.-L. 8/7. 14/82

NOTICE
Tak* notlc* that th* V1TIRANS **"P' I

1

^ ^ T l n T h ^ ^ t o O-^OH WAR*. tUIJ, WOOD-
the
Township
Plenary R
No. C-41

r.1

e all

,7

WoodUMic forInr .TOWniTl p m m W *
U « n » » " P ° ' Woodbridg. for a Club U

? • < * " • N « CB 5 for prem lies l o c a t e

I f f Of

more Aver.Me,
New Jersey

Ann* C 3wr:i
Treasurer <J
North Plam!:fl
Th* names an

of the Directors <

N :"

P o o g
< * " • N « CB -5 for prem lies l o c a t e

P ' B W d b l d N J£.„.,
B 5 fo pr i o
Blntt. Woodbrldge. N. J.

North Plair.rv 1
Anna C. SterL i1

N o r * Pl»mli>.:
Daniel Scot'.-: . •

tuchen, Hew .it: •
The names >:

D n l g a ,
bridge, New Jeney.

ALCBAB LIQUORS, INC.
t/a Frank's Llojior Store
Fred«*fck C. Pnnk, Pres.
Alma Prank, Secretary

297 Amboy Avenu*
Woodbrldge. N. J.

I.-l. 6/7, 14/«

Plenary Retail Consumption license immediate!j In wrttlnr to
No. C-ll for premises situated at Dunlgan, Township ofark,

i

any, should be i
n writing to B

Cl

1* *tockholders
f h k

KOTICE
Take notlc* that CLUB AVXNXL,

INC.. t/a Brennin's Bar, haa applied
to the Townahlp Committee of the

B J

ing t B J
Clerk. Wood-

281 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
Objections, If any, should M mtde

unmedlitcly In writing to B J
Dunlgin, Township Clerk, Wood-
brtdge, New Jeraty.

(Signed)
ELIZABETH BALOA
t / l Balga's Tavern

Woodbridgs. N. J.
I.-L, tO, 14713

brtdg*, New jeney.
(Sl.naxl)
WA.TER M 8HABLEBKI
IRF^E 8HABLEBKI
t/i Blu* Bird Inn

Avenel, V )
.-I. 6/1. 14/iil

NOIICE
Take notice that H.I.W. REALTY

Township of Woodbridge for a Ple - jco . , INC., t /a Bud's Hut, has ipplled
nary Retail Consumption license Wo, a , the Township Committee of i b e
C-J5 for premlMS situated at Route - • • - - *•
U. 8. No. 1 and Lord Street, Avenel,
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately will ing to B. J.

NOVICE
Tak* notlo* that KBiNT AOBS6,

INC., a New Jersey corporation, t/a
Kenny Acres, ha& applied to tht
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge tor a Plenary
Retail Consumption license No. C-4

itely In wri .
Dunlgan, Towatblp Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
CLUB AVHWL. DtO,
t / s Brtnnan'i Bar
Robert ? . Brennan, President
Beatrto* Btennan, Secy.-Treas

Avenel, N. J

to' tne ' • * ' *"• «<»

Townahlp of Woodbrtdge lor a Ple-
nary Retail Consumption license No.
C-2 for premises situated at Super-
highway (Route U. S. 1), Avenel
Township of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to B. J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Blgned)
H.I.W. REALTY CO., INC.

t / i Bud's Hut
Theodore C. Nakleln;, Prat.
Edward J. Hudalk, Sec.

MOtlCE
Take notice tnat ALIBI INN. INC.,

t/a Alibi i n n , Inc., has applied to

I.-L. 6/7, 14/M

R p , r
for premlsw situated at 244 Kink, l h e T o w a 4 0 l p Commltwe of the
„ r.~* = „ . . . . , . » ^ , ^ ^ J T

n
l , w a r t d g f PlGeorge Road, Route 34,

N. J.
idrt,

T o w n s l U l ) o ,

R t i l CTh* names and residences of the
offlcsrs of the applicant corpora-
tion u * as follows:

Carmine K. DeUapletro, 119 New
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn, N. J
President.

EUlibeth DeUapletro, 85 Hilt
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn, N. J.,
Vice President.

Carmine J. DeUapletro, 65 Mew
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn, N. J.,
Secretary and Treasurer.

The names and residences of the
Directors of the appUcsnt corpora-

nary Retail Consumption license No
C-69 for premise* situated at 459
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Reading,
Townahlp of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, U any, ahould be made
immediately tn writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
brldgt, New Jersey.

{Signed)
ALIBI INN, INC.
t/a Alibi Inn, Inc.
David Reyder, Pres.

Port Reading, N. J
6/7. 14/61

p
tion are as follows:

Carmine K. DeUapletro, 89
H l

NewCarmine K. e p , 89
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn, N. ) .

Ellt&beth DeUapletro, U New
Brunswick Avenue, Uopelawn, N. J.

Carmine J, DeUapletro, 85 New
Brunswick Avenue. Hopelawn, N. J.

Wntnedlatsiy ._. .
Dunlgan, Township CMck. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Blgned)
RJNNY ACRES, INC,
t/s Ktony Acres

Csrjulufc K DtUapletio,
President

Blnbeth DeUapletro,
Vice President

. Oatmln* J, Dellaplttto,
8*orftaiy-Trea4Uiar

I.-L. tn, 14/M

NOIICE
Tax* nottoe that JOHN J. JULIAN

and OKACB M JULIAN, t / i Julian's,
hsv* applied to the Township Com-

ins, if any, thould
y In wrlttrtM to
Township Owrk, Wood-

B J.

(Blsnsil)
OAM'B BAA *> OKIU. INC
A\UB M. Cohil. Prca.
AlisD Bchonbergtilr

Fonts. X. J
* K. | . VI. 1«/M

Dualgan, Towublup deck,
brtdfl*. f'»w Jerwy.

(Signed)
AVENEL KkCRaUTION. IMC
i/a Ray's Hut
Alei Kschur. P<u.,
Oeorg* Kovack, 8*c>

*ten«i. Hi
vi. Mm

(Signed)
WOODBRIDOB LIQUOR 8TORI
INC.
t/a Woodbrldge LlquOr Ston,
luc.
Mary AnHrascik, President

• AndriKlk. SeereWry

mltlM of th* Township of Wood-:oi Woodbrldg* for _
bridge for a Plenary Reull Con-jconBilmptlon llctns*
sumption license #C-J8 for pnmls*fi!premiKa situated st I
sltuiMd jst 3M tori Btr«t, Wood- u u , , Lou U-M-U,

lirasjr. . • WixKitiruiiis, H. J. >
u any. ihould DO QMSJ*

JoMpb Andrssolk, Jr.. Treasurer
Woodbrtds*. N. J.

I.-L. VI, l t / M

for a, Ple-

bridge, New J*n»y: North Plain.>
(Signed 1 Anna C. Stern-
VETERANS OP FOR1ION W A M North Plainfl'
#4410. W00DBRIDO1 POST | ObjKtloru ::
George A Thelss, Jr.. CommlB-: Immediately '•:•

of the itwk (•• '
Joseph Stern 4

der

„ .L
Woodbrldg* * t

Dualgan, T"
Township ot

NOIICE
T i k i not la thM VAH

ship
Retail Contun.ptlon license

Town

NOTICS
Take notice Ihst READING TA?» I -L 4/7. \*'U

h u applied to th* Townihlp Com-1 v
.71',:in of the Townahip of Wood-! Tskt notUr

lor a Pltnary lu ta l l Con-VIN. t/» l ' "
piled to t:.'
of the Town-
a renewal 0'. »

„ butlon ili'tii1'

Dunlgin, Towaahlp dTstk" Wood". i*n>edist*!y in wrttlng W: B. J.Auguitin I.Mm , A i D asnjp uwra. wooa D u n l J l n T o w n l b l p 0 , ^ , WoOd-.Hcetti* for ;.f:
bridge. New J«rs*y. 8 t Oeorgt *•

Signed: Ijwtey

5;ini[>t:on license No C-U. tor prem*
iliuiied st IB Tappcn Btreet,

for premises Mtu*t«d i t HI Main 'l"nI>
8tr««t, Woodbridg* N J !« •

ObJ«tloni, ir any should b* mad* P o r t R»'<llIl«- "• *•
lmmedliUly :n wTttlng to B I Objections. If iny. ihould b* m»dt
Dunlgin, Towoshl Cl W i*n>ediit«!y in wrttlng 10: B J

(B4rn*d)

Oeorg* V«a TiMel. Treat :

Woodbrtdg*. K J!
I.-L. «71. 1V«

Nonet '
Take noUc* ttiat SIDNET W11NER ~

L 6

READINQ TAVERN, INC.
t / t Raiding Tavern. Inc.
Benny StmaOM, Prts.
Carmen SUsMnt . Vlc*-Pr*s. bridge
S u n n Pellegrini, Bee -Treat
~. 14/M

Objection*
UBinedlatelv
Dunlgin, T

New

NOWICE
Take notice that FRANK DALES

T * ' — . .;"'"• fconomy win* fcUquor Btowi MOTICI. . . , _ _ _ i1 ' L 6 7

Avenel. R. J. has applltd to the Township Com- T a e n o t l e* ">»* M A W TAVKRII,—
mine* of the Townahlp ot Wood- 1 N C * "•* •""•» CorpoljUoh ""'
bridge for 1 Pitnu " ' """ " " — —Dlstnbu-

8IO, t/a Flip's, has applied to tht bridge N J - —
Township Committee of the Town-, objettlons, if sny. should bt mad* M 4 1 n *itiii. Woodbridg*, N^ J.
ship of Woodbridge tor a Plenary Re- immediately in wrttlng to B J Objections, If any, ihould b* mads
tail Consumption license No. c-l fox:Duplgan, Township OUrk Wood ^medlitelj In wrttlng to B. J

and RsJlroad Avenue, Iselln, Town-
ship orwoodbtldge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should b* mad*
immediately in wrttlng to B J
Dunlgin, Township Olerk, Wood-
Drtdge, New Jersey.

(Signed.)
PRANK DAUHttK),
t/a Flip's

I.-L, 6/7, 14/«a
Uelln, N. 1.

(Binned)
8IDNIT WEDflB
i n Jfconotny Wine aj
Liquor 8 t o n

Woodbnage, N. J
I . - I . en. i4/«3

,B of ihe Townsblp Of Wood|riot« tor i 1 , / , purl H<-'
, Plenary Retail Consumptloq llctnstUppiwd to :!»

No C-40 for premises *Jtutt»d st 71 0( the In»: •
a rene*»i ••'• -
butlon Licei.-'
John Papi'-"
quor Storf •!"
ated at Wi 'A:

Rsadlnit. ^
Objeetinn- ••

Immediate^ '•

Dunlgan. Township CUrk, Wood-
bridge N J.

Blgned: ]
MAIN TAVERN! IMC.

AlmssU ar., President
MlrhUI Almast Jr., S*c.-Tr**s. Dunl|«n

MOtlCE
Take Dottc* that HI-WAT, INC

1 New Jersey corporation,

Joseph Almast, Vlos Pnsldtnt
«/7, 14/B

NOTICE
Take notlc* that MARKOW 8 BAR,

bridge. Ne»
8 i "

Take nolle* tt»t QKNBVTEVK
FirZOERALI), eiecutrli of the
estate of Francis Plugerald, de-
ceased, bis applied to the Townihlp;
Committee of the Township ot
Woodbrldge lor a Plenary Retail

NOTICE
notice that FRANK MON

.Shops has applied to the Town I N C l / * n * A l l b l B w lnA I U l b ' ' —
ship Commlttte of th* Townihlp ^ *•*•••* lus ipplled to the Township
Woodbridge for a Plenary Reuil Ct""">ltt»e of tb* Township of!

JOHN

I.-L. 6 1. U

Tike. 1101!

Objection!, It any, should be mad* Consumption llotnse No. COO for
ntnedlaMly IB writing U> B, J, ̂ m l M s altuaMd at Rout* U. 8. No.

l T b l Clik Wd

of

ouiaptlou

aMaytu.rB.randGrtU.-^;
to tne TowiiBiil" '-'—

the Tuwnfihlp of

for prem.

Distribution License No D-B [,>r i
Wl"1»rldge for a Plenary ReUlljt/a Orrcn

. . . . , .... . ... . A v , icuiinuiipuoo Uc*u*t No. O-tl lor|piled t(i IIK
>,. entire buismtDt preralKl ouly ittu- the TIIWI^
, w n . »tfd it 78* V. 8. Highway #1. fte-jrtuew.l ol

Illl. 'l'UWllShlP Of » ' — " " ' • • • " » '
Objectloas, If any, suould be nude

•'««•

Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
d

Kiwiithlp 01 woooDn<mt, n . i j . »uu»"
iJecUou, It any. ihould 1 M mad* Nell J

• writing to B. J. u q u w i .

FTTZOIRALD.
Eiecutrli

Avenel, N. J
I.-L.

NOIICB
T U . notlo* that ZOLTAN MATIR

and JAMS6 MAYaW, t/a Maytr's ™ c - »/» fcpo's Bar and Grill, has
l id h TTavern haw applied to the Town-

ship Committee

.. . —, i'II doy, *r»uw b« maae
lmatdUtsty In wrltiag to: B. J.jiminedliMly In writing to B. J.
Dublgin, township Clerk,

~ Jtrtey-
(fllgued)
JOHN J. JULIAN
ORAOB M. JULIAN

t/ i Julian's
WoodhtlO»*. «

vi, ivn
\

Wood- Dunlisu), Towasblp Clerk.
bridge, New Jersey

(BUnedi
2OLTAN

Wooa

l.-L, */«. M / t

2 MAYXB,
JAMBS MAYBB
t / i Mayer s ' i 'neru

Woodbrid**, II. J

MONTUOALVO
, Mayfalr Bar and Grill

Woodbridje, N. J

TUU
NOIICE

notice that tSPOSITO'B.

HI-WAY, WC.
t / i Spirit Shops

Philip M. Peck, Preslde-Bi
130 itUtn Road, Coloula M

Dirtd B. Oittts, '
8*crKUry-Tnuunr

Township Clark, Wood-
J*n*y.

IBl|n«4)
MABKOW'S BAR. INC.
t/a Tn* AUDI But
md rUthiksller
Allc* DenlHyker, Me.
T M M .
B*njamtn Ds«Bl*ya«r,

1 l.-L- 6/7. 14/M
President

appusd to th* Township Committee lCAl
ol the Towoshlp of Wopdbridge f c i T

"oncE I none*
» » » AB8O.;LANEB, nraT* ««* J«**TjmM*>

tion, ba» *ppll*d to U M T o w t t t l p
CommlttM of t h * T O W M M P • '

bride*, Ntw Jtraey
(Signed!
KSPOB1TOB, INC.
t /a Kspo's Bar aud Unl i
Amedco Espoatto, Prat,
V l n o t u i i ispoalto, B««y

Woodbrtdfe, H. 1

m, wm

BUB WiSOCIATIOK
Covlnu. tteureisry

BOWL.MOR LAME0, WC.
AndMw V. Hospoiax, Pmldsot
Dorothy D. V*n*ils, AMiftwr
Dorothy MowWsM, Vto* ttuiimX

t,-L, tn MM

at lllilated
Ntw J « w l

Objecll'"''

Dunlg»" '•
bridge. Ne* •

L * .
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I
, outs Attend
,n<nnl Camporee
-j Twenty-four Scouts

, in, sponsored by the

', i :>(Wfl and their lead-

. i , , , ! Tlioraen, scout-

i iriii'no Raynak, Her

•umins, 8r., George Al

Hl,l Wnlter Loder, 8r.;

imitmastors, attend-

'|;.,]imn Council North-

iiict rnmporcf at the

,\i-i'ii«l
..„„,, participated In the

,„(', dualim ceremonies'

i nimii (roop events.

i li.Liscn nnd Mr. Lode

,,. their patrol and

• i heir troop In ordei

;,:iv ciimpletr credit to

,n,if rooklnu merl'

tail daw of

l l (

LEGAL NOTICES

ulldlnr #1 Main street. Wood-
ridge, Hew Jersey, from 9:00 to 5 00
'.M., Monday to Friday and until
'os la i daM of bldv

No Bl

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Gardens, situated In Woodbrldgti Defendants. Writ Of Execution for
Township, Middlesex County, Newi'lie sale of mn'tgaged oremlsei dited

, November. 1931," and filed ln!May 3rd, 1W3.
tne above

and

LEGAL NOTICES l.KOAl NOTICES

on map entitled "Map of Atenil and the Stats of Niw Jersey, art tr ai may bt ipeclallj protidnt bylof land and tha pr»mls«s nerplnafter Mlddltats. Count; lorMatt'i Court
la* or mlLbt

i of'. Court.

' ? n l N°'
N o 1 0 " l n w m '

1

ftOBBOT H. JAMISON.
ShtrlU

| particularly described, situated, ly
li.B and being In the municipality of
Township of WoodbrldRr In

ZUCKIR, OOLDBIRQ & WltlSR, County of MIddlmi, In the R

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CHWHTOM
Itht l Koiacs. Administratrix

,1 will tupon to Ml* M public »«-

h«t right to reject any and all bidi.
By order of the Township Commit-

,ee of the Township of Woodbrldge

"' " * ' ^ •*0"d..crtptlon <» drawn In
reitervea.accordaiiM with • aurvey mads by WKDNIBDAY, THS JITM DAK O>

ci Ei JUKI D M1

iiM wth • aurvey mads by
ciM«np» Ft. DHfto. Engineer and

July R, IMA.

,-L. 8/7/1

BERNARD M. HARTNETT Helnp, known a*
Business Admlnlstratnr month Avenue.

JUKI, A 0 1B01.

l.-L.
Attorn ITSrn ITS

-Wti
4132 of New Jeraey:

theljvilla Junasi, dsrtaatd. by dl
n«t»|oi Slmtr t . Brown. SurroKate

of

of the
County of MtddltMi, hereby mv«i

.
Known and designated AS: Lot 2. notlre to tht credl'ors of the aald

LEGAL NOTICES

g>ia and | i t i m to a»-iir« the niir-
chaae prlo* ot tb* fnretotni dl'
acrlbed prtmlM*.

TOOITRIII with all and
h d t

Surveyor. Wnodbrldne, N. J., dattdiat th« hour ot two o'oloei by thtj
thin prevailing (Standard or Day-

No 108 n«rl-ll«ht Saving) tlmt, In the afternoon
of the Mid day. at tb* Sheriff a

imiurr'i IAI.E
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JKR-
'•Y, CHANCIR? DIVISION, MIIJ.
L B 8 H COUNT*. Docket No F

in Block 101II-D aa ahown anil laid
idown on map entitled 'MAP of
Woodbrldje R*tat<>, alhiaipd in the

Julia Juhaal, >' brlnf 'n their dabta
demands and rlalmi aialnat the

TOOITRIII d
tn« tenemanta, haredtMmenta and
appurtcnancN thereunto belnnilni
or In anvwtM appertalnlna. and the
revrnlon or nwainna remainder

U remtlndert rents, 1M\I«I and

The approximate amount of the Office In the City of N»w Brumwlck.

NOTlCt
-jJudgment to be aatlsfled by Mid

Is the aum of Four Thnusand,
IH.i37.00)
th i

g
appurtenancea thereunto
or In anywlae appertaining

th i

it
The

M NOTICES

ili;SHI.I!TION

, iiint nil the HI day of!
'.f Zoning Board of Ad-

• •',!• Township of Wood-
r i Public Hearing ap.

, npiillratlon of First
ii,:-.r-> (nr A variance to

• LI- famllv dwelllngi on
• ID in Block 438-J on

, i-ir-nn. New Jersey and
• . -iiinn of aald Zoning
\ :• i«• •iirtit hai been filed
- . nf said Board at the

The Woodbrlge HouslnK Authority H i m ( l f e ( 1 - - w ,
hereby | I T M puhlic notice ihat witl D o""™ m o r « °' '«» toother with
Authority will receive bids [nr the ™"* o f '"'• " l l r

purchase of thf following ! Together with all and alnuular the
(1) A two atory frame dwelling j rl^htja. privileges, heredttamenti and

commonlv known aa si Brook
Street, Wopdbrldne. New Jersey
now located on i,ot 39 mWk 543-
A aa shown on the Wnodhrldgc

• Township Tux Map,
12) A two story frame dwelling

commonly known ai 55 Brook
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
now located on lo t 31 Block S4J-
A aa shown on the Woortbrldge
Townihlp Ta» Map
The, aforesaid Blda mum l># , , m J LOWENSTSIN and COHEN

mlttod In wrltlnx ani In triplicate . , . ,,Atu>"!«?»
by June IB, 1M] The nfortm*n-|''-L' ! / 1 1 " «/T-14-ll/fl3
tlontd houses mint be completely

lUaand, Nine; ALL that tract or parcel of land,

mihscrlher reierves the rlRht to ad-
journ aald sale from time to tlmt
subject only to aiirh limitation! or
restrictions upon the exercise nf
such power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or mlea of Court

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

KRI8T1U.IR, ZUCKIR,

•5B.S6

liiilldlng. Main Street
tffw Jersey and ls'chiise

removed from sa.|d premliM within.
30 days from contract date

It will be neceaaary (or proiprc-
tlve pvirchasera to have Insurance
covtragt In the amount of tioo.-
000.00 and DM,000.00 Public Liability
and adequate compensation insur-
ance Indemnlfvlnit aald Wnortbrldne
Housing Authority. It will be fur-
ther neceaaary that the full smnunt
of the purchase nald

t of

SHERIFF'S KA1.E
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

ESSEX COUNTY
Docket No. L-207M-I0

J-2324-tl
• T.ouls Clallnkln, U Plaintiff, and

Fletcher W, Hartman, la Defendant.
Writ of Execution for the sale of

.MUCK SIMONSIN
nos'rd of Ad]uitmtnt>n<1 *" b l d > '
uf Wnndbrld«e

I.-t. 6/7/JJ

Th« WrjotlbTtdite Hoinln* Authori-
ty reserves the rlnlit to r«)crt any

R FINN

TO HIDDKMI

riiv Riven that sealed
ceived by the Town-
!• nf the Township of

J for maln-

By virtue ot the above stated Writ,,
to me directed and delivered, I will1

expose to sale at public, vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 27TH DAY OF

1 JUNE, A.D; 1962,
Eawtulvn Dlrectori,t the hour of two o'clock by the

1 then prtvalllnn (Standard or- Day-
_. , , — -ll lBhl saving) lime. In the afternoon
CBRTIFICATK OF IMHSOl.l'TlON jot the said day. at the Shurlflu Of-
To all to whorr these (ireaentsiflce In the City of New Brunswick,

n»y come. Oreetlm: N. J.
WHIRBAS. It appears to my satis-; Being In the City of South Am-

i ( . l l o n ,,y d,,!, authenticated r e c b C t f Middl di t . r i . i . in «* . 'action, by duly authenticated ree-,boy, County of Middlesex, and State
• HI . " " . . !I!iO"l of the proceeding tor the TOl-Inf New Jersey:

ihtreol by the»'" .tas,yunanlmoui consent of all the stock
d d

BEOINNIHCI AT A PIPE IN TKK
SOUTHERLY SIDE OF JOHN
STREET Fift F

situate, lying and being ln tht City
of Perth Amboy, In the County of
Middlesex In the State of New
Jersey:

BKOINNINQ ai a point in the
Southerlv line of South Park. Drive,
distant eaiterlj 53.P) feet from tht
Intersection thereof with the last
erly l int of Convsrf Boulevard, run
nlng ihence:

( l ) South 10 degrees 17 mlnutei
Weit 130.51 feet to a point
thine*

(]i South 48 degrees 01 mlnutu
Kast 51.11 feet to a point;
theno*

(3> North 20 degrees 17 minutes
• a i t 130.52 feet to a point In
the Southerly line of South
Park Drive: thencr

(4) Along said Una of South Fark
Drlvs North 4* degrees 01 mln
utes West 93.11 feet to thi
point and plact of BTOIN
NINO.

BEINO known and dtalfnated
Flock 3D9-A, U t 2 on Map tntltla
"Map of Woodland Park, situate

in Perth Amboy Middlesex Count1.
N. J.. December 1M9. t o u t ! P Booz
C.B.", which map was fllei In th
Offl.ee of the Clerk 0! Mlddlesc:
County on March 3, 1090, Flle M
Map No. 1825.

BKINQ commonly known as Si
South Park Drlv*. Perth Amboy,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, an
designated ai Lot 2. Block 3W A, o
the tax map of City of Perth Am
boy, Middlesex County, New Jerie

The approximate amount ol tl
Judgment to be wtlsfled by aald ia
Is the sum of Thirteen Thouaan
Nine Hundred (»13,9OO.0O) Dolln
more or less, together with the costs
,ol this sale.

Together with all and singular the

5J-61 The Hoboken Bank for 8av-lM ' l 9 5*' »ncl "'"' l n l h "
B k i n g Corporati l th Comity Clerk'! Office De

eatate of the aald deeeaied. under nroflta thereof, ANI Also al the
Township of Wnndbrldne, Middlesex!iMtr- or arTlmiatlon, within "lijeatate tight title Inn-rut properly
County. New Jersey", dated Octoberimonthi from thla date or the> wl l l | p o l u w , , | n n ^ m , n ( ) ii^nanrt what

be forever barred ol any action
d A d l

ngs a

tt

The Hoboken Bank for 8 a v - l ' *' » n l y be forever b r y
Banking Corporation ol the Comity Clerk'! Office December 13. therefor against the said Adminls
N J e y l P l i t i f f d 1 9 5 6 »» M»P N o n M l n ™' "" « " t r » ' " *

soever, aa well

itat» of New Jerssy, la Plslntin and!1 9 5 6 ' »» M»P "»• "W
ihn W. Daly and Lillian r " • ' " " - ' - • — —
It, art the Defendama
lecutlon for the sale of m

iremlsea dated April 23rd. vm

l n

iv, his'
rit of

No. (I1J 'tratrlx
BEINQ also known an 38 Vrmnn Dated May 14th. 1M2.
ay, Port Reading and deslmated1 KTHIL KOVAC9,

J Tax Lot 3A Block 1019-1) mi ih«: Administratrix
|tax map of the Tnwnxlilp ot Wmid-'Sumuel Sladkua, tsq .

By'vUtue"of"tne'aboye'«i*t'trwrlt,il'rl' |R<'. N«w Jersey, ]311 State Street,
i me directed and delivered, 1 will1 B e 1 n « the premlwa commonly,Perth Amboy, New Jersey,

ixpoee to sale at public ven'due on!1"1"*11 «n t l designated as Nn 3B
WtDNBSDAY Tl f t I0TJ1 DAY OF

JUN1, A. D. 1M2,
Vernon Way, Port Reading, N J

The approximate amount of the
the hour of two o'rlnc'k by the | ) u r t H m ""_ t 0 bejMitlafled

prevailing (Btandard or Day."" """ "" ' " '""
Ight Saving) time, In the afternoon

the aald day, at the Sheriff'*

la 'he aum of Seventeen Thom«nd.
Five Hundred, Eighty-Five illl,585.-
00) Dollars more or leas, together

fllce ln the City of New Brunswick.! with the costs of thi* sale.
j v, Tngether with all and slmtular

All that tract or parcel of land.!'"' "BhU, privileges, hereditaments
tuate, lying end being In the Bor-]?1"1 appurtenances thereunto be-
ugh of Oarterat. In the Comity of
tddlewi, In

lersey:
the

BEQIMNINO at the corner formed

lonnlnn or ln anywlte appertaining
State of N e w , f " subscriber reserves the rlKht to

j u wit! sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or1

' i t l U th i f
y

iy the Intersection of the North-j»«'rictlons Upon the exercise of
'esterly side line of Marlon 8trfet|»>ich power ai maj be specially pro-

^nd the Northeaiterly aids line of
Mulberry Street and running thence

1) along the said side line of Marlon
treet North 22' 12' Bust 50 feet to

vlded by laws or rulea of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON.

Shrrlf
7.0CKER, OOLDBIRO fe WBIS3,

point therein; thence (2) North! Attorneys
T 48' Weit 100 feet to a pnlnt;|l.-L. 5/24-31-(l/7-U/«2
,hence (3) South 22* 12' West 50
'eet to a point ln the Northeasterly

Attorney.
-L. 5/17. 24, 31; e/7/M

and demand what
m law «< In equity

,
of the Mortgagor of. In «nd in the
same, and every i»rt and psree'
thereof, with th« appurtenanrea,
and all fixtures now or nereaftei
attuched to Jr .ised In mnneciinn
with the premise! ^efeln devribed
and In addition thereto, me fmiuw

LEGAL NOTICES

Brunswioi Annul Hopelawn, Trrwn-
ah|B of WoMlbrldgs. II J

Objections, if any. should Be Bade
.mmedl iu i i in writing to: I . J.
Dunlgun Tawnihln Clerk, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey

(Signed I
STANLEY and
CTACIA J I D M U I W I K I
t/a Stan'i ' ""

I -t. ft I. B .tn. 14/82

Bat k Oflll
Hnpelawi.K 1.

NOTICI

Take notice that Kgl.IH DiAK,
t/a Deak's Ta>ern. haa applied to
the Townihlp Committee nf the
Townihlp of Woodbrldgs for a Ple-
nary Retail Conwmptlon llcenet "0,

which are, and
'

»p,,iV»nV«>15 for prernlMI tltuated at Wl
he ilriwrt tn|New Bnmsw^x Avenui Forda,

'T

JHERIFT'I IALI
svrsRiOR COURT or

NEW JIRSBY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DMktt No. r-1144-41

ARROW 8AVTNOS AND LOAN

Uf. nxturef anil > part it tli» rHlty
(and are a'portlon Ol thf wmrlty
for the tndebtedneaa nereln men
tioned 1 M" frnir-burner niifi iven
white enamel gas ramie. I
gai hot water heater

The approximate amount of the
Judgment *'i he satisfied tiy »sld sale
Is the sum at Six Thousand. Two

ABROW SAVtNOS AND LOAN AS-lg J , i V : ™
SOCIATION, a New Jersey Corpora-:""1"1"''- * |h ty -nve ' » t ^ ^ j
tlon, la the Plaintiff, and Thomas,1"™' m " t « o r ''"• t n K « t h " *1 1"
=4_1. 1. UHA^A A p>mm. p.,>nits of thli aale

New B n m s ^
Township of Wnodhrldge, R. I

Oblectlons. it iny mould Of
iti Mmmedlatel'

Dunlian
bridge, Nei

ny mould Of
writing M: I J.

J • Wood-
tely in
, Towtiahlrj Clerk,

Jeratv
I Signed)
HILIN DIAK,
t/a Dtak's TaHrn

Ports, ». J.
Ool-II.-L. ft 1. B tn, 14/«2
the |

. n a n inn. nf »nt U|" 'UBunimum cuiistni ni an [ne moci-ifluUTHERLK SIDE OF JOHN
',' n r^r tun. HP t d . h o l d e r ' ' d | l p o " n ' d l n m v ft""''' ^at!STREET, Fifty Feet Easterly fromi nni-retf type 8P-1 d e l - ' R T I T V i r w n . n v uunn T»C . . I . . ,_ • c.. ..

,i L.I Alternnte A - 3.300
• • \nx Si»nl delivered and
•mv II J3ao Tona Aaohllt,

II • pri'inlx S u r f a c e T r e a t -

y,,rr<\ '111(1 l » l d : A l t e r n a t e

I - Mot MIX. Hot La id ,
• I >• n;d Anphal t . Weartnit
.I. •• . • . .TKI irifl la id, a n d

STREET, Fifty Feet Easterly from
STATE JEWELRY SHOP. INC aithe Intersection formed by the
corporation of this state, wnoae
principal office Is situated at No.
33 Main Street. In the Township of
Woodbrldge County 01 Middlesex.
State of New Jersey 1 Samuel Kaplan

Easterly nlde of Pine Avenue and
the Southerly aide of John Street,
tt Block 36 of Tax Atlas of South
Amboy; thence running (1) Easterly
alnK the Southerly aide of John

being the agent therein and Injstrett 50 feet to n Stnke; thence (2)
charge thtreof. upon whom proceta
may be served) ha« compiled with
the requirements of Title 14. Cor-1

poratlom, Oeneral, of Revlaed Sta-
tutes of New Jersey, preliminary to

Southerly and parallel with Pine
Avenue 100.34 feet more or less to a
pipe; thence (3) Westerly and paral-
lel with John Street and at right
annlea to Pine Avenue SO feet to a

i-lghts, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtennnces thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reservet the right to adjourn
aald sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such
power ai may be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff,

MELVILLE J BERLOW,

aide line ol Mulberry Street; thtnrp
4) along the same South (IT 48'

Eaat 100 feet to the Point or Place
of BEGINNING.

BEINO also known a* 15 Marlon
Street, C&rteret, New Jersey,

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satlafled tiy Mid aalt
is the aum of TBlrteen Thmuand
Two Hundred. Ninety-two 013.
JD2.00) Dollars, more or lew, tosether
with the costs of this nnlf.

Together with all and singular the
rlghta, privileges, hercdltamtntn and
appurtenancea thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining The aub
erlber reserves the right to adjourn
.Id sale from time to Urns mhjr-ct

mly to sucb limitations or rettrlc*
;lons upon the exerclee of such

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO r-2133-ll

NOTICE TO AB8EJIT
DEFENDANTS:

p h
rawer as may be specially provided
y law or rule* of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

IfiTKRN & FTJtB.
Attorneys

w

llulldlnK.
:i .I'inc 21,
1 T l m ' i . » W,A ' t h e iMUlng ot thla 'f>rtllicate of|pipf;'"thence'T4)"NortherTy 'a'nd par"
" ,""" [orm> o r J"1."' Dissolution. jallel with Pine Avenue 100.54 feet
.-•"I work. Pf«P»»a oy H O W TmRSFORE. 1. the Bern-more nr less to the Place ot Be-
.riide. Township Bnil- w r y „, BMt o t , h f 8 I a t ( , o f n»wl g i n n i n g ,
proved by the State j f r M y &, H f r t D V C ( n , , y t n l t „ „

Attorney.

I.-L. 5/31 - 6/7-14-I1/M
154.18

r o r PO'«' l o niniisMnnrr. have been'
1 V> r f l 'C.r0 . ' . . t hwIil?hrtrt"'' t"n t h d*J Ot M"V' l™ "'« '" mTJNOvilk,"

M,.n street Woodbridg*, ' o f n c , , d v U y „„ .„ , , . [ , , „ , , • •
!*I<1 8t«<» High- consent

This description la ln accordance
the Four-with a Survey made by Joseph J.
., .- ._ . surveyor. South Amboy,

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT O? NEW JJR
8EY, CHANCERY DIVISION, MID
DLESEX COUNTY. Docket No. F
1513-«1. New Brunswick Savings In

i
513«1. New Brunswic g

stltutlon, a corporatloo of trie State

,-L. S/34, 31; 6/T, 14/62 (40.32

SHERIFF'S SALE

William Beam and Mm. William
Ueam, his wlfs, and their heirs,
devisees and personal representa-
tives and his, her or trtelr or any
of their successors ln right, title
and Interest;
Ella Hamber and John Doe, he
husband, the said nnme "John

ioe" being fictitious, anil their
iclrs, devisees and personal reprc

ntatlvn and his, her or their oi
ny of their successors In right
ltle and Interest; Anna Owen and
itanley Owen, her huiband and
heir heir:, devisees and personal

representatives and his, her or their
ir any ol their successors ln right,
ltle and Interest: Florence Smith
nd William Smith, her hutbimd
nd their heirs, devisees and per-
onal representatives and his, her or

Stmmi, Jr., Mildred Q Slmma, Pas
saln-Cllfton National Bank fc Trust
Company, and larat Co., Limited
are the Defendant*.

Writ of Execution for the sale if
mortgaged premises dated April 12th,
1962.

By virtue of the aboti stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to saJe at publto vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THI 37TH DAY OP

JDNI, A. U lMj,
at the hour of two o*lock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) Urns, In the afternoon
of the said day. at the Sheriff1!
Office In the Olty of New Brunswick
N J.

All the following tract or parcel
l h

SUPKRIOR COTJRT OF NEW JER-
SEY, CHANCIBT DIVISION, MID-
DLESEX COUNTt, Dockst No, F-
829-61. Magyar Savings tnd Loan
Association of Mew Brumwlck. N, J
(a New Jersey Corporation) li
Plaintiff, and Sdward A. Wnestefeld
and Marlon Q. Wuestefcld, husbnnd
and wife, D in W. Van Hlse an
Bally Van Else, husband and wife
Charlea W. Jones, Bxecutor of th(
Estate ot J. William Jones, deceased.

of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and Jamnn to the dissolution Belli:', iraru of Lota 40, 41, 41 and and New Jersey Mortgage Jt Invest

WEDNESDAY, THK 27TH DAY OF

A o g
of land and tht premlMi herein-

i l l d l b d itafter particularly described, situ
ated, lying and being In the municl
pnllty of Township of WoodbHdm
ln the County ot Middlesex, in
State of New Jersey:

Together with all »nd alnKMlar the
rlghta, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywUe apc«rulnlnj The sub-
scriber reserve* the right to ad|mun
said tale from time to time tubleci
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such
power as mar be apeeiallv provided
ny law or rules of Conn

ROBERT H JAMISON,
Bherlff

CHANAL1S, LTMCH A MALONEY
Attorneys

183.05
1 -L, 5/31 • 1/7-I4-21/61

NOTICE

Take notice that JOSEPH DAMNA
and 8AROLTA DALTNA have ap

NOTICI

Take notlos that WOI8LO1 TAV-
EHN, INC., t/a Wdalu'i Tutrn, Inc.
has applied to the Township Com-
mute* ot thi rownahlp ot Wood-
brldge for a Plenary Ratal) Con-
sumption llosnar No. 0-34 lot prem-
ises situated at 14 New Brunswick
Avenue, Hnp*l'wn, Township ot
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections it any. should M mad*
immediately In writing to: I 1.
Dunlgan, Towhihlp Clejrk, W'jd-
bridge, New Jtrtsy.

(Signed)
WCTSIO'8 T A V T J , WO.
t/a Wcliln'a Tavern Inc.
Edmund I Wctslo, Pntldegt
Bstille F. W.-bilo. BecreUry

Ropelawn, If i.

piled to the Townihlp Committee
of the Township of Wnodhrldjte tnr

a' Plenary, Retail Connimptlnn 11
id cense Nn. 0-11, tor premlsei aimated

at 341 Crowa Mill Road. Ford

BEGINNING at a point ln the
southerly aide of Second Street dis-
tant thereon 39 feet westerly from
the corner formed by the intersec-
tion ot the IAIO Una of Second
Street and the westerly line of Fill
ton Street and thence running
(1) South 4 degrees 27 minutes 30

I.-L. A I . B. 8/7. 14/82

Townihlp of Woodbrldge. N J.
Objections. If any. should be made

immediately In wrltlns to: B J
Dunlftan. Township Clerk. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
JOSEPH DAL1NA and
SAROLTA DAL1NA,

•econds East
point; thence

88.80 (eet to a I.-L. * f, B, e/1, U/82
Fordi, N. )

:c>;n"i. beorlnit the name
;i- •• u( bidder and name of

: .'I'Virtc addrriatd to the i j -L , j/31
:i clerk. Township of Wood-;

•.'•-, • r:F» 1 Municipal Building,!
•-.•(•i. Woodbrldge. Nfw ler-\

! riwi-*t be accompanied bv;
•''' ,-mi] Affidavit and &
! i.i'c-k (or not Ilia thnn tfn
.- i "tu of the amount bid.;
! m l check need not bei

ROBERT J BIIRKHARDT,

8/1-14/iU
8frr*:ary of s ta ted lcd In South Amboy on March 1,

commonly known as 3(5
SHERIFF'S HALF!

SUPERIOR COt'RT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANITKY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-U4I-41

11938
Being

Juhn Street, South Amboy, N. J.
The approximate amount of the

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing I Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's

then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon

tiplt or any of their sumiaori In
lght, title and Interest; Edward
/an Duzer and his heirs, devisees
and personal representatives and
ils, her or their or any of their
luccessori ln right, title and Inter-
est; Ida F. Van Duzer, widow of
Edward Van Duzer and her heirs,
devisees and personal representa-
tives and his, her or their or any
of their successors ln right, title1

and Interest: Edward Van Duzer,
single, an Infant over the age of
16 years', Frances Blndshedler, and
John Doe, her husband, the said
name "John Doe" being fictitious,
and their heirs, devlseei and per-
aonsi representatives and his, her or
their or any ot their successors ln
right, title and Inttrest: Mabel
O'Lougblln and Walter OXoughlln.
her husband and their heirs, devi-
sees and personal representatives
and his, her or their or any of their1

successors ln right, title and Inter-
est; Sarah Adams and Alfred Adams,
her huiband and their heirs, devl-

12) South eighty-two degrees, 97
minutes 30 seconds west 40 00
feet to a Bt&ke; thence

13) South J degrees, 14 mlnutea 30

(4) North 85 degrees, 03 minutes 30
seconds Weit 40.37 feet to a
stake; thence

(5) North 5 degreea, 10 minutes
'" leet to a atakt

weonds East 43.49
stake; thence

feet to a

Weit 131.19
thr.nce

Take
NOTICS

notice that WILLIAM

16) Along the said line ot Second!
Street North 80 degrees, 90 min-
utes East 81.10 feet to the point
and place ot Beginning.

Being also known as Lots 9 and
10 ln Block 534 on the Woodbrldge
Township Tax Map.

Premises commonly known as 53
d S t e t Wodbrldge New

NOVAK, t/» Billy Vaok'i Loop Inn,
has spplled to the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
brldge tor a Plenary R«tall Con
sumption license No C-M for prem
Isei situated at Smith and Newton
Streets, Lota 1-10, Block 39-A. Kent-
bey, Township of Woodbrldue. N J.

Objections. If any. should be made
Immediately In wrltlnn to; B J
Dunlgan, Township Clark. Wood
bridge, New Jersey

(Signed)
WILLIAM J. NOVAK,
t/a Billy Vaek's Loop Inn

NOTICE

Take notice that PETHI R A D t t
has applied tn the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge tor a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No. C-10 for prem-
ise! situated at 2tl Florida drov«
Road. Bopelawn, Township ol Wood-
bridge. N J.

Objections, If any. should be made
immedlataly In writing to; B. i.
Dunlgan, Townihlp Clerk, Wood*
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
PETER RADEH,

Hopelawn, it, 1 .
I.-L. A I . B. 1/7, 14/81

y
Second Street, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey,

judgment to be satisfied by said sale p^Vto^the'TownsViin Com'mittee'of
la the sum ot Thirteen Thousand, fh T o w n l ! l l p 0 , woodUrldge for a

E! 0 « 1
H n1? r " J l B 1Bh ty:n l n e , (Vh

3'- Hle l C i i
289.00 Dollars, more or lesa, together N o

of the said day, at the Sheriff's
Office In theiCltr ol New Brunswick,

!}o r '?*
TOERAI, NATIONAL MORTOAQE costs of this

nfitBincnt to be'iiatuiicd'by'sald saiejofflce in tht CUy of New Brunswick,
la the mm 01 Two Thousand, Nine N. J.

'.Hundred, Sixty-nine (t2,W9.00) Dol-j ALL that certain lot, tract or par-
lari, more ot less, together with the!cel of land and premises, situate,

I lying and being In tha Townihlp of

,,e delivered at the place,tabllahed pursuant to Title 111 of,rights, prlvllenes, hereditaments and
the hour named above.lNailonal Houaiuc Act. as amended, appurtennnces thereunto belonging

i Proposal form and the h pumtlff, ahd RAYMOND W SEE- « , i n anywls« appertaining. The lub-
i1 A'"; |B,V|« »" ."tached . i iAN SR rjOBOT^Y V. BltM\H.\Kt[t)m rwerves the rtght toTdjoum

ilemei till Specif catlona.'hla. *lie, 1. S. QLIASON, JB . Ad-', , id iale from time, to time subject
.oh will oe furnished on mlnlitrator of Vetersni Affairs, m l k- u, ,,,,.h limitations or r«»trlc-

t n t ! ' " PHILIP MARK WALTER E B L A C K ' | th l t h, tn t ! '"
m l u, , , , ,h limitations or r«»trlc

PHILIP MARK. WALTER E B L A C K , ' t | 0 M upon the ejerclje ot such
J R Trut I l l k t nd A ll i d d: uf the Mnyor and t h t . j H , Tnni te In Bankruptcy ami An-ipoW(?r as may be specially provided

(ummlttee ol the TQwn- |C|ilary Rectlrrr of First Capital i,y law or riles of Cimrt.
> MHlbrldge, N. J, ^Savings * L°'>" Association of Bal-: KOBERT H.JAMISON,g , ,

U J. Dimlxan
Hiwusblp Clerk

tlmore, Maryland. HAI.PH GIAN-
QRANDI, Adinlnlatnitor of tin- Ei- gUDOU'H I ZAIXJW'ITZ
tat« of CHRIS OIANORANDI, P. E.< Attorney.

ICOMPTON Sc CO, INTERNATION- [ . j , 5/31 • 6/7. 14,21/62
1AL MILK CO. I N C now known m• '

Sheriff.

•"•'•TICK TO BIDDERS , . „ _ „ „, ,
Jl E 13 IIERBBY OIVEN that DAIRYMEN'S LEAGUE COOPER A-

"l.i for the purchase bj> theTIVE ASSOCIATION. INC. end THE

150 J l

SHERIFF'S SAI K

ASSOCIATION, a rorporatloii _ es- Together' wltlTall and alngular the|MadlwD?ln"'tbs'county* of "Middle
sex, tn the State of New Jeraey,
bounded and described at follows:

BllrfO known and designated u

Lot 49, Block H, on map entitled
"Southwood at Old Bridge. Section
1," Madison Township, Middlesex
County, N, J.. W. Franklin Bu-
chanan, f E.. Mstuchen, N, J,, dated
May 29, 1954, and filed October 19,
1834, ln the office ol the Clerk of
Middlesex County as Map #1937,

N. J.
All that tract or parcel of land

situate, lying and belnn ln the.
Township of Madison In the County
of Middlesex, ln the State of New
Jersey, more particularly described
as follows:

BEGINNING! at a point. In the
easterly line of Bayshore Avenue,
said point being distant 240 feet
southerly from, lbs intersection-
formed by the easterly line ot Bay-
shore Avenue with the southerly Hue
qf Cllflwood Way, wild point also be-
ing ln the smithrnsterly corner of
lot number 24; nnd running thence
(1) south forty-four degrees tWenty; s o r l b o d | 8 i t l m ted , lying and being In
a/vi 1 Til ITJIBI All ttT ( 4 J A jfV W I & n l c _ l i _ »*i . .1.1 M n~] I ^ f \ • • — < • .•• M

iflRAMATAN NATIONAL DANK AND'SUPERIOH COURT OP NEW JER-
- Chalmers, Model HD-llE'TRUST COMPANY, are defemlanta !«BY, CHANCERY DIVISION, MID-'
lowr • writ of Execution for the ssle of DLK8EX COUNTY Docket No F-
mdh Brush Chipper mnrtgajid premlsM dated April 4th.,2134-61. NORTH SIDE SAVINOS

I I?,,;;or

Roads Uotortmd 8ca»-

Ji';i.n Chief T h r « (3) Wheel

Model #113 Motor Qra-

• •'II Power Rodder #1000
'i' four and One Half

i' <u. Yd Motor Driven
•••'• rt weepers

H.iltlO*
* Deptrtmtut of Public

JI3481. N O H
] BANK, a banking corporation of the

By virtue of the above stated|St»t« of New York, Is Plaintiff, and
Writ, to me directed and delivered,!Robert Michael Delaney Mary Te-
1 will txpo»e to sale at public vendueireia DelSney, Ma wlft, Matilda B.
on Qerretton, and the State ot New

WEDNESDAY THE 27th DAY OP Jewy are DefendanM. Writ Bf Exe-
JUNE A D , \m cution for the sal» ot mortgaged

at the hour of two o'clock by the;P«mls«> d » t e t l ,M"V 3 r d ' J 9 6 2 , , „
then prsvallliiB (Standard or Day-! By virtue of th« above lUted
light Saving) time. In the afternoon Writ, to me directed and de lvered,

f d h S h i f f ' Of!! "M « P O M » « ' • « WM° »«n-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon W , to
of the said day. at the Sheriff's Of-!! "M « P O M » « ' • « WM° »«n-

be received at the Buil-'N. J.
flee in the City of New Brunswick, j due on

•:»>
Meeting.

be accompanied

A ::ninlsttator's Olllce, Flnt
' ;.,:lp«l Building, 91 Main
'•"Abridge, New Jersey, un-

>' M . June 19. 1M3. and
•'I lildi will b« publicly

•' read at the Regular

by
••'tutted Chi ,* made"pay-!
" lown.shlii of Woodbrfdue,
'•'"•. ot ten (10'; | percent
••'• hid.
:>r must atrlctly comply
TUretnetits lor a regular

•""•ed or required by the
:••• and statutes In such

- n:id provided. Notice Is
• • to all bidden that If

»rr Informal, defective.

WEDNESDAY. THI 27TH DAY OP
ALL that tract or parcel of landj •

altusM. lying and being In the |»t tht houi'of two oclock by the
Towmhlp of Woodbrldge In the'then prevailing iStandard or Day-
CountJ of Mlddlesei ln the State of light Saving) time, ln the . i « ™ ~ ™

File *B57.
UEINO AI£O KNOWK A5 13 Emer-

son Lane, Old Bridge. New Jersey,
Being the premises commonly

known and designated ti No. 13
Emerson Lane, Old Bridge, N J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by laid sale
Is the sum of Sliteen Thousand.
Eight Hundred, sixty-eight (»lfl.-
868.00) Dollars, more or leas, t o -
gether with the costs of tnla sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
ippurtemncM thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
said sale from time to turns lubject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such
power as may be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H JAMISON

with

sees and personal representatives
and his, her or their or any ot their
successors In right, title and Inter-
eat; heirs at law and next of kin
of MAROAHET L. VAN DUZER, de-
ceased, and ELLA HAMBER, de
censed.

Said above mentioned parties are
Interested ln the hereinafter de
scribed premises as owners, part
owners, and holders of rights of

I.-L. & E. B. 6/7, 14/62
Kessbey, N. J.

NOTICE
, Take notice that MORRIS A.

th« DIUT8CH, t/a Morris' Bar, hai ap<

NOTICE

T»ka notice that FORDS TUMBL1
INN, INC., t/a Fordi Tumble ton ,
Inc , hai applied to the Town-
ship Committee nf tbe Township at
Wnodbrldgt for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license No. C-W tor
premises situated at 103 Ford Ave- '
nue, Fords, Township ol Wnod-
brldge, N. j ,

Objections, It any. should bi made
immediately In writing to: B. J,
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge. New Jeraey.

(Signed)
FORDS TUMBLE INN, ISO.,
t/ i Fords Tumble Inn, Ine.
JOHN KOCBOI, President,
MART A. TOMKO, Secretary.

Fords. N. J.
,-L. A E. B. 6/7, 14/03

p

Retail Consumption license
, „ p r a r n l M / , U u , t e . d at

5 7 7 ' ° N e w Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
JTogether with all and Elngular the Townshln of

right, privileges h^dltaments and * £ $ £ , * ^ h o u i d ^ . m a d ,
1^1 . 2 . " I I ' 2 I S o n g

T
1 " 8 immediately In writing to: B. J.

f ? y w V? S " e l T h i C l k W d" h ' - h ! ? ? ' " *P,ti,"" l!S^f!;n
T.de DuargMan'"'T0TO.htp""c"irk;' Wood":

subscriber reserves the rlgnt to id- hfim>« «.™ t » n «
Journ said sale from time to time " ' (siraed)
subject only to sucb limitations or MORRIS A DEUTBCH
restrictions upon the exercise ol t/a Morris'Bar
such power as may bo specially pro- P o r d , « j
vlded by law or rulei of Court. I L & E B </7 14/tl ' '

Inchoate anddower and curte*y,
consummate. '

The premises In which you have
an Interest Is described as follows:
COUNT I:

All thr.t tract or parcel of land and
I premises hereinafter particularly de-

ZUCKXB, GOLDBERG Se WS18S,

I.-L 5/31 • 0/7-14-21/(2

minutes east i s 44" 20/ E) a dis-
tance ol 30 fret to a point, said
point also belli.; ln the southwest-
erly comer of lot number 26; thence
12) along the dividing line common
between lot* numbers 25 and '26
north forty-five degrees forty mln-

lie Township of Edison, County of
Middlesex nnd State of New Jersey:
Being known as Block 491, Lot 3, on
the onidnl Tux Map of the Town-
ship of Edison, County of Middle-
sex and StHte of New Jersey being
further known as Lot #613 as laid

utes east (N 4V 40 E) a distance),J u t a m l s h o w n o n "Map ot Rah-
of 70 feet to a point, said point al9Oiw a y Estates" ln Urn bald township,
being in the northweaterly corner of
lot number 2ti: thence (3) north
iorty-four degrees twenty minutes1

west IN. 44" 20' W) and parallel
with the first .nurse a distance of
30 feet to a point, said point, also
being ln the northeasterly comer of
lot number 24; thence |4) along the1

dividing line common between lots
numbers 24 anu 25 and parallel with
the second course south forty-five
degrees torty minutes west |S 45°
40' W) I distance of 70 leet to the
point or place ot Beginning.

Being and Intended to be all of
t b 'iS h

g
lot number

New Jer»y of the said day, at the Sheriff's

FINN li R1MM, Attorneys

I.-L. 3/31 - 6/7-14-J1/S1

Sheriff.

BW3INNINO at a point ln the' Office ln the City of New Brumwlck.
northeasterly side line of Dartmouth,N. J.
A»enue distant 170.05 feet north,! ALL that tract or p«cel of land.
westerly along the same from Itslsltuete. lying and being n the
intersection with the northweswrly Township ol' Woodbridge, In the
tide Hue ot Cornell Street; thence County of Middlesex, In the State
(1) north 17 degrees 37 minutes 30jof New Jersey:

Hie
r?)oc:ted.

name will be lm-
d

•"»• HUd Bid Proposal
..vf:up« may be obtained

•" of the Business Ad-
Urst Floor. Municipal

seconds eas'. 100 fltt to a point
thence i l l nortit' Tt degrees ti
mluult l 30 seconds weat 50 feet to
a point; thence (3> south 17 degreea
37 mlnutei 3U secunds west 100 feet
to s point In aald northeasterly side
line of Dartmouth Avenue; thence
14) alone l [ ! ' •"""* ""Uth 72 degrees
13 minutes 30 seconds eait 50 feet
to the point and plsce ol BECJIN-
NINO.

BI1NQ kii'iwn and designated aa
Lou 5 and 6 lu Block 85»P, as shown

BOARD OF FIRE CU.MMII81ONEKS
DISTRICT »1 , WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, K, J.

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SI l f tT
Balancs Balance
Feb. 21 Feb. I t

Fund
to Future 'Tantion-Bonded

. . l l . J U . l i

KNOWN as Lots 1 to 5 In Block
48B-D on "Map of Uaoeln Utoaf,
Iselln.'New Jersey, dated 1925, the;
property ot the Mutual Home Build-
ers Corp.. 154 Nassau St., N.Y.C.",
being Map No. lOflo Flle No, 617,
died March 7, 1925. In the Middle-
sex Couity Clerk's Office.

HEINO also known as 3 Warren
Street, Iielln. N. J.

The approximate amount of the
ludgment to be satisfied by said sale
is the eum of Fourteen. Thousand,
Three Hundred, Thirty I|14,J3O,OO)
Dollars, more or leas, together with
;lie costs ot this aale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. I h e sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn

ti t lime subjeo'

14,315.00
30006025.M0.00 31,000,60

JIAIIII.ITIH AND IUHPLUI
' A n i i Hiserres

AuthoriieJuou

I 1,488.01
25,600.00

I 31.(3
31,000.00
14,325.00

'""mary ot Audit tar t h i y e a r ended February 18, Ml, or the
Hro Commtaalonirt, F i n DUtrlct Number One, Woodbrldge
New Jersey, Is published, twice as required by R. r '

JAMES .E> <
Trewiurei

SHERIFF'S fcftLE
SUPERIOR COURT Or

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 1918-61

ARROW SAVrNQS AND LOAN AS-!
N l i f f d RAY

p
entitled "Resurvey, Part ot Section
No. l, Laureiiit: Harbor Madison
TowruBlhp, Middlesex County, New

Ml M, Jersey," dated Much, 1B49, made by
Joseph J. Novak. Surveyor South
Amboy, N. J., and died In the
Clerk'i Office of the. County ot Mid-
dlesex on August 26, 1949, number

R
IOCIATION

OND 0. '

Q L
Plaintiff, and RAY-
T r b and AKKTU

shown on a map
P t t S t i

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S BALE

NOTICE
. . . Take notice that STANLEY and
Attorney! 8TAC1A JEDRZEJEWSKI, trading as

»54.18 gtan's Bar it Orlll have applied
to the Township Committee ot the

1 Township of WoodbrldKe tor a Ple-
nary Retail Consumption license No.

Edison Township waa formerly
known us Rarltan Township.
COUNT HI

All that tract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter described;
situate, lying and being lu the
Township of Edison (formerly Rarl-
tan Township), Couaty of Middlesex
nnd State of New Jersey:

Known and designated aa one plot
of land being 50-' ln width and 200'
ln deptn, bounded and described as
follows:

BEGINNING on the North It Is
bounded by Plot 928, on the Bast
It is bounded by Plot #934, on the
South It Is bounded by Plot #930 situate, lylnn and being ln the

MOTLEY are the Defendants.
Writ of Execution for 'he sale of

mortgaged premlsei dated March
37th, 1M2.

By virtue ot the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE JOth DAT OF
JUKI A. D., 1M2

at the hour ol two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
Ight Saving) time, In the afternoon

1599, file 884.
Being the same premises conveyed

to Edward A. Wuestefeld and Marlon
O. Wuestefeld, husband and wife,
by deed ot Laurence Harbor Heights
Co., dated October 20. \m and re-
corded October it, IW, Ai the Mid-
dlesex County Clerk's OfBce In Book
1465 Of Deeds at Hags 310.

Being known us 25 Bayshore Ave-
nue, Laurence Harbor, New Jersey

The approximate amount of the
judgment lo >>e «utsfled by, said
sale li the sum of Four Thousand.
Eight Hundred. Twenty-five (»4,-

and on the West it Is bounded by
Dorothy Avenue. Being known as
and by Plot #929, Block No. 8, aa
laid out and shown on a certain
map entitled, "Map ot Metucheo
Estates, situates In Rarltan Town-
ship, New Jersey, The property of
Metuchen Realty Si Improvement
Company.'1 Mapped by Morris J.
Qluck, Civil EiH;lneer*flf Perth#Am-
boy, New Jersey, August 1910 and
filed In the Office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County.

Being further kuowq and dti
Dated as Block 796, Lot 3, OD 1
Official Tux Map of the Towns!
of Edison, County of Middlesex and
the- 8tate ot New Jersey.

This action has been Instituted
for the purpose of foreclosing cer-
tain tax sale certificate* held by tbe
plalrulH, City Laud Taxes, Inc., a

825.00) Dollars, more or less together corp of N J., which said Hens are

of the said day, at the Sheriff's appurtenances thereunto belonging

said
only to such
tl

.„
or restrlo-only to such limitations o

tlona upon the exercise of suoh
power as may be specially provided
by law or rules o< Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

MELVILLD J. BERLOW.
Attorney

I.-L. 5/31 - 6/7-14-H/82

Sheriff.

(37.80

suEB.Fr, « i g I W J B R

S E Y . CHANCEBY DIVISION, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, Docket No. P-
2138-61 The Brooklyn Savings Bank,
a banking corporation of the State
of New York, Is Plaintiff, and Alex-
ander W. Lakatos, Angelina J. lajta-
tos, his wife, New Jersey Mortgaye
and Investment Co., a corporation.

with the costs of this sale.
Together with ul' and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and

Office In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises herein-
after particularly described, situate,
lying and being ln the Township of
Woodbrldgt, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

BEING KNOWN AND DESIGNAT-
ED AS Lots S, 7, 8 and 11 In Block
446-B on a certain map entitled
"Map ot Au&onla Manor situated ln
Iaeiln, Woodbrldga Township, Mid-
dlesex County. New Jersey, June
1920'1 which map was filed li> the
Middlesex Couaty Clerk's Otflte on
August 30th, 1933, as Map NO. 993
and In File No. 578

ALSO KNOWN AND DESIGNATED
. J 101 Middlesex Avenue, be l ln ,
Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey.

or ln anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves tha right to adjourn

Id sals from time to time subject nated by prefixing the word
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the. exercise ot sucb
power as may be specially provided
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMI80H

known as #57-21 recorded ln Mort-
gage book 1801 at page 360, and
#56-32 recorded In mortgage oook
1801 at page 358, all In the Middle-
sex County Clark's Ottlce The wives
of the uii}le owners are herein deslg-

Township ot Madison. It the County
of Middlesex ln the State ot New
Jersey, mure particularly described
as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly line of Cllflwood Way,
said point being distant 250 leet
easterly from the Intersection
formed by th« northerly line of
CltSwood Way with the easterly line
of State Highway Route #13 said
point also belnx ln the southeasterly
eotaei»ol lot -#S: -wining t h e - " '
(1) along the northwesterly
Cllffwood Way north (orty-t
greea torty minutes east (N 45' 40'
B) a distance of 30 feet to a point,
said point nlso nelng In the south-
westerly corner of lot #10; thence
(2) along tha dividing line common
between lpta 9 and 10 north forty-
three degrees thirty-eight minutes
west (N 43* 38' W) a distance of 95
feet to a point, sal' point also being
ln the northwesterly corner ot lot

thence (3) wut.h forty-five
S 45'

SUPERIOR COURT OF NIW JER- Ct7for premises situated at 213 New
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION, MID-,
DLESEX COUNTY, Docket No. F-
803-61, The Howard Sayings Institu-
tion, Is Plaintiff, and John D. Van
Sant and Gertrude H J. Van Satit.
his wife, Jersey Mortgage Company,
New Jersey Mortgage and Invest-
ment Corp. and Ned J. Parseklan,
Director ot the Division of Motor
Vehicles, State of New Jersey, are
defendants. Writ of Execution for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
May 1st, 1962.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE 2TTH DAY OP

JUNE, A. D. 1962,
at the hour ol twu o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at Ihe Sheriff's
Office ln the City of New Brunswick,
It. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,

NOTICI
Take notice that RICH-PHtLMAH,

INC., t/a Horner'i Ad-Llb, has ap-
plied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodhrldg* for
a Plenary Retail Ooniumptlon li-
cense No. 0-32, lor premises situated
on Route U. S. No. l at Oreen Street
Circle, Edward street, Lot 1, Block
503-D, Wnodbrldge, N, J,

Objections, It any, sbould bs mtda
Immediately In writing to B J.
Dunlss... Township Clerk, Wood*
bridge. New Jersey

{Signed)
RICH-PHILMAR, IWO.
t/a Homer's Ad-Llb
Mary Horner Pres.
LouU Horner. Jr., Sec.-TnsJt

Wnndbrtdp. H J.
I.-L. 6/7, 14/62

ELI NADELMAN, leading Life Underwriter In
the Newark Office of the New York Life Insur-
ance Company, once again qualifies for the 1962
Million Dollar Round Table, an organization of
outstanding life insurance men.

surnames of tbe mule owners and

JOSEPH J. TAKAOS,
Attorney

1.-L, 5/24. 31; 6/7. 14/61

Sheriff.

Writ ot tor the sate of

JUUkjr, lion uuiw; . . -T

Being the premises commonly MURANTD mid OKACE J) . MUR-
_aowu and deslguated aa No. 101 *"""* —• •>••• "»»«in».«i.
Middlesex Avenue, ttn-llii. N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgnieut in be stulsllnl by Mid tutlu
la tha mm ul Klevtm Thousand,
four Huiulred Eighty-Four ($U,-484,00) Dollars more or less touether eipoMi tci sale at public vendue on

Are budgets dritiing you "i

' $AVi $AVi $AVl

W

SHIP
i m.n..

BHEKIKK'S 8ALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JKKSEV
CHANCEHY UIV1S1ON
MIDULKSKX COUNTY
Docket No. r 1981-61

ARROW SAV1NCIS AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, f. New Jersey Corpora-
tion, l i the Plulutlff, and BARRY J,

ANTB are tin; Defendants,
t th

with the costs ol this sale.
Together with all ami »ln<ul»r the

eights, privileged, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or ln anywise apperutnluij. Tim sub-
scriber reserves the rlb'ht to adjourn
aald aale from time to time subject
.>hl> to sues U»Ut*Uum or w*Ula-
lloiu upon the eierclui ot such l>r>w

1 thence I
y Una ot I
-five d e - l

#*0; thence (3) wut.h forty-five
degrees torty minutes west (S 45'
40' W) a distance ot 30 feet to a1

point, said point alBT being ln the
betore the known Chrlstfan andjncirthemterly corner of lot #8;

r
ELI NADELMAN

Mr, Nadelman specializes in Estate Planning,
Partnership and Corporate Life Insurance and
Planned Insurance for the average family.

thence (4) along the dividing line I1

tha husbands of the female owners common between lots 8 and 9 south
are herein Bet forth as "Johq.Doe, forty-three degrees thirty-eight mln-
nusband of the temnli owners," the utes n s t iB 43" 38' E) a distance
said name "John Doe" being fic-
titious.

All of you are hereby summoned
$69.30 and required to serve upon Alvln

B Lebar, plaintiff's attorney, of #313
a tats Street. Perth Amboy N. J., an
answer to the complaint filed ln a
civil action ln which pity U n d
Taies, Inc.. a corp of N J., la plain-
tiff and William Beam et al. are
defendants pending tn the Chan-
eery Division ot Superior Court ot
N. J,, within 35 days after June 7,
1662, ejccluslvn of said date The said

h l b ti ld I d l

Writ ot Ux
mortgaged premises dated March
27t|i, 1962.

By virtue uf Urn above stater) Writ,
to me directed tmd delivered, I will

WKDRESDAY lilt; 20th DAY OP
JUNK A, 1)., 1962

at the hour uf two o'clook by the
th«u prevallhiK (HUiidMd. or Day-
light Saving) tlum. lu the afternoon
ol the said dny, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice lu the City ut New Brunswick,

N. J
ALt the following tract or parcel

answer shall be tiled In duplicate1

ln the Office of the Clerk ot the
Superior Court, State Unuse Annex,
Trenton, N. J., and proof of service
filed ID duplicate ultli said Clerk,
If you fall to ftlu an answer, the
relief demanded In the complaint
will be taken against you.

I. GRANT SCOTT
Clerk ot the Superior Court

I.-L., I.B., J/17, 24, 31; 4/7/81

o! 95"feet To the p-itnt' or place of
Beginning.

Being and Intended to be all ot
Lot #9 as shown on a map entitled,
"Resurvey, Part of Section No. 1,

.Laurence Harbor, Madison Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey," dated March. IMS, made by
Joseph J, Novak, Surveyor, South
Amboy, N J., and tiled In the Clerk's
Office ot the County ot Mlddlesei
on August 26, 1940, number 1590.
Me 884.

Being the same premises conveyed
to tbe mortgagors herein by deed
from Lsurence Harbor Heights Co.,
dated even date herewith and which
deed is about to be recorded In the
Middlesex County "lerk's Offlcs al<
multansously herewith.

Bald premises are also known as
9 Cllftwood Way Laurence Harbor,
N. J.

This Is a purchase money roort-

Enjoy an Evening
No"t..̂ .Ltrr:r,̂ -".sr«»""wotir

Auiemotki. Coin op«rat»d.
llnw oi you nwd. Do your

»
•ntir*

WASH 25o DRY 10c

machines
g In on*
turnbltri. Tavern, he.

m H A H

Corntr WUlUm A New Strett*

WOODBBJDGB

m Reer
• Wine
• Liquor
« Stmdwlchw

- B t t i j and Joe"-FbQjw HE 4-9131

MWWMVWMMVMMM

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O .
t'UKB CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHEKE

Quality Keeps lit in Business...
• Bulldint Materials. • Duor» A Window

• Mlilwork * Wallboard

• Insulation wBm *
• Moulding ySNHf * Knotty Plno

tHtrdmn **W
t Paint Cabinet*

M you on
alUrallw

- MErcury 4-0125

Public Auction Sale
Having sold farm we will dispose of nil Antiques, Honie>

hold Goods and Furnishings on the premises at

FREEHOLD (Smithburg) N. J.
Manalapan-Smlthburg Road.
One (1) mile north of Smlthburf.

10.30 A.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 9th 10:30 A.M.
Arrowbatk-Slatback Rush Bottom Chairs. Plank seat

chairs, Pour <4) Rocking Chairs Two (2) platform
Rockers, Staffordshire Vases, Rugs (Boom ft Scatter
Sizes), Early American Dropleaf Tables, Pictures, Print*,
Mirrors, Wlngback Ch&lra,'Porch Rockers, Upright Piano
(Schebert), Mantel Clocks, Floor and Table Lamp*,
Slant-top desk, Secretary, Sectional Bookcases and Books,
old Chlnaware, Linens, Chesty of Dravers, Wardrobe.
Draasers, Commodes, SewLng Machine (Singer), Kltchin-
ware, Safe, Double Beda, .'Glassware, Marble top Chest*,
Blanket Chests, Spool Bed, Pa ton work Quilts, Refriger-
ator (Admiral). Combination Coal'and Gas Range (Flor»
ence), Electric Washing Machine and ml.x, Items. Bring
your lunch.

By Order of:
JOHN 8. FOX - SELENI C. FOX

B. G. COATS Auctioneer
Phone! KEUou 1-SMl

U8 Norwood At*, Pul , N. J.

Sam 8. Swoifk}, Attoraer.
Phone: HO 1-131S
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JOT OF VICTORY- Smilffl reflect the joy shared by the Woodbrldge Hirh School arch-
err t«an>, which recently won the Bloomfleld Archer* tournament at Brookdale Park with

d f t Gl Rid Hih th defendin champions The new• total of 4841 points to defeat Glen Ridge High, the defending champions. The new
champions standing in tltt first row, from left to rfctat »r*: Sally Kllby, Pat Walter,
GaJl Vrabel and Janice Morris. Second row: Carol Mallas, Eileen Janch, Mr«. Rosenwry

McCarthy, coach, Dianr Gambo and Pat Elliott.

{

by Johnnie Royfo

••(.

BARRON ARCHERS HIT BULLSEYE

Woodbridge High School's archery team, coached
by the veteran Rosemary McCarthy, made their
debut in tournament competition in the Bloomfield
Archers annual tourney and emerged a champion
in the high school division with 4841 points to edge
Glen Ridge, the defending titleholders. Proudly
wearing their victorious medals through the school
corridors all week were team members Pat Elliott,
Diane Gambe, Eileen Dauch, Sally Kilby, Carol
Mallas, Janice Morris, Gail Vrabel and PaJ, Walter.

The Barronettes made their presence felt further
on the range at Brookdale Park when Eileen Jauch
won the girls' individual championship trophy with
a total score of 1325 points. Miss Jauch was in com-
petition with 96 contestants from the far corners of
the state. Because of their outstanding achieve-
ments during the tournament, Miss Jauch and Miss
Pat Walter were awarded scholarships to Teela
Wooket Archery Camp in Roxbury, Vermont.

The archery team is to be complimented for its
fine performance and the victory could not have
happened to a nicer person than Mr& McCarthy,
who coached several outstanding teams in the late
'30's, which gained state honors and placed in com*
petition at the World's Fair in New York.

THE HAPPY BAKER SPEAKS

Pat Cunningham, the former Barron track star
and a Penn State student, has applied for a coach-
ing position at St. Joseph's in Metuchen . , . The
Woodbridge Little League has appointed Charlie
Fair to the post of information, officer ior the sum-
mer season . . . . Charlie Molnar laid claim to the
Township Committee pistol championship after out-

;|hooting Herman Fallen at the local pistol range
last Sunday. . f . The Doug Pajak Fund Drive got
off to a fine start when the young members of the

; fiords Youth Association raised $343. during their
tag days in the Fords section. . . . Eddie Rey-

Ijfiolds, the Iselin Boys League publicist, has a new
' addition to his family — an eight pound slugged...
~ i Gibson, a local teacher and judo coach, was pro-

|iboted to the rank of Black Belt by Takahiko Ishi-
>a, the former Japanese Empire champion in

ITashington, D. C. during the past week. Two of his
members, Dick Switzer of Hopelawn and Den-

i Totb. of Fords were advanced to Brown Belt and
:<jakyu, respectively, during the impressive cere-

finonies. Jim reports that the annual New Jersey
l]Junior Judo Championships will be held at the
'Perth Amboy YMCA on June 16.

\ DID YOU KNOW THAT

Jack McDonough and son, the new owners of the
j.polonia Driving Range,-have introduced1 locally
|vAmerica's new exciting sport — Jackpot Qolf. A
f foDle-in-one from 235 yards out will be worth a new

Falcon, Additional prizes will be offered for
the same accomplishment form shorter distances.

... t. McDonough has also come up with the unique
|idea of forming Golf Driving Leagues similar to

popular bowling circuits. It sounds interesting
| from here . . . Woodbridge golf coach Ernest Dubay
and members of the Board of Education would like
to extend their appreciation to the Colonia Country

|Club for the use of their facilities during the past
" pring season. Dubay rates the course as one of

he best his team has played on all season and
i it was an inspiration to his team to compete

the full cooperation of the Country Club raem-
behind them. • • • George Siderts of Colonia

.,. awarded a letter at Pingry School for his par-
ipatlon with the lacrosac team. . . . Joe OTJennell

be con»»tul«ted by all of us after winning

Title
To O'Donnell

METUCHEN—Joe OTXmnell,
the Woodbridge High School
golf captain, captured the ln-
iividual Middlesex County High
School championship with a
)rllllant 78 score at the Me-
uchen Country Club.
The Barron ace covered the

,420 yard course just six over
)ar for one of his most out-

standing performances of the
season.

O'Donnell hit 12 out of 18
greens in regulation. He started
out with five straight pars,
then blrdied the par 5, 467-yard
iixth hole. He continued to
bogie the next three holes to
Wind i® with a 38 on the front
nine,

On the back nine, O'Donnell
larred the 10th, bogied the
11th, had a par on the 12th,
wgied the 13th, parred the 14th
Mid 15th, bogied the 16th and
17th and finished with a par on
he 18th for a 40 on the back
Ine.
The county team champion-

ship was won by South Plain-
field with a 362 score, while
the trailing field consisted of
St. Peter's 368, Woodbridge
371, Edison 383, Metuchen 414,

bridge were Bruce
Howard Newmark
Keith Deutsch 100.

D ft 78 sommth&Metiici»n Couoiry dlub.
OeAngelo, the popular HopeUw# sportwntn,

i leagues fmMioniog ty rouo4*wt * # flop*-
uthPsqgnp.

Junior
Barrons
Victors
Win Two Games to*

Move Into a Tie

For First Place

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Fords «
Woodbridge 4
Iselin .. ..- 3
Colonia ?

WOODBRIDGE — By virtue
of two recent victories. Wood
bridge moved into a tie fot first
place in the Township Junior
Hiph School Baseball League.
The younK Barrons slipped past
ColonlR 6-5 and defeated Iselin
6-2

A strong relief pitching sttnl
by Jim Varey was responsibli
for the close Woodbridge tic
tory over Colonia He took aver
the mound chores from Brace
Uunhardt in the third Inning
and from there pitched four-
hit ball the rest of the way.
During; his stint out in the cen-
ter of the diamond, Varey
struck out eight batters and
walked four. Bill Lamb was Co-
lonla's vanquished twirler,

Ronnie Mesar was Coach
Don Purdock's most effective
batter with a triple and single,
while Joe Beyer chipped In with
a pair of cafe blows Iamb and
Ben Garbowski collected two
hits apiece for the Colonia
club.

Joe Beyer took the date for
Woodbridge against Iselin and
came through with a classy1

four-hitter to earn his third
triumph of the season. He
struck out eight and walked
five.

Sparking the Barron attack
with two safeties were Dan Hil-
ton, Bruce Launhardt and
Beyer. Dick Nims was Iselin'a
losing chucker.

Score by innings:
Woodbridge . 1 0 2 12 0 0—6
Colonia

Umpires:

ast Brunswick
'lscataway 437.

415, and

Also participating in the an-

Shore 90
102. and

The persons hardest to con-
vinee thqy,are of retirement age
are the children at bedtime.—
The Busy Bee,
Bay, Cuba.

Guantanamo

WHS Splits
Two Matches

OOLONIA-Woodbrldge High
School's golf team completed

winning season this past week
)litting the matches at the

Colonia Country club. The Bar-
rons defeated Metuchen 17-1
before tostng to South Plain-
field, 13-5.

Coach Ernest Dubay's Bar-
rons walked off the local course
for the last time with a record
)f nine victories, eight defeats,
and three ties.

Joe O'Donnell.

rick
Woodbridge
Iselin

Umpires:
rick".

. . . 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 - 5
O'Brien, Fitipat-

. 1 0 0 2 0 0 3—6
. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2
O'Brien, Htzpat-

Tigers Blast
Iselin Lions

TEAM STANDINGS
W

ridge ace, WE? high man dur-
ng the abbreviated nine-hole
match with a raid of 39 .which
was sufficient to earn him a
V/V victory over his Metuch-
en opponent Ed Lynn.

The Woodbridee big winners
were Bruce Sharp, a 45-54 vic-
tor over Bill Ruth, Keith

eutsch, a 45-150 winner over
Larry Mish, Howard Newmark,

44-48 winner over Ed Walsh,
md Dick Sparks, a 54-61 con-
lueror over Jim Winter.
8outh Pteinfield's crack1

team dominated the recent
match with Bruce Shore the
lonj Barron victor with a 2'4-
Wdecision over his opponent
Jerry Sehlk

Tigers Name
Track Captain

PRINCETON — Junior Peter
E. Hoey of Mountain Lakes has
been elected captain of the 1963
Princeton track team, succeed-
ing Ed Thurber of Lawrence-
rille.

Hoey, an alumnus of Moun-
tain Lakes High School, ran the
half-mile, mile, and two mile
events this spring,- registering
five victories and iwo seconds.
He is in the department of civil
engineering.

After setting1 Princeton rec-
ords in the javelin in his fresh
man and sophomore years
Thurber injured his arm durini!
his Junior year. This year he
won second-place in IC4A and
Heptagonal competition and
began throwing the spear a
:onsuitent 210 feet.

Thurber's record of 233 feet
Inch, set two years ago still ^'edlents the Mineral Compan:

stands. Thurber was named co-
recipient of the WilUain R.
Bonthron Trophy for track and
field excellence this year.

Another New Jersey resident,
Whit Aaoy of Rumson, was the
other cp-reclpient of ̂ the Bon-
throri Trophy. The Tiger senior
finished second in this year's
wtdbftr Heptagons! half-mile
;veni

Lions Club 2
Shop-Rite 2
Cooper's Dairy , l
Fireside Realty l
Mineral & Chem. , 1
Iselin Lumber 1
Iselin Yankees l
Tselin Pirates 0

ISELTN — The Shop-Rite
Tigers erupted for five runs in
the fourth inning to Insure an
11-5 victory over the Lions
Club Giants In the Iselin Pony
League.

It was a big victory for thi
Tigers who moved up into firs1

nlace with the previously unde-
feated Giant*. Both teams an
now locked at the top of thi
circuit with identical 2-1 rec
ords.

Lou Graziano was caller
upon to halt the high ridln
Lions Club nine and the youn
chucker came through with •
commendable two-hitter and
strikeout total which reached
five. , His mound adversary
Gary Voss, absorbed the Giants'
reversal after being tagged for
eight safeties.

Shop-Rite's batting star was
Jack Bpomplnato, who blaste
a home run with two men on
The lone Giant rally
checked when Dan Loar madi
a sensational catch.

Three bite and the utillzatlo
of four errors were the in

Braves used to manipulate a
11-0 decision over the Iseli
Yankees.

Ed Lane, the Braves' starter
gave up seven hits and farmed
six to earn the trramph. Bot
Medgely, the Yankees' van-
quished hurler, dealt out onl
three safe blow, but was guilt)
of Issuing 16 free passes tc
first base.

The big gun at the plate for
the victorious Yankees was
Billy Devlin with a double and
triple. Dave Zullo also con
tributed to the win with a safi
hit with the bases loaded.

Enjoy Your
Summer Bowling

at the

N|W AM - CONDITIOMD
BOWL-MOR LANES
COCKTAIL LOUNGB — 8NACK BAB

' " Btwfcl *pdo»d BttM for mum

mm*m*

OPEN PISTor. TOURNAMENT: TnipisMp CoromMwmm CWIfn Mnlnar and Hrrmiin Fallon blait *w*y »t th*lr re-
spective targrts at thr Main Street ranfr to ojwn the second annual Krw Mvov State PBA Pistol Toiirnsment, whieh
wag sponsored by the local PBA 38 lust Saturday and Sunday. \Y»tdiinr the township leader* pulverhifif the bnllft-
eyes are from left to right: Patrolman Charles Banko. Detective Joseph Neroeth, Chief Jack Er*n, Deputy Chief Nell

Lauritsen, Patrolman Put Detlln nnd Detective John Kartak.

Dwision

Close $ - 2

At Loral | MJ,

WOODBRHXU |
clash between \<
High School AI,,| h'j
Wick termlnntcri i;.
«on for both elui,."
an unhappy [Kf~A ,.
Barrens whn rh »:.;,. H
slon by a clnsr :i •
local diamond

The past cn,ni,, ,
rnost dtsnnpi'iiiitn ,.
WoodbrldRp riut,
seven games. u>'!
one. East Bnm..,.
below the 5no i« •
victories in ID ,„,.,

Three Infield «:.
Lawrence wpr» v ,,
the Barron rrvt! /
stop

the Wood-

the Giants. 21-5, and the Phils,
2-1, enabled the Cubs to retain
a firm [trip on first place in
the PordtClara Barton Major
League during the past week.

Ken Timko was the Cubs'
winning hurler against the
Cubs, while Ron 81icner sup-
plied the power at the plate
with a home run.

Jim Tuzzollno was the Cubs'
star against the Phils when he
became: n ii.a5*'1- from the cen-

third strikes on past 12 op-|inning and from there went uii

ill complete t& schedule with
three games this week. The
Tigers will ejfttertain Colgate
risit Lafayette and dose out
the campaign against Yale this
weekend.

Giants Win Two to Hold
Top Spot in Fords Loop

yORDS-Twin victories over striking out 15 swingers. Paul

Youth Group
Begins Season j««™»

© branrti'a
Gerltng collected a single and) HOPfflAWM — The ever-tt
triple to pace the winning at-panding Hopeiawn Youth Asso-

ck [ciatlon inaugurated its summer
The Angels went on a hitting Program recently with four

rampage to bombard the PlraU-sibaseball lewes. a little £ 1 -
T I ! *> Lea*u« two

littlege to bombard the PlraUsi
pslded 28-2 score In a! *> Lea*u«. two Pee

JT i Leagues and two giris1 s
by a
one-sided game.

!
i Leagues and two giris1 softbal

a n i d t cmplte
e-sided game. organized to complete
Slmone, the Angels wtontag!fuU Khei*lti ^ ^ to | u
t h d v e out four safe hits

ter of the diamond, breezing Sox scored 10 runs in the first

, fuU Kheilti ^ ^
pitcher, drove out four safe hits d | r e c t o r J o e D e A ,Q
including a triple and home: I n o n e o f ^ o p e n i n g game«,
run, while Richie K o l o d i n s l c y ; j e , f Y u t a z l t c n ^ h l t
and Richmond belted five and1

four base knocks, respectively.
In one of the wildest scoring

aamrs of the season, the White
I.

ponents.
Tight pitching by Bob Shar-

pec and consistent hitting by
Dave Kessler set up the Pirates'
9-6 victory over the Senators.
Sharpec struck out eight bat-
ters and Kessler belted a time-
ly home run.

The combined hitting and
hurling by Richie Rebock was
Instrumental in the Orioles'
8-3 decision over the Pirates.

Aside from pitching a com-
mendable gamp. Rebock rap-
ped out a pair of doubles. His
teammate, Joe Yaremczak, gave
his batting average a substan-

Prineeton't baseball team ttal Increase with three hits in
four jaunts from the dugout.

In one additional league
clash, the Athletics edged the
White soi by a 3-2 score,

Over In the Midget League,
the Indians romped to a 12-4

to subdue the Braves, 21-20.
George Levin, aside from be-

ing cast in the vole as the win-
ning pitcher, laced out four
hits, while Bill Matelskl came
through with a home run.

In the final same of the week,
the Senators outlasted the
White Sox 13-7 with Richard
Jacobet/> gaining credit for the
triumph.

Johnny Summers, star of the
Charlton team in the English

no-run game to lead the Giants
to a decisive 3-0 victory over
the Mets, The brilliantly pitch-
ed contest was the first of Its
kind in ten years of league
competition.

The Mets' pitchers who toiled
on the mound during a losing
cause were Ray Bartz and Ed
Mosby.

The Youth Association is ac-
tive every night of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barta,
Mr. Steve Schulack, Mr. John
Bodner, Mr. John Axelson, Mr
John Nehila and Mr. Mulron
ney filling the capacities
coachei and managers.

through 1961, died at 33 from
an undisclosed ailment. His
play during the 1962 season
was below par and he entered
a hospital for treatment two
month* ago.

Manny Jiminez, Kansas City
rookie outfielder who has been

Norman Ousley and Lewi
Parker have been elected co
captains of the 1863 track team
and Ken Tutnjjr captan of the
tennis teamJfw nejjj. season.

Barrons
Finals
Losers

'.%•>

»•' - I

grounder In tlv <.
to start a twn-r
the visiting club
and Ed Seupp *•,
with 8uewsKiv<

bounn v,
for the two run'

W h e n t h e t i g h t *•-.•
the ninth lnnlrm v
derek singled nnd ;•.
stole second B«1:. ,
ter. hit a grounrin >
who failed tn conv
ball permitting H,-.,
make a safe ttriM, '

'lth the. winnliii! ;;:

Coach Prank r :•.:
row scored a rm :
Inning when F: i.
singled, stole wcojiii
tuallv reached the ir.
Infield outs Am-:
bridge run was n<wi::>i io:
the fourth stanza i
reached first visi a;:
moved On to secotul or. Teij
Napravnik's sacrifim i
where he scored on :,
the bat of LawiTmr

Tom Wybtanski \i>;.t the fi
nine inning distaiii- •.,.
the East Bninjunk p
triumph, Dunne In :̂r,
the hill, he limited t!;> Bi
to four scattered hi'.

.Bill Matusz. larrv
Laughlin, and Turn Mt
were the Woodbi iik-1 piicbe
with the latter \y.i
with the loss.
E, Br'wick ... 02noioooi-i

Wdbge. l o o i o n n o o -

T)nnVi« .h-U^ -Humph over the Orjoles and,leading American Leaguers In
w b S t e S v ? m T r e s h a s a r e s u l t o t t h « Wdlct, movedjhitttaB this spring, formerly

Ince 1958. Ife fe *^tSS&SSia""^ ^^ '" '^t* 8 5 ta ° * MilwaUkee Chftln'
ing son of Mflte xresh, fOrmer|

s a ^ n
n G r e e n s t e in became thJHe W» " h o m e r s f o r V a n "

'•can LBame catcher. 'Indians' winning pitcher alter'coOTer, B C, last year.

Today thru Saturday, June 16

CROWN
Ml NylM dtttraciiM
WMtr. Di^tr TraK

Gulf Cushion Tire
** $1(1.69 Plai tn u«

8iM 671 i U I

Miulmum WMruity on the Gull
U*i*a Ute'U 12 BDIIUM

AMAZINC NHW «UARANT|g

Jack McDonald & Son
Announce...

America's Exciting New Sport

JACKPOT
!GOLF

EVERY DAY FROM
10 A.M. toll P l a t

^^GuikF SERVICE
685 Rafiway AV^IIMJ, Wowftridge TeL ME 49020

7 AJC, II FJIvJUttT;L » AJt T 9 , , m 8 m n w

St, George Avenue, Col«'»a

Challenging thp skill of Pro and I)llfft;r

Jwkpot GSM at NO EXTRA CHAK(1.
P*il $1.00-6inaU pall 66c) is ton tor the
family. Spectators free, come one, come m

WIN BIG FREE PRIZES
"HOLE-IN-ONE"

235 Yds. WINS WHITE FORD F A U ( ' L
200 Yda, WINS KELVINATOB BEFRltiKBAIW

181 Ydi. WINS AM/FM S T E K K t ) ,
160 Yib. FROPE88IONAL SET OF CL«

7# Y*. WINS RADIO OE BICYC1A
PriKs On DUpUy At Range And

B E r H M t t E APPLIANCE
m 8t. George, Amue, m«»]

BEU mm"mf

ii OFFER

JUlJi.
Mfe* J w *

;*-̂ I
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NOTICES

flrs wo
,, ,t|,nt good did It

(1) tat ooattrnoUon ot tuoh aanl-
*ry tiwtfi, (Herein r*t«rred to u
" p u r w i n . 1* not a ourrent eipeow
ot aald Townahlp and (l) it li n e c -
tary to ttntnci tald purpose by th*
ueruano* ot obiigatloni of aald Town-
-*• UftUiat to the Local Bond

m*t»d oort ot *atd purpoae Is II,
«M,M0, and (4) the estimated mad

OF anon

iii« H U M wpirtnwnt
Hie State of Nlvf J*r-
usiisnt to Subdlflelon
, MA-2-7 of tb* Local

NFW Jtney, h*« duly
nrrtir dated July M,

. expenditure! tor th*
mutter deictibed —
Oil) ordinance,

n*eea*arv to b« Usued for *ald p w
pot* ll ll.BM.OW, including the II •
370,000 ot th* bondi authorlrtd tc
be ln i iH to th* prior ordinance
and th* nU.000 hereinafter author'
bwd to bt Utued, and IB) the ooit

" IUOB purpo**, as hirelnbefoTa
_, t*d , Uutiude* the aggregate
amount of tf 18,000 which la eitl-
mtt*d to be necessary to finance thi

vrrrat.

and
r to

, health and to
.inrfM a preaent men-
1,1,. health of lUftlclent
oily the Innirrence of
, , of statutory l lmlu-

!«M expensive method
; ,,r nuppreaslng »uoh

unfl
[lunuant to such or-

wnhli) Oomrnltt**, by
•,ni«l on BeptombM 27,
,1 (or the conitruotlon
,rMK« spur relief t»**f

,, r ..,r',"in MUtltary mini
,.'.„, ',, iw comtructed and
. l t Vfl Mif iiim of •l.JTO.OOO
; .',,.-irrnt of the CIMt of B l t l -
.,.', |.T,ir'iTfment which I* be/
.•.',.irr:»lr'n »« » t*ntn\ \m-
',',„,» and the Townihlp Coo?'

,,,H tlmt an additional
r«i iilred to l>aj Sh» ooet

;irot?ment; and
V; pumiant to rich

coat
y f innce thi

auch purpose, lncludlni
f larchitect'! f*ei, accounting,

neerlni and lntpectlon routs, ._„_
eipeneei and other eipenira. Indud
Lni Interest on inch obligation* U
the intent permltttd hy Section
MA:8-W of the Local Bond Law

UTOAL N0H0K8 LKOAL NOTKIW

. . . tmt of adWtat* Jnionib* . . .
to b» to a|t. tuoowtfal VuSS ttaaQ «M b*

---- . ii'-""r"j-'" | r" •"• M™ i*vu*um

Of Mid bend*. «ald notM anall b*ai
at a raU whleh ahall not
In p*r otntoiB (6%) p*r an-

inm, and may b« renewed from
Imi to'UiB. pursuant to and with-

in thl limitation* preawlbM by
.aid U w . AU m i t w n with rttpMt
to aald not** not determined by this
ordinance mall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafteT adopted.
In th* event that bondi ar* lamed
pursuant to thli ordinance th* sg-
Tejate amount of notea hereby eu-

thorlNd to to Itued aball b* re-
duced by an amount equal to th»
irlnctpal amount of the bondi 2

|». twnwtfal tutu £ST«ao be
required to ftmlab a peilofmanee
bond to full amount of eaatnet
prloe.

All I and

U Q A L NOTICB8

a Mmfe ind MM «*td tw

5*MSI j
S D

June 14fib,

botMtM la« IIMM4 to
it«t« ot H#» . . . . .
Th* Board oi Wnott t t t «f tb*

mhlp of WaodbrtdfT rum**
rlfhi to r*]«M tay tad aFbid*

Townihlp

and to watfa'any la'fomtlitl** S tbTp'
bidding If It 4Mm* It to It* b » r t - Fdding if it d**m
tntemu ao to do,

LOfi

1M9
, Towwhlp dirk

ndent-

I . -UI /

TO WB0U
At*

, , ted mail p p a l amount of the bondi 2
mum amount of bond* or notw lau8d- » the anrnata anurant et
neetamn to be lamed ( ld outttadl b d i d t l i

nt et
laiiea
alf at

outttandlni bond* and notes
rwnuant to this ordlnanm shall
any time exceed thi sum first nn
tlonid In thli ttotlon th* mi
railed by th* lltaance of aald

IMAL NOTION

r*r «*i W-«fI

NOTICI or runic iua
WHOM TV MA? UOHGWWt

Mte f it lim* *m PnMie u-

MT PDHIC MLI
aUTOONOBBR:
feM«IW»f thtTown-
IMrtttl* Township ot

Ttt"d*y, jun* « b ,
l - J to Urartu* the

•renlng, June
lip Committee
(DST) in tbe
Memorial Mu-
odbrldge. New

and Nil at puwic
. JgB*it bidder ac-
» at tal* on file with

. will mttt kt I
H*w Jtrwry otaunlf ~~

payment of inch
standing, ^Uf i

Ford

.. . Commltt**,
;>trd on neptembtr 17,

[nf the construction
Ivenue relief MVW In
dud wt forth therein

and (t) the period of uufuineta
aald purpoM. according to lt« raa
•onabie lite la a period of 40 yean,
computed from the cfnte n( n
bonda.

Section 1. Tiii) ium oi UBOW it
hereby appropriated, in addition to
Mid 1103,000 heretofore appropri
ated, to the payment of the coit
ot oonrtnictlng auch Ford Avenue
relief lanltary lewers. such appro-
priation of K8.050 ihall hf. met from
the proceed* of bond* authorized by
thli ordinance. Bald Improvfment
ahall be a general Improvement to
be paid for by tenenl tsumtlon, and
no part of the coit thcrrof etiall b«
aateaaed axalnit proprrty apeclally
benefited. It 1) htrrhy determined
and atated that (1) the coiutntc-
tlon Ot mcb aanltarr aeweri I herein
referred to at "puTpo«e"i, l« not a
current eiperue or Mid Township
ar.d (1) It la neceutrv to finance
aald purnoM by the laauance Ot obll

Section 5 It Is heraby determined
and declared that th i average period
of uaefulntia, of said purposes, ac-
cord! nil to their reasonable lltea l«
a period of 40 yean computed from
the date ot said bonda.

Bectlon « It Is hereby determined
and stated that the supplemental
Debt Statement required by aald
Local Bond Law nan been duly mad*
and filed In the office of the Town-
ship Clerk of wild Township, and
that mich statement so filed shows

lat the gross debt nf said Tmvn-
ihlp, as defined In Section 40A:2-«3
)f mid Local Bond Law, Is Increased
>y this ordinance by *2«3,050, and
hat the liunmnce nf the bonds and

notes authortort hy this ordinance
la permitted by an excentlon to the
debt limitations prescribed by « l d
Local Bond I*w rontalned In

Wftodbrldn held Tuetday,
5th, \tn7l wit dlreeted to a
th t t h Td

atday, 'Jus*
. J to tdwtlM

the tact that oa TiUtday wenlni,he tact that on Tlteaday i
June l»th, INI, tha Towtubl;
mlttee wUl meet at I P.M.
the Committe* Chamber*. „ .
Uunlolpal Bulldlm, Woodbrtdie,
New Jtraey, and expoM and eell tl

t* Dtputment and
tnipectloti

_. SMlMlUJlVe In Block
UI-BB oil tb* Woodbrldge Towntrilp
/UaWMmtnt U*f.

Tai l further notlc* that the
Townahlp OotamtttM has by reao-
lution and mmutnt to law rind a

') in minimum prt» at which aald lota
lal I" Mid Mook fUl be aold to|«th«i

with all other detail* pertinent aaid
. . , _j minimum pHc* t»ln« ti.OO plus

t>ubllo Mle and to tbe Mihi i t bidder coeti of preparlnl deed »nd adver

of section «:AJ-1 ofdlvltlon
aald law.

8*ctlon 7.
takp effect twnntv dayi after the
first publication thereof attir final
paieage.

,r!nin wnitanr aewir Mtco-
•,i tw connnicted and appro-

M iiif sum of |1M,000 to th*
,::' ,.r tin cost ot making w c h
ivmifnt which U being under-

„ t general Improvement
•:,. r<,wtiiiitp Commltt** flndi
MI HddtUnnni tlS.OSO ll r*CJUlr.<l
r; tlir "n1 of such Improv*-

ii NOW THnXFOm,
I ii MHDMNKD bv th* Tovni'

ii :n utr« of th* Townahlp
Hindu*, In thi County ot

i 1, The aum Of 1139,000 la
Ebv appropriated, In addition to

ll.3io.ooo heretofore approprt-
10 the payment of tb* oort

toooTding to termi ot tali on file
with the Real fl«t*te DtntHmint
and Townahlp Olerk open to lnapee-
tlon and to be publicly read prior to
tale, Easterly one-half of lota M0

Lots Ut-B and M0-B In Block 700,
on the Woodbrldte Townahlp A u t x -
ment Map.

Ta*e further notice that
Townihlp Committee ha* by reao-
lutlon and purauant to law fixed a
minimum price at which Mid lot*
in aa!d block will be told together
with all other deUUi pertinent, aald
minimum price Ming 110000 plui

nut «» aitnfoof fume*: H U tttwl tapnttoiaaM anal
UlttrtnfMM, from ArllnaloB A M MBIM UapntMUnti

U n eaiuhf to It. end; h o *U4 of th* ttUvmH NMU
Ford Afwra*, from Aniniton\tmumi aninrt yMyitiy •«««»

#1; M D M I N . J

toBByWHOMI . Imd a*a,t|*l jtat O) a t MtJOBt of

to Bxr»b»m Dritt; fund M H •fmm") i* AM a
b Dm* oumat n p t u t of ttM Townahlp,

liQd (1) It If MBtjtjuy a* flnagot

to BUMhun Ulrt; latlon* of tald TotMhn Durauant
Inter Road, tnun Arllniton fott*L««l1Bea*t«r of M i k

OonohnflOB DnT*i m*n Arllng- ssld Erarpot* ll Mil 043 ind
ton Drive to BrandywlBs Uoad; 1|1»JU otMld mm ji to be

Drive to Brandywlne Road; afUr tHRrnrtctM M Bitaac. aald

Avinue to msnwooa Terracê  matlnwD amount of boqtfi or notei

northerly to It* *nd.
In the Forfl teetlon of Wood-

hrldie Township.
Tappen Street,

•t

fWWr
THI

OF
B

neoMMrr to be UMM f « •
POM u Mt»j» and (i) tbe

from Fourth

tlalng thli Ml*. Bald lota in mild
block muit be paid tor In cuih
nl iht of Ml*.

The following oondltlons iihul! he
Included In the aala: Bald premise;

and 6K, to lw hereafter known u ihall be used only for purposes in

Street to Woodbrldge - Oarterat
Road:

Third Street, from Carter*!
Street to Woodbrldge - Oarteret
Road;

Fourth BtrMt, from Oarteret
Street to WoMbrtdM
Road;

in th* Port RMdlng
Woodbrldge Townihlp;

. the enrefat* amount
which li *atttn*t*d to

.. , —, J) tb* KMt Of
tuoh pirpoM, a* tMMnb*t,on it*t*d,
Uwlt

m.s
necenary to BiUUiot th* coit ot
nich purpo**. moludlnl architect'!
feei. tooouotlng. .BflnMrlnf and
Inipwtion ooitt, letal «xp*ns*a and
other npeniM, tnemdlm lntenit on

„ . tuob oblliatlonl to thi ntent per-
Oarteret m i t u d by Section 4M: l -» of th*

Local Bond Law
Section ] . It la hsnby detirml&ed

b* under**JjnK|

M) ertU* bsrrtt autborurf *o'
B l TT (MUUOnD by th* Town- wnrai pui»*a» }Mjt* wm

ot tt« Town- «f wBlcn taid obrHaue*; I N
is Of t r e o n n o n , in th* county Itaued at* «et fortk m t w
UldAltMlLjM^Howr ••fciedul* ot Mrp««*» -

•eetloa 1. Tfc* ptaptrtle* diacrltMd wblgb MbMul* i l » L
IB a*ctMa S ot thli ordinance ar* MtuattM e«*t »f .Mi) »w*
herfby r*sp*jtlv«l; authorlwd to b« poW. »»* j | > *»• i

w ? ? I ! l 5 r

aMiilrM »y tht Townantp of Wood- tuc» Win wtjtob ll *« b«pr«jV
brSte, la Ib* County »1 Mid«i*»i». th* down »*ym*nt M w ' w u . , . . , ^ .
Th*M U h « b y ttDMprlated t» thl Ptoprtatod to Bninr. * • i«M*M*J

of

Strawberry Bill Avenue, from
cutters
Avenue;

Dock Road to Milton

connection with the op«ratlon of
tbe First Aid 8q.UJid located on ad
Joining property and for no other

the purponea; and ft th* property shall

This ordinance shall coiti of preparing deed and adver.

WALTER ZIBPOLO,

Attem:
Commltteeman-nt-Large

rl
tlalng this aale. Bald lot* In said
block will require
of J5% of the

cease to be u**d for aald purponi
then it shall revert back to the
Municipality,

Upon acceptance of the minimum
Jld, or bid above minimum, by the
Townahlp Oommltto* and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase

Ire a dawn payment
bid accepted by the

REPAIRS
On AU Make

.CAMERAS
tnd

EQUIPMENT
PUBLIX
HARMACY

Main Street, Woodbrldft

ration' Of" aild Township punuan
to tb* Local Bond Uw of New J i r
t n , and (3) the estimated cost oi
tald purpoM It IDl.OSO, and (4) thi
estimated mulmum amount of
bonda o; noMf necessary to be U-
tu*d tor tald purpose is»131,050. In-
cluding t b . 1103.000 of the bondi
*Utbort**d to be lumird by the prio:
oTdlnince, and the 128,050 herein
after authorised to rw lasued, »n(
(J) the eoet of surh purpoeeK *i
hereinbefore itated includ«f ' the
aggregate amount of 114.300 which
li estimated to be nx-euary to
flnsafi th* cost of auch purpose,
tncludlni anthlteet's fees, account-
ln«. an(ln**rtng and Inspection
cMt>. letal aipensei and other e i -
pcniu. Intludlnn Interest on such
obllnationa to the ntent parmltttd
by Section 40A 2-20 of th* Local
Bond U w , and It) Die period o<
uaetulneat of aald purpose, accord-
ltt| to It* rMionible life li a period
of 40 yean, computed from the date
of said bonds.

Section 3, To finance said pur-
po**i, bond* of said Townihl* of
an a t n t f t t e principal amount not

I etceedlbg (343,090 are hereby au-
I tboruM to be luued pursuant to
I uld Local Bond Law Said bonds
I shall b*&r In tern t at r rate which

ahall not exceed ill per centum
(<%) per annum. All matters with
reapect to aald bonds not deter-
mined by thl* ordinance ahall b*
dtttrmlMd by resolutions to be
hereatur adopted

Section I. To Brunei aaid rnr-
po**, bond tatlclpatloL not*i of

B. J. DTJKTOAN,
Township Clerk

HTATEMINT
The. Bond Ordinance published

herewith has been flnallv pasaed by
the Township Committee
Towsahlp of Woodbrldte

the
the

County of Mtddtettt. In the State

Townfhlp Committee, th* balance of
purchase price to b* paid In • eqital
monthly Installment* plus Interest
and other terms provided In the
contract of sale,

The following conditlOBi ahall be
Included In the Mle: Ho building

It ahall be latuid for any dwel-
. house on thli property other

than any authorised acotsaory ua*

i e n t l n

on file,
kcoordanoe With terms of aale

the Townihlp will deliver

Bmlth street, from Beyond IHreet
to Albert Street;

Spring Street, from Smith Street
to Auguittu Street;

Augustus Street, from Albert
Street to Spring Street:

Decker Place, from Francu Avt
nue to Amboy Annul ;

Seymour Avenue, from Amboy
Avenue westerly to Its end;

Lambert 8tre*t, from Fleetwood
Road to Crocus Street:

Bergen Street, from St. James
Avenue to Amboy Avenue;

DeKalb Avenue, from drove
Street to Bergen Street:

Cunty of Middlesex. In the State
of New Jeraey, on the Sth day of ° ' the Townahlp ot Wi
J 1902 d th t t d

>erml
ing

allowed" •'by'the" Zoning" "Ordinance t-OUNQB, WO., t/a

a bargain and Mle deed for aald
premises.

Dated: June 5th, 1K2.
To be admitted June 7th and

June 14th, 1M3, In Th* Independent-
LMder.

Upon acceptance of tb* minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the *h!p ot Woodtoldg* for a Plenary
Township Committee and thi pay-
ment thereof by th* purchaan ac-
cording to the manner ot Tmrchat*

June, 1902, and the twenty day
period of limitation within which I
•lilt, action or proceeding question
In* the valldltv of mich ordinance
csn he commenced, u provided In . _ _ ..
the Iwal Bond Uw, has begun to >» •f.cor(1inei_ with termi_ of tale
nm from the date of the tint pub-
lication of thin «'nt»ment.

H. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk of the
Township of Woodbrldge, W, J
e/7/n

I.-L. 077-WJS

tllas Avenue from Oreen Street
to Thomu Street;

Leon Avenue, from Oreen Street
to Thomas Street;

Mobile Avenue, from Oreen

Take
KOTICI

notlo* tbat LOO
Lounge, Ino,, b u applied

CABIN
Cabin

to the
Townahlp OommlttM of the Town-

Street to North Park Drive;
Blmwood Avenue, from Qreen

Street to South Park Drive;
Edgar Street, from Klmwood

Avenue to Amboy Avenue;
Van Buren Street, from Lincoln

A.temti northerly to Its end;
Jamie street, from School Street

to Pearl Street;
Broox Street, from School Street

and stated that moneya exceeding
111,943, appropriated tor down pay-
mmta on capital Improvement* or
tor the capital Improvement fund
In budget! heretofore adopted tor
aald Townahlp are now1 available to
inane* u ld purpoee. The aum of
19.M1 la hereby appropriated from

tuoh money* to the payment of th<
noet of Mid purpose

Section 4. t o flnanoe said purpoae,
bondi of Mid Townablp ot an aggre
gate principal amount net excMoini
188,500 are hereby authorlted to be
aaued pursuant to said Local Bond

u w . Said bonda ahall bear Interest
at a rat* which ahall not exceed all
per centum (1%) pet annum. AU
mutters with respect to Mid bondi
not determined by thli ordinance

the t
tmn Bt » « d l tOT

b* lnued f«t **«b u r n
purw*,Md(4)»hei*ww««JttJ

aequlaltloB ot' the tkopntlet ri(- punotN and |3)
HrlMd lo • w t l o o 3 <ur<of (hen- mailmum amtiuni
toafUr nleWW to la 'pvarpoaea"), note* to
th* reipwUr* amount* of money purpoM,
har»ln*ft*r Itated as tl» approprla- eoat tf taeta ppPO" U — - ~ - --,
Uon for ttld r**p«tlve mirpoe*i. erttm*t*d « n t whlen U M H M J P
Fuch approprlaUon ahill be m«t M b* i teutary to Onanot M » »
from tm ltoo«*di ot th. bead* ttet'i tm, ipoo^ntlM, ***™**rat
authorlMd. «»d tot dow« patraint and Wmictldrj <«*ta, ' • g j . j j j w f j t
h*r*ln*R«T *ppr*pfl*t*l, by thli and ot&r nv*nm, •-""•»- ' - -
ordlnanc* , Ur**t M> PW* «

Section >. Th* Townthlp Commit. «t*Bt ptnaltud . . n

t*i of tM TOWMMB ot Woodbrldf*. ot th* U f t l Bond l*w ; «fa4 CJ, •
In the County o f Mtdileiei, ha*p*HO« oj »»»**, • J " " " ™ * ! u.
aaceruined and B*r*by d i temlni i eaoh .aid purpo**. *woi?'° l * * J I
that (l) »ont ot th* furpoiti w- r»«*»ntW* UI*. ewapuWd n t m w
ferred to In tit* Kkeduli Mt fortk daU of aald Ion*!.

•cHibuii »r rtmroiu «ro IMOUKTI

ahsll be determined br retolutlsm
to be hereafter adopted.

Section S. To finance Mid I
bond anticipation notes ct
Township of "
amount not

ot an ampngite IMBCI
iot exceeding MMJOO

a
ilpal

(1) Tbl »tOMM* *Bd lslUU
latlon ot a ttut* eontioi »li-
nal, toftthtr with thi ne«*i-
aan wjulpmeat, at the inter-
wstlOB ot Hew Bruniwlck
Avtnu* and King O**rgN

(3) Tb* pttN&tlt Of ad«Uonal
urnUtilnga M d equipment for

to Pearl Street:
St. Oeorne Arenue, from Free-

I.-L.

INVITATION FOK BIBS
The Board of Education will » •

ctlve arnfln>tf uriled blda for:
CONTRACT JTMb . S

ROOTOtO WORK-SCHOOt # «
8

on file, the Townihlp will dillver
a bargain and Mle deed for Mid
pram lies.
Dated: June Sth, IMS.

B. J. mnnoAN,
Township Clerk

To be adnrtlied June 7th and
Tune Mth, i f f ] , In The Independent
Leader.

tn-um

CONTRACT J H t b - t
hOOKINO WORK—SCHOOL #1,

Btrswbenr Hill. Woodbrldge

Retail Ooniumpllon lloenae No. C-u
for premlees attn»ted at 7M st
CHorg* Avenua. WoOObMdge, N. J.

Objection*, if tny, ihould b« made
lmm*dlat*lT In writing to B j
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
brldge, Hew Jeraej.

(Signed)
LOO OABIH LOTOQI, QIC.
t/a Lot Cabin Lounge, Inc
Ann fltber. President
Ralph Cipriani, Sec.

Woodbrldge, tf. j .
I.-L. 6/7, 14/62

Refer To: W-*«
NOTICI Ot" PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At s regular meeting of the Town

•hip Commltt** of t n . Townahlp of
W o o d b r l d g * held TUMday, June
Sth, l t n , I
the fact tt
June 1Mb.
Commute*

man Street to Amboy Avenue;
Leonard Avenue, from Oreen

Street 10 Thi mas Street;
Lockwood Avenue, from Rahwsy

Avenue to Lyons Place:
Cruke Street, from Rldgadale

Avenue to Rihway Avenue;
Hillside Place, from Craske

hereby authoriaed to b* Uiuad pur-
auant to aald LQeal Bond l*w in
anticipation ot tha laauani* of aald
bonus. Bald notes ahall be»r Inter
est at a rat* whloh ahall not et
cMd all per oentum <«%) per ap
num, and may be nniwed fiom tim
to time pursuant to and within th«
limitations preacribed by a»Id 1AV.
All matteri with rMMct to aald

t d b thi di

Street to Prospect Avenue;
In the Woodbrldge section of

Woodbrldge Towruhlp.
Richard Avenue, from Laurel

Strait to West Pond Road;
Louis Street, from Laurel Street

All matteri with rMMct
nottt not determined by this ordi
nance ahall be deUrmlmd by r**o-
lutlons to be hereafter adopted. In
the event that bondi are Uwed pur
suant to thla ordinance, tbe aggre
gate amount of notea h»rebT au
thorteed to be lusued ahall b« re-
duced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the bonds so
issued. If the aggregate amor-' - •
outstanding bonds and notes

Municipal Building (or
br thi PaUM, Public

D

tb*
U N br hi P U ,
Works and Park* DepsrtmmU
of th* TowMbl* .._

(3) The piimhai* ot additional
equipment for ui* bl the Po-
llci, Public w<irki and Parks
DipartminU. oonaUUng ot five
pelloi radio*. 00* wood chip-
per, on* NW*T and pip*
dlannar. tow radio* tor th*
Public Wortti tMpannint, ln-
tenwmmunlcktton irM*m for
th* Publlo Wort* Department
gar*|«. on* welding machine
and two lawn edgera

(4) the aoquWtton of a pl«t
f l d k n a ( Gordon

t>.M4 i m turn I m

to Clyde Avenue;
Loretta Street, from Pennsyl-

AN ORDINASOE TO AUTHORIZE
THX IMPROVEMENT OF RAYMOND
STREET AND OTHER BTREET8 BT
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE
IN THI COUNTTOP MIDDLESEX'
AND TO PUOVtDl FOR THK PI-
NANCINO OP THE COS

evening,
1«2 the T o w n t h l p
will mett at I P.M.

Openings

Still Available
For

I riday Night

Mixed Couples

Summer

| Handicap League

I COUPLES TO A TKAM-STAKTING TIME »:J0 P.M.

LEAGUE STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 11
and Continues for 11 Weeks

I -or Additional Information Call LI 9-6066
Ask (or BUI Miller or Apply >t Desk

EDISON BOWL-0-MAT
1695 Oak Tree Road, Iselin

Conditioned A Free Parking

HOOFINO WORK-WOODBRIDOE
JH. HIGH SrHOOTi

CONTRACT J74II - 1
PAINTTNO

USE
Bids will be received In the meet-

Ing room ot the Board of Education
at the Administration Building.
School Street. Woodhrll1«. Now
Jersev nt 10.00 A. M.. ID.8.T., June
IB, im.

Bids will be mibinltted on bid
form in thrre (1) roplrs subject to
regulrenitnts sft forth In specifi-
cation!.

Proposed form ot contract docu-
ment* nrn obtainable tt the Office Township AsMwment Map.

NANCINO OP
advertlae B T x m isaUAHCl OP BONDS

BOND ANTICIPATION NOTIS

(DST) In th* Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New J*r**r. and expo** and
sell at publl* tale and to the highest
bidder according to termi of aale
on file with the Real Batata Depart-

Inapeetlon and to be publicly read
prior to tale, westerly one-half of atone or other

PI
COST THEREOF
OP AND

Bit IT OBJ3AINKD by the Town-
ship Oornmlttt. of the Township of
Woodbrldg*, In the County of Mld-
dleset, New Jen*;, as follows:

Section 1. Th* Township of Wood-
brldge, In t h . County at Mlddlewi
ahall Improve the following street!
by corntructlon or reconstruction of

raent and Township Clerk open to a mlied lurfaoi-treated pavement
with an B-lrmh

of the Superintendent of Bulldtnga
and Grounds In the Roard of Edu-
cation Administration Building
School
Jrriey.

Street, Woodbrldge, New

No bidder shall withdraw hl« bid
for a period of forty (M) days after
opentiiR of bids without the consent
of the Board of Education oi the
Township of Woodbrldge. Attention
Is called to the fact that not less
than the minimum salaries «nd
H'SKH prevailing In this ana must
lie nnltt on the work

Bid bond or certified check In the
amount of 10"» of the bid price
shall accompany esch hid.

Lot* tot and UD. to be hereafter
known aa Lots S3B-A and 660-A In
Block 700, on the Woodbrldge

Tak* furUtw notlo* that the
Township Commute* hi* by reso
lution and pursuant to law fixed a
minimum price at which u ld loti
In aald block will be told together
with all other detail* pertinent, aald
minimum price being (10000 plus
cost* of preparing deed and adver-
t i n g thi* sale. Bald lota In aald
block will require a down payment
ot 35% ot th* bid accepted by the
Township Committee, the balanet
of purohaw price to be paid In t
equal monthly installments piut In-
tereit and other terms provided In
tbe contrut of tall.

surface of gravel,
selected materials

K Z H th« aggregate amount of J1 ' S l a
l n

mitntRndine bonds and notes lamed " ™ l - ' ?
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the airil tint men-
tioned In thl» section, the moneys
ralwd by tha Issuance of aald bondi
shall, to not lesi than the amount
of such « i c«s . he applied to the
payment of auch notes then out-
standing.

Section S. It 1» hereby determined
and declared that the period of uae-
fulnesi of s»ld purpose, accordlns
to Its reasonable life, l i a period of
10 yeara computed from the date of
snld bonds.

section 7. It la hereby determined
and atated that
Debt Statement

tha
Statement wquirea oy aaio

Local Bond Law h u been duly made
and filed In the offloe of the Town-
ship Clerk of tald Townahlp, and
that auch statement to filed abowt
that the groea d«bt of » ld Town-
ship, u defined: In Swtlon «A:»•*.!
of wld Local Bftd Law. '- ' '
by thla ordinance by *W»,Mp and

ENGRAVING ?
PERSONALIZE

Your

TROPHIES - CHARMS

IDENTIFICATION

BRACELETS

JAGS
RPORT1NO GOODS ITORI

322 l U t e »trret, Perth AttMrj

HI 2-M41

The following condition ahall be
Included In tbe tale: No building
permit ahall be luued for any dwel-
ling house on thi* property other
than any authorised accessory uae
allowed by the Zoning Ordinance of
the TownanlD of Woodbrldge.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid sbovi minimum, bjr th*
ToWMhlp Committee and thi pay-
mint thenot by tb* purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of pumhu*
In accordance with terras of Hi*
on fill, thi Township will deliver

under partial control mlied with
cement or lime and fly ash, II Inches
In compacted thickness with bltuml-
noua surface tr**tment and cover:

Raymond ~ Street, from New
Dninfwlek Avenue southerly to Ita
end;

Wagner Street, from March Place
southerly to 1U end;

Kberlr Place, from Wagner Street
to Raymond Street;

March Placi. from Ung Street to
Raymond Street;

Anna Street, from Igan Avenue
to Cornell* Street;

Jonquil Circle, from Hearthatone
Avenue to Invernta* Terrace;

Inverntsi Terrace, from Jonquil
Circle to Hearthstone A»«ue;

Fanning Street from Ford Ave-
nue westerly to It* end;

Lillian Street, from New Bruna-
wlck Avenue »mitb*rly to It* end;

Louis Street, from New Bruns-
wick Avenue southerly to It* end:

Oak Avinui, from tj. 8. Route
#1 , southerly to tt* end;

that the Issuance ot the bonda and
notes authorlued by thli ordinance
Ib pursuant to an iioeptton to the
debt limitation! prescrtbid by taid henalur adopted

only ONE

Taraa Drift, from Oik Avenue
to Burnham Drlv*;

Tracy Drive, from
Drive to Buroham Drlte;

C»rr Pits*, from Tmcy Drift to proceeds of the
Trtcy Drtw; J —" '

Arlington Drive, from Ited Ay*-

vanla Avenue to Tlorlda Ctrove of such «ic«s. he applied to the
Road:

Juliette Street, from norlda
Orove Road westerly to Its end;

drove Avenue, from Church
Street to Florida, Grove Road

Ramid Avenue, from Church
Street to Florida Grove Road;

In the Hopel&wn section of
Woodbrldge Township.

MelHzer Street, from Railway
.V/ruue to Manhattan Avenue;

Woodbrldge Avenue, from Ave-
nel Street lo V. 8. Route #1;

In the Aveno! aeetlon of Wood-
bridge Township.

Dogwood Lane, from Colon In
Boulevard to Sandalwood Lane;

Sandalwood Lane, from Colonls
Houlavwd to Its end;

Village Oreen, from Dogwood
Lane to Sandalwood Lane;

T.oniffellow Drlte, from Colonla
Boulevjrd to Tanglewood Lane;

Tanglewood Lane from Long-
fellow Drive to Colcnla Boulevard;

• Mnetree Drive, from Longfellow
Drive to Country Club Drlvo;

Canterbury Lane, from Lone-
fellow Drive to Shodowl&wn Drive:

McKlnley Avenue, from lnman
Avenue to High Street:

Jupltor Street, from Lake Ave-
nup 10 Itf northerly end;

Hickory Road, from Bpencer Ave-
nue to Farrell Avenue;

Drake Place, from Spencer Ave-
nue to Farrell Avenue;

Farrell Avenue, from Hickory
Road to Drake Place:

MlddlehlU Road, from GiutcUQ
Ro«d to St. George Avenue:

Colonla Place, from EistcllfT
Road to St. George Avenue;

Mldfleld Road, from Ch&ln-O-
Hllls Road to fit. George Avenue;

In the Colonla section of Wood>
bridge Township.
The sura of JM9.O42 !» hereby up

proprlsted to the payment of mat
Ing luch street Improvementji. Buch

tM,UI

on p
aa ( Gordon

Uon of th* Tewnihlp, laclud-
Ing the building thereon - tM,4tO

TOTALS |M01»

Section 4. It l i hereby dit«rmlned-
and itated that not leea than 14.017
ot tbe moaeya tppwprtat** under
th* caption "down payment or
"Otpltal Improvement Fund In
budgets of said Township hereto-
fore adopted la available to finance
said purpo***, and 14,031 of *ald
imm«yi la hereby approprlaMd to
such purpoiei In accordance with
Section 40A-.3-U of tald Local Bond
Law.

Bectlon 5, To finance aald pur
poaea. bondi ot tald rownahlp 0:
an aggregate principal amount not
eioeedlng | » . » n a n hereby author-
imd and shall b* luued purauant to
aald Local Bond U w S»ld bonds
shall bear lntenrt at a rat* which

. * „ „ , . tttjunt o« fcottd*or aot»»
to be lwu*d tor *aW purpwt*.J«.».
Mrlod of 11 ye»r». 69mpuw« • * •
fh* date of taid bonda.

Bectlon ». It li hertbj dW
aad declared that U>« SUPPl'
Dibt StaUment rwutred Vf
Loc*l Bond U » ha* bwn dnlf
and filed m the » « « ' « ' ^ * J
1»P Clerk of itlfl.Tow,

of
shall not «o*ed Hi per centum ™» ^ ]

(8%) P" annum All mature with S «i5
reapect to aald bondi not deter-
mined by thli ordinance ihall be
determined by reaaluMona ' -

ablp Clerk of d
that luch rtatement

Local Bond Law contained In iub-
dlrWon f of «A:l-7 et aal»Uw.

Section ». Thli ordinance ihall
t&ke effect twenty daya after the
nrst publication thereof after final

Section «. To finance aald pur-
, * * * , fcottd anticipation noMa o
aald Township ot an aggregate prln

not eie**dlnf •***•

auantfo *n_ " ^llmtUtlc-nil>reaerl
taln

bf
W

passage.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk.

STATEMENT

. . . . Bond Ordlnanc* publlabld
herewith has been finally pa*»ed by
the Township Committee ot the

are hereby authorized and aball be
*«ued purauant to laid Local Bend

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Law'ilT aiitlclpitlon of the latuance
Comraltteeman-at-Urg* 0 { W |d bonds. Said notM ihall bear

lntereat »t a rate which ahall not
d i t (J%) p e r a n

lntereat »t a rate w h h
ticeed sit per centum (J%) per.an-
num, and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within

and the, twenty day

suit action or
I th lidi

question-suit action or p r o c e g q
Ing the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, ai provided In
the Local Bond Law, ha> begun to
run from the date of the, f lnt pub-
lication of this statement;.

Bond La* contained ! •

take *B*ct twenty data Mttv
n m publication thereof U W

P * " W WALTKR ZIRPOLO,

Jh« Jto. W

to tald notes not determined
ahall be deter

Township of Woodbrldg. i n t o . H B , d ^ w H i r t o n i U b . hereafter
County of Wddleiet, In «ie Stttj ™Jne

 d
 y

t
r

n t h , „ „ „ , ^ „<,„(,,
of New Jersey, on the Sth day of J r r F

l w j e ( I pursuant to thli ordl-Iswed pursuant
the aggregate amount ofjune, inw. •»«« ""» •, "?. r^' nance tne aggregate »muunt v*

period of limitation within which a *~ . hireby authorised shall be re-
duced by an amount equal to thi
princlp»l «mount of thi bonds 10
laVuid. If the aggregate amount ol
outittndlnt bonds snd notei Issued
pursuant to this ordlnanc* shall at

I any time eicetd the sum flrat men-
tioned In tlila section, the moneys
railed by the Issuance of asld bonds

B. J. DTOK5AN,
Townahlp Clirk

STATEHENT
Thi Bond Or*1"1";*

birewlth hai been tln»uy
the Township OommlMJ*

i f Woodbrldg*
t
Township
C t f
, U , U . U . F of Woodbrldg.
County of Middle***, U> M»
of New JKW. « » ' " "
June, IBM. md a * . K

period ot limitation * » N t t

suit. toUon or proceeding
Ing the validity ot eucli
can be commenced, at P
the Local Bond Law, h uthe Local B
run from tbe daw

t t thl rt

w, h u
ot therun from tbe daw ot

Ueatton ot thli rt*t*m*ni.
B. J. DOWaAS
Township Ollrt Of tt*
Township of Woodbrldf*, V. *•

v

II • I J |

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

FRIDAY, JUNE 8,1962

CENTER BAR
46 Marlon Street, Port Reading, N. J.

NOW SELLS PIZZA PIES
FOOD Orders w = = ? , ^ ,

GOODS
To Take-Out

and

1« y*»r» tl oiperienu fo»-
ttrlni ftod *U1 In bottom
of ooa«nnlt» lift.

Ft* UtfonuttsD on
WfJeomt Wtfoa ID

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

OB

ME 4-8355

B J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk of th*

t W d b l d

appropriation ahall be met from the

authorized, and the down paymen
Th

a u t h o ,
tppropriated, by tlilB ordinance. The

Vow In Progress

SAUSAGE
ANDWICHES

PHONE D» TOim nBnER-PIAL 5*1-9874

PIZZA PIES MAPEj-JO - ORDER!

t W0ODBR1DGE
• gEWAREN
• PORT READING
• FORDS

Thursday, June 7 thru Saturday, June 9
t P E S T SALE EVER ATTEMPTED I THE STATE OF M JERSEY (

Ckjiae early and purcliase your needs at the Biggest Discount! ever.

SATURDAY

(HJlT

SauMgePie

MEJ:2T59
CARTERXT

SEE A model Indian Village popu-
lated by ift Iroquols Indians in

l di ddrws.

Chief Bte titt , tltt Umm
Infllgn who «pp«ui In movie*
and on Mm uievtalon Mt,

FREE BONUS GIFT COUPONS
Um or u wtfcenUe In*lw» mm • . • (V

»«j«nm., w mi to the I «i
rttoltto * *•
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YOUR GARDEIS
THIS WEEK

Sycamore?
You might mj tb*t this it

thf »fawn for sycamores to look
Dck.

. •*,. might s»y it 1! you're
willing to suffer the conse-
Quencos But if you don I want
to talk about your sick syca-
more you can rail tt » button-
wood, buttonbnU 01 plane nee.
and it 11 mean the same thins

Dr Spencei H Davit rw.seve Mich an aiilni; form of
>«r if he di».uvse* what

tiappenj Ui sycamore* just
•bout tvtrv year Vi Davit a
exUnaon piam diwase spwal-
kit at Rutgers.

Leaf oliiih: attack* the liee»,
(Causing a 4 real deal of leaf
drop so that miinj sycamores
begin to look burp about now. ;

No Now h Good N6w
Another name (or lea' blight

U anturacnotf Wh.rh sounds-
pretty funny to some people be-
cause they can t imagine t, tree1

Or a plant nth a nose But
this now1 i» Greek—actually.
•"notes"--and it means disease.;

But breaking away from the
dictionary and hurrying back
to our blighted sycamore tree,!
Dr. Davis says don't worry;
•bout it, no matter how many
leaves you have to rake up

AnthacnoK attacks onr? the,
laam and a lev snail twU*.
Within a month the tret wiB
le-ctothe ltoelf

Some American sycamore*
along streams. There tt is moist
» lot of the tune, drop all their;
leaves evenT year about this I
time. |

Spray N'Mt Year ;
You could have sprayed TOUT

tree to prevent the anthracnose
attack but it's too late now.
Next rear, if you want to do
something about It. spray with
one of the phenyl mercury
mixtures just as the first buds
open, Dr Davis suggests.

But take It from him, your
tree will snap out of its trouble.

If you have a chance to com-
pare an African plane tree with
a liondon plane, you'll notice:

that the London plane is less:
bare. <

"What's the difference be-
tween American and London?
The American usually has pure,
white bark and the London v»-j
rlety has butter-yellow bark, i

That's a splinter of tnforma-j
Uon you may find useful the
next time the conversation
turns to sycamores or withrae-
noH.

It's a pleasure to report »
problefa that you dont have to
do anything about.

BEUNltED IN HOSPITAL
GRANTS PASS. Ore. — Two

men having lived 55 years witlv
In a few miles of each other re-
cently found out they wm
father and son.

Dick Rowley, 92. a guide at|
the Oregon Caves National!
Monument suffered a broken!
bin and was hospitalized. j

His younger sister visited hiar
regularly and became acquaint-
ed with Oeorge Rowley, 81, a
pharmacist on the hospital
staff. Knowing that her brother
had been married briefly p

around 1900 and had a son!
named George, she discovered!
that this was her brother's son.!

A HOBBY
LOUISVILLE — Having col-

lected different cigarette packs
for 25 years, Spencer T. Jones
believes he possesses the largest
collection of cigarette packages
In the world.

Jones, a tobacco firm execu-
tive, has assembled 2,000 dif-
ferent cigarette packs from 72
countries.

Kept in racks on the wall of
» basement room In his home,
not all the packages represent
different brands. Some are the
same brands, since manufac
tutws Change their packages
from time to time.

LOOKING FORWARD

To Building
an

Addition

If your home lit too small for

your fast-growing family,

AXIA will finance your every

IMed fur home improve

menU. Ask u« for the details.

4 ON YOUR
HAVINGS

PAID
QUARTERLY

AXIA
fRDKEAL SAVINGS AND

,MMN ASSOCIATION

> >61 Irving Street
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f/RST HATI0HH STOttS
• It I HEALTH
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• It > UVMCMt

First
National

Stores

Redeem Coupon No. 1

Get Extra S&H Green Stamps

From Coupon Strip Series

Received in Your Regular Mail

MAZOLA
100% PURE CORN

DEL MONTE OR FINAST

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

30 oz.

NABISCO
CREME SANDWICH

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

8 oz. pkg.

WELCH'S
TOMATO JUICE

HERSHEY
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP

\ I

V.

IGREENI
ISTAMP8J

NOW
GREEN STAMPS

At All First NafkNwl And
Safeway-Flrst National Stores

tXTRA SAW GfifFN STAMPS
with purchtsa of ittmt litt*<l txlow

offer good thru Saturday, iun« 9th

PEPPERIDGE FARMS APPLE STREUDEL n «
PEPPERID6E FARMS APPLE TURNOVER »»>
FIKAST SLICED RAISIH BREAD * -
FINAST APPLE SPICE DO NUTS < * < -
FINAST APPLE SAUCE CAKE » «

Finast Ov»nFre»ri

Apple Pie io«
Honey Oatmeal Loaf

Finast Bread * 25<
Frozen Food Special*

Birdseyc Frozen

We're Mighty Proud of Our Reputation For Fine Meats!
See for yourself . . . l»re'» Swperb Quality Mw>t w a Wid» Vaifaty-
AND NOWHERI DO YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN M1ATS

B««fChuck
Bone In

Tiny Triers 2^55*
Rsd-L Frozen

Scollop Dinner ^55>
Red-L Frozen

Shrimp Dinner ;65<

UtOAChotw

Donowu

California Roast
Beef Short Ribs
Sirloin Tip Steak
Cross Rib Roast
Ground Round Steak Z * 9 9 <
Ground Chuck

* 5 9 < Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
London Broil ***"*
Fresh Brisket Beef *****,&*
Cube S t a b

69< Round Rooit

95«

te 69«

TOMATOES
Finn Rosy Red
U r g e - 3 or 4

To Carton
carton

JUICY FRESH
CRISP ROMAINE

BLUEBERRIES

DEL MONTE
SWEET PEAS

2 37
pint

box

LETTUCE lbs.

FRESH CUCUMBERS ^ w i l - 2 5 < RADISHES or SCALUONStt

MOTTS
APPLE SAUCE

Low Prica

KRAFT ALL-PURPOSE OIL
DUPONT SPONGES —
LUSTRE CREME SPRAY SET
HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE
HORMEL CHOPPED HAM
CHICKEN 0 ' THE SEA t « c

Deviled Ham m<

and &&H Qrwn Stamp* at First National

« . * . 67« PARKAY MARGARINE — —
* * 3 9 « PUSS H BOOTS •—--

— 1.09 AJAX LIQUID CLEANER «
2 t l 27< HUDSON TABLE N A P K I N S - ^ 2 ^
— 61c HUDSON BATHROOM TISSUE 4 £

* « ~ 35c HUDSON PAPER TOWELS 2 1

con

DUNCAN HINH CAKi MIXK
MfCH 1°mH0 CAU ma I7V> >L ̂ **• ™* Condensed IQC o«

Vh ««.p k a . 39. 49oz.pkg

Chicken of the Sea

m mat tm PWOHI CAMNH> nuns

PEACHfS tlk*dotHolvn 1lb.fan29c

f£Af HAlVf* .1 lb.ec»33t

APMCOTS

SWEET CHUMS

KCTIONS <<a.3farfk

Mi, turn t

*•

—Alpo—
Dog Food

UH or

2ur59«
2Mr49«

1IWPW ^^W ' W*̂ TB W*

AH Fluffy «„«
19oi.pk,. J», pki.//*

NIBLETS CORN
WHOLE KERNEL

Rinso Blue
HkOHJ4oi.pl,. «7. tt«t.p|ca.

fcO"27«

3^47.

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

I


